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ADVERTISEMENT.
H E Committee appointed by the Royal Society to

j|_ direft the publication of the Philofophical Tranfadions
,

take this opportunity to acquaint the Public, that it fully

appears, as well from the council-books and journals of

the Society as from repeated declarations, which have

been made in feveral former
‘

Tranfadions
, that the print-

ing of them was always, from time to time, the Angle aft

of the refpeftive Secretaries, till the Forty-feventh Volume.

And this information was thought the more neceflary,

not only as it had been the common opinion, that they

were publifiied by the authority, and under the direction,,

of the Society itfelf
;

but alfo, becaufe feveral authors,

both at home and abroad, have in their writings called

them the Tranfadions of the Royal Society.. Whereas in

truth the Society, as a body, never did intereft themfelves

any further in their publication, than by occafionally

recommending the revival of them to fome of their Secre-

taries, when, from the particular circumflances of their

affairs, the Tranfadions had happened for any length of

time to be intermitted. And this feems principally to

have been done with a view to fatisfy the Public, that

their ufual meetings were then continued for the improve-

ment of knowledge, and benefit of mankind, the great

ends of their firft inflitution by the Royal Charters, and
which they have ever fince fteadily purfued.

But the Society being of late years greatly inlarged,

and their communications more numerous, it was thought

advifeable, that a Committee of their members fhould be
appointed to reconfider the papers read before, them, and
feleft out of them fuch, as they fhould judge mod proper
for publication in the future Tranfadions

; which was ac-

cordingly done upon the 26th of March 1 752. And the

grounds of their choice are, and will continue to be, the

importance and Angularity of the fubjefts, or the advan-
tageous manner of treating them ; without pretending to

anfwerfor the certainty of the fafts, or propriety of the

a % reafonings.
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reafonings, contained in the feveral papers fo publilhed,

which mud: ftill red: on the credit or judgment of their

refpe&ive authors.

It is likewife neceffary on this occafion to remark, that

it is an eftablilhed rule of the Society, to which they will

always adhere, never to give their opinion, as a body,

upon any fubjeft, either of Nature or Art, that comes
before them. And therefore the thanks, which are fre-

quently propofed from the chair, to be given to the

authors of fuch papers, as are read at their accuftomed

meetings, or to the perfons through whofe hands they re-

ceive them, are to be confidered in no other light than as

a matter of civility, in return for the refpeft diewn to the

Society by thofe communications. The like alfo is to be
laid with regard to the feveral projefls, inventions, and
curiofities of various kinds, which are often exhibited to

the Society ; the authors whereof, or thofe who exhibit

them, frequently take the liberty to report, and even to

certify in the public news-papers, that they have met with

the highed: applaufe and approbation. And therefore it

is hoped, that no regard, will hereafter be paid to fuch

reports, and public notices ; which in feme inftances have

been too lightly credited, to the dilhonour of the Society.

At a COUNCIL, January 28, 1773.

Refolved, That after Volume LXII. the Philofophical

Tranfadions be publidred twice in a year ; the firft pub-
lication to be of the months of November and Decem-
ber of the preceding year, and January and February

of the current year, as foon as may be after February,

under the name of the “'firft part” of the volume : and

the fecond publication to be of the remaining months unto,

the recefs of the Society, as foon as may be after the

recefs, under the name of the “fecond part” of the

volume.

CON-
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PHILOSOPHICAL

TRANSACTIONS.

I. A Letter from]imzs Badenach, M. D,
to Mathew Maty, M. D. Sec. R. S. con-

tainmg a technical Idefcription of an ut%-

common Birdfrom Malacca.

S I R,

Read Jan. 9, tt Here prefent you a curious and un=

1 common fpecies of bird, which I met
with at Malacca in Augufl 1770. The male, fe~

male, and two young ones, were purchafed at that

place from the natives, but died foon afterwards on
Vol. LXIf, B board
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board of fhip, in the pafTage from that port to China.
The character and hiftory of this bird, as they then
occurred to me, and were immediately noted down
in my journal, in the manner of the great Linnaeus,

are as follows.

T A B. • I.

Mas. Magnitudo perdricis vulgaris, corpus fupra

virefcens, fubtus nigricans, remiges primores

grifeae, cauda brevis rotundata, apice nigro.

Frons calva, crifta coccinea ex occipite orta,

t 15 circiter plumulis fefquipollicaribus, refpe&u

capitis, fubere&a, divaricata. Roftrum convexum
breve ; mandibula fuperior nigra, fupra inferio-

rem, margine rubro cerato, imbricata ; nares ob-

longae, orbitae rubrae, oculi purpurei; ad bafin

roflri myftaces aliquot albefcentes. Femora
feminuda, tibiae longae, rubrae, graciles. Pedes

tetradadlyli, fifli incarnati, fubnodofi, digitus

pofticus reliquis craffior, brevior, truncatufque.

Fcemina . Mare paulo minor, crifta nulla, remiges

primores & te&rices alarum rufo ferrugineae.

Pulli. Pulli lanuginofi atri, aqua deleclantes.

Vox. Mas & fcemina voce fonora frequenter libi-

lant.

Nidus inter gramina, arundinefque.

Vidius. Oryza, pane in aqua miffa vefcitur.

What
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What genus this bird is properly to be referred to,

I /hall not pretend to determine ; but if you think

this, though but imperfedt account, worth the com-
municating to your Society, you have my leave ; and
I am, with relpedt,

S I R,

London,
O(Sober 13, 1771,

Your moft obedient,

and moft humble fervant,

James Badenach, M. D„
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II. Investigation of the fpecific Characters

which difiinguifh the Rabbit from the

Hare : In a Letter to Samuel Y\
r
ecg ?

Efq\ T. and Vice-Prefident of the R. S.

from the Honourable Daines Barrington,

V, P. R. S.
• • t.

•

c
- • - --- •* - - • . . i. l .. j

Dear Sir,

November 24, 1771

Read Jan. l6 -lT CALLED lately at your houfe, to
1^ 2 ‘

meafure fome parts of the quadruped

which you have received by the lad fhip from Hud-
(on’s Bay, and am now convinced that it fhould be

rather confidered as a Hare than as a Rabbit, which
latter name it hath obtained in that part of the

world.

You will find indeed, from what I am going to

date, that it is not very eafy to fettle a fpechic, and

at the fame time fcientific difference, between thefe

two animals, even when the greated authorities in

Natural Hidory are confulted.

Ray
j
[a] makes the didindtion between the Hare

and the Rabbit to condd in the fmaller fize of the

latter, its property of burrowing, and the greater

whitenefs of the flefh when dreffed : he chiefly relies,

lioweyer, on the one being larger than the other

;

Nj Syn, Quadr. Art, Lepus.

as
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as this is the moft material circumftance in which

they are fuppofed by him to vary, whether exterior

or interior.

Though bulk is undoubtedly a very proper cir-

cumfiance to be attended to in the defcription of

an animal
;

yet recourfe fhould never be had to it

in effablifhing a fpecific difference, except it is the

only criterion which can be fixed upon, and the dif-

proportion in point of fize is very great.

An Hare, however, does not exceed a Rabbit fo

much in bulk as a Patagonian does a Laplander, or

a mafliff does a lap-dog, which yet are not to be

confidered as differing in fpecies.

Befides this, age, climate, and food, as well as

other circumflances, often occafion great diftindtion

between animals of the fame fpecies, in point of

bulk.

The Hare (for example) which is found in moft

parts of North America, is a third lefs than the

European Hare, and confequently is fcarcely larger

than our Rabbit [^].

The next criterion which Ray fixes upon to di-

flinguifh the Rabbit from the Hare, is that the latter

burrows in the ground ; this, however, only holds

with regard to the warren Rabbit, for thofe which
are called hedge Rabbits feldom burrow, and many
of them fit in forms as Hares do.

[£] Monf. de Buffon is mifinformed, when he afFerf>', on the

contrary, that the American Hare is larger than that of Europe,
(Hift. N. f. VI. p. 246) if I can depend upon the accounts
I have rectived from thofe who have long refided in America,
as well as fome fluffed fpecimens which I have examined. See
alfo Mr. Pennant’s Syn. of Quadr. p. 249.

The



The third and laft is, that the flefh of the Bab-
bit is more white when dreffed ; which diftin&ion

is always to be found between the European Hare
and Rabbit, but it does not often happen that one
can drefs the flefh of an animal which comes from
another part of the globe ; it is therefore a crite-

rion we can feldom have recourfe to.

Linnteus, thus defcribes the Rabbit in his Fauna
Suecica. (Art. Lepus).

Lepus Canicuius, cauda abbreviata, AuriculisNudatis.

Lepus cauda brevifjima
,
pupillis rubris.

With regard to the firft circumftance of the Cauda
abbreviata, he equally applies it to the Hare in his

Syftema Naturae, publifhed in 1766, and drops the

Cauda breviflima of the Fauna Suecica; where in

propriety the Rabbit should not have found a place,

as it is not indigenous in Sweden, the climate be-

ing too cold for it.

Linnaeus therefore could only have defcribed from

a tame Rabbit, which I fuppole had balder Ears by

fome accident than common, as his next criterion

is Auriculis Nudatis,

I have examined lately a great number of Rab-
bits, and do not find that their ears are balder than

thofe of a Hare : this fecond circumftance therefore

eftablifhes no fpecific difference.

From the third and laft particular which this great

Naturalift relies upon, I am alfo convinced that the

Specimen before him was not only a tame Rabbit,

but that its fur was either white or carroty, becaufe

Rabbits of thefe colours only have red pupils [c].

[c] I have examined a great number of Rabbits thus coloured,

^vhich commonly have red pupils, though I have feen fome

I find
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I find accordingly, that Linnaeus hath omitted the

pupillh rubris
,

as applied to the Rabbit, in the

twelfth edition of Lis Syftema Naturae; but adds

another diftindtion, which will be found equally to

fail.

He there fays, that the ears of a Rabbit are

fhorter than the head ; whereas thofe of a Hare are

longer: which is a juft obfervation, when the war-

ren Rabbit is examined ; but the tame Rabbit (and

particularly thofe which are white or carroty) have

ears that are confiderably longer than their head.

This circumftance, therefore, eftablifhes no more a

fpecific difference between the Rabbit and the Hare,

than the greater length of the ears of a dog would,

which in fome varieties of that animal are known to

be exceffively long.

Monf. de Buffon, in his defcription of the Hare
and Rabbit, agrees with Ray that there is nothing

either exterior or interior which feems to conftitute

a fpecific difference, though he endeavours to efta-

blifh an inconteftable proof that they are really dif-

tindt.

He informs us, that he had tried to procure a

breed between Rabbits and Hares, but never could

fucceed in the experiment.

This moft ingenious and able writer does not hate,

however, at what ages the Hares or Rabbits were
thus confined, which is known to be a moft material

with black : the grey Rabbit however never hath eyes of a red

colour. "When the white Rabbits are very young, their eyes
are often like a ferret’s

; but when they are grown to their full

fize, the pupils are generally quite red.

$ circumftance,
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circumfiance, by thofe who have raifed male Canary
birds [d].

Monf. de Buffon’s expreffion is,
cc

J’ai fait elever
£C des hafes avec des lapins,” which at firft feems to

imply that he had reared them from their earlieft

infancy.

Upon confulting however the didiionary of Tre-
voux, the compilers inform us the word Elever jV]

often fignifies the feeding and keeping an animal,

without refpedt to its age
; and they cite its being ap-

plied to elephants in Europe, which it is believed

never bred in that quarter of the globe.

But the bed ex poll tor of the fenfe in which an au-

thor ufes a word is in other parts of the fame work.

In the fifth Vol. of his Natural Hiftory, p. 210.

Monf. de Buffon gives an account of his making
the fame fort of experiment between the Wolf and

a Dog, in the following words :

<c
J’ai fait clever une louve prife dans les bois,

6C de deux ou trois mois.”

In this pafiage, the word is applied to a wolf, of

three months old, and to fhew that Monf. de Buf-

fon did not think the age at which the animal is

confined to be material in fuch an experiment, he

immediately afterwards ftates, that he caught fome

[d~\ Birds which- differ fpeciftc illy fcarcely ever breed ex-

cept both are taken early from the neft, and particularly the

hen ; I have procured a breed from two robins in a cage the

prefent year-by attending to this circumftance, and I believe I

could equally fucceed with aim oft any other kind of birds, as

when they are thus reared, they have not the leaft awe of man.

[^]
“ Elever fignifte, Nourrir auffi, foit plante, foit animal,

«« & en avoir foln
”

“ On a de la peine a elever des elephant en Europe.”

foxes
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foxes in fnares (which were probably therefore full

grown), and kept them a confiderable time with

• dogs of different fexes.

After this, he fays [e], it is evident from thefe ex-

periments, that wolves, foxes, and dogs are fpeci-

£cally different, without diftinguifhing between the

foxes being full grown when caught, and the wolf

-which was only three months old.

But the decifive argument againft Monf. de Buf-

fon’s experiment not being fatisfaftory, is to be found

in Mr. Pennant’s Synopfis of quadrupeds, p. 144:
where he informs us, that a breed was actually pro-

cured between a dog and a wolf at Mr. Brooks’s

(animal merchant) in Holborn.

Monf. de Buffon alio fuppofes that the Rabbit is

much more fagacious than the Hare, becaufe, both

having equal powers of burrowing, the one thus

fecures himfelf from mod: enemies, whilfl the other,

by not taking the fame precaution, continues liable

'to their attacks.

There are, however, feveral caufes for the Rab-
bit’s burrowing, and the Hare’s neglecting to do fo.

In the firft place, the fore-legs of a Rabbit are

fhorter in proportion to its hind legs, and at the

fame time much flronger ; the claws are aifo longer

and fharper, refembling much thofe of a mole.

I have before obferved that the Rabbits, which

the fportfmen call Hedge Rabbits, feldom burrow

;

and they negledt taking this trouble, for the fame
ceafon that induces the Hare to trufl to her form, be-

I>] Hift. Nat. T. v. p,. 213.

Vol. LXII. C eaufe
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ffaofe they have an opportunity of fele&ing a pro-

per place for their concealment.

The ground, however, in a warren, is eaten fo very

bare by Rabbits, that it is impofiible for them to

hide them (elves if they make a form in any part of

it, and they therefore very judicioufly choofe to bur-

row under ground.

Another reafon, perhaps, for the Rabbit’s burrow-

ing arifes from the animal’s being not only born,

but continuing the firft fix weeks of its life, under

ground ; they therefore only pradtife what they have

feen and learned in their earliefl infancy, as birds

from the fame circumftance always build their neft

in the fame form, and with the fame materials.

I therefore cannot allow entirely of the diftinc-

tion arifing from the fuperior fagacity of the Rab-

bit, becau(e it burrows
;
and Monf. de Buffon him-

ielf informs us, that tame Rabbits turned into a

warren do not burrow for many generations [/].

Having thus endeavoured to fhew that no proper

criteria have hitherto been fixed upon to diftinguifh

the Rabbit from the Hare, I fhall now venture to

fugged the two following, which, I flatter myfelf,,

will be found lefs liable to the fame exceptions*

If the hind legs of an European Hare are mea--

fured from the uppermoA joint to the toe, the num-
ber of inches will turn out to be jufl half of the

length of the back, from the rump to the mouth
(the tail not being included).

The hind legs of the Rabbit being meafured in

the lame manner, and compared with the back

are not much more than one third 3 from which'

[/] Hift. Nat. T. 5. p. 306.

IS
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it feems net unfair to confider any animal of the

Hare genus, (whofe legs thus meafured are lets

than the half of the diftance from the rump to the

mouth) as a Rabbit, and on the contrary when they

are either one half, or more, as a Hare.

If the fore and hind legs of a Rabbit and Hare
are alfo refpedtively compared, it will be found that

the fore legs of the former are proportionally more
fhort, than thofe of a Hare.

By both thefe criteria the quadruped from Hud-
fon’s Bay muff rather be considered as a Hare, than

a Rabbit (as it is called in that part of the world),

according to the admeafurements fubjoined, which
include the refpediive proportions alfo of the Alpine
Hare [h].

Fore Leg. HindLeg. Back and Head.
Inches. Inches. Inches.

Rabbit 42 H i6|
Hare ll 1

1

2 2

Hudfon’sBay^ , 3

Quadruped J
8 iof 18

6# IOT 22

Alpine Hare <
From the From the

uppermoft uppermoft

joint to the

w toe.

joint to the

toe.

From tfye proportion of thefe parts, in the Hud-
fon’s Bay quadruped, according to this table, I flatter

myfelf, that it may with greater propriety be claffed

as belonging to the Hare fpecies, than by any other

marks of a fpecific difference which have been hi-

therto relied upon.

[h~] This fpecies of Hare is found in the Highlands of Scot-

land, whence I received a fpecimen, which I had the honour
of prefenting to the Mufeum of the Royal Society.

C 2 Ido
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I do not mean, however, to affert from this, that

a Hare and Rabbit are certainly of a diftinCt fpecies ;

as this can only be fettled by failing to procure a

mixed breed between the animals after repeated ex-

periments, and under proper circumftances.

I fhall now add, that the Hudfon’s Bay animal alfo

approaches nearer to the Hare than the Rabbit, by

the fore legs being much more (lender, in proportion

to the hind legs than thofe of a Rabbit are j and that

the claws are alfo (horter. As the animal likewife

happened to die on the 2 2d of this month, I boiled

the flefh, by your permiffion, which was as brown
as that of the European Hare

;
and confequently it is

to be claffed as of that fpecies, according to Ray's

third criterion.

But the mod curious particular in this quadruped

is- the white winter coat, which- covered, at its death,

the greatefl part of the animal.

This refutes at ones the notion, that animals- in

the more Northern countries become white bv the
J

intenfe cold of the climate, becaufe this quadruped

arrived in England about the time that the change

(hould have begun if it had continued in Hudfon’s

Bay.

As the animal was born, however, in a country

where fnow covers the ground during the whole

winter, it is providential that the formation of its

parts and juices (hould be fuch as (hould periodically

occafion fuch a change in the fur , and perhaps, it is

the only quadruped which ever was brought from a

climate of fuch rigour, to a more temperate one,

before the alteration of the colour in its hair took

place.

By
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By four different fpecimens in that valuable col-

fedfion of animals, which the directors of the Hud-
fon’s Biy Company have lately procured from a

country unvilited but by their own fervants, it ap-

pears that the change begins in October (or perhaps

the latter end of September) and that it is compleat-

ed in January.

We owe this knowledge of the regular grada-

tions of colour in this animal at different intervals

as the winter advances, to the very fenfible attention

in the company’s fervants, who have tied memoran-
dums to the lpecimen of each animal, which in-

form us of the day and month in which it was,

caught.

If the fur of your quadruped- is accurately exa-
mined, it will be found to confift of two diffindt

coats of hair, one of which is much more thinly

fcattered over the body, but is more than twice the

length of the in moil covering, at the fame time that

it is vaflly ffronger.

This upper and thinner coat is compofed alfo of

hairs which are white from the top to the root, and

form the winter furtout for the animal : its brown fur*

therefore, never becomes white, but is concealed by

the upper coat.

This additional covering feems to be abfolutely

neceffary for the animal’s prefervation, as it is there-

by enabled to endure the rigour of a Hudfon’s Bay
winter, whilft at the fame time the colour of the

new fur being white, prevents its being diftinguifhed

by its very numerous enemies [g].
If this furtout, however, was not to fall off during

the lurnmer, it would prove the deftrudlion of the

animal

;
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animal becaufe the extraordinary heat from fuch a

warm cloathing would not only become highly in-

convenient, but the colour alfo (being white) would
point the animal out to its purfuers ; as Mr. Graham
takes notice in his very accurate catalogue, that this

quadruped does not burrow.

This very fenfible officer of the Hudfon’s Bay
Company likewife adds, that this animal continues

always near the fame fpot j that its coat is brown in

futnmer j that they breed from 5 to 7 young ones, and
fometimes twice a year : he alfo ftates, that the weight

at a medium is nearly 4 lb. I am,

Dear Sir,

Your mod faithful,

humble fervant,

Daines Barrington>

[jr] It muft be admitted, however, that the white coat during

the winter is not a fufficient protection to the animal againft the

lagacity of the arch-enemy man.

Mr. Reinhold Forfter (who is a native of Polifh Pruflia) in-

forms me that Hares are found in the northern parts of Europe,

when the fnow is on the ground, by an exhalation of vapours

from their bodies, whilft they are fitting in their form, efpecially

if the fun happens to fhine.

I can very eafily conceive that fuch a vapour may be ditlin-

guifhed, as I have frequently in a frofty morning feen the air

condenfed, which hath iflued from the mouth of fo fmall a bird

as a Robin, when in full fong.

III. An
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III. An Account of the fulphureous mineral

Waters of Caftle-Loed and Fairburn, in

the County of Rofs ; and of the Salt

purging Water of Pitkeathly, in the County

of Perth, in Scotland : By Donald Monro,

M. D. Phyfician to the Army
,
and to St.

George’s Hofpitaf Fellow of the Royal

College of Pbyfdans ,
and of the Royal

Read Jan. 23, A S no account of thefe waters has

y \ hitherto been published, I thought

that the following would be agreeable to this So-

ciety.

Of the fulphureous mineral water of Caftle-Loed.

Having heard many gentlemen from the county

of Rofs fpeak of thefe mineral waters, I wrote to Sir

John Gordon, of Invergordon, and begged the fa-

vour of him to afk fome phyfical perfon in his neigh-

bourhood to fend me an account of them, and like-

wife fome of the waters in bottles ; and foon after he
was fo obliging as to fend me fix bottles of the Gaftle-

Loed, and fix of the Fairburn waters, fealed and

corked,

Society ,



corked, and along with them a letter from Dr*
Alexander Mackenzy, dated Augufl 9, 1771, con-

taining the following account.

44 The Cafile-Loed is a -flrong fulphureous mine-
44 ral water j. when taken up from the fpring, it is

“ as pure and transparent as the cleared: rock water

;

44 but if kept in an open vefifel, or an ill-corked

“ bottle, it loon becomes of a milky fort of foulnefs,
44 and it loles its flrong fulphureous fmell in twenty-
44 four hours.

“ The bottom of the well, and of the channel
44 which conveys its water from thence, is black, as
44 if dyed with ink ; and the leaves of the aller

“ bullies that Fall into the well, or into its channel,
44 foon coniradt a blackilli colour in the water; but
“ when taken out, and dried in the fun or fhade,

“ appear covered with a whitifh dull, which is un-
tc doubted ly fulphur

; for,, by burning one or more
44 on an ignited fhovel, or clear live coal, they pro-
4 4 duce a blue flame, and emit a very fuffocating
44 fulphureous fmell.

“ All that I can learn of the operation of this

44 water, from fome fenfible people of credit and
c ‘ obfervation, who have drunk it this as -well as for-

44 mer feafons, is', that it very fenfibly increafes the
44 urine, and .fometimes remarkably opens the pores;
<c but I do not find, from the report of any, that it

44 purges, though drunk to the quantity of three,

44 fometimes of four, Englifh quarts in the day.
44 Almoft every perfon remarks, that it whets the
44 appetite, and fits light on the ftomach. I have
44 been told by feveral, that they have had head-

2 44 achs
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t{ achs immediately after drinking their morning

bottle, but of no long duration, nor to any great

“ degree.

“ It is impoflible to fay with certainty the num«
«« ber of cures thefe waters have made, or what par-

“ ticular cafes have received mod: benefit from
“ ufing them j

for every perfon in the county pre-
ct fcribes the water for themfelves, and runs to the

“ well, or fends for the water, for every complaint,

“ acute and chronic.

“ I have indeed myfelf dire&ed feveral people

“ with various complaints to drink them. Some
“ very foul faces have been quite cleared

; and, at

“ this time, a gentleman’s fon, nine years of age,
£C with a herpes round fne neck, which had proved
{C extremely obftinate to other means, has got a per-
< c fed: cure by drinking and wafhing with them j

“ and his lifter, a young lady of eighteen, who, from
“ an untoward recovery from the mealies and final 1-

“ pox, fell into a fort of habitual eryfipelas on the

“ face, head, bread: and arms, is now uling them,
“ and, I think, with evident advantage. Some foul
<c ulcers on the legs, and one with every appearance
“ of a carious thigh bone, have been perfectly cured.

“ And a fervant-maid in my own family, who had
“ been for feveral years, periodically in the winter,

afflided with fevere rheumatic pains in her arms
<c and Ihoulders, received remarkable benefit from
“ this water, one fummer; in fo much, that the
<c winter fucceeding fhe had little or none of her
“ rheumatic pains, and her appetite and digeftiqn

“ were much improved.”

S©Vol. LXII. D
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So far Dr. Mackenzy. From others I have been
informed, that this water has been ufed with fuccefs.

in many of thofe cutaneous diforders commonly called

fcorbutic, and in curing the itch.

In order to difcover the particular contents of this

water, I began to examine the bottles, which had

been fent me, on Tuefday, the 10th of September,

which was about five weeks after the water had been

taken up from the well. The bottles were all well

corked, and the tops of the bottles had been dipt

into melted wax fo foon as they had been corked.

The water was as clear and limpid as the pureft rock

water. It had ftill a very ftrong fulphureous fmell

and tafte ; but it had no other but a fulphureous tafte,

and it made no imprefflon, on the tongue, of fea or

any other fait.

Some of it was poured into different glaffes and tea-

cups, and different things put into each.

Syrup of violets became ftowly green.

A watery tin&ure of galls occafioned no particular

change of colour, but brought a variegated fcum, of

the colour of a pigeon’s breaft, to the furface.

A diluted fpirit of vitriol mixed fmoothly, and oc-

cafioned no white cloud, nor more emotion or cloud

than if it had been aropt into diftilled water, only

foon after a number of air bubbles collected at the

bottom and fides of the glafs ; and the fame thing

happened, when fome drops of the ftrong oil ol vi-

triol were mixed with another parcel of the water.

Each drop of a folution of pure cryftallifed na-

tive foffil alkali occafioned a white cloud,, and a

white precipitate fell to the bottom of the glafs ; but

sach drop of a folution of fait of tartar caufed a dark

brown
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brown-coloured cloud, with a precipitate of the fame

colour.

A {Hilling and a (ixpence, put into two different

tea-cups, were prefently tarnilhed, and became of a

very dark colour.

Each drop of a folution of filver in fpirit of nitre,

occafioned a dark brown or blackifh cloud, and fell

in form of a black precipitate to the bottom of the

glafs.

Some very white faccharum faturni turned imme-
diately black, and precipitated in form of a black

powder to the bottom of the glafs.

Four pounds feven ounces and fix drachms, (or

lxxi ounces vi drachms) were poured into a (lone

bafon, which was put on a land heat to evaporate

with a flow fire.

As foon as the water became warm, it loft its

ftrong fulphureous fmell, and there appeared fome
flakes of a dark brown light earth, which dropt to

the bottom. After about one half was evaporated,

a very thin pellicle was oblerved on the furface,

which precipitated to the bottom, and when it was

reduced to about a pint
(
lib. i. ), it was filtrated

through paper, and about 2 J gr. of a dark grey

infipid fediment was feparated. This fediment

was compofed of the dark coloured earthy flakes,

which were obferved fo foon as the water had become
warm, and of a fmall quantity of a whitifh, infipid

gritty matter, which had formed the very fine thin

pellicle. Some of it being throw’n into diftilled wa-
ter, and oil of vitriol dropt into it, an effervef-

cence enfued, and the black earthy part diffolved,

though the reff remained infoluble ; hence the firft

D 2 part,
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part, or black earth, fhould feem to be of the ab-

sorbent kind, the other an infolubie earth, or a fe-

lenite. Whether the fir ft earth was originally dif-

folved in the water by means of air, or whether it was

only light particles of earth, which had been blown
into the well, and only fufpended, I fhall not take

tspon me to determine
; but, in looking at the water

of another bottle, which was not ufed" in this ex-

periment, I obferved, that although the water ap-

peared quite tranfparent, yet that it contained fome

particles of light earth fufpended ; however, thefe

might have been originally diftolved by means of air,

but feparated afterwards.

The remaining water was put into a fmall bafon,

and fet again on a fand heat to evaporate ;
when it

was reduced to about three ounces, a pretty firm

pellicle appeared, and it was fet in a cool place for

twenty-four hours ; at the end of which time, it was

examined ; and, befides the pellicle which had formed

on the furface, a thin white lamellated and granu-

lated cruft had formed, and attached itfelf to the

bottom and fides of the bafon. Thefe being all fe-

parated, the whole was thrown into a filter ;
and

when the water had pafled, and the coffin was dry,

there was found remaining gr. xi. of a very white,

inlipid gritty fediment. This fediment in the mouth
feels gritty, and has no tafte, being quite infipid ;

when fome of it was put into a glafs with diftilled

water, and a few drops of oil of vitriol mixed with

it, a very flight effervefcence enfued ; but almoft the

whole remained undiffolved, and appeared to be fe-

lenite.

The
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The water, being again fet to evaporate, was re-

duced to lefs than an ounce, when it was again fil-

tred, and gr. ii fs. of a refiduum feparated. This

fediment appeared to be nearly of the fame nature as

the former ;
but, on putting it into the mouth, I

thought 1 could perceive fomewhat, though very little,

of a faltifh tafte, and when thrown into water, it

remained all undiffolved.

The fmall quantity of water which was left, was

next evaporated to drynefs, and there remained in

the tea-cup gr. xvii. of a yellowifh matter, compofed

of the thin lamellae of fome fait, and a yellow unc-

tuous or oily fubftance. It had rofe into blifters, and

emitted a very ftrong fmell of fulphur,. while it yet

remained hot.

Some of the faline matter, being put into a folu-

tion of the cauftic alkali in diddled water, occafioned

a white cloud ; and the fame thing happened when
fome of it was mixed with folutions of fiiver in the

nitrous acid, and of corrofive fublimate in diftilled

water-

In order to feparate the fait from the yellow oily

matter, the fediment was thrown into and difi’olved

in an ounce of diddled water, and then palled

through filtring paper, and evaporated to a pellicle

after which, it was fet in a cool place for forty-eight

hours, in which time a crydallifation took place,

and I feparated very near gr. xii. of a fait fimilar, in

every refpeft, to that of Glauber
; but it had dill a

little of the yellow oily matter adhering to it. This
fait had a cool bitter tade j it didolved eafily in dif-

tilled water, and when fome of the native foffil al-

kali was added to this folution, it remained clear ;

though.
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though when a folution of the cauftic vegetable alkali

was added, each drop occaiioned a white cloud.

Some drops of oil of vitriol, let fall on fome of this

fait, occaiioned no effervefcence, nor raifed any fumes j.

and when fome of it was put on a red hot poker, it

rofe into blifters, and did not crackle. From all

which I conclude, that this was a true Glauber

fait.

After this fait was feparated, the remaining liquor

was left in the tea-cup, and, at the end of four days,

it concreted into a yellow cake, which ftill contained

a good deal of a fait ; it weighed gr. ix. fo that there

bad been a great increafe of weight, from the water

the falts had taken up in their cryftallifation. This

matter was extremely bitter, and had likewife a cool-

ing faline tafte. Some of it, put on a red-hot poker,

melted, -and rofe into bidders ; it emitted a little

fmoak, but did not flame ; and it had fuch a very

flight fulphureous fmell, that it was doubtful whe-
ther it proceeded from the yellow matter or the ig-

nited iron ; it burnt to a black coal, which tailed

iomewhat faltilh. Some oil of vitriol dropt on fome

of this matter occaiioned very little effervefcence,

but raifed a llrong pungent acid fmell, which i at

firll imagined mull be that of fea fait ;
but, from

tile few marks I have obferved of the exillence of

this fait in a perledt Hate in thefe waters, I have

Cnee thought, that it might be that of a volatile vi-

triolic acid, which had been formed by the union of

fome of the acid of the Glauber fait, with a ful-

phureous or oily matter, and diflodged by the addi-

tion of a fixed acid of the fame kind, though perhaps

there may be a pittance of a calculareous marine fait
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m the yellow ley mixed with the Glauber fait.

Having accidentally added a folution of cauftic alkali

to this mixture ol the yellow matter, and vitriolic

acid, it emitted immediately a ftrong fmell of hepar

fulphuris. This yellow matter I take to be com-

poled of a Glauber fait, and a yellow oily matter

common to almoft every water, though perhaps in.

larger proportion in this than in many others ; but

whether it contains a pittance of fea fait, I think is

doubtful ; and what makes me ftill doubt the more,,

is my having fince evaporated 44 ounces of the water,

from which I obtained gr. x. of reiiduum, when the

water was at laft evaporated to drynefs, which I threw

likewife into diftilled water, and the moll of it paiTed

the filtre, and concreted into pure cryftals, refem-

bling thofe of Glauber fait, leaving: but a verv

fmall pittance of a yellow oily matter behind. How-
ever, it will be neceffary to have a pretty large quan-

tity of this laft reiiduum, to determine with precifion

the nature of every ingredient in its compoiition, and
the exadt proportion of each.

Having tried as many experiments as I could, with

the fmall quantity of this yellow matter I had, I laft

of all examined the coffin through which the falts

and it had paffed. After it was dry, 1 found that it

had increafed gr. ii. in weight, and that it was co-

vered in the infide, with a yellowifh powder. When.,

part of the paper, with this powder, was lighted with

a candle, and the fame extinguifhed, it fmelt flrong

of fulphur ; and, on rubbing a fhilling with another

bit of the paper, it immediately tinged it yellow, as

purer fulphur would have done. From- whence, I

think, we have reafon to conclude, that this powder
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contains more or lefs of a true genuine fulphur, or,

at leaft, of a fulphureous matter.

From what has been faid, it appears, that this is

one of the ftrongeft fulphureous waters hitherto

found in Great Britain, though I make no doubt but

that there are many fuch which have not hitherto

been examined : That, in its natural ftate, it is

highly impregnated with a volatile fulphureous va-

pour, which evaporates foon when expofed to the

open air, and flies off immediately when expofed to

heat j and that the water then lofes its flrong ful-

phureous fmell and tafte, though we have the flrongeft

reafon to fufpedt that it ftill contains a fulphureous

matter diffolved in it, by fome means hitherto unknown
to us; for it neither contains an alkaline fait nor quick-

lime, the two only fubftances we hitherto know to be

capable of difl'olving fulphur, and keeping it fufpended

in water : That it lets drop to the bottom of the well,

and of its channels, a fine powder of fulphur, which

adheres to the leaves and branches of trees found

there.

As this water contains but very little purging fait,

and does not operate by ftool, fea water, or fome

purging fait, may be added to the firft glafles drank

in a morning, when purging is required. Equal

parts of the Caftle-Loed and fea water mixed to-

gether, make a water in moft refpedts fimilar to the

Harrowgate; and probably will be found to anfwer

in moft cafes where the Harrowgate has been found

ufeful ; and it may often be ufed with more advantage

than the purging fulphureous waters, as they fome-

times purge people of weak conftitutions too freely,

and weaken them too much.
Of

3
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Of the fulphureous Mineral Water of Fairburn.

Dr. Mackenzy in his letter mentioned no more of

this than that he believed it to be a weaker water,

of the fame nature as the Caftle-Loed.

I fubje&edit to the fame tryals, as it: on opening

the bottles, it emitted a ftrong fulphureous fmell,

tinged filver, and produced nearly the fame ap-

pearances as the Caftle-Loed when mixed with the

fame fubftances, only it remained clear when a fo-

liition of the true fofiil alkali was mixed with

it ; the cauftic vegetable alkali occaftoned a very

fmall light, darkifh cloud, and precipitated but a

very fmall quantity of a very light fediment, ow-
ing, as appeared afterwards, to this water containing

an abforbent or calcarious earth, which probably

was fufpended by air, and but very little if any
felenite.

I evaporated lib. viii. drachm, i. fcrup. i. (or 128
ounces, four fcruples) of this water with a flow fire.

When it was evaporated to one half, it was filtrated

through paper; which operation was repeated again,

when reduced to three ounces ; after which the re-

mainder was evaporated to drynefs, and the folid

matter left, thrown into diftilled water, filtrated

again through paper, and evaporated to a pellicle,

and fet in a cool place for the falts to cryftallife.

By thefe operations, I obtained near gr. ii. of a

dark coloured light earth, which effervefced with
acids, and diflolved

;
gr. xv. of a white calcarious earth,

which effervefced with and diflolved in the vitriolic

acid ;—and gr. xxiv. of Glauber fafts mixed with a

Vql. LXII. E yellow
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yellow oily matter ; but I got no felenites, nor any

matter which coloured filver, or l had any realon to

,

fulpect to be fulphur.

Some of the fait was diffolved in diftilled water, .

and different liquors were dropt 'into different parcels

of it.
v.

Syrup of violets became immediately of a green

colour.

Each drop of a foldtion-of filver in the nitrous acid,
.

occafioned a bluifh whiter cloud,- which' fell to the

bottom-.

The folutiorr of the fofiil alkali mixed clear, as did

a folution of fait of- tartar, but each drop of a folu-

tion of common cauftic alkali gave a white cloud;

fome oil of vitriol dropt on- a little of this fait effer-

velced, and emitted acid fumes, while it yet was

mixed with a good deal of the yellow oily matter ;

but after the fait was difiblved in diftilled water, and

again cryftallifed, and freed of moft of this yellow

matter, no fumes were to be obferved ; and the acid

fmell was extremely faint when ftrong fpirit or oil

of vitriol was dropt upon it.

This, though it does not appear to be fuch a

ftrong fulphureous water as the Caftle-Loed, yet it

may have its ufes, and be ferviceable to thofe who
have not an opportunity of ufing the other; and it

may perhaps be ufeful in fome cafes, where the other

may not agree.

Of the Salt Purging Water of Pitkeathly, in tho

County of Perth,

There are but few fait purging waters, which

have
,

hitherto been difcovered in Scotland-; the

Pitkeathly,
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Pitkeathly, fituaf°d -bout fix miles from the town of

Perth, is the one in raoft efteem, and the moft fie-

quentedl
• As no particular treatife has been publifhed on

thefe waters,- and I wifhed to know their particular

nature and contents, I wrote to his Grace the Duke
of Athol, whofe feat of Dunkeld is within 14 or

15 miles of the wells, and begged the favour of

him, to afk fome of the phyfical people in the

neighbourhood to examine thefe waters, and to fend

me an account of them ; and in confequence there-

of, his Grace was fo obliging as to fend me a letter

from Dr. Wood, of Perth, giving the following de-

fcription of them ; and afterwards fix bottles of the

water, which arrived in Ipring 1771.
“ The fpring rifes in a very low marfhy ground,

<c undiftinguifhable from any other; but, bythetafte
“ of its water, it is generally believed to contain
“ no mineral principle, but a ftnall proportion of
“ marine falts. It acquires fomewhat of a putrid

“ tafie by keeping, but retains its purging quality;

“ and it keeps much better in open, than in corked
S( bottles.

“ It purges gently, and without griping. An
** adult perfon drinks commonly a bottle and a half,
<c or two bottles, of a mcrning.
“ In fcrophulous and fcorbutic habits, it is cer-

“ tainly a moft ufeful water.

“ A new fpring has been lately difcovered about
“ two or three hundred yards from the old one,
“ but its waters feem to be much of the fame
ec ftrength and quality as the former.”

E 2 Since
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Since receiving the above account, I wrote to Dr.-

Wood, and begged to know of him what propor-

tion of fea falts thefe waters contained, and whether
they had any mixture of a bittern in their compofi-

tion j and I had the following anfwer* dated Oft.

17, 1770.
“ Since I received your letter* I evaporated a

<c Scotch pint (Lib. iv.) of thefe waters in a white
(t Hone bafon, and 1 obtained two drachms of a
“ fait, which always run per deliquium, and would
“ not cryftallife. I fhall try it again in the fum-
“ mer, as at this feafon the air, being much charged
44 with watery particles, may have prevented the
44 cryftallifatiom. By. dropping a folution of potafh
44 into three Scotch pints (lib. xii.) of the waters*,

“ I got eighty five grains of a very fine magnefia.”

The fix bottles of this water which were fent to

me, arrivings at a time when I was much engaged*

they remained for feveral months in the hamper in

which they were originally packed j and I did not

try any experiment with the water till the 2d of.

Oftober laft.. It was then clear and tranfparent as

the pureft rock water, only it feemed to have fome-

few particles of light earth fwimming through it..

It had then a fetid fulphureous fmell, refembling

fomewhat that of a foul gun or of rotten eggs, and,

it tinged. lil ver in the fame way as the fulphureous

waters beforementioned; and it had a fulphureous and,

fight faltifh tafi'e. This fetid fulphureous fmell*,

talle, and property of tinging filver, which this as

well as moft other fait waters acquire by keeping, I-

fufpeft to be owing to a fermentation taking place in

the water, and fiightly uniting fome of the fine oily

matter.
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matter with fome of the acid of the falts which

thefe waters contain, and thus forming a fulphureous

vapour which is volatile while they remain flightly

united, but which by a more intimate union would

form a real fixed fulphur. From Dr. Wood’s ac-

count of this water, it is evident that this fetid va-

pour, or at lead. the principles which form it, are

volatile j for, he fays, the water keeps much better

in open than in corked bottles..

Each drop of a folution of the foflil as well as of

the vegetable alkali occafioned a thick white cloud,,

that fell to the bottom of the glafs. And each'

drop of a folution of filver in the nitrous acid gave

a milky cloud. Syrup of violets became green, and

an infufion of galls occafioned no particular change:

of colour.

A hundred and two ounces, three drachms and a?

fcruple (or lib. vi. unc. vi, dr. 3. fcrup. 1.) were-

put into a large done bafon,,. and feton a fand heat to*

evaporate with a flow fire.

As foon as the water was warm, it let drop a light*

dark coloured earth, which gathered" in fmall. heaps

at- the bottom of the bafon 5 and during this time,,

the water threw up fome air bubbles to its furface;,

when it was evaporated to about a pint (lib. i.) it was
taken off the fire, and filtrated through paper : the cof-
fin through which it paffed,. after being dryed, was
found to have acquired 21- grains of additional weight ; .

though I could not colledt more than 3 gr. of a done
grey coloured earth, which proved to be of theabfor-

bent or calcarious kind, for it effervefced with and di£~

folved in the vitriolic acid; the remaining additional

weight of the coffin, I believe, depended on fome of

7: thee
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the falts of the water being taken up by the fpungy
filtrating paper.

After this, the water was again fet on the fand heat

and evaporated till a pellicle appeared on the fur-

face ; and during the evaporation it threw up a great

number of air bubbles : after this, it was fet in a cool

place for three days, at the end of which time there

appeared a quantity of thin lamella?, mixed with a

fmall granulated fait, covered with a light coloured yel-

lowifh liquor; thefe I feparated, and threw the liquor

into filtrating paper
; and by thefe operations I got

53 1
grains of a Salt which tallied fharp and fait, befides

what had been taken up by the coffin, which had
increafed gr. 9. in weight more than I had got of

fait. This fait being put in a tea cup appeared next

day white, and had contra&ed a little moilliure, but

did not run per deliquium.

The remaining water which was now a yellowifh

ley, was again evaporated to a pellicle, and I feparated a

quantity of white fait in lamella?, which remained

moift, till it was fet in a tea cup on the land heat

and evaporated to drynefs, when it weighed one

drachm and 14 grains; this fait attracted more
moilliure than the former, and feemed at firft as if

it would run foon per deliquium ; but the next day

it remained in the fame ftate.

As I imagined that both this and the fait before

feparated was moftly fea fait mixed with a bittern

and oily matter, which prevented the cryftallifation ;

I diflolved the whole of both in diftilled water, and
evaporated with a very flow fire till a cryftallifation

began to appear, and then fet it in a cool place, and got

ibme large perfect cryftals of fea fait, and by repeat-

ing
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ing this feveral times, I obtained a full drachm of

perfect cryftals, which diminifhed in their fize as the ,

procefs advanced ; and afterwards a fcruple more of

thin lamellas, which on examining with a magnifying

glais appeared to be made up of fmall fquare cryftals

;

there remained a fmall quantity of a fait ley, which

probably would have yielded a few more fuch lamelke.

The liquor which remained after the two firft

parcels of fait were feparated, was next evaporated

;

but no pellicle appearing, the operation was continued

till it was quite dry, when it formed one tranfparent

yellow or amber-coloured fait cake, which weighed,

one drachm and 34 .

grains. This fait on being put

into a.tea cup, prefently began to run per deliquium,

and diflolved entirely by ftanding in a cupboard which
was in a room where there was a fire ; but the fire

having been let out in the evening, and the night

proving cold, I found next morning that a cryftallifa-

tion had taken place, for there was a cryftallifed cake

at the bottom of the cup, which was covered with an

amber- coloured ley j. it at firft feemed to be all one
piece, with a number of fmall points ftanding up on
its furfaces ; but on reclining the tea cup to a fide, it

then appeared to be made entirely up of a number of

oblong cryftals about the length of a barley-corn, but

not fo thick, and that the points beforementioned

were the ends of thele cryftals. Not having time to

examine them particularly in the morning, and to

know their exadt figure , and number of fides, 1 ftet

them by, till I fhould come home again about one
o’clock ; but the day proving warm, they were moil-

ly diflolved before that time.

Oil of vitriol, dropt into a tea cup in which there

was fame of this ley, immediately occafioned a white

firm i
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firm coagulum like chalk, which was infoluble in wa-
ter, and, when well walhed and freed of its acid, felt

gritty and was quite infipid in the mouth
j this is

certainly a felenites formed by the earth of this ley

and the vitriolic acid.

From this account of the Pitkeathly waters, it ap-

pears that lib. vi. unc. vi. dr. 3. fcr. 1. befides a few
grains of an abforbent or calcarious earth, contain

three drachms, 41 § grains (befides what was loft in

filtrating and other operations) of a faline matter, of

which near two thirds were fea fait, the reft a bittern

or fait with an earthy bafis, which concreted by the

force of fire into a yellow faline mafs, that runs

foon per deliquiutn, and cryftallifes though with dif-

ficulty.

The fmall quantity I had of refiduum prevented

my being able to determine with precifion, the exa<ft

proportion of fea fait and of this bittern; neither

was I, for the fame reafon, able to determine whether

this bittern or ley was all made up of a calcarious

marine, with an oily matter common to all waters,

or whether it contained likewife a fal catharticum

amarum with a vitriolic acid.

From the acid of vitriol forming an infoluble fe-

ienites with the earthy bafis of this bittern, it is evi-

dent, that at leaft all the earthy bafis is not a mag-
nefia, fuch as makes the bafis of the fal catharticum

amarum of the (hops, or what goes by the name of

Epfom falts, otherwife it would have formed a fait

eafily foluble in water.

IV. Extraft
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IV. ExtraSi of a Letter from Mr, George

Witchell, F. R. S. and Mafter of the

Royal Academy at Portfmouth ? to Charles

Morton, M, D. Sec. R . S. mclofwgfo?ne

Account of a Solar Fclipfe cbferved at

George’s liland, by Captain Wallis; and

feveral Aftronomical Gbfervations made at

Portfmouth.

To Cha. Morton, Sec. R. S. &c.

S I R,

£ead Feb. ij, if Beg the favour of you to lay before

the Royal Society, an extraft of a

letter to me from Captain Wallis, containing an ob-

fervation of a folar eclipfe, which happened during

his ftay at George’s Iiland, from which I have caR
culated the difference of meridians between that

place and Greenwich.

To this I have fubjoined fonie agronomical ob-

fervations, which have been made here by Mr. Brad-

ley and myfelf, both before and fince the building

of the Obfervatory belonging to the Academy

;

which, if they fhould prove acceptable to the Royal
Society, will induce us to take every opportunity of

Vol. LXII. F con-
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continuing to tranfmit them, as we fhall always

efteem it a peculiar happinefs to be able to contri-

bute any thing, that may be deemed worthy of their

notice.

I am, SIR,

Your moft obedient,

humble fervant,

Royal Academy, Portfmoutb,

Auguft 9, 1771. G. Witchell.

Extract of a Letter from Captain Wallis,

June 20th, 1771.

“ Saturday, July 25th, 1767, being at

c anchor in his Majefty’s (hip Dolphin in harbour,

‘ went on fhore on a low point of land, not above
‘ four feet higher than the fea, and obferved an
c eclipfe of the Sun, as below. Latitude, by the

‘ mean of many obfervations, 17
0 3

o

/ South, lon-
* gitude, by various obfervations of the diftance of
‘ the Sun from the Moon, between 149

0 30' and
‘

1 49
0
50' Weft from London.

;* %
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•< By the maker’s watch at

“ By my watch at

“ By the matter’s watch at

“ By my watch at

7 6 o 1 A. M. the Q’s altitude was 8
3
43 on the quadrant, \

7 3 20 J without any correction. Hence the app. time J

8 T3 o'! A. M. the G’s altitude was 220 52' on the quadrant, A

8 10 12 J without any correction. Hence the app. time J

5 20

8 12 12

h H n h ' f

“ The eclipfe began, by the matter’s watch, at . 6 52 30
] A M> Apparent time, 6 51 50« By my watch, at 6 49 50 J

t r J

“ The end of the eclipfe, by the matters watch, at 8 1 4^ 1 A M“ By my watch, at . . . . 7 £9 o j

“ Duration 1 9 10

w We were not certain of the inttant of the beginning of the eclipfe, from a little negligence ; but

“ very certain of the end.”

Remark.
As the Sun’s altitudes are given, without any

correction, I fuppofe they were taken by bring-

ing down the image of the Sun, till it appeared

bifedted by the vifible horizon : I have therefore

recomputed the time, by allowing for the dip and

refradtion, which, together, amount to S
7
. This

corredtion makes the apparent time of the beginning

6 h
51/ 1277

, and the end 8 h o' 2?" >
hence the du-

ration of the eclipfe was i
h 9' 2$" \ but, by a care-

ful computation from Mayer’s new Tables, the du-

ration fhould have been i
h 13' 2o"'f, which is al-

mod: about 4
7

longer than the obTervation affords -

}

but, as it is remarked that the beginning was not

exadtly taken, and the Moon entering very obliquely

on the Sun, the defedt in 4' would be but little. It

feems mod reafonable to attribute the whole of the

error to the beginning of the eclipfe. I have there-

fore deduced the longitude from the end, and

F -2 make
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make It to be 9
h
55' 55" Weft from Greenwich, or

148° 58'!, which is 41'i lefs than the mean refult

of the lunar obfervations, which, con fidering all

cireumftances, is not, in my opinion, a very great

difference for the firft obfervations that were ever

made upon this ifland.

Aftronomical Obfervations made at the Royal Aca-
demy, Portfmouth.

1769. May 9th, at 8 h 13' 9", apparent time, Mr,
Bradley obferved the immerfion of £ J[

orum by the

Moon,, uncertain to a few minutes, on account

of the ftrong twilight. The emerfion was not

taken.

The tranfit of Venus, and folar eclipfe, next morn-
ing, were both obferved here ; but, having, then

no better inftrument.for determining the going of

the clock, than an indifferent Hadley’s fextant, I

do not think, the obfervations worthy of being laid

before the Society ; and, for the fame reafon, omit

the obfervations of the comet,

1770. April ytb, at u h 23' 33",’ apparent time,
,

,
by Mr. Bradley’s obfervation,

.
the Moon occulted

i f\
is

. My time was. within 2" or 3" the fame
3 ;

but we did not obferve the emerfion. Thisoc--

cnltation .was obferved both at Greenwich, by Mr. .

Maikelyne, and at Oxford, by Profeffor Horniby 3
-

by comparing -which* it appears that this place is

Weft of Greenwich 4' ’24"! -of. time, and that -

Qxford .is Weft of Greenwich 4' 58','f,

1770,..
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1770. April 28, at 9
h 48' 13", apparent time, Mr.

.

Bradley and I, both at the fame inftant, obferved \

the immerfion of £ £5‘ by the Moon. The emer-

fion was not taken. . By comparing this with Mr.
Mafkelyne’s obfervation, our longitude comes out

4' 23"! .Weft from Greenwich.

Jjyo. July 2 1 ft is marked for an eclipfe of Jiiptiter’s

fourth fatellite in the Nautical Almanac
; but the

Gonnoiftance des Temps notes it as. a conjunction

only, and remarks, that the fatellite would rafe

the fbadow, without difappearing
;

which we
found to be true, for we both faw the fatellite

the whole time which is marked for its dura-

tion, though, at the middle, it appeared extremely

faint.

Thefe obfervations were made before our Obfer- -

vatory was finifhed ; but that being completed in the

month of September, and furnifhed with an excel-

lent (though fmall) mural quadrant and tranfit in-

ftrument, both made by that eminent artift Mr.. John
Bird, we began to obferve meridian tranftts, from .

which I fhall feleft thofe that were made lor deter-

mining the folftices, and the oppoiitions of the three

fuperiour planets, which I fin a 1 1 tranfcribe, juft as

they . were taken, excepting only making the ne-

ceffary allowance for the, .error of the. line, of col?

-

limation.

Obfervations: 3
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Obfervations for determining the Solflices.

\pp. zen. dift.

ftheQ’sV.L.
App. zen. dift.

of the Q’sL.L.
Baro-

meter.

Thermo-
meter.

Hence the spp.

zen. difh of the

Sun's center.

0 / // O / n O / n

1770. Dec. 9 - 73 2

1

40-3 *7 7
/ 2 5 + 5 - 1 29.76 37 73 37 52.7

1 2. 73 36 41 .8 74 9 25.0 29.78 46 73 53 3-4

H- 73 44 22.0 74 l6 58.2 29.87 44+ 74 0 40.1

2 1. 73 41.0 74 29 13.

1

29-37 43+ 74 1

2

57.0
22. 73 5& 20.0 74 29 8.1 29.94 38I 74 I 2 44.0

29. 73 42 27.2 74 *S 04 29.62 73 5 b 43.S

1771. Jan. 3 73 18 18.0 73 5 1 3+ 29.23 46 73 34 40.8

1771. June 18. 27 5 45*4 2 7 37 42.2 29.82 64+ 27 21 43-3

19. 2 7 4 52.7 2 7 3 6 32.1 30.03 66f 27 20 42-4
20 27 3 52.0 27 35 44-4 30. m 7 *+ 2 7 >9 48.2

21. 2 7 3 33+ 2 7 35 26.0 30.12 70 27 *9 29.8

22 . 1*7 3 31.0 2 7 35 29.4 3 °- 1

1

6 7f 27 *9 40.2
"> 4

T*
I

27 5 17.1 27 37 3-5 30.06 67 27 2

1

10.3
-y - „ 2 7 6 43 ' 2 27 33 32.0 7 2 l 27 22 37 6

By comparing tbefe obfervations together, I make the
J

0 '

true zenith dillance of the Sun’s center, at the >74 16 13.4
Winter Solitice, to be J

And at the Summer Solftice ......... 27 19 51.6

Therefore, the difiance of the tropics 46 56 21.8

Half 23 28 10.9

By Mr. Mayet v
s Tables, the decrement of the obli-

^

quity, tn three months, is j

Hence the mean obliquity, December 21, 1770 . 23 28 11.0

And June 21, 1771 23 28 10.8

Therefore, the latitude of the ObfervatOry, by thefe'l
ro , g 2 Ho _

th
obfervations, is 1

5° 4 2 -4 •° 1

The above obfervations were chiefly taken by Mr. Bradley. Thofe which

follow are what I took about the time of the late oppofitions of the fuperior

planets, in which, as well as the preceding obfervations, the apparent zenith

diilances are thofe which were taken by the 96th arc, on which we chiefly

depend, though the difference between the two arcs felJom arifes to more

than three or four feconds.

Fur
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For the Oppofition of the 0 and cT

.

Time per clock Meridian Tranfits. App. zen. dirt 'Carom. Therm.

Days

1770. Dec. 10.

h > n

5 18 5 S1
20 5 1

—
36 49—
43 19

3 Leporis palTed the middle wire.

^ Oricnis.

Mars
a. Orionis.

O / //

24 41 6.0 29.87 2*1

• 1
— ‘

* 3 - 5, 12 24

—

3 1 35

>3 2 «+
6 1 37

3 Tauri.

Mars ........
x Orionis.

i) Geminorum.

24 38 11.4 29.76 4 2 !

16. 3 26 22f
43 z *

Mars
a. Orionis.

M 36 55-5 29.80 47 f

1 7 - 5 J 2 24i

24 40

43 21

3 Tauri.

Mars ........
x Orionis.

24 36 15.6 29.91

_ ..

43

20. 5 4 7
—

19 40 :

37 29-f

Rigel.

Mars
^ Orionis.

24 36 25.6 2 9- 16
j

1

43 .

For the Oppofition of the ^ and .

' Time per clock. Meridian Tranfits. App. zen. dirt Carom. Therm.

Days.

1771. Febr. i

.

h / "

9 1 5 J +
16 26—

Saturn palTed the middle wire.

x Hydrre.

O / //

32 48 20.8 29.89 42

2. 9 1 3 2

16 26-I

Saturn .. ......
x Hydrae.

32 46 53.4 30.07 42+

7 - 8 32 58+
59 57i

9 2 9 4-f

s Leonis.

Saturn .
-

0 Leonis.
32 39 27.6 30.04 28

10. 8 59 if

9 16 32
29 5 +

Saturn .

x Hydrae.

0 Leonis.

3 2 35 9-5 29.72 l8f

For
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For the Oppofition of0 and % .

Time per clock. Meridian Tranfits. App. -23n. dill. 3arom. Therm.

Days.

*77 1
•'

J u,y lz -

h >

161541
18 O 21*

9 44—

19 39 8|

Antares palled the middle wire.

y. Sagittarii.

» Serpentis.

X Sagittarii.

Jupiter

0 < n

72 40 43.8 29.87 r*fl”

- 13 -

i

7 28 5 2 f
ii 8-j-

T 9 3 8 34

O’s preceding limb.

0’s following limb.

Jupiter 72 41 52.5 30.18 57 +

r 4 * 7 3
2 53

35 x°+
x 9 37 59

0’s preceding limb.

G’s following limb.

Jupiter . 72 43 22 30.26 6r

7 36 5 ?

39 1 2

+ 15 35+
x 9 37 23

Q’s preceding limb.

Q’s following limb.

An tares.

Jupiter 7 - 44 57 - 1 30.12 59

17 * 7 44 5 6
;

47 X2+
16 15 31

x 9 3 6 X 4x

O’s preceding limb.

Q’s following limb.

Antares.

Jupiter 72 47 5°-7 29.92 65

2 3 - 8 8 46
1 1 oj

16 15 1 9f
19 32 48

G’s preceding limb.

G’s following limb.

Antares.

Jupiter . ...... 72 55 47-3 30.21 6of

An Occultation of a Libra by the Moon.

App. time.

Day. h / l>

2‘77 r. April 2, at x 3 7 9 f X Librm emerged from the Moon’s limb. Mr. Bradley makes

v . A.

the time 3" later. The immerfion was not taken.

The
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The Moon’s Paflage over the meridian, near the
cp.

Time per clock. Meridian Tranlits. App. zen. dift. of the D . Barom. Therm.

Day.

1771. April 38,

Ml

h 1 "

z 19 54

*4 4

14 i 7 23+

19 40+

Sun’s preceding limb

pafled the fecond wire

Sun’s following limb

palled the fourth wire

Moon’s preceding limb

palTed the middle wire

Moon’s following limb

0 / //

Upper limb 66 13 13.9
Lower limb 66 45 48.1

29.74 44

It being very clear this evening, when the Moon
palled the meridian, we were in hopes of getting a

good obfervation of the lunar eclipfe, which happened

jfoon after ; but the air did not long continue in that

ftate, but became fo hazy, that we Gould not get any

certain obfervations.

Vox. Lxir, V. Bxtraffl
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V. ExtraEl ofMr . T. Barker’^ Meteorologi-

cal Regifler at Lyndon in Rutland, in &
Letter to James Weft, Efq\ Pref R . S*

S I R,

Road Feb. 13,

1772, I
Have, according to your defire, fent;

you, on the other tide, the quantity

of rain which fell laft year, and have added an ab-

ftradt of my obfervations of the barometer and ther-

mometer, and a general account of the weather here.

And, with all proper regard,,

I am, S I R,

Lyndon,

Jan. 18, 1772.

Your humble fervant,

.

T. Barken,

Barometer*
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Barometer. Thermometer.

Within doors. Abroad. Rain.

1771. Higheft. Lovveft. Mean. High. Low. Mean. High- Low. Mean.

Jan.

’ Morn.
Aftern.

29.74 28.70 29.29
4*1
4S-I

29

30
36

36
44

’

5

16

23

27

34
*•4*3

Feb. \ Morn.
Aftern.

30.05 28.96 29.58
48
4*1

27

3°
3 *

39
43

5°
4

2 5

29

39
0.932

Mar. •

Morn.
Afcern.

29.86 28.97 29.44
46

47 f
33
34

39
40

4 2 l

5 2 2

18

3 2

3 i

v 39
0.909

April
Morn.
Aftern.

29.98 29.19 29.60 5 °

5 1

57

37 1

43
45

44l
63

25

33
54
46

0.979

May -

Morn.
Aftern.

29.84 29 04 29.49
62

64
45
46

54§
56

62

76

41

5°
5 °i
6x

|

0.658

June
|

Morn.
Aftern.

29.91 29.10 29.65
62

64
5 2

,

5 ’d

57

59

59

7 2

46

5°
5 2 I

6iff
1.588

July <
Morn.
Aftern.

29.94 29.1

1

29.61
68

7°i
5 6

57

61

6 3

62

77
5

1

57 6-?f
J -043

Aug. J

Morn.
Aftern.

29.75 39.07 29.48
64

7c4
56

57

59?
6 i 4

62

1

76!
464

5 6
54

.

65!
2.131

Sept. <

Morn.
Aftern.

3O.DO 29.28 29.62
66

64
j

>

3 i

54
57

5*
s*
66

39

53

49 z

56
*•*55

oa. -

Morn.
Aftern.

30.16 28.53 29.44
3 *

59
47
48

5 1

5 2

57
62

33

44
43

5 2 I

4.07a

Nov.

.

Morn.
Aftern.

30.20 29.03 29.72 5 2

53i

40

4 1

45
46

54z
5&

26

34 2

38

44!
0.792

Dec. <

Morn.
'

Aftern.
- 9-93 28.34 29.22 5°

49

1

40
40

44
44

49?

5 °

.

2$i
35 z

3*1

44
J.927

I7vj83

That very wet feafon, the lad quarter of 1770,
ended about Chriftmas, and except three or tour

warm days, with fome thunder, the beginning of

January 1771, it was frofty above another quarter of

a year. No froft, indeed, continued ffeady much
above a fortnight together, but they were remarkably *

fharp, (particularly February 12, ihe Thermometer
-abroad was lower than I have fee-n it in above twenty
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years.) The Intervals between the frofts were fhort,

and often frofty mornings, and a fettled froft as late as

the end of March ; fo that there were but few morn-
ings, till April 20, but were more or lefs frofty.

The effe&s were, that garden-things, turnips, &c*
were very much deflroyed ; bays, arbutus, myrtles,

fig-trees, and other tender things, were killed down
to the ground, and even mod of the common furz

;

and there were fcarce any figns of fpring to that time,

and the winter corn was very thin.

Then the weather grew milder, and in May warm,
and there came a pleafant, but cool and dry, dimmer,
and often windy ; fo that the grafs was fhort, and
the crops of hay fmall : but whether it was from the

ground having been fo foaked in winter, the. coolnefs

of the furtfmer, or two fine rains in the. middle of

June and Augufl, the ground was never fo much
burnt as it fometimes is. Every thing was,

.
and con- -

tinued, very backward ; the hotted: part of this fum-

mer was the middle of July ; after which, though

there were feveral fine fhowers, the ground con-
tinued to burn till toward the middle of Augufl,

when fome rains made the grafs to grow again
j
yet

it began rather to burn again, in fome places, in Sep-

tember. The harveft was very late this year, efpe- -

dally the wheat, which both eared and ripened after

the barley, and mod of it was reaped in September.

.

Both hay and harveft were well got in, and the crops

were well eared, but much of the wheat and rye con- -

tinued very thin; which was too much to be feared,,

after fo bad a feed time, and fevere a winter.

Qdtober was a wet and windy month, but that did

sot hurt, after fo dry a fummer. The wheat feed

time,,-
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time was very fine ; and the end of Odober, No«-
vember, and part of December,, were chiefly fair,,

fine and mild, favingmuchof people’s fodder, which
is fearce, and the ground is much drier than ufual at'

the time of year.
.
(On the other hand, in fome parts

of Northumberland, Cumberland,, and Durham,
there were at this time fome fuch terrible rains, as-

made prodigious and deftrudive floods.) It con-

tinued open and mild to the end of the year; but-,

part of December was wetter, making, the ground

dirty, yet not deep.

VI. Directions;
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VI. Directions for ufing the common Mi-
crometer

,
taken from a Paper in the late

Dr. Bradley’s Hand-writing
;

communi-

cated by Nevil Mafkelyne, Hfronomer
Royal

,
and F. R. S.

:-Read Feb. 20, It >T I CROMETER S, as firft con-
l 77 2 -

trived, being only adapted to the

umeafuring frnall angles, as the diameters of the Sun

and Moon, or other planets, and taking the diffance

<of fuch obje&s as appeared within the aperture of

•the telefcope at the fame time, were not of fo ge-

neral .ufe as thofe which are contrived not only to

anfwer the ends that the firft inventers aimed at*

but likewife, to take the difference of right afcen-

fion and declination of fuch obje&s as are farther

afunder than the telefcope will take in at once, but

which pafs through the aperture of it at different

times. Mr. •Caflini firff made ufe of threads inter-

cepting one another at half right angles for deter-

mining the difference of right afcenfions and decli-

nations of obje&s near the fame parallel ; and this

apparatus being fimple and eafily procured is of

•very great ufe to fuch as are not provided with a mi-

aerometer made according to the late improvements.

.But, where fuch a one is at hand, that method how-
ever curious need not be made ufe of, the micro-

meter
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meter ferving for the fame purpofe with greater ex—
adtnefs-. It was for this reafon indeed that the late.

1

alteration in the form of the micrometer was made,,

they being before not fo convenient for making’-

fuch fort of observations,, both hairs being ulually'

moveable, and no provifion being made for fetting

the hairs parallel to the diurnal motion of the ob--

jeds to be obfervedj. both which inconveniencies

are avoided in the prefent micrometers..

The micrometer, as now contrived, is not' only'

of ufe in meafuring fmall angles or diftances be-

tween fuch objeds as appear within the aperture of:

the telefcope at the fame time, . but likewife in taking
;

the difference of right afcenfion and declination be-

tween ftars and planets, &c.- wliich in their apparent-

diurnal motion follow one another through the tele--

fcope if kept in the fame, fituatiorr. In making the

firfl kind of obfervations, turn the fhort tube which',

carries the eye glafs and micrometer, &c. till the

crofs thread (or that which cuts the parallel threads •

at right angles) lies parallel to a line paffing through

the objeds whole difiance is to be meafured, and

then by railing or deprefling the telefcope by help;

of the Stand bring the objeds -to appear upon or

near the. crofs thread, and one of them juft to touch?

the fixt parallel thread: then turn the index 'of the

micrometer, till the moveable thread touches the

other object, and the number of revolutions andi

parts of a revolution Shewn by the index, turned t

into minutes and feconds by the table made as-,

hereafter direded, will be the apparent angular-

diftance of thofe objcds. It is here fuppofed, that!

the threads exudl.v dofe, .fo as to touch each other;
* .

J

whem
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’when the index {lands at the beginning of the divi-

fions : for, if they do not, there mud be an allow-

ance made in every obfervation ; to avoid which, it is

always bed to adjud the threads to the beginning of

the divifions when they are firft put on ; lor which
purpofe the holes in the little plate which carries

’the moveable thread are made oblong to give room
to move it as occafion requires, before it is pinched

hard by the fmall fcrews which faden it to the

moveable arm, through which the long fcrew pades.

The other parallel thread, which I call the fixed

one, muft be fird adjuded by fetting its edge exadtly

over the two marks made on each fide the ffiort

diameter of the aperture in the broad plates, and the

•crofs thread mud be likewife fet to agree with the

drokes made on each fide the longed diameter, and
then the interfedlion of the crofs thread and the fixt

•parallel one will be the center of the motion given

to the outer plate of the micrometer (to which the

great fcrew index and threads are fadened) by the

worm, by turning of which the fixt parallel thread

may eafily be made to lie parallel to the apparent

motion of any objedt in order to take the differ-

ence of declination and right afcenfion from any

other that follows through the aperture of the te-

lefcope.

This contrivance is of very great ufe to make a dar,

r$xc. move true along the fixt parallel thread, which
is abfolutely necefiary in order to take the true dif-

ference of right afcenfion and declination between

it and any other that follows. Without this contri-

vance it is very difficult to make a dar move exadlly

^ipon -the thread, and it -can only be done by re-

peated
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peated trials, which may fometim.es take up a great

deal of time.

If therefore a ftar is made to move on the parallel

thread juft at the crofs, and (the telefcope continuing

ffxt in the fame pofition) it is afterwards near its

going out of the aperture found not to be upon the

thread, that muft then be brought to the ftar by

the help of the worm, and then the thread will lie

parallel to the diurnal motion of the ftar in that

part of the heavens, and confequently the crols

thread will reprefent a meridian, and die others

parallels of declinations, and the difference of time

between the paffage of the ftar at the crofs wire

(which was made to move along the thread), and

the tranfit of any other ftar, &c. over the crofs

thread which reprefents a meridian, turned into degrees

and minutes, will give the difference of right afcenffon

And, if the moveable parallel thread be brought, by

turning the index, to touch the other ftar about the

time of its paffage over the cfofs thread, then the

number of revolutions and parts fhewn by the index

(turned into minutes and feconds of a degree by the

table) will be the difference of declination between the

two ftars. |f the ftar is made to pafs along the fixed

thread fo as to feem perfedtly biiected, there muft
be an allowance made for the femidiameter of the

thread or wire, becaufe I fuppofe the index to be

adjufted as before to the inner edges of the wires

;

but it may, if it is found convenient, be adjufted to

the middle of the threads, or elfe correction may be

made in the obferved diftance.

In taking any angle, it is convenient that each of

|he parallel threads be about the fame diftance frcnj

Vol. LXIIo H the
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the middle of the aperture of the eye-glafs ; and fo?

this reafon the whole micrometer is contrived to

fide to arid fro^ as the cafe requires. The fame
motion is alfo of gfe in taking the difference of right

afcenfion and declination, by Hiding the fixt parallel

thread (on which the preceding flar is brought to

move) towards one fide of the eye-glals
; for by that

means a greater angle may be taken in between the

parallel threads, if need be. And it muff always

be remembered that the moveable parallel thread

fhould be fet either north or fouth of the other,

according as the following flar is expedted to be

really fouth or north of the preceding.

In making an obfervation, either the inner or the

outer edges or the middle of the wires may be

brought to touch the objecls; but then, it mull be

remembered to allow fomething for the thicknefs of

the wire, in cafe the obfervation be not made from

that part to which the index is adjufted. In ob~

ier/ing the diameters of the fun moon or planets,

it may perhaps be mofl convenient to make ufe of

the outer edges of the threads, becaufe they will ap-

pear mofl diflindt when quite within the limb of

the planet ; &c. but if there fhould be any fenfible

infledtion of the rays of light in paffing by the wires,

this would be befl avoided by ufing the inner edge

of one wire and the outer edge of the other. And
in taking the dillance or difference of declination

between two flars, £cc. the middle of the threads

may perhaps be mofl convenient: but, however the

obfervation is made, due corredtion mufl be allowed

for the thicknefs of the wire, if requifite.

The
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The difference of deciination of two ftars, &rc.

may be obferved with great exadtnefs, becaufe the

motion of the ftars is parallel to the threads; but in

taking any other diftance, the motion of the ftars

being oblique to them is a great impediment, be-

caufe if one ftar be brought to one thread before the

eye can be directed fo as to judge how the other

thread agrees to the other ftar, the former muft be

fomewhat removed from its thread, fo that in this

fort of obiervations the beft way of judging when
the threads are at the proper diftance is by fre-

quently moving the eye backwards and forwards

from one to the other : this method muft chiefly be

made ufe of when the diftance of the objedts is pret-

ty large, and the motion or rowling of the eye

great.

The micrometer is fo contrived that it may be ap-

plied to telefcopes of different lengths ; but then,

there muft be a table for each telefcope, by which
the revolutions of the fcrew may be turned into minutes

and leconds of a degree. In order to this it is ne-

ceflary that the threads of the micrometer ftiould be

placed exadtly in the common focus of the objedt-

glafs and eye-glafs, that is, where the images

of objects feen through the telefcope are diftinbtly

Formed. The readied way of doing this is, firft to

Aide the micrometer into the grooves nxt to the fliort

brafs tube, which cariies the whole apparatus of
eye-glafs, &c. and then to draw the eye-glafs out by
means of its Aiding work, till thethieads of the mi-
crometer are in its focus, which is known by their

appearing moft diftindt, &c. Then thruft the fliort

tube before-mentioned into its proper plac°, as fir

II 2 as
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as the fhoulders of the brafs work will admit, and
place the obje£t glafs in its cell, and looking through

the telefcope at fome very diftant objedt Hide the

wooden tube in or out till you make the objedfc

appear mod: diftindl, or till it has the leaf! motion

upon the threads when the eye is moved to and
fro

;
for then the threads of the micrometer will

be in the common focus of both glaffes, and that

will be the proper diftance that the otjedt-glafs

ought always to be at from the threads; and there

fhould be made fome mark or ketch in the wooden
tube in order to fet it always at the fame diftance.

The proper diftance of the threads -from the ob-

jedi-glafs being thus fettled, the table for turning

the revolutions, &c. of the fcrew into angles or

minutes and feconds of a degree may be made fe-

veral ways ; but as good and eafy a method as any

is carefully to meafure how many inches and parts

of an inch the objedt-glafs is diftant from the threads,

and with the fame lcale to find alfo how many
inches and parts of an inchan hundred, &c. revolu-

tions or threads of the fcrew of the micrometer are

equal to : then, making the firft diftance radius,

the laft will be the fine or tangent of an angle an-

fwering to ico revolutions. And having the angle

anfwering to i oo revolutions, the angle for any other

number will be eafily known and let down in the

Able, as alfo the parts of a revolution ; for in final!

angles, luch as can be obferved with the microme-

ter, their fines tangents or cords are nearly in the

fame proportion with the angles themfelves. The
diftance before- mentioned (to be ufed as radius)

ought ftriftlv to be taken from the threads to a

point
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point within the objedt-glafs about one third of its

thicknefs from that furface which is towards the

wires, if the glafs be, as ufual, equally convex on
both Tides; but if the focus of the objedt-glafs

is pretty long and its thicknefs not great, the error

that can arile by meafuring from any part of the

objedt-glafs will become infenfible as to the altera-

tion in the angle.

The table for the micrometer may likewife be

made by fetting up two marks at a diftance on the

ground, and obferving with the micrometer the

revolutions, 8cc. which they fubtend when feen

through the telefcope, and then computing the

angles thofe objects iubtend at the objedt -glafs, by

meafuring their diftance from each other and from

the objedt-glafs. The like may alfo be done by

opening the threads to any number of revolutions,

and then making a ftar move exadtly upon the per-

pendicular thread, and noting the time it is pafftng

from one parallel thread to the other
; for that time

turned into minutes and feconds of a degree, by

allowing for the ftar’s declination and going of the

clock, &c. will be the angle anfwering to the num-
ber of revolutions ; from which the whole table

may be made. This method perhaps might be

moft advantageoufly pradtifed in ftars near the pole,

Where the apparent motion being flow a fecond in

time will anfwer to a much fmaller angle than

towards the equator. But 1 believe, upon trial,

the firft method will be found moft eafy and prac-

ticable, efpecially if the fcale made ufe of be well

divided.

VII. A
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VII. A Letter from Mr. John Reinhold

Forfter, F. R. S. to William Watfon,

M. D. giving Jo?ne Account of the Roots

nfed by the Indians, in the Neighbour-

hood of Hudfon’s-Bay, to dye Porcupine

Head MONG the curiofities preferred

the Royal Society, is a fmall parcel of porcupine

quills, dyed by the wild natives, fome red and fome

yellow, together with the roots of fome plants they

ufe for that purpofe.

I examined them carefully, at your defire, and

found that they are probably of the fame kind with

thofe mentioned by Prof. Kalm. vcl. iii. p. 14.. and

160 of the English tranflation. The one root, dying

yellow, is called by the French in Canada, Tilavoy-

annejaune; the other, dying red, has the name of

Tifavoyanne rouge. Prof. Kalm declares the latter

to be a new plant, belonging to the genus of Galium,

and received by Dr. Linnaius in his Species Plan-*

trum, p. 153. by the fpecific name of Tindlorium,

6 on

N° 2, Somerfet Stable-yard, Strand,

Jan. 16, 1772.

S I R,

by the Hudfon’s Bay Company to
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on account of its dying quality. It grows in woody,

moift places, in a fine foil. Kalm obferves, “ that

c£ the roots of this plant are employed by the In-
“ dians in dying the quills of the American Por-
8C cupine red, which they put into feveral places of
s ‘ their work : air, fun, and water, feldom change
“ this colour. The French women in Canada
u fometimes dye their cloth red with thefe roots,

“ which are but final!, like thofe of the Galiunl
5£ luteum or yellow bedftraw.”

Dr. Linnaeus defcribes this plant, as having fix

harrow linear leaves at each knot of the flem, and
Four at the branches; commonly two flowers are cn
each ftalk, and its feeds are finooth. The roots,

when dry, are of the thicknefs of a crow quill, brown
on the outfide, and of a bright purple red, when
broken, on the infide.

The fecond plant, or the Tifavoyanne jaune, is

according to Prof. Kalm, vol. iii. p. 160. tc the
te threeleaved Hellebore ( Helleborus trifolius Linn.)
S£ grows plentifully in woods, in mofly, not too wet,

“ places. Its leaves and flalks are employed by the
“ Indians to dye yellow feveral kinds of their work,
“ made of prepared fkins. The French learned

from them to dye wool and other things yellow
t£ with this plant.”

Among the roots fent as a fpecimen from Hudfon’s-
bay, I found feveral leaves, which I feparated, and

found the plant undoubtedly to be the threeleaved

Hellebore.

In the 4th vol. of Dr. Linnaeus’s Amcenitates
Academics is a figure of this plant, which upon
comparifon I found by no means to be accurate : for

the
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the leaves in our fpecimens, and in thofe colledled by
a gentleman who favored me with the fight of
the plant, are far more pointed, than in the engraved

figure. The {talks have conftantJy but one flower.

The dyed porcupine-quills fent along with the

roots from Hudfon’s- bay, are of the brighteft red and
yellow : and this circumflance fuggefled to me the

thoughts of trying whether thefe roots might not

be ufefully employed in dying. I mentioned it to

you, and was encouraged to make fuch a trial, as

the frnall quantity of the roots would permit.

I boiled a piece of flannel in a folution of half

fait of tartar and half alum : the ' wet flannel was

hereupon put into the decodtion of the threeleaved

Hellebore-roots, and boiled in it for the {pace of

about $2 or 15 minutes; the flannel, when extracted,

was dyed with a bright and lading yellow dye. A
white porcupine quill, boiled in the fame decodtion^

became nearly of as bright a yellow, as thofe fent

over from Hudfon’s- bay. This experiment made
me believe, that I had hit upon the right method

of dying with the threeleaved Hellebore ; and will,

I hope, prompt the diredtors of the Hudfon’s-bay

Company to order larger quantities of this root from

their fettlements, as it will no doubt become ail

ufeful article of commerce.

The flannel, boiled in fait of tartar and alum as

above-mentioned, was likewife immerfed and boiled

for nearly the fame fpace of time as in the former

experiment, in a decodfion of the root of the Ga-

lium Tindtorium, but it would dye only a dull and

faint red. A porcupine quill boiled with it be-

came yellow, but by no means red. This opera-
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tion convinced me, that the Indians mull certainly

have Tome method or other to extract the bright

and lading colour, which I could not perform*.

They ufe perhaps the root quite frefh, which circum-

ftauce probably makes them fucceed in their dying

procefs. If it could he brought about,, to extract

and afterwards to fix on wool the dye of this root,

it would, no doubt, on account of its bright colour,

be a valuable acquifition for our manufactures : and

I do not in the lead doubt of the probability to fuc-

ceed in the attempt, as the wollen duffs are ani-

mal fubdances as well as the porcupine quills, and

therefore eafily fufceptible of any dye.

The directors of the Hudfon’s-bay Company will,

we hope, order their fervants at the fettlements to

examine carefully and minutely, the method em-
ployed by the Indians jn dying red with this root,.,

and to fend an account thereof, and greater quan-

tides of this root over, that feveral chemifts may
be enabled to make experiments at large with them;,

for often, rn dying, the experiments will not fucceed,

when tried in fmall quantities.

The wild inhabitants of North America are cer-

tainly poffeffed of many, important arts ; which,

,

when thoroughly, known,
,
would enable the Euro-

peans to make a better, and more extenfive ufe

of many unnoticed plants, and productions of this

vad continent, both in phyfic, and in improv-

ing our manufactures, and ereCting. new branches

of commerce.
To give an indance of this, Twill only mention/,

that the Spaniards of Mexico have but lately learnt

of the inhabitants of California, the art of dying-

V,ol.. JLXJI. X. the.:
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the depeed and mod lading blac k, that ever was yet

known. They call the plant they employ for that

purpofe Cafcalote
j it is arboreous, with fmall leaves

and yellow flowers j its growth is dill flower than

that of an oak
; it is the lead corrohvc of all the

known fubftances employed in dying, and drikep

the deeped black ; fo that, for indance, it penetrates

a hat to fuch a degree, that the very rags of it are

thoroughly black. The leaves of the Cafcalote are

iirnilar to thole of the Hufiaoke, another plant iik&-

wife uled for dying black with, but of an inferior

quality. The latitude of California lets us hope,

that the country near the Miflifiippi, or one of the

Florida’s, contains this Cafcalote, the acquifldcn of

which would be of infinite ufe in our manufac-

tures.

Were Natural Hidory thus employed in applying

the natural produffions for procuring the necefiaries,

or adding to the comforts and ornaments, of human
life, it would for the future free this fcicnce from
the vulgar opinion, that it is merely lpeeulati-ve, and

incapable of being of the lead utility in common
life ; a prejudice which gains more ground bv the

injudicious and unprofitable manner, now chiefly in

vogue, in dudying this branch of human knowledge ;

and which might be removed, if powerful trading

companies would encourage the effortsof the naturalid,

by enabling them to fearch the treafures of nature,

in the various countries fubjedf to the Britilh Crown,
and connected with its fubjedts by trade and com-
merce Pardon, Sir, that I detain you fo long on
2. point of which you are fo well convinced, and

which
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which you have frequent opportunities to convince

others of. I am, with the trueft regard,

''''V IH'/

Sir,

Your moft obedient,

nacl x-J\ ;/. *• a a

humble fervant.

John Reinhold Forfter*
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VIII. An Account of a Subceraied Denarius

-of the Plaetorian Family
, adorned with

an Etrufcan lnfcription on the Reverfey

never before publifoed or explained. In

a Letter to Mathew Maty, M. D. Sec.

R . S. from the Rev. John Swinton, B. D„

F. R. S. Cuflos Archivorum of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, Member of the Aca-

demy degli Apatifti at Florence, and ofthe

JEtrufcan Academy ofCortona in Tufcany.

Dear Sir,

I.

Head Feb. 27, p"

1772.
1H E piece I have undertaken to con-

fiderhereis afubaerated (fee Tab. II.

n.i.) denarius of the Plastorian family, which lately fell

into my hands. It exhibits on one fide a female head,

reprefenting the goddefs Libera, or Proferpina, ac-

cording to M. (1) Havercamp, before which Hand the

letters poshy/> p COS INI, very ill preferved. On
the reverfe, we difcover a bull: of the goddefs SORS,
on a fort of bafis, adorned with the infcription

F SOR ANT, or rather AN” ; under which, in the ex-

ergue, appear the Etrufcan lettersmMlfWriR,
(1) Sig. Havercamp. Commentar. in Fam. Roman. Numifrn.

Omn.&c. p. 313,314.

4 or
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or rather FVR, ANTIE, /. e. FORS, FORTVNA,
or SORS, ANTII, or ANTIAT, equivalent to the

Latin infcription above it. The Etrufcan elements

Teem rather better preferved than the Latin. The
coin is, however, in but indifferent confervation,

though pretty much of the thin filver plate remains

Rill upon it. I mufl not omit obferving, that it has

never yet been communicated to the learned world.

II.

The fymbol on the reverfe here is the fame that

occurs on the reveries of two or three (2) other con-

iular coins of the Plaetorian family, with the Word
SORS attending it. The Latin infcriptioh, on the

piece before me, is extremely fimilar to one upon,

a denarius of the Ruftian family, now in my final!

colle&ion, a draught of which may be feen in the

plate (3) here referred to. The fymbol there is a

double Fortune, or rather two galeated Fortunes,

which were confidered as deities by the Romans.
The divinity SORS, on the coins of thePlaetorian fa-

mily, fimilar to mine, is afferted by (4) Vaillant and
Havercamp to be the SORS, or rather one of the

SORTES, worshiped in the temple of the SORTES
-at Praenefle

; whereas it was the SORS, or rather

one of the SORTES, adored in the temple of thofe

deities at Antium, as we find demonffratively proved
t>y the coin I am attempting to explain. The wholte

(2) Sig. Haverc. in Tam. Platou Tab. I. n. 1, 2, 3.
• (3) See Tab. II. n. 2.

(4) I. Vaill. Nuvi. Antiqu. Familiar. Romanar. p. 238, 235,
240. AnsfteJjedami, 1703. Sig. Haverc. Comment . (Ac. p. 324.

fapey-
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fuperftrucfture, therefore, ere&ed by thofc two learned

that fuppofition mufl necefTarily fall to the

III.

The Etrufcan infcription, on the reverfe of my de-

narius, in the exergue, feems to allude to a paffage in

Tully, relative to the origin of thofe deities denomi-

nated sortes by the Romans, and to be illuftrated

by, as well as to throw fome light upon, that famous

paffage. As this point is extremely curious, I fhall

beg leave to tranfcribe the whole paffage, which has

been handed down to us (5) in the following terms:

“ Numerium Suffucium Praeneftinorum monumenta
44 declarant, honeftum hominem ac nobilem, fomniis
44 crebris, ad extremum etiam minacibus, cum jubere-

“ tur certo in loco, filicem caedere, perterritum vifis,

44 irridentibus fuis civibus, id agere coepiffe : itaque
44 perfradto faxo Sortes erupiffe, in robore inscvlptis
44 PRISCARUM UTERARUM NOTIS. Is eft hodie
44 locus feptus religiofe propter Jovis pueri, qui laCtens

4t cum Junone, Fortunas in gremio fedens, mammam
44 adpetens, &c.” 64 In fome of the antient monu*
44 ments of Pragnefte, mention is made of one Nu-
“ menus Suffucius. This man, who was one of the

“ moft confiderabie and moft venerable, perfons in

44 his city, both for his probity and noble extraction,

i4 was adrnonifhed, in different dreams, and at laft

44 with terrible menaces, to go to a certain place in

44 Prasnefte, and there cut a flint. Being terrified

(5) Cic. Ds Divlnat . Lib,.II, c. 41,
^ with

men on

ground.
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tf with thefe. frequent vifions, he obeyed. He came
<* to the place appointed, and there, in the prefence

of feveral of his fellow-citizens, who laughed at his

' attempt, tried to cut a flint ;
which, to the great

<c furprize of the fpedfators, gave way to the edge of
<c the knife. And out of the body of the dint drop-
cl ped feveral pieces of wood, (or rather oak) each of
r< which had an infcription in the antient
“ characters. The place where this prodigy, was
<£ performed is now walled in, be-caufe in it is very

“ religioufly kept an image of Fortune, holding Ju-
<£ piter and Juno, reprefented as infants, in her arms,
“ &c.” As 1 have formerly (6) proved that the anti-
ENT CHARACTERS OF ITALY, Of the PRISCARU.M
literarum not je of the Romans, were the EtruF
can letters

;
and as the infcription formed of .thofe

characters, mentioned by Tully, in the paffage here pro-

duced, cannot well be fuppofed (7) to have contained

any other word than ^\j£)> FIR, or rather

FVR, applicable to the deity, or deities, fo called*

and worfhiped, both at Anti urn and Prsneffe
; we

may fairly fuppofe the Etrufcan infcription before me
to have glanced at the celebrated paffage juft pro-

(6) De prlfcls Romanorum Liter!s Dijjertat, Oxonii 1746.
Pbilofoph. Franfad. Vol. LXi. p. 88, 89.

(7) This muft be allowed extremely probable, as the pre-

tended origin of the lots, mentioned by Tully, muft have

been fuppofed prior to the foundation of their tetrpes at Antiuni
and Piaenefle, and therefore the original infcription was only, in

all probability, fuppofed to have been either fir, or FVR
;

though, after the erection of thofe temples, the dtity or deities,

now in view, might have been denominated F SOR ANT,
2nd FOR ANT, on antient Roman coins. Vid. J. Vail]'. & Sig.

Haverc. in Fam. Fleetor. et Rufh

duced,
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dueed, and confequently that this paffage and my
explication of that infcription may be prefumed mu-
tually to fupport and illuftrate each other*

IV.

The firft of the Etrufcan elements, on the reverie

of my coin, is apparently that letter in the Etrufcan

alphabet which, in power, is equivalent (8) to F, or

PH, though the character here differs fomewhat from
all the forms of that element that have hitherto oc-

curred to me on the Etrufcan monuments. The
fecond is either I, or, as I am more inclined to believe,

V. That it ought rather to be confidered as V, feems

to me to appear from the obliquity of its pofition, in

refpeft of the firft letter; which feems to indicate the

fide of the V next to that letter to have been effaced,

by the injuries of time. The third is undoubtedly

the antient Tufcan Q, (9) or R, fomewhat blotted, or

blurred. The fourth and fifth manifeftly form the

monogram
,
or AN, which has not yet occurred

to me on any other Etrufcan* monument. The fixth,

feventh, and eighth, y Ih are evidently equivalent

(8) Anton. Francifc. Gor. Muf. Etrufc. Vol. II. p. 416, 417.

.

Florentine, i 7 37- (9) 'bid. p. 412, 417.
* From this inftance, as well as others, that might eafily be

produced, it appears, that the Etrufcans fometimes made ufe of

monograms, as well as the Greeks, Romans, and Phoenicians.

As the Romans, therefore, feem to have ufed monograms before

the commencement of any intercourfe with the Greeks, as is

rendered probable by the very antient inedited quinarius here re-

ferred to (fee Tab.. II. n. 3.), which was, as I conceive, ftruck

before the clofeof the fifth century of Rome
; I am inclined to

believe, that they borrowed, this mariner of writing from the

Etiufcans,

(l°) to
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(io) to -the Latin, or Roman, letters TIE. The

whole infcription is therefore f |/ Q,
FIR, or rather'‘FVR, ANTIL, SORS, FORS, or

FORTUNA, ANTII, altogether equipollent to the

Latin infcription above it. That FVR ANTIE, in

the antient Etrufcan language, ought to be rendered,

in Latin, FORS, SORS, or FORTVNA, ANTII, is

apparent, from one of the Tables of Gubbio ; which,

according to(n)Sig. Olivieri, exhibits the words

AGRE TLAT1E, equivalent to AGRI LATH, and

is diredtly in point. Hence we may conclude, that

FIR, or rather FVR, anfwers to the FORS, or

FORTVNA, of the Latins, the Etrufcans ufing

conftantly V for O ; and confequently that "V®,

PVR, PHVR, or FVR, in (12) Hebrew, or, as

fome will have it, in the (13) antient Perfic, FIR, or

FVR, in Etrufcan, and FORS, or FORTVNA,
in Latin, denoted the very fame thing.

V.

That SORS, or SORTES, and FORTVNA,
probably the fame deity, (14) were worfhiped both

(10) Anton. Francifc. Gor. ubi fup. p. 407, 409, 414,417
(11) Una Lettera del Signor Annibale degli Abati Olivieri,

iffc. Al Signor Abate Barthelemy, p. 42. In Pefaro, 1757.

(12) Efth. III. 7.

(13) Val. Schiad. Lex Pentaglot. p. 1432. Hanovise, 1612.

(14) Hence we find the celebrated temple of the lots, or

Sortes, at Praenefte to have been alfo denominated the temple

of fortune ;
nor do I doubt but the famous temple of the

lots or sortes, at Antium went likewife under that denomina-
tion. Sig. Havercamp, ubi fup. p. 324, 325.

1 Vol. LXII. K by
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by the Romans and the Etrufcans, will (15) not ad-

mit of a doubt. The Romans feem to have ufed the

v/ords SORS and FORTUNA for one deity, on fome

occafions j and, on others, the term SORTES, as

applicable to more divinities, and FORTVNAE, or

FORTUNAE ANTIAT, as relative to two, to whom
they affigned the ( 1 6) epithets FORTIS, and FELIX.
One or both of thofe epithets may poffibly be point-

ed out to us by the letter F, which precedes the

words SOR ANT, on the bafis below the buff of the

goddefs SORS, on the reverfe of the coin in queftion.

But that this is the true import of the word to which

that letter belongs, I muff by no means take upon me
pofitively to affirm.

VI.

The medals of the Plsetorian family fimilar to that

I have been confidering Havercamp (17) takes to

have been ffruck in the time of the civil war, that

fucceeded Julius Caefar’s death in which, perhaps,

he may not be very remote from truth, though this

he has not irrefragably proved. If it fhould, how-
ever, be allowed probable by the learned, the coin

before me, which muft be nearly of the fame date

with that war, will feem to have preceded about

forty years the birth of Christ,

(13) Vid. Anton. Francifc. Gor. ubi fup. p. 214. 215. Sam.
Pitifc. in Lex. Antlquitat. Romanar. palT. alioique author, quam
plurim.

(16) Fabrett. Infcript. Antiqu. cap. ix. p. 632. Sig. Haverc.

ubi fup. p. 324, 369. Amffdasdami, 1734. Vid. etiam Vulp.

Vet. Lat. Prefan. tom. III. cap. v. p. 98, & feqq.

(17) Sig. Haverc. ubi fup. p. 325.

VII.
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VII.

Who P. Cofinius, whofe name feems to have been

handed down to us bv the Denarius I have been at-
j

tempting here to explain, was, or what was the par-

ticular mode of his connection with M. Plastorius, by

whom the piece was ftruck, 1 cannot at prefent, for

want of fufficient light from antient hiftory, and

authentic Roman monuments, take upon me to

decide. But this I may be allowed to fay, that the

piece before me is the only coin of the Cofinian

family that has hitherto efcaped the ravages of time.

That the Cofinian family was of fome note in Rome,
we may infer, not only from the very curious dena-

rius that is the objedt of my attention here, but like-

wife from two or three antient (iB) Roman inferip-

tions, which have preferved to us the name of that

family. As for M. Plsetorius, mentioned on the

denarius before me, (19) and other fimilar coins, he

was, according to M. Havercamp, (20) queftor to

Brutus, one of Csefar’s murderers j and the piece I

am endeavouring to explain firft appeared, as already

obferved, a little (21) after that emperor’s death.

The Etrufcan letters were not then intirely out of

ufe : nay, they were not totally difufed in fome parts

of Italy, and particularly at (22) Falerii, a confiderable

(18) Jan. Gruter. Corp. Infcript. ex recenf. Jo. Georg. Grav.

p. CMLXXI. 9. DCLVIII. 1. Amflelsedami, 1707. Ludovic.

Anton. Murator. Nov. Thefaur. Vet . Infcript

.

p. DCCXCIV, 7.

Mediolani, 1740.

(19) Vid. I. Vaill. & Sig. Haverc. in Fatn, Plator.

(20) Sig. Haverc. ubi fup. p. 325.

(21) Id. Ibid.

(22) Strab. Geogr, Lib. V.

K 2 number
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number of years after that tragical event. This we
learn from Strabo, who flourifhed when Tiberius

lat upon the imperial throne.

Having now finished my attempt to elucidate a

very curious inedited Etrufcan coin, highly meriting

the attention of the learned
; I would Hatter myfelf,

that an acquifition is hereby made to the fcience of
antient medals, and confequentLy that this paper may
prove not altogether unacceptable to the Royal
Society. You will therefore be pleafed to lay it be-

fore that very learned and moft illuftrious body; and
believe me to be, with all pollible confideration and
efteem.

VIII.

S I R,

Your much obliged,

and very affe&ionate,

humble Servant,

Cisrift-Church, Oxon.
Oft. 10, 1771. Swinton.

IX. A
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IX. A DeduBion of the Quantity of the

Suns Parallaxfrom the Comparifon of the

feveral Obfervations of the late 'Tranft of

Venus, made in Europe, with thofe made

in George Ifland in the South Seas

:

Communicated by Mr. Euler, jun. Secre-

tary of the Imperial Academy of Peters-

burg ; in a Tetter to Charles Morton*

M. D. Sec. R. S. and Acad. Imper. Pe~

troburg* &c. Soc .

3iead March 5
,
^vBSERVATIONES noviffimi tranf-

J 77 2
* itus Veneris ante difcum Solis,,

A. 1769, in infula maris Auftralis, King George

Hand dibla inftitutas, calculo nuper fubjecit acade-

micus nofter D. Lexell, earumque comparationemu

cum obfervationibus celebratiffimi hujus phaenomeni

in Europa faftis inftituit, ut quantitatem parallaxis

Solaris erueret. Longum omnino foret, ft omnium
calculorum ab ipfo inftitutorum juftam heic adferre

vellemus expofitionem, idemque etiam minus ne-

cefiarium, quum diftertatio ejus hac de re confcripta,,

Tomb XVI. noftroruni Commentariorum inferenda

fit
; fumma igitur tantum capita conclufionum in—

veritarum pbrftringere fufFecerit. In antecefium vero

e re eft monuifte, methodum ab ipfo sdhibitam

eandem efte, quam llluftr. Eulerus invenit et quas in,

part*,.
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part. II. Tom. XIV. nov. Comment, fufe explicata

fuit.

Siquidem obfervationes contadiuum externornm

fuper iniula King George in ftitu tae, cum momentis

pro contadtibus internis allatis, non fatis bene con-

ientire videantur, audtor nofter duos cafus feparatim

fibi confiderandos efle ratus eft, priorem quo ratio

habetur tarn contadiuum externorum, quam inter-

norum, alterum vero, quo contadlus tantum interni

adhibentur. Combinatione autem fadta obfervati-

onum infuls King George cum iis in Europa infti-

tutis, pro priori calu inventa eft parallaxis Solis hori-

zontalis 77=8,68—0,00777, pro pofteriori 77=8,58
—0,0080 7; ubi notandum eft 7 lignificare corredti-

onem iatitudinis geocentrics Veneris pro aftumto tem-

pore conjunction is. Dum fimili ratione obfervationes

in Fcrtalitio Principis Wallis ad Sinum Hudfonis

fadts, cum Europeis comparantur, habetur pro

priori cafu 77=8,82— 0,00197 et pro pofteriori 77=
8,74—0,0022 y. Obfervationes denique Californi-

enfes, cum Europeis comparats prsbent 72-= 8,61

— 0,00627. Ut inter has conclufiones medium
quoddam ad veritatem proxime accedens eligi

poftet, notandum omnino fuit, fingulis earum eo

majorem certitudinis gradum tribui debere, quanto

tnajores fuerint coefHcientes, quibus litera 77 in illis

aequationibus afFedta deprehenditur, ex quibus valores

fupra allati hujus quantitatis eliciti funt; quo major

enim hujufmodi coefficiens fuerit, eo fane minorem

inftuxum errores in obfervando commifti habebunt,

ad verum valorem Parallaxis immutandum. Proba-

bilitates igitur conclufionum ex fingulis obfervationi-

bus Americanis dedudtarum hoc modo sftimando,

inventum
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inventum eft, eas refpedive habendas efie proportio-

nales numeris u, 8, et 4. Porro ut obfervationes

majori fide digns ab incertioribus fecerni pofient,

audor nofter tres ftatuit hypothefes; 1. qua modo
fupra dido medium fumitur ex conclufionibus quas

inveniuntur, dum omnes fine difcrimine obfervationes

in ufum vocantur et pro qua habetur 77=8,63—

-

0,00637; 2. qua pro infula Regis Georgii mo-
menta folum contaduum internorum in computum
ducuntur, unde deducitur 77= 8,57—0,00577, et

3. denique qua obfervationes contaduum externorum

ad Sinum Hudfonis fadae excluduntur, quae prae-

bet 77=8,62 — 0,00657. Quum tamen nulla

fufficiens adefte videatur ratio cur momenta con-

taduum externorum ad Sinum Hudfonis pro dubiis

haberi deberent, medio quafi fumto, inter media ex
binis pofterioribus hypothefibus deduda parallaxis

tuto ftatui pofie videtur 77=8,60—0,0067. Ad
hujus conclufionis ulteriorem verificationem, fingulng

obfervationes Americans comparatae fuerunt cum
iis in Lapponia fadis, ubi tarn ingrefium quam egref-

fum Veneris obfervare licuit, fiquidem pro hujufmodi

obfervationibus, errores qui ex longitudinibus locorum
perperam sftimatis in parallaxin redundant fere

nuliius funt momenti. Turn autem mediis uti fupra

didum eft captis, inventi funt pro fingulis tribus hy-
pothefibus fequentes valores ipfius 77

:

1. 77=8*68—0,00767. 2.77=8,67— 0,00747..
3. 77=8,62—0,00777. Hae autem conclufiones a

fupra inventis non magis difcrepant, quam ut diver-

fitatis ratio ex leviufculis obfervationum erroribus

facile reddi queaf. Ex fingulis denique obfervationi-

bus Americanis inter fe coliatis fequentes elicit! funt

valores-
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valores ipfuis 7r ; ex contadibus externis ad Sinutn
Hadfonis et fuper infula King George 77=9,16

—

0,011 7 ; ex contadibus internis in iil'dem locis

77 = 8,47 — 0,0117; ex contadibus internis ad
Sinum Hudfonis et Californiae 77= 8,46—0,0096/;
ex contadibus denique internis Californiae et luper

Regis Georgii infula 77= 8.48—0,00127.
Quod conclufionem ex contadibus externis deduc-

tam attinet, facile quidem liquet, earn plus jufto a veri-

tate aberrare; quod vero determinationes ex contadibus

internis derivatae, quafi in alteram partem peccent par-

allaxin fuprainventaaliquantominorem exhibentes, ex

erroribus obfervationum facile admittendis provenire

potuit. Ad valorem abfolutum ipfius 77 affignandum,

quum jam requiratur, ut vera magnitudo corredionis

7 innotefcat, ea follicite quoque determinanda fuit

;

momenta autem contaduum internorum in eo con-

fentire videntur, quod haec corredio circiter S" ftatui

debeat, pofita femidiametro Solis quae me-
dia eft, inter femidiametri valorem a Cel. dela Lande
aftiimptum, et quern aftronomi Angli adhibere

folent. Hoc autem valore pro 7 adhibito, erit par-

allaxis 77=8,55 fee. femidiameter autem Veneris

— 28,6 fee. quae ultimo determinatio ultra 2 aut 3
partes decimas unius fecundi erronea efle nequit,

obfervationibus micrometro objedivo captis earn

egregie confirmantibus. Si corredio latitudinis ali-

quanto eftet minor, quod ex obfervationibus micro-

metricis redditur probabile, quum tamen infra 5"

certe deprimi nequeat, parallaxis inde ultra partem

quinquagefimam fecundi non reddetur dubia.

Elementa

7
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Elementa autem aftronomica ex valore pargllaxi§

dedudta jam ita fe habebunt: conjundtio vera Solis

•et Veneris geocentrica configit 1769 d. 3 Jan.

ioh 2! 32" Temp, medio
G.renovicenft

feu 10 4 45 Temp. vero.

Pro quo momenta erat,
, o

- .

/y

1. Longitude Solis et Veneris 2 13 27 20

2. Latitudo geoc. Veneris 10 i8,8Bor.

3. Parallaxis Solis horizontalis 8,55

Hinc facile elicitar longitudinem geographical

loci fuper infala King George, ubi obfervatio

peradta fuit, a meridiano Grenovicenli flatui debere

9
h 58' 6".

Quum pro Infula Regis Georgii ea contadhiurra

momenta, in calculo adhibita fuerint, quaa a Cel.

Green affignata deprehenduntur, excepto moment©
contadtus interni pro ingreflu, ubi momentum a Cel.

Dodt. Solander notatum, in ufum fuit vocatum*

merito difpiciendum erat, quam fubeat parallaxis

mutationem, ft alia contadtuum momenta pro hoc

loco notata adhibita fuiflent. Quod igitur contadtus

internos attinet, duas fupponere licuit hypothefes bins

quaft extrema in fe continentes, priorem qua obfer-

vatio contadtus interni pro. ingreflu a Cel. Green
fadta cum ea contadtus interni pro egretTu a Cl. Cook
inftituta combinatur, pofteriorem qua mutata vice,

obfervatio prioris contadtus interni a D n0 Cook fadta

combinatur cum momenta pofterioris contadtus in-

terni a Cel. Green affignato. Prior hypothefis dat

parallaxin 7T
— 8,48-—0,0080 jy,

pofterior vero 7rr
8,65—0,0080^, ubi medium it— 8,57— 0,00807

Vol. LXII. L,
"
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vix difFert a determinatione ante adhiblta. De nlo-

mentis contaduum externorum generation quidem
liquet, ea cum obfervationibus internorum nequaquam
conciliari poffe, qucniam mora inter utriufque generis

contadus vera multo minor oblervata fit; quo certius

tamen conflaret prscipuam aberrationis caufam in

contadibus externis effe qusrendam, fequenti modo
in exaditudinem momentorum tarn contadibus ex-

ternis quam internis refpondentium, audori noftro

inquirere vifum eft. Momenta contaduum inter-

norum, cum obfervatione ejufdem contadus pro in-

greffu Grenovici a Celeb. Mafkelyne fada comparat,

indeque deducit affumtam longitudinem pro King
George Ifland 2 z" vel 25" effe augendam : hsc
deinde momenta fimiliter comparando cum obferva-

tione contadus interni pro egreffu in Gurjef a Cel.

Lowits inftituta, invenit eandem longitudinem 25
vel 2.0" effe augendam, ex quo quum hsc corredio

per quatuor diverfi generis comparationes fere eadem
prodeat, concludendi rationem habere ffbi vifuseft, in

contadibus internis graves errores latere nequaquam
probabiie effe. Dum pro contadibus externis hmile

inftituendiim fuit examen, ne videretur parallaxin

nimis parvam fuppofuiffe, ftudio maximam elegit qus
ex his contadibus deduci poteft, icilicet 77 — 9,04—
0.0073 unde deducit corredionem longitudinis

geographies pro King George Iflar.d ad 32''' affur-

gere. Poftmodum fada combinatione binorum con-

taduum externorum, cum obfervatione contadus

interni pro egreftu in Wardhus a Rev. Pat. Hell in-

ftituta, invenit corredionem longitudinis per unam
comparationem prodire 49 fee. per alteram vero 16,

non niff ab incertitu-

dine

cus in (ignis diferepantia cede
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dine contaduum externorum pro infula King George

oriri poteft, fiquidem longitudo Wardhufii vix ultra

5" effe poffit dubia.

Quoniam plurimis aftronomis placuit parallaxin

multo majorem adhibere, quam quae nunc inventa

fuit, opera etiam pretium erat difquirere, quoufque

errores obfervationum pro contadtbus internis per-

tingere debeant, fi parallaxis fupponatur vel 9 vel

10 fecuhdorum. Inventum autem fuit pro paral-

laxi 9
", fi bini contadus interni pro Infula Regis

Georgii, cum ejufdem nominis Europeis conferan-

tur, fummam errorum ad 40 fere fecunda increfcere,

pro parallaxi autem 10 fee. earn duobus minutis pri-

mis minorem fupponi non poffe, quorum ut pofterius

abfurdum, ita prius quoque valde improbabile vi-

detur.

Deinde expendendum quoque fuit, utriim ex ob-

fervationibus diftantiarum minimarum, certi quic-

quam de parallaxi Solis concludi poffit. Si autem
comparatio inftituatur diftantis minims pro Infula

King George invents cum diftantis ad finum Hudfonis,

Noritoni in Penfylvania, et Novs Anglis a Cl. Win-
throp menfuratis, inveniuntur pro parallaxi hi valores

5r= io//

,5 r, vel tt — 8", 98, vel 77
—

9
//

,97, cjuo-

rum diffenfus jam certiffimo eft indicio quam parum
ftdei hujufmodi obfervationibus tribui debeat, in

qusftione hujus generis decidenda. Csterum fi fu-

erint, qui ex his menfuris parallaxin 9" vel etiam

10 fee. deducere velint, ah illis fequentis dubii plenam
folutionem merito expedamus :

qui fiat, ut potius

fupponi debeat, fingulis obfervationibus contaduum
internorum a tot' obfervatoribus infiitutis, ad mini-

mum errores 20 fee. vel 30 fee. ineffe, quam bin as

L 2 vel
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vei tres menfuras diftantiarum minimarum micrc-

metro captas 2 aut 3 fecundorum erroribus obnoxias

e(Te ? Denique et audtori noftro placuit quredam ad-

jicere de effedtu atmofphasrs Veneris ad durationem

tranlitus imminuendam 5 obfervavit autem hanc quaef-

tionem in dubio relinquendam efle, donee exadtiffime

determinate licuerit, tam latitudinem geocentricam

Veneris, feu diftantiam minimam veram, quam ac-

curatam men furam diametri Solis.

Prreterea reticendum quoque non eft, eundem
D. Lexell obfervationes fuper diftantias marginum
Solis et Veneris minimas, Noritoni inftitutas, quas

illuftr. Societas Scientiarum nobifeum communicavit,

calculo fubjecifte, et ex pulcherrimo confenfu iingula-

rum fere obfervationum, conclufifle hanc diftantiam

minimam fore io/ 10 7
polita femi-diametro Solis

947' , feu etiam 10' 9" polita femi-diametro Solis

945V 5 uti celeb. Maikelyne earn afiignare folet.

Exiftimat autem idem D. Lexell utramque diftantias

minimae quantitatem uno fecundo augeri pofle, quia

probabilius videtur diftantias marginum jufto ma-
iores efte captas, quam quod in defedlu peccaverint*

X. A
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X. A 'Letter to the Rev. Mr. Mafkelyne,

AJlronomer Royal, F. R. R. accompany-

ing a 7iew Chart of the Red Sea, with two

Draughts of the Roads of Mocha and

Judd a, and feveral Objervations made

during a Voyage on that Rea, by Capt .

Charles Newland.

S I R,

Read March 12, T Beg leave to lay before you a chart

1 of the Red Sea, conftrudled from
materials that 1 became poflefled of, during my refi-

dence in the Eaft Indias; which chart, upon my
voyage to Mocha and judda, I experienced to be

the heft I have ever feen. The only material error

that I ever difcovered in it, is, that the Abyffinian

fhore oppoflte Mocha is placed too far to the weft-

ward by 25 or 30 miles, and that there are feveral

fmall iflands upon the fame fhore, not taken notice

of in any other chart; which iflands I have marked
in the chart I now fend you (See Tab. III.) toge-

ther with two draughts of the roads of Mocha
and Judda (Tab. IV.), which, if you think will be
of any utility, are entirely at your fervice.

I am, SIR,
With the utmofl refpedt,

your mold obedient humble fervant,

Chas
» Newland.

Longitude
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Longitude of Judda by 12 Diftances of the j from

o I //

Work’d by the Britifh Mariner’s Guide 39 53 45
And by the Ephemeris for 1769 40 1 7

Difference 7 22

o / //

By Jupiter’s Satellites i . . . 39 26 45 E.

By 5 and o 40 1 7 E.

34 22

4

XI. Remarks
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XI. Remarks and Obfervations made on

board the Ship Keifall, on a Voyage to

Judda and Mocha, in 1769, by the

Same.

Read March 1 2, ~wN my run from Socatra to Caps

jj_ Aden, I made the did:. 8° 20' W.
and from Cochin 29

0
39' W. The latitude of the

above Cape is laid down in mod books and charts

in 1

3

0 N. which I find is about 15 miles too much
to the northward, according to the cbfervation 1

took on the 10th of February 1769, as well as three

other very good obfervers: by the medium of the

whole we made the latitude 12
0

4 F N. the Cape
then bore N. N. W. J W. did. 5 miles which gives

near /\! of latitude; that, added to 12
0 4F N.

gives 1

2

0
45' N. for the latitude of the fouthernmod

point of the Cape.

This cape, or headland, is one of the mod: re-

markable I ever faw, when coming from the ead>

ward ; it is fo very high and rugged, that it may be

feen, I believe, 15 leagues at lead, in. fine weather.

The tops of thofe ragged rocks referable fo many
chimneys and fpires ; and, as you approach the

cape, you fee a zigzag wall, or whitifh pathway,

cut through the rocks, not at a very great didance

from the waterfide; a little below this, at the S. E.

end,
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end, you will fee fomething that looks very like two
mofques ; but this cannot be Teen at a greater diflance

than 4 or 5 leagues ; but when it is, you may be
certain it is Cape Aden, and may then fleer your
courle for Babelmandel accordingly.

A little to the weflward of this cape, there is an-

other high craggy headland, equally high and
craggy as that of Aden, between which two there is

an opening, very much refembling a fmall narrow

flreight, but in reality it is only a deep bay, the bot-

tom of which is very low land, fo low, that it can-

not be feen from the mafl-head, except you are

clofe in fhore : by this deception, people have mif-

taken it for the Streight of Babelmandel, and have

been fo far embayed, before they perceived their

miflake, that it was with the greateft difficulty they

got out again.

On each fide of this bay lies a large rock, juft at

the entrance, and at about a quarter of a mile from

the fhore : when thefe are feen, you may be fure it

is not the Streight of Babelmandel. Was a ffiip to

fall in with this place, and had not had an obfervation

for fome days before, I think it would be very eafy

to miflake one for the other ; there is only this dif-

ference, that Cape Aden is high and rugged, and

Babelmandel is rather low and fmooth, and the

ifland (as the Directory obferves) makes like a

gunner’s coin.

The bell courfe to freer from Cape Aden to Saint

Anthony is W. by S. by the compafs, and that will

carry you clear of the fhoal lying off that point. I

made the diftance between Cape Aden and Cape Saint

•Anthony, by the /hip’s run, 17 leagues ; the latter

cape
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cape is high land, and may be feen in fair weather

about 12 leagues.

N. B, When Cape Aden bore N. N. W. § W.
about 5 miles, I had 40 fathom, coarfe fand

and fmall (hells, the opening of the fmall bay

appeared like the narrow Streight of Ba-
belmandel, N. W.

Thus (heweth Cape Aden C, when the opening

A bears W. N. W. | N. diftance about 4 miles,
'

Tab. V. Fig. 1.

Thus (heweth Cape Aden, when coming from

the eastward, at the diftance of about 7 leagues,

and when it bears about W, by N> Fig. 2.

To give any directions for failing through the

narrow Streight of Babelmandel, and from thence

to Mocha road, would be needlefs, as they are fo

extremely good in the Eaft India Directory, as alfo for

anchoring and failing into the road, with proper

bearings, and diftance to anchor from the town.

Thus (heweth Cape Babelmandel, when it bears

N. W. by W. diftance 6 or 7 leagues. Fig. 3.

Thus (heweth Cape Aden, when it bears W. by N,
10 or 1 1 leagues, Fig, 4.

From Mocha towards Judda, the iflands of Jebbel*

Zeker Aloric are pretty large, and may be feen in

clear weather 7 or 8 leagues ; they are fix in number,
the fouthernmoft lies in the latitude of 13

0
45' N. and

bears from Mocha N. W. by W. nearly, diftance

Vol. LXII. M about
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about 40 miles. A little to the northward of thofe

iflands lies Jebbel-Zeker, a very high large ifland,

that may be feen in fair weather 12 or 1 3 leagues.

Very near this ifland, of the N. E. fide, lie three

fmall ones, not difcernible at a diftance of 4 leagues.

The N. end of the large ifland Jebbel-Zeker lies in

the latitude of 14
0
10' N.

In coafting along the Arabian fhore, abreaft of the

large ifland, care mull be taken not to come too

near the fhore, as there is a fhoal water, between the

mofque of Cape Name and Cape Namel, 7 or 8 miles

from the fhore, and foul ground, with overfalls. The
edge of this bank is very fteep too ; for when I was

from the fhore about the above diftance, I had pre-

fently from 20 to 7 fathom water, and then 6 fathom.

I immediately hauled off, and deepened my water

again very foon, to 13, 14, and then 20 fathoms, as

may be feen by the foundings in the draught. Tab. IV.

The true courfe from Jebbel-Zeker to the Subu-

gars is N.,W. by N.; diftance 20 leagues. Thofe

iflands are extremely well laid down in three different

charts I have met with for the Red Sea; they trench

away about N. N. W. and S. S. E. and extend

from N. to S. about 20 miles; they are nine in

number, and not very high, however, I believe

they may be feen, in clear weather, from the maft-

head 7 or 8 leagues; the latitude of the S. and N..

ends 14° 57' to 1

5

0
1 N.

N. E. of thofe iflands lies a low white ifland

(which I call Sandy Ifland), environed all round

with fhoal water ; to the fouthward of which, the

fhoal feemed, from the maft-head, to extend from

the ifland 3 or 4 -miles. I palled it at about 6 miles.

diflan ce^
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diftance, and never had lefs than 26 fathom, Tandy

ground. Two or 3 miles within me, appeared like

very fhoal water. Its latitude is 15
0
22' N.

About 40 miles N. N. E. from the Subugars, lies

the Ifland Comoran, a very low blackilh ifland,

trenching away N.W. and S.S.E. excepting the north

end, which turns off fuddeniy, and ftretches away
N. N. E. When at the diftance of about 5 miles

from this ifland, I had 23 fathom water, hard fand

and gravel ftones, at the fame time it bore E. N. E. and,

when the body bore N. E. diftance about 6 miles, I

faw a large fquare white houfe near the waterfide.

N. W. by N. by the compafs, from the Subu-
gars, lies the Ifland Jebbel-Tar, diftance about

25 miles. This ifland is of a moderate height, and
may be feen 9 or 10 leagues from the maft-head, in

clear weather; its latitude is about 15
0
36' N. and

when it bore W. about 10 miles, I had 33 fathom
water, a fandy bottom.

After taking your departure from this ifland, when
bound to Judda, the beft courfe to fteer is

N. N. W. \ W. which is near the mid channel ; by
fo doing, you may run boldly on all night, without

fear.

From Jebbel-Tar to the fmall iflands on the Ara-
bian fide, laid down in about 18

0 N. latitude, I made
the courfe N. 22

0

49', W. diftance 159 miles. It

was about fun-fet when I firft faw two of thofe

iflands ; they then bore from N. E. to S. E. by S.

diftance from the neareft of them about 6 miles, and
breakers a little to the fouthward about 5 miles. The
fouthernmoft of thefe iflands lies in the latitude of

18
6

2! N. according to my bearing and diftance at

M 2 fun-fet

;
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fun-fet; they are very low, but long, and ftretch

to the northward i I had no foundings, 80 fathom at

the above diftance.

From the above iflands I faw no dangers, till I

was in the latitude of 19
0
24' N. (upon the Ethi-

opian fhore), when I faw breakers ; and a little to

the N. W. of them I faw a low fandy ifland, that

cannot poffibly be feen at a greater diftance than

6 or 7 miles ; at the fame time 1 faw two high iflands

to the weft: and northward of them, diftance 8 or

10 leagues.

And, upon the eaftern or Arabian fhore, in the

latitude of 20° 14' N. I faw a low fmall fandy ifland j

and 3 or 4 miles farther to the northward, an-

other low fandy ifland, about the fize of the former,

neither of which can be feen, in clear weather, at a

greater diftance than 3 leagues. At the fame time, a

little to the northward and weftward withal, I faw

breakers very plain from the (hip’s deck ; thofe iflands

were called (by the pilot I had on board) Marfaha-

ram ; he at the fame time informed me, that it was very

dangerous to go to the eaftward of them, it being

nothing but fhoals and rocks. When you are to the

northward of thefe iflands and breakers^ you will fee.

the high land of Goofs, at the diftance of 14 leagues,

the approaching of which is very dangerous without

a pilot, as well as all the reft of the coaft quite to

judda, it being fo incumbered with rocks and (hoals

and what makes it the more hazardous is, there being

no foundings till you come at once upon a hard fteep

fand-bank, ora ledge of rocks; therefore, it will be ab-

foluteiy neceflary to take a pilot on board, in or about

20
0 N. latitude, if poflibki but ftiould you not be fo

fortunate
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fortunate as to get one before you come near Judda,

it would be moft certainly prudent to keep 30 or 40
miles from the fhore, at lead: fo far that you can

but juft difcern the high land of Goofs and Gedan,

at which diftance there is no danger. Although

this may appear a great diftance for the pilots to

come off to the fhip, yet they will immediately do

it as foon as they hear your gun, and not till then.

It is indeed amazing, and almoft incredible to be told,

how far thefe pilots will hear the guns on aftill morning

or evening, which are theproper times for the guns to

be fired. Obferve to fire the firft as foon as you fee

the fun appear in the horizon, and thefecond as foon

as the lower limb is juft out of the water; in the

evening, the firft as foon as the lower limb touches

the water, and the fecond when the upper limb is

below the horizon. Four firings in one day is all that

are neceffary ; but they are to be repeated every day
till you get a pilot. They know pretty near the time

the India fhips will arrive, and go down to the water

fide every night and morning,, and juft as the fun is

rifing or fetting, they lay their ear clofe to the ground
for three or four minutes, and pretend to fay, that

if a fhip is not more than two or two and a half

degrees diftance when the gun is fired, they can
either hear the report or find the ground fhake under
them; upon which they take a boat and come off' to

pilot you in. This may feem a little extraordinary to

a perfon that never was there; but, however ftrange

it may appear, I was affured by a gentleman of un-
doubted veracity, that he run by the log 95 miles

from the time of firing his two guns in the morning;,,

till he faw the pilot in the evening; and when he

came-
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came on board, he declared that he heard the two
guns that morning at fun-riling, upon the ftrength

of which, he took his boat and put off.

To fail into Judda harbour, or rather road, without

a pilot, would be impoflible for a ftranger, there being

fo many fand-banks and fhelves of rocks
; but when

you are in, it is one of the fafeft places that can

poflibly be
;
you may make your Ihip fall with any

old junk, and there is no danger, though you are

furrounded with nothing but rocks and fands.

The bed bearing for anchoring is the great Mofque
E. by S. and the extremes of the land from S. by E.

to N. N. W. diftance from the landing-place about

two miles.

o i //

Latitude of Judda 21 28 N.
Longitude Ditto 39 26 45 E.

Variation of the compafs 11 52 W.

I left Judda the 30th of July 1769, and pafled

by the grap fhoals (lying in the latitude of 21
0

20' N.) at about a mile’s diftance, from which

I took my departure and made my courfe the firft

day S. 24
0 W. dift. 56 miles; the fecond day, S. 1 5°E.

dift. 100 miles. On the third day about 6 o’clock

in the afternoon I faw a very high land on the Ethi-

opian fhore (about the latitude of iB° 38' N.) and

fome fmall iflands a little to the Northward of it; the

high land bore about W. N. W. and the fmall iflands

N. W. dift. from the high land about 10 leagues;

we had then run from the Grab fhoal 195 miles.

From
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From the fhip’s place at 6 P. M. run about 68

min. S. S. E. by the compafs, and then made a low

long Tandy ifland bearing S. W. about 8 miles on the

fame fhore, on the South end of which are breakers

that may be feen 8 or 9 miles j the middle of this

ifland lies in or near the latitude of 16
0

4.2
' N. from

thence to Jebbel-Tar the diftance is 128 miles, in a

diredl S. E. courfe by the compafs.

Thus fheweth the ifland of Jebbel-Tar, when it

bears W. by S. dift. about 10 miles ; Tab. V. fig. 5.

From Jebbel-Tar to Jebbel-Zeker, the courfe is

by the compafs S. E. by S. diftance about 100 miles

:

the paflage to the Weftward of it I had been

informed was a very good one, but I find by experi-

ence it is not fo good as that to the Eaftward of it ; nor

do I think it fo fafe to go that paflage in the night,

except you are clofe to the ifland before it is dark, and

well to the Southward of the large Jebbel-Zeker, fo

that you can fee the Southernmoft of the fmall

Jebbel-Zeker Alories, as I found a very ftrong cur-

rent fetting upon the Abyflinian fhore, and to the

Southward withal. On the evening of the 4th of

Auguft at fun*fet, the large Jebbel-Zeker bore E.
by S. diftance about 4 leagues, and the Southernmoft

one S. S. E. halfE. Having a very fine wind, and

wanting to be at Mocha very much, I carried a mo-
derate fail, and fleered from fun-fet till 8 o’clock South

about 7 miles, from 8. till 10 S. by E. 7 miles, from
10 till 12 S.S.E. 7 miles, and then bore away, con-

cluding mylelf well to the Southward of all the

iflands of Jebbel-Zeker Aloriej and indeed had my
draught been good, and had 1 met with no current, I

fbould have been clear of every thing according to

my
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my run, which gave me about 5 miles to the South-
ward of the Southernmoft Jebbel-Zeker ; but to my
great furprize, juft as I was bearing away, I law two
iflands right a-head, within about half a mile of us.

We were then going at the rate of 4 knots: I imme-
diately hauled off to the S. W. and foon after S.

till I thought we were quite clear, and then (about

two o’clock) going to bear away a fecond time, we
difcovered two very fmall iflands, lefs than a mile

from us, right a-head, upon which I fhortened fail,

and laid the fh ip’s head to the Weftward till day-light,

when I perceived myfelf furrounded with a parcel of

fmall iflands (not laid down in any chart), about

half way between Jebbel-Zeker Alories and the

Abyflinian fhore. It falling little wind, and the cur-

rent driving me very fall: upon the Abyflinian fhore,

I let go my anchor in 27 fathom Tandy bottom, and

there laid till 1 o in the morning, when a breeze of

wind fprung up from the Northward; I then im-
mediately hove up my anchor, and flood over for

Mocha fleering N. 77
0
E. diftance 39 miles : when

at anchor, I was about 3 miles from the Abyflinian

fhore, and about half a mile from a large rock, or

rather a fmall ifland. While I was among thefe

iflands, I faw no breakers or fhoal water; the leaft

water we had was 27 fathom, and never more than

40 fathom, and moftly Tandy ground. Moft of thefe

limall iflands I have marked in my chart, pretty near

as they bear from each other ; the diftance from the

Abyflinian to the Arabian fhore is not more than

40 or 45 miles (about the latitude of 13
0

215' N.)
though in moft charts it is made to meafure from 70
to 80 miles, which certainly muft be a great deal

7 too
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too much ; for, fuppofing an error in my run from

fhore to Ihore io miles, it would only make the

diftance 50 miles, which is 25 or 30 miles lefs than

the charts give.

Latitude obferved at Mocha 13
0
23' N.

Variation of the c®mpafs 12
0

33' W»

Vol. LXII. N XII. An
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XII. An eafy Method to diftill frejh TVater

from Salt IVater at Sea \ by Capt. New!and.

Read M^rph 1 2, y
g

1HE materials necefiary for this

1 procefs are the following ; a cop-

per or iron pot of 1 5 or 20 gallons, an empty calk,

fome Iheet lead, a fmall jar, a few wood-allies or

foap, and billet-wood for fewel. See Tab. V. fig. 6.

where A is the ftill or pot ; B the pipe or worm

;

C the worm-tub; D the receiver; EE the fagongor

fire-place ; andj the plug-hole to put in water.

First, In order to make my pipe or worm B,

I took as much Iheet lead as I thought was fuffi-

cient for the purpofe, and beat it on a fponge ftaff to

make it round : this being done, I was fomewhat at

a lofs for folder ; however, I fupplied that defici-

ency with good pafte and dungerec (or thin canvas)

laid well on, and over that, a fecond coat of pafte

and dungerec, and then a covering of fmall cered

line hove clofe together and very tight round, over

which I put my third coat of pafte and dungerec,

which I found, to my great fatisfa&ion, was fufficient

to keep it from blowing. The next thing was to

fix my pipe B in the pot or ftill head A. When I had

well fecured the pot in the fagong EE. I filled it

about two thirds full of fait water (about 15 gallons),

with which I mixt two or three double handfulls of

wood-allies, and ftirred it well together, in order to

foften the fait water ; I then fixt the lid (which was
made
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made of plank $ inches thick) in which there are

two holes, one for the end of the pipe, the other to

put in water as occafion requires, without taking

off the lid. It muff be well obferved, that the end of

the pipe is not put more than 2 or 3 inches within

the ftill head; for, Should it be put too far in, when
the water boils, the bubbles or faline particles get

into the end of the pipe, and make the water brackifh

in the receiver D. To prevent the fleam from.

Coming out at the plug-hole f or lid A, I made a

kind of mortar, with wood-afhes, fait water, and

rope cut very fmall and beat well together, and then

applied it thereto, which anfwered my purpofe ex-

tremely well. Now my pipe is fixt in the ffill-head, I

fhall proceed in the next place to carry it through

the worm tub C into the receiver D. My worm-tub
is nothing more than an empty calk with one of the

heads taken out, and in each fide a round hole cut,

of about 3 inches diameter, for the pipe B to pafs

through into the receiver D, which is fixt at a little

diftance from the tub C. The receiver has alfo a

wooden lid like that of the ffill-head, with a hole in

it for the end of the worm to go through into the re-

ceiver D ; care muff be taken, that no fteam comes
out there, as well as at the ffill-head. An empty jar

will anfwer the purpofe of a receiver very weih
Notwithstanding the pipeB paffes through the tub C
of cold water, your jar will be very hot ; I therefore

thought it neceffary to keep a perfon continually

wetting it with cold water, which not only kept
the jar from breaking, but made the freffi water
cold and fit for ufe immediately after the ffill was

N 2 taksn
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taken off. The foregoing directions ffriCtly obferved,

1 quantity of 8 or 10 gallons will be produced every

day, each day containing 1 2 hours.

Note. Every five or fix hours you muff replenish

the ftill with about five gallons of water, as I found

my firft ftock confumed about a gallon per hour by

boiling.

XIII. Oh
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XIII. Obfervations on the milky Appearance

offome Spots of Water in the Sea ; by

the Same.
.

: f : • *i

Read March 12,TT has been remarked by feveral na.yj-

X gators, on their paffage from Mocha
to Bombay, Surat, &c. that they had difcovered in

the night fpots of water as white as milk, and could

never aflign any reafon for it ; and many have been

fo much alarmed, that they have immediately hove

to and founded i but I never heard of any body ever

getting ground. In my paffage aerofs thofefeas in the

K-elfall, Idifcovered all of a fudden, about 8 o clock

in the evening, the water all round me as white as

milk (intermixt with ftreaks or ferpentine lines of

black water). I immediately drew a bucket of it, and

carried it to the light, where if appeared juft as other

water j I drew feveral more, and found it the fame

;

fome I kept till the next morning, when I could per-

ceive no difference from that alongdde. We had run

by the log 50 min. from the time we firil obferved

it till daylight, and during all that time tjie water con-

tinued white as milk, but at full daylight it was of

its ufual colour. The next evening about 7 o’clock

the water appeared again as white as before ; I then

drew another bucket and carried it to a very dark place,

and holding my head clofe to the bucket could per-

ceive,
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ceive, with my naked eye, an innumerable quantity

of animalcules floating about alive, which enlight-

ened that fmall body of water to an amazing degree.

From thence I conclude that the whole mafs of water

mult be filled with this fmall fifli fpawn or animal-

cules, and that this is without all doubt the reafon of

the water’s appearing fo white in the night-time. We
run by the log, from the time we firft faw it till

the latter part of the fecond night (the time we loft

fight of it) about 170 miles.

N. B. Latitude about 15
0

io' N. and S. W. dift.

from Cape Aden 1 2° 1

8

7 E.

On the 30th of Auguft 1769, at 3 o’clock in the

morning, I faw a comet 8° 20' from Aldebaran

S. W. and the tail ftreaming to the Weftward.

I made the meridian diftance from Cape Aden to

Striking Sounding on the Malabar coaft (in the lat.

of i40 2'N.) 27°3 i
/ E. : ii

(J £

•70 iJn -.3 iiw Jziriir

nrni J .n:

>rtl oi 3i

. 'j j

'
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XIV. A Letter from Mr- Peter Dollond, to

Nevil Mafkelyne, F. R . S. and Aftrono-

mer Royal ; defcribing fame Additions a?id

Alterations made to Hadley’s Quadrant
^

to render it ?nore ferviceable at Sea .

Reverend Sir,

Read March 29, t
| >H E particular attention, you have

I always fhown to any improve-

ment tending to the advantage of aftronomy or na-

vigation, makes me take the liberty to trouble you

with an account of fome additions and alterations I

have lately made to the Hadley’s quadrant.

The general ufe of this inftrument at fea is fo well

known, that no mention need be made of the im-
portance of any improvements in the conftru&ion,

that may render the obfervation more exadt, and
occafion more frequent opportunities of making
them.

The glades of the Hadley^s quadrant fhould have

their two furfaces perfect planes, and perfectly par-

allel to each other. From feveral years pra&ice in

grinding thefe glades, I have found out methods of

making them to great exadtnefs ; but the advantage,

that fhould arife from the goodnefs of the glades,
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has oftentimes been defeated by the index glafs being

bent by the brafs frame that contains it: to prevent

this, I have contrived the frame, fo that the glafs

lies on three points, and the part that prefles againft

the front of the glafs has alfo three points exa&Iy
oppofite to the former. Thefe points are made to

confine the glafs by three fcrews at the back, that

a<5t exactly oppofite to the points between which the

glafs is placed. This little contrivance may be of fome
ufe ; but the principal improvements are in the me-
thods of adjufting the glafies, particularly for the

back obfervation.

The method hitherto pradtifed for adjufting that

part of the inftrument, by means of the oppofite

horizons at fea, has been attended with fo many
difficulties that it has fcarce ever been ufed ; for fo

little dependance could be made on the obfervations

taken this way, that the beft Hadley’s fextants made
for the purpofes of obferving the diftances of the

Moon from the Sun or fixed ftars, have been always

made without the horizon glafs for the back obfer-

vation ; for want of which, many valuable obferva-

tions of the Sun and Moon have been loft, when
their diftance has exceeded 1 20 degrees.

To make the adjuftment of the back obfervation

eafy and exaift, I have applied an index to the back

horizon glafs, by which it may be moved into a

parallel polition to the index glafs, in order to give

it the two adjuftments, in the fame manner as the

fore horizon glafs is adjufted. Then, by moving

the index to which the back horizon glafs is fixed,

exadtly 90 degrees (which is known by the divifions

made for that purpofe) the glafs will be thereby fet

6 at
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at right angles to the index glafs, and confequently

will be properly adjufted for ule, and the obfer-

vations may be made with the fame accuracy by

this, as by the fore obfervation.

To adjuft the horizon glaffes in the perpendicular

pofition to the plane of the inftrument, I have con-

trived to move each of them by a fingle fcrew, that

goes through the frame of the quadrant, and is turned

by means of a milled head at the back, which may
be done by the obferver while he is looking at the

object.

To thefe improvements, Sir, I have added your

method of placing darkening glaffes behind the ho-

rizon glaffes, which yGU have been fo kind as to give

me liberty to apply to my inftruments. Thefe

glaffes, which ferve for darkening the objeCt feen by

direct vifton, in adjufting the inftrument by the Sun
or Moon, I have placed in fuch a manner as to be

turned behind the fore horizon glafs, or behind the

back horizon glafs, that they may be ufed with

either; there are three of thefe glaffes of different

degrees of darknefs ; the lighted; or paleft: I do

imagine will be of ufe in taking the Sun’s altitude

when the horizon appears glaring, which I believe

often happens by the reflection of the fea.

If thefe additions and alterations fhould be thought

to be real improvements, which I cannot doubt. Sir,

if they are honoured with your approbation, I hope
they may ferve in conjunction with thofe improve-

ments you have made yourfelf in refpeCt to the ob-
viating any poflible errors in the parallelifm of the

planes of the index glafs, and in regard to the ad-

juftment of the telefcope parallel to the plane of the

Vql. LXII. O quadrant*
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quadrant, to extend the ufe of this moft valuable

nautical inftrument, and to add to the exadtnefs of

the celeftial obfervations taken with it to determine

the longitude at fea. But of thefe particulars I need

fay no more, fince you are, without doubt, in every

refpeft, the propereft perfon to give an account of

them.

I am, SIR,

Your moft obedient,

humble fervant,

london, February 2S, Peter DollontL
*77 ** *

/

XV.
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Received My 22, 1772.

XV. Remarks on the Hadley’s uadrant*

tending principally to remove the Difficulties

which have hitherto attended the Ufe of the

Back- obfervation^ and to obviate the

Errors that might arife frotn a JVant

of Parallelifm in the two Surfaces of

the Index-Glafs. By Nevil Mafkelyne,

F. R. S. Aftronomer RoyaL

Read May 28, Y'
|

"1 H E back obfervation with Hadley’s

quadrant being founded on the

fame principles, and in theory, equally perfect with

the fore- obfervation, and being at the fame time

neceflary to extend the ufe of the inftrument up to

180 degrees (it being impracticable tomeafure angles

with any convenience beyond 120 degrees with the

fore-obfervation) it may feem furprizing that it hath

not been brought equally into general ufe," more e-

fpecially fince the method of finding the longitude

by obfervations of the Moon, has been pradtifed at

fea for fome years paft ; fince this method would re-

ceive confiderable advantage from the ufe of the

back-obfervation in taking diftances of the Sun and
Moon between the firft and laft quarter, could fuch

O 2 obfer-
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obfervations be as much depended upon as the fore

oblervations. The caufes of this feem to have been
principally thefe two, the difficulty of adjufting the

back horizon glafs, and the want of a method of
direding the fight parallel to the plane of the qua-
drant. The back horizon glafs, like the fore-one,

requires two adjuftments : the firft, or common one,

difpofes it at right angles to the index glafs, when
the index ftands at (o) upon the arch ; which is ufu-

ally performed by fetting (o) of the index of the arch

of the quadrant by double the dip of the horizon of
the fea, and then holding the quadrant vertical with
the arch downwards, and turning the back-horizon

glafs about, by means of its lever or perpetual fcrew,

till the refleded back horizon appears to coincide

with the fore-horizon feen diredly. Rut this ope-

ration is fo difficult in pradice with the back-horizon

glafs wholly filvered, except a fmall tranfparent llit

in the middle, as it has been ufually made, that few (if

any) perfons have ever received proper fatisfadion

from it. If the back-horizon-glafs was filvered in

every refped like the fore-horizon-glafs (which it

•ught to be) the upper part being left unfilvered, and

a telefcope was applied to it, perhaps this adjuftment

might be rendered fomewhat.eafier and more exad

;

but it could not even thus be made fo exad as the

adjuftment of the fore-horizon-glafs may, by making
ufe of the Sun’s limbs.

The fecond adjuftment of the back-horizon-

glafs, in the common conftrudion of the quadrant,

is ftill more troublefome, fince it cannot be exe-

cuted without fetting the index 90 degrees off;

the arch, in order to place the index-glafs par—

'I*
'

allel.
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adlel to the back-horizon-glafs ;
when this ad--

juftment may be performed in the fame manner as

the correfponding adjuflment of the fore-horizon-

glafs. But the bending of the index, that follows

the fetting it off the arch, is a very difagreeable cir-.

cumltance, having a tendency, efpecially on board of

fhip, to expofe both the index and centre work to,

damage; and may even, without extraordinary pre-

cautions taken by the inftrument maker in placing

the plane of the index-glafs exactly according to the

length of the index, difturb its perpendicularity to

the plane of the quadrant : on thefe accounts it would
be much better if this adjuftment of the back-horizon-

glafs could be performed, like thofe of the fore-,

horizon-glafs, with the index remaining upon the

arch of the quadrant. Fortunately, this dejideratlim

.

has been lately effeffed by an ingenious contrivance

invented by Mr.. Dollond, which he has given an

account of in a letter addreffed to me'*, which I have

prefented to this Society, by means of an additional

index applied to the back-horizon glafs ; whereby
both the adjuftments may be made by the fame ob-

fervatians and with nearly the fame exadlnefs as thofe.

of the fore-horizon*glafs : for a rarther knowledge off

which, fee the account itfelf.

Befides the difficulty of adjuffing the back- horn*

.

zon-glafs, the want of a method of directing the

line of fight parallel to the plane of the quadrant,

has proved alfo a eonfiderable obftacle to the ule

of the. back-obfervation this will eafiiy appear

from the following proportion, that the error of.

the angle meafured arifing from any fma.ll de-

* Seethe XIVth paper,..which, immediately precedes this..

vj&tibft]
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dr* v ! ! u >1 ray from a parallelism to the

plane of the q i.Trant, is to 'twice an arch equal to

the verfe-ilne of the deviation; as the tangent of
hair the angle meafured by the quadrant is to radius,

very nearly. Thus a deviation of i° in the line of

fight, will produce an error of about i' in meafuring

an angle of 90°, whether by the fore or back ob-
fervation

;
but the fame deviation will produce an

error of 4/ in meafuring an angle of 1 50°, of 6' in

taking an angle of 160', and 12' in taking an angle

of r yo°. Hence a pretty exadt adjustment of the

line of light, or axis of the telefcope, is requill te in

meafuring large angles, fuch as thofe are taken by the

back obfervation : and therefore a diredtor of the

fight ought by no means to be omitted in the con-

firudtion of the inftrument (as it commonly has been

fince Mr. Hadley’s time, though recommended by

him), except a telefcope be made ufe of, which if

rightly placed anfwers the fame purpofe better, efpe-

cially in obferving the diftance of the Moon from

the Sun between the firft and laft quarter. The
director of the fight may be placed exadt enough by

conftrudtion ; but the telefcope cannot, and Mr.

Hadley, not having been aware of the importance of

an exadt pofition of it, has accordingly given no di-

redtions for the placing it. I fhall therefore endea-

vour to fupply this defedt in the following remarks.

In the firft place, I would by all means recommend
an adjufting piece to be applied to the telefcope,

whereby its axis may be brought parallel to the

plane of the quadrant : in the next place, the back-

horizon-glafs ought to be filvered in the fame

manner as the fore-horizon-glafs : and thirdly, two

thick filver wires fhould be placed within the eye-tube

in
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in the focus of the eye-glafs parallel to one another*

and to the plane of the quadrant. If they were put

at fuch a diftance as to divide the diameter of the

field of view into three equal parts, it might be as

convenient as any other interval. In this manner

wires were placed in the telefcope by Mr. Hadley,

as appears by his account of the inftrument in

Philof. Tranf. N° 420. Thefe wires are to be ad-

jufted parallel to the plane of the quadrant, by turn-

ing the eye-tube round about which contains the

wires, till they appear parallel to the plane of the

quadrant. The axis of the telefcope, by which is

meant the line joining the centre of the objed-glafs

and the middle point between the two wires, is to be

adjufted parallel to the plane of the quadrant by
either of the two following methods.

lft method. When the diftance of the Moon
from the Sun is greater than 90 degrees, by giving a

fweep with the quadrant and moving the index, bring

the neareft limbs to touch one another at the wire

neareft the plane of the quadrant. Then, the index

remaining unmoved, make the like obfervation at

the wire fartheft from the plane of the quadrant;

and note whether the neareft limbs are in contad as

they were at the other wire : if they are, the axis of
the telefcope is parallel to the plane of the quadrant

but if they are not, it is inclined to the fame, and
muft be corrected as follows. If the neareft limbs

of the Sun and Moon feem to lap over one another

at the wire fartheft from the plane of the quadrant,

the objed end of the telefcope is inclined from the

plane of the quadrant, and muft be altered by the

adjuftment made for that purpofe : but, if the neareft

limbs
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limbs of the San and Moon do not come to touch
one another at the wire fartheft from the plane of the

quadrant, the objed end of the telefcope is inclined

towards the plane of the quadrant, and mufl be
altered by the adjufttnent accordingly. JLet thefe

• operations he repeated until the obiervation is the

fame at both the parallel wires, and the axis of the

telefcope will be adjufted parallel to the plane of the

<quadrant. In like manner, the axis of the telefcope

may be alfo adjufted parallel tp the plane of the

.quadrant for the fore-obfervatipn.

Second method. Set the index to (o) and hold the

plane of the quadrant parallel to the horizon of the

tea, with the divided arch upwards, the two wires

being parallel to, and including both the dired fore-

la orizon, and the refleded back-horizoji, between

them. Raife or lower the plane of the quadrant

until the dired and refleded horizons coincide to-

gether : if the coincidence happens in the middle

between the two wires, or rather, to be more ekad,

above the middle by fuch a part of the field of view

as anfwers to the number of minutes in the deprefiion

of the horizon (which may be eafily eflimated if the

angular interval of the wires be firft found by experi-

ment, in manner hereafter mentioned) the axis of the

telefcope is parallel to the plane of the quadrant;

but if it does not, the line of fight is inclined to the

plane of the quadrant, and muft be correded as follows.

If the dired and refleded horizons, when they coin-

cide, appear higher above the middle between the

wires, than what the quantity of the deprefiion of the

horizon amounts to, the objed end of the telefcope is

inclined from the plane of the quadrant, and muft:

.be altered by the adjuftment made for that purpofe;
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but if the two horizons appear to coincide in a

lower part of the field of the telefcope, the object end

of the telefcope is inclined towards the plane of the

quadrant, and muft be altered by the adjuftment

accordingly. Repeat thefe operations till the two
horizons appear to coincide above the middle between

the two wires, by the quantity of the depreffion of

the horizon, and the axis of the telefcope will be ad-

jufted parallel to the plane of the quadrant. In

order to find the angular interval between the wires,

hold the quadrant perpendicular to the horizon, as

in obferving altitudes j and turn about the eye-tube

with the wires until they are parallel to, and include,

the diredt fore-horizon and reflected back-horizon

between them. Move the index from (o) along the

divided arch, at the fame time railing or lowering the

telefcope by the motion of the quadrant until the

diredt horizon appears to coincide with the upper wire,

and the reflected back-horizon with the lower wire j

the number of degrees and minutes (hewn upon the

arch, increafed by double the depreffion of the hori-

zon, will be the angular interval of the wires j its

proportion to the depreffion of the horizon will be
therefore known ; and hence the fpace in the field of
the telefcope anfwering to the depreffion of the hori-

zon, may be eafily eftimated near enough for adjuftin^

the axis of the telefcope in the manner before-men-
tioned. The firft of the two methods here given for

adjufting the pofition of the telefcope will probably be
found moft convenient

j and the greater the diftance

of the Sun and Moon is, the more nearly may the

adjuftment be made, becaufe the fame deviation of
the axis of the telefcope will caufe a greater error.

Vol. LXII, P The
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The telefcope fhould be fixed by the inftrument-
maker fo as to command a full field of view when
the inftrument is placed at 90° if the inftrument be
an odant, or 120° if it be a fextant; becaufe the

index-glafs then ftands more oblique with refped to

the incident and reflected rays, and confequently the

field of view of the telefcope, as far as it depends

upon the index-glafs, will be more contraded than

in any Gther polition of the index: but if there is a

fair field of view in this cafe, there neceffarily muff
be fo in every other pofition of the index.

The two parallel wires will be very ufeful on many
occafions, as well in the fore as the back-obfervation.

In taking the altitude of the Sun, Moon, or ftar,

dired the fight towards the part of the horizon

underneath, or oppofite to the objed, according as

you intend to obferve by the fore or back obfer-

vation, and hold the quadrant that the wires may
conftantly appear perpendicular to the horizon, and

move the index till you fee the objed come down
towards the horizon in the fore-obfervation, or up to

it in the back-obfervation, and turn the inftrument in

order to bring the objed between the wires ; then

move the index till the Sun or Moon’s limb, or the

flar touch the horizon. The nearer the objed is

brought to an imaginary line in the middle between

the wires (it is indifferent what part of the line it is

brought to) and the truer the wires are kept perpen-

dicular to the horizon, the more exad will the ob-

fervation be* In the fore-obfervation, the objed ap-

pears in its real pofition ; but in the back-obfervation,

the objed being brought through the zenith to the

horizon, the real upper-limb will appear the lowed;

7
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and the contrary. Either limb of the Sun may be

ufed in either o'ofervation ; but it will be moft con-

venient in general to make the Sun appear againft

the fky, and not againft the fea; and then the ob-

jects appearing inverted through the telefcope, the

Sun will appear loweft, and the horizon higheft.

The obferved altitude is to be corrected for dip, re-

fraction, and Sun’s femi-diameter, as ufual.

In taking the diftance of the neareft limbs of the

Sun and Moon, whether by the fore or back-obfer-

vation, having firft fet the index to the diftance

nearly, by the help of the Nautical Almanac, and

brought the Moon to appear anywhere on or near

the diameter of the field of view of the telefcope,

which bifeCts the interval between the wires, give a

fweep with the quadrant, and the Sun and Moon
will pafs by one another j if in this motion the

neareft limbs, at their neareft approach, juft come
to touch one another, without lapping over, on or

near any part of the diameter of the field of the te-

lefcope which bife&s the interval between the wires,

the index is rightly fet; but if the neareft limbs

either do not come to meet, or lap over one another,

alter the index, and repeat the obfervation till the

neareft limbs come to touch one another properly.

This method of obferving will be found much more
eafy and expeditious than without the wires, fince

in that cafe it would be neceflary to make the limbs

touch very near the centre of the telefcope, but here

it is only neceflary to make them do fo anywhere on
or near the diameter of the field of the telefcope

which bifeCts the interval between the two wires.

P 2 The
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The fame method may be ufed in taking the

Moon’s diftance from a fixed ftar.

It may not be amifs here to make fome remarks
on the rules that have been ufually given for ob-
ferving the Sun’s altitude, both with the fore and
back- obfervation, which have all been defective, and
to point out the proper directions to be followed,

when a telefcope is not ufed with two parallel wires

to direct the quadrant perpendicular to the horizon,

and to fhew the principles on which thefe directions

are founded.

Obfervers are commonly told, that in making the

fore obfervation they fhould move the index to

bring the Sun down to the part of the horizon di-

rectly beneath him, and turn the quadrant about

upon the axis of vifion ; and when the Sun touches the

horizon at the loweft part of the arch defcribed by him
the quadrant will fhew the altitude above the vifible

horizon. I allow that this rule would be true, if a

perfon could by fight certainly know the part of the

horizon exaCtly beneath the Sun ; but, as this is im-
poflible, the precept is incomplete. Moreover, in

taking the Sun’s altitude in or near the zenith, this

rule entirely fails, and the belt obfervers advife to hold

the quadrant vertical, and turn one’s felf about upon
the heel, flopping when the Sun glides along the

horizon without cutting it : and it is certain that this

is a good rule in this cafe, and capable with care of

anfwering the intended purpofe. We have thus twa
rules for the fame thing, which is a proof that nei-

ther of them is an univerfal one, or fufficient in all

cafes alone.

In

t Jej
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In taking the back-obfervation, obfervers have been

advifed either to turn the quadrant about upon the axis

ofvifion, or, holding the quadrant upright, to turn them-

felves about upon the heel, indifferently. The true date

of the cafe is this ; that, in taking the Sun’s altitude,

whether by the fore or back-obfervation, thefe two

methods muft be combined together ; that is to fay, the

obferver mud turn the quadrant about upon the axis

of vifion, and at the fame time turn himfelf about

upon his heel, fo as to keep the Sun always in that

part of the horizon -glafs which is at the fame didance

as the eye from the plane of the quadrant: for, un-
lefs the caution of obferving the objects in the proper

part of the horizon-glafs be attended to, it is evident

the angles meafured cannot be true ones. In this

way the reflected Sun will defcribe an arch of a

parallel circle round the true Sun, whofe convex fide

will be downwards in thefore-obfervation, and upwards
in the back-obfervation, and confequently, when, by
moving the index, the lowed point of the arch in

the fore-obfervation, or the uppermod point of the

arch in the back-obfervation, is made to touch the

horizon, the quadrant will dand in a vertical plane,,

and the altitude above the vidble horizon will be
properly tibferved.

The reafon of thefe operations may be thus ex-
plained: the image of the Sun being always kept in
the axis of vidon, the index will always fhew on the
quadrant thedidance between the Sun and any objeft

feen diredtly which its image appears to touch j there-

fore, as long as the index remains unmoved, the
image of the Sun w,ill defcribe an arch everywhere
equididaat fpom the Sun in the heavens, and confer

quently

3
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quently a parallel circle about the Sun, as a pole j

inch a tranflation of the Sun’s image can only be pro-

duced by the quadrant being turned about upon a

line drawn from the eye to the Sun, as an axis
; a

motion of rotation upon this line may be refolved into

two, one upon the axis of vifion, and the other upon
a line on the quadrant perpendicular to the axis of

vifion
; and confequently a proper combination of

thefe two motions will keep the image of the Sun
conftantly in the axis of vifion, and caufe both joint-

ly to run over a parallel circle about the Sun in the

heavens; but when the quadrant is vertical a line

thereon perpendicular to the axis of vifion becomes

a vertical axis; and, as a fmall motion of the quadrant

is all that is wanted, it will never differ much in

practice from a vertical axis ; therefore the obferver,

by propefly combining and proportioning two mo-
tions, one of the quadrant upon the axis of vifion,

and the other of himfelf upon his heel, keeping him-
felf upright (which gives the quadrant a motion

upon a vertical axis) will caufe the image of the

Sun to defcribe a fmall arch of a parallel circle

about the Sun in the heavens, without departing

confiderably from the axis of vifion.

If it fhould be afked, why the obferver fhould be

dire&ed to perform two motions rather than the

fingle one equivalent to them on a line drawn from
the eye to the Sun as an axis ? I anfwer, that we
are not capable, while looking towards the horizon,

ofjudging how to turn the quadrant about upon the

elevated line going to the Sun as an axis, by any

other means than by combining the two motions

above-mentioned, fo as to keep the Sun’s image al~
**"" ways
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ways in the proper part of the horizon-glafs. When-
the Sun is near the horizon, the line going from the

eye to the Sun will not be far removed from the axis

of vilion ; and confequently the principal motion of

the quadrant will be performed on the axis of vilion,

and the part of the motion made on the vertical axis

will be but fmall. On the contrary, when the Sun

is near the zenith, the line going to the Sun is not

far removed from a vertical line, and confequently

the principal motion of the quadrant will be per-

formed on a vertical axis, by the obferver’s turning

bimfeif about, and the part of the motion made on

the axis of vilion will be but fmall. In intermediate

altitudes of the Sun, the motions of the quadrant

on the axis of vilion and on a vertical axis will be

more equally divided. Hence appears the reafon

of the method ufed by the bell obfervers in taking;

the Sun’s altitude when near the zenith by holding

the quadrant vertical and turning about upon the

heel, and the defedls of the rules that have been
commonly given for obferving altitudes in other cafes..

As it may conduce to the fetting this matter in-

a Hill clearer light, I lhall here defcribe in order

the feveral motions that will be given to the reflected

image, by turning the quadrant about upon the

axis of vilion, a vertical axis, or the line drawn, from-,

the eye to the Sun, fucceffively.

I. If the quadrant is turned about upon the-

axis of vifion, the fame being dire&ed to the

point of the horizon exadtly beneath or oppo-
fite the Sun, the image of the Sun will move-
from, right to left, or from left to right, acrofs
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the horizon-glafs, the fame way as the arch of
the quadrant is carried, both in the fore and

back-obfervations, with a velocity which is to the

angular velocity of the quadrant as the fine of the

Sun’s altitude to the radius, defcribing an arch

convex downwards in both cafes ; and when the

motion of the Sun in this arch is parallel to the

horizon, the quadrant is held truely perpendicular

to the horizon, and confequently in a proper

pofition for taking the Sun’s altitude. But, if

the axis of vifion be directed to, and turned

round a point in the horizon befide the vertical

circle palling through the Sun, the Sun’s image,

when its motion is parallel to the horizon, will

be neither in the axis of vifion nor the Sun’s,

vertical, but between both > at the fame time,

the plane of the quadrant will not be vertical,

and the altitude found by bringing the Sun’s

image to touch the horizon will not be the true

altitude.

II. If the quadrant be held perpendicular to the

horizon, and turned about upon a vertical axis, or

one nearly fo, the Sun will defcribe an arch con-

vex downwards in the fore-obfervation, and up-

wards in the back-obfervation, the motion of the

Sun being the fame way as the axis of vifion is

carried in both cafes, and being to the angular

motion of the quadrant, as the verfe-fine of the

Sun’s altitude to the radius in the fore-obferva-

tion, but as the verfe-fine of the fupplement of

the Sun’s altitude to 1 8o° to the radius in the

back-obfervation. The Sun therefore will move
flower than the axis of vifion is the fore-obfer-

vation, and confequently will be left behind,

with
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with refpedt to the axis of vilion, or feem

to move backwards} and the Sun will move
quicker than the axis of vifion in the back-

obfervation, or will feem to get before it. When
the motion of the Sun in this arch is parallel

to the horizon, the plane of the quadrant coin-

cides with the vertical circle palling through the

Sun, and confequently the quadrant is in a pro-

per polition for taking the Sun’s altitude. But

if the quadrant be held a little deviating from

the perpendicular polition to the horizon, and

turned about upon an axis, either vertical or only

nearly fo, the arch defcribed by the Sun ap-

parently will cut the horizon, but will never

move parallel to it, and confequently the quadrant

will not be brought into a proper polition for

obferving the Sun’s altitude.

III. If the quadrant be turned on the line going

to the Sun as an axis, the reflected Sun will be

kept conllantly in the axis of vilion, and will

defcribe an arch of a parallel circle about the

real Sun, with a velocity which is to the angular

motion of the quadrant, as the line of the Sun’s

altitude is to the radius } and when the motion

of the reflected Sun is parallel to the horizon,

the quadrant is vertical.

Hence naturally arife the three methods of taking

an altitude, which have been mentioned before. In

the firlt, the axis of vilion is fuppofed always directed

to one and the fame part of the horizon, namely
that which is in the Sun’s vertical. In the fecond,

the obferver is required to hold the quadrant truly

vertical, and to turn himfelf upon a vertical axis

;

Vol, LXII. Q but
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but it is evident neither of thefe motions can be ac-

curately performed. In the third method, the ob-
ferver is only required to move both himfelf and the

quadrant, l'o as to keep the Sun always in or near

the axis of vifion, which may be performed very

well, becaufe the axis of vilion is a vifible and cer-

tain direction for it. One exception, however, Ihould

be made to this general rule, namely, in taking the

Sun’s altitude when very low, by the back obfer-

vation ; in which cafe it will be bed: to ufe the fecond

method, or elfe to hold the quadrant perpendicular

by judgment; which will be much facilitated by

tiling a teiefcope containing wires in its focus parallel

to the plane of the quadrant, as defcribed in p. 106:

for, in this cafe, the perpendicular pofition of the

quadrant cannot be attained fo near by the method of

turning the quadrant on a line going to the Sun as

an axis, as it can by the other method.

It remains to treat of the errors which may arife

from a defeCt of parallelifm in the two furfaces of

the index-glafs, and to point out the means of ob-

viating them in the celeftial obfervations. It is well

known, that if a pencil of parallel rays falls upon a

glafs whofe two furfaces are inclined to one another,

and fome of the rays are reflected at the fore-furface,

and others palling into the glafs and fullering a re-

flection at the back-furface and two refractions at

the fore-furface emerge again from the glafs, thefe

latter rays will not be parallel to thofe reflected at the

fore-furface, as they would have been if the furfaces

of the glafs had been parallel, but will be inclined to

the fame. I find that the angle of their mutual in-

clination, which may be called the deviation of the

rays
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rays refle&ed from the back-furface, will be to

double the inclination of the furfaces of the glals

(which is here fuppofed to be but fmall), as the tan-

gent of the angle of incidence out of air into glafs,

is to the tangent of the angle of refradlion. Hence,

in rays falling near the perpendicular, the deviation

will be about three times the inclination of the

furfaces; and if the angles of incidence be 50°,

6o°, 70°, 8o° or 85°, the deviations of the reflected

rays will be about 4, 5, 7, 1 3 or 26 times the incli-

nation of the furfaces, refpedlively. Had the devi-

ation been the fame at all incidences of the rays on

the index-glafs, no error would have been produced

in the obfervation ;
becaufe the courfe of the ray

would have been equally affedfed in the adjuftment

of the inftrument, as in the obfervation; But, from

what has been juft laid down, this is far from being

the cafe, the deviation increaftng according to the

obliquity with which the rays fall upon the index-

glafs ; fo that in very oblique incidences of the rays,

fuch as happen in meafuring a large angle by the

fore-obfervation or a fmall angle by the back-obfer-

vation, the leaft defedt in the parallelifm of the planes

of the two furfaces of the index-glafs may produce

a fenfible error in the obfervation.

What is here faid only takes place in the fulleft

extent, if the thickeft or thinned: edge of the index-

glafs, or, to exprefs the fame thing in other words,

the common fection of the planes of the furfaces of

the index-glafs ftands perpendicular to the plane of

the quadrant ; but, if the common fedtion of the

planes is inclined to the plane of the quadrant, the

error arifing from the defedt of the parallelifm of the

Q 2 furfaces
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furfaces will be leflened in the proportion of the

fine of the inclination to the radius; fo that at laft,

when the common fe&ion becomes parallel to the

plane of the quadrant, the error intirely vanifhes.

For thisreafon, Mr. Hadley very properly directed the

thickeft and thinned edges of the index-glafs to be

placed parallel to the plane of the quadrant. But, as it

may well be queftioned whether this care is always

taken by the inftrument-maker, and it cannot be fup-

pofed that the glades can be ground perfedt parallel

planes, it would certainly be an advantage acquired to

the inftrument, could the error aridng from a want of

parallelifm of the planes be removed in whatever

pofition the common fedtion of the planes fhould be
placed with refpeCl to the plane of the quadrant.

This will be effected for celeftial obfervations, if the

upper part of the index-glafs be left unfilveredon the

back, and made rough and blacked, the lower part

of the glafs being filvered as ufual, which mud: be

covered whenever any celeftial obfervations are made.

Then, if the telefcope be fufficiently raifed above

the plane of the quadrant, it is evident that the ob-

fervations will be made by the rays reflected from

the fore-furface of the upper part of the index-glafs,

and confequently, if the quadrant be adjufted by

making ufe of the fame part of the index-glafs, the

obfervations will be true whether the two furfaces

of the index-glafs are parallel planes or not. The
Sun or Moon may be thus obferved by reflection

from the unfilvered parts of the index-gla:s and ho-

rizon-glafs, fo that a paler darkening gla"s will fuf-

fice, and they will appear much diftinCter than from

an index-glafs wholly filvered with a deeper darken-

3
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ing glafs ; for although the furfaces of a glafs may
be parallel, yet there always arifes fome little con-

fufion from the double reflection. Neither will

the Moon appear too weak by two unfilvered re-

flections, even when her crefcent is very fmall,

except fhe fhould be hazy or clouded ;
and then

the light may be increafed by lowering the te-

lefcope fo as to take in part of the fllvered re-

flection of the index-glafs, which in this cafe

mult be uncovered : the fame is alfo to be under-

flood with refpeCt to the Sun, fhould his light be

too much weakened by hazinefs or thin clouds.

The horizon- glafles fhould be adjufted, or the error

of adjuftment found by the Sun or Moon ; the firft

will be in general the beft objeCt for the purpofe

;

and, as the Sun or Moon feen direCtly through the

unfilvered part of the horizon-glafs will be much
brighter than the image of the fame feen by two
unfilvered reflections, it muft be weakened by av dar-

kening glafs placed beyond the horizon-glafs, the

reflected image being farther weakened, if neceffary,

by a paler darkening glafs placed in the ufual man-
ner between the index-glafs and the horizon-glafs.

If a quadrant was defigned principally for taking

the diftance of the Moon from the Sun and fixed ftars,

and was not wante i for obferving terreftrial angles,

it would be the beft way to have none of the glafles

fllvered, but to leave the horizon glafles intirely tranf-

parent, and to put a red glafs for an index-glafs of

the fame matter with the darkening glafles, which
would refleCt light from the fore-furface only.

The Sun’s altitude might alfo be obferved with this

inftrument, either by the fore or back-obfervation

and
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and the altitude of the Moon might be taken with

it in the night. But the altitudes of ftars could pot

be obferved with it, nor the Moon’s altitude in the

day time, which would however be no great in-

convenience, as thefe obfervations might be well

enough fupplied by common quadrants.

The following rules for the fize of the glaffes and

the filvering them, and the height of the telefcope

may be of ufe. The index glal's and two horizon-

glades fhould be all of equal height, and even with

one another in height both at top and bottom. The
telefcope fhould be moveable parallel to itfelf nearer

to or farther from the plane of the quadrant, and

the range of its motion fhould be fuch that its axis

when at the lowed: dation fhould point about .J-th

of an inch lower than the top of the filvering of the

horizon-glades, and when at the higheft dation

fhould point to the height of the middle of the un-

filvered part of the index-glafs. The height of the

glaffes, and the quantity of parts dlvered and parts

undlvered, fhould vary according to the aperture of

the objedt-glafs, as in the following table ; where the

fir-d: column of figures fhews the dimendons in parts

of an inch anfwering to an aperture of the obje.61 -

glafs of -L-ths of an inch in diameter ; the fecond

column what anfwer to an aperture of the objedt-

giafs of *ths of an inch in diameter
; and the third,O 10

what are fuitable to an aperture of the objedt-glafs

of -P-g-ths of an inch in diameter.

Diameter
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Diameter of aperture of objed-glafs

Height of glafles

Height of iilvered part of index-glafs

Height of unfilvered part of ditto

Height of filvered part of horizon-glafles

Height of unfilvered part of ditto

Part s of ai1 Inch

> 3° 0,40 0,50

> 9° 1,37

’ 5° 0,63 °>77
,40 0,50 0,60

>25 °\33 0;42

>65 0,80 0>95

If the telefcope has a common objed-glafs, the

firft aperture of _%.ths of an inch will be moft con-

venient ; but if it has an achromatic objed-glafs, one

of the other apertures of -j—ths or ^L-thsof an inch,

will be moft proper. The field of view of the

telefcope fhould be 5 or 6 degrees, and the objeds

fhould be rendered as diftind as poflible throughout

the whole field, by applying two eye-glafles to the

telefcope. The breadth of the glafles fhould be de-

termined as ufual, according to the obliquity with

which the rays fall on them and the aperture of thy

objed-glafs.

I fhall conclude this paper with fome eafy rules

for finding the apparent angular diftance between

any two near land objeds by the Hadley’s qua-

drant.

To find the angular diftance between two near

objeds by the fore-obfervation. Adjuft the fore-

horizon-glafs by the objed intended to be taken as

the dired objed ; and the angle meafured by the

fore-obfervation on the arch of the quadrant between
this objed and any other o^ed feen by refledion will

be the true angle between them as feen from the

centre of the index^glafs. But, if the quadrant be

already
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already well adjufted by a diftant objeCt, and you do
not chufe to alter it by adjusting it by a near one,

move the index, and bring the image of the near

direcft objeCt to coincide with the fame feen direCtly,

and the number of minutes by which (o) of the

index Hands to the right hand of (o) of the quadrant

upon the arch of the excefs is the correction, which
added to the angle meafured by the arch of the qua-
drant between this direCt objeCt and any other objeCt

feen by reflection will give the true angular diftance

between them reduced to the centre of the index-

glafs.

To find the angular difiance between two near objeCts

by the back-obfervation.

It is fuppofed that the-horizon-glafs is truly

adjufted ; if it is not, let it be fo. Obferve the

diftance of the objeCts by the back-obfervation, and

take the fupplement of the degrees and minutes

fianding upon the arch to 1 80 degrees, which call

the inftrumental angular difiance of the objeCts ; this

is to be corrected as follows. Keep the centre of the

quadrant or index-glafs in the fame place as it had in

the foregoing obfervation, and obferve the diftance

between the near objeCt, which has been juft taken

as the direCt objeCt, and fome diftant objeCt, twice;

by making both objeCts to be the direCt and reflected

ones alternately, holding the divided arch upwards in

one cafe and downwards in the other, ftill preferving

the place of the centre of the quadrant. The
difference of thefe two obfervations will be the cor-

rection, _which added to the inftrumental angular

diftance,
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diftance, found as above in the firft obfervation be-

tween the firft objedt and any other objedt feen by

reflexion, will give the true angular diftance between

them reduced to the centre of the index-glafs.

But if you fhould happen to be in a place where

you cannot command a convenient diftant object, the

following method may be ufed.

The back-horizon-glafs being adjufted, find the

inftrumental angular diftance between the objedtsj

this is to be corrected by means of the following

operations. Set up a mark at any convenient

diftance oppofite or nearly fo to the object which
has been taken as the direct objedt; and looking at

the diredt objedt move the index of the quadrant,

and bring the image of the mark to coincide with

the diredt objedt, and read off the degrees and

minutes ftanding on the arch of the quadrant, which

fubtradt from 180 degrees, if (o) of the index falls

upon the quadrantal arch ; but add to 1 80 degrees, if

it falls upon the arch of excefs j and you will have the

inftrumental angular diftance of the objedt and mark.

Invert the plane of the quadrant, taking care at the

fame time not to change the place of its centre, and

looking at the fame diredt objedt as before, move the

index of the quadrant, and bring the image of the

mark to coincide again with the diredt objedt, and
read off the degrees and minutes ftanding on the arch,

and thence alfo find the inftrumental angular diftance

of the objedt and mark. Take the fum of this and the

former inftrumental angular diftance ; half of its differ-

ence from 360° will be the corredtion, which added

to the inftrumental angular diftance firft found be-

tween the fame diredt objedt and the other objedt feen

Vol. LXII. R by
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by refledtion will give the true angular diftance be-
tween them reduced to the centre of the index-

glafs.

It is to be obferved, that if the mark be fet up
at the fame diftance from the quadrant as the direft:

objedt is, there will be no occafton to invert the plane

of the quadrant, but the obferver need only make the

image of the mark coincide with the diredt objedt,

then turn himfelf half round, and now taking the

mark for the diredt objedt caufe the image of the

former diredt objedl to coincide with the mark, the

divided arch of the quadrant being kept upwards,

and the place of the centre of the quadrant remain-

ing alfo the fame in both cafes : half the difference

of the fum of the two inftrumental angles from 360
degrees will be the corredtion of the adjuftment

as before.

Should only one of the objedts be near, and the

other remote (that is to fay, half a mile diftant or

more) let the diftant objedt be taken for the diredt

one, and the near objedt for the refledted one ; and

the true diftance of the objedts as feen from the

centre of the index-glafs will be obtained without

requiring any corredtion, whether it be the back or

fore obfervation that is made ufe of ; only obferving,

as ufual, to take the fupplement of what is fhewn
upon the arch to 180 degrees in the back-obfer-

vation.

XV. Account
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XV. Account of the Irruption of Solway

Mofs in December 16, 1772 ; in a Let-

ter from Mr. John Walker, to the Earl

of Bute, and communicated by his Lord-

flip to the Royal Society *.*

My Lord,

Read Feb. '^11 THEN I was fitting yefterday

VV writing to your Lordfhip, I re-

ceived the honour of yours. I fhall therefore defer

the account I intended of my expedition laft feafon.

to the north, and give the beft defcription I can, of

the extraordinary irruption of Solway-mofs, which I

went to vifit, about a week after it happened.

It is not furprizing, that it has every where attraded

the attention of the public ; for though the caufe of it

is obvious, yet fo far as I recoiled, the alteration it

has produced on the face of the earth, is greater

than any we have known in Britain, from natural

caufes, fince the deftrudion of Earl Goodwin’s eftate.

* The Society has received, from other hands, feveral accounts

of this curious and iingular phaenomenon ; but this, as one of the

lated, being likewife the completed-, was thought the mod proper

to be laid before the public ; efpecially as, on comparifon, few
particulars of any importance mentioned in the other accounts

were found wanting in this. Thefe few, however, have been

collected, and fubjoined in the form of notes. M. M.
R 2 It
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It happened on the 1 6th of December, when
there fell fuch a deluge of rain, over all the North
of England, as has not been known, for at leaf!: two
hundred years. There was a very great flood at Moffat,

but I think, I have feen one or two greater, and cer-

tainly it was not fo extraordinary here, as further

South.

The Solway flow contains 1300 acres of very

deep and tender mofs, which, before this accident,

were impaflable, even in fummer, to a foot paflenger.

It was moflly of the quag kind, which is a fort of

mofs covered at top with a turf of heath and coarfe

aquatic grades j but fo foft and watery below, that,

if a pole is once thrufl: through the turf, it can eafily

be pufhed, though perhaps 1 5 or 20 feet long, to the

bottom. If a perfon ventures on one of thele quags,

it bends in waves under his feet j and if the furface

breaks, he is in danger of finking to the bottom *.

The furface of the flow was, at different places,

between 50 and 80 feet higher than the fine fertile

plain, that lay betweenitand the river Efk.SeeTab. VI.

About the middle of the flow, at the place marked A,
were the deepefl: quags, and there the mofs was ele-

vated higher above the plain, than in any part of the

neighbourhood. From this, to the farm called the

Gap, upon the plain at C, there was a broad gully,

* The furface was always fo much of a quagmire, that, in

mod places, it was hardly fafe for any thing heavier than a

fportsman to venture upon it, even in the dried fummers. A
great number of Scotchmen, in the army commanded by Oliver

Sinclair in the time of Henry VIII. loft their lives in it; and it

is faid that fome people digging peats upon it, met with the

fkeleton of a trooper and his horfe in compleat armour, not

many years ago.

7 . though
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though not very deep, through which the brook

marked B ufed to run. The mofs being quite over-

charged with the flood, burft at thefe quags, about

1 1 o’clock at night, and finding a delcent at hand,

poured its contents through the gully into the plain.

It furprized the inhabitants of 12 towns in their

beds*. Nobody was loft, but many of the people

faved their lives with great difficulty. Next morning,

thirty-five families were found difpoffeffed, with the

lofs of mod of their corn and fome cattle -f\ Some of

the houfes were near totally covered, and others of

them I faw (landing in the mofs, up to the thatch,

the fide walls being about 8 feet high.

In the morning, above 200 acres were entirely

overwhelmed; and this body of mofs and water,

which was of fuch a confiftency, as to move freely,

continued to fpread itfelf on all hands, for feveral

days. It was come to a flop, when I faw it, and
had covered 303 acres, as I was informed by a

gentleman, who had looked over the plans of the

grounds, with Mr. Graham the proprietor : but

every fall of rain fets it again in motion, and it has

now overfpread above 400 acres. At F, it had run
within a mufket (hot of the poft road leading from

* Thofe who were neareft the place of burfting were alarmed
with the unufual noifeitmade; others not till it had entered
their houfes, or even, as was the cafe with fome, not till they
found it in their beds.

f The cafe of a cow feems fingular enough to deferve a par-
ticular mention. She was the only one of eight in the fame
cow-houfe, that was faved, after having flood fixty hours up to

the neck in mud and weter. When fbe was got out, fhedid not
refufe to eat, but water {he would not tafte, nor could even look
at, without (hewing manifeft figns of horror. She is now re-

conciled to it, and likely to recover.

Moffat
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Moffat to Carlifle, when I faw it, but it is now
flowed over the road, and reached the Elk. This
river, which was one of the cleared: in the world, is

now rendered black as ink, by the mixture of the

mofs, and no falmon has fince entered into it. A
farmer alfo told me, that, upon removing the mofs, to

get at a well which it had covered, they found all the

earth-worms lying dead upon the furface of the

ground. The land, that is covered, was all inclofed

with hedges, bore excellent crops of wheat and

turnips, and rented from between 1 1 and 14 Shillings,

befides the taxes and tithes, which amounted to

4 flail lings per acre.

I endeavoured to guefs at the depth of the mofs

upon the plain, by a large thorn, which ftands in

the middle of it, and which is buried to above the

divifion of the branches. The farmers told me,

that it flood upon a riling, more than 6 feet above

the general level of the plain ; and that it was up-

wards of 9 feet high, of clear Item. By this ac-

count, great part of the plain muft be covered

1 5 feet deep with the mofs : and near the farm

called Gap, there were fome conliderable hollows,

where they think the mofs, at prefent, lies full

30 feet deep. The tallefl hedges on the land are

all covered over the top. The houfes are not fo

much buried, becaufe they flood moftly on the

higher parts of the fields ; and, towards the extre-

mities of the mofs, I obferved it, in many places,

not above 3 or 4 feet deep, owing likewife to the

rifing of the ground.

The gut at A, through which the whole of the

mofs flowed that covered the plain, is only about

5°
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50 yards wide, and the gully from A to C is near a

quarter of a meafured mile long.

The brook B, being flopped up by the mofs at E,

has now formed a lake at D.
About 400 acres of the^ow, next the place of its

evacuation, appear to have funk from 5 to 25 feet

:

and this fubfidence has occafioned great fiffures upon

thofe parts of the mofs which refufed to fink, Thefe

fiffures are from 4 to 8 feet wide, and as much in

depth. The lurface of the flow, confifting of heath

and coarfe grafs, was torn away in large pieces,

which ftill lie upon the furface of the new mofs,

fome of them from 20 to 50 feet long. But the

greater part of the furface of the flow remained, and
only fubflded ; the mofs, rendered thin by the flood,

running away from under it.

Looking over the Solway mofs, at the village of

Longtown, where there is a bridge on the Efk, they

formerly faw only the tops of the trees at Gratney, a

houfe of the Marquis of Annandale’s, 4 miles diffcant

;

but now they fee them almoft to the ground. And
looking over it, in another direction, they now fee

two farm-towns of Sir William Maxwel’s, which
were not before vifible. So' that the ridge of the

flow or mofs feems to have fubflded about 25 feet.

I ever am, with the higheff refpedt.

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s moft obliged

and devoted fervant,

John Walker*
XVI. A

Moffat,

Jan. 30, 1772*
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XVI. A Letter from John Zephaniah Hol-
wel, Efq\ F. R. S. to

Jj
o h 11 C^ampbclj

Efq\ F. R. S. giving an Account of a

new Species of Oah

S I R,

Exeter, Feb. 24, 1772.

Pvead April 1,

1772. I
N my curious rambles through the

environs of this city, I have been
tempted to vifit the nurfery of Mr. William Lucombe,
of St. Thomas, on the report of a very extraordinary

and new fpecies of oak, firft difcovered and propa-

gated by that ingenious gardener ; and as this plant

appears to me capable of proving an ineftimable ac-

quilition to this kingdom, I cannot relift the defire

I feel of communicating to you fome particulars re-

lative to its hiftory and character, taken partly from

Mr. Lucombe’s account of it, and my own obferva-

tions. This, I know, muft be moft acceptable to

you, who are fo laborioully and laudably employed

in elucidating the various improvements and ad-

vantages your country is capable of.

About feven years paft, Mr. Lucombe fowed a

parcel of acorns, faved from a tree of his own
growth, of the iron or wainfcot fpecies ; when they

came up, he obferved one among!! them that kept

his
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his leaves throughout the winter j ftruck with the

phenomenon, he cherifhed, and paid particular at-

tention to it, and propagated, by grafting, fome

thoufands from it, which I had the pleafure of feeing,

eight days ago, in high flourifhing beauty and ver-

dure, notwithftanding the feverity of the winter.

Its growth is ftraight, and handfome as a fir, its

leaves ever -green, and the wood is thought, by the

bed: judges, in hardnefs and ftrength to exceed all

other oak. He makes but one .fhoot in the year,

viz. in May, and continues growing without inter-

ruption ; whereas other oaks (hoot twice, namely,

in May and Auguft ; but the peculiar and eftimable

part of its charadter is, the amazing quicknefs of its

growth, which I imagine may be attributed (in fome

degree at lead) to its making but one fhoot in the

year ; for I believe all trees that fhoot twice, are, for

fome time, at a Hand before they make the fecond.

I had the curiofity to take the dimenfions of the pa-

rent tree (feven years old), and fome of the grafts

;

the firft meafured 2 r feet high, and full 20 inches

in the girt ; a graft of four years old 16 feet high,

and full 14 inches in the girt ; the firft he grafted is

fix years old, and has out-fhot his parent 2 feet in

heighth. The parent tree feems to promife his acorns

loon, as he bloffoms, and forms his foot-flalk ftrong,

and the cup upon the foot-ftalk with the appearance

of the acorn, which, with a little more age, will

fvvell to perfedtion. This oak is diftinguifhed, in

this county, by the title of The Lucombe Oak
; his

fhoots, in general, are from 4 to 5 feet every year,

fo that he will, in the fpace of thirty or forty years,

out-grow in altitude and girt the common oak at a

Vol. LXII. S hundred.
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hundred. In two or three days I will forward to

you, in a parcel, a branch, which I cut off from
the original tree, and another from the graft of

four years old, alfo a dead branch of the iron or

wainfcot oak, juft to fhew that, from the fimilarity

of the leaves, it is a defcendant from that fpecies,

although differing from it in every other particular. I

fend you alfo, by the Exeter ftage, a fpecimen of the

wood. I have a walking-pole full 5 feet long, a fide

fhoot from one of the grafts, only one year and half

old. Several gentlemen round this neighbourhood,

and in the adjoining counties of Cornwall and Somer-

fet, have planted them, and they are found to flourifh

in all foils.

I am, Dear Sir,

Your faithful friend, and

moft obedient humble fervant,

J. Z. Holwell.

XVII. An
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XVII. An .Account of the Death of a Perfon

defrayed hy Lightning in the Chapel in

Tottenham-Court-Road, and its EffeSls

on the Building ; as obferved by Mr,
William Henly, Mr. Edward Nairne

5

and Mr. William Jones. Lhe Account

written by Mr. Henly.

March 24, 1772.

Read April g,

1772. O N Sunday lad, exa&ly at 4 o’clock,

P. M. part of a building ereeded

by the late Rev. Mr. Whitfield, in Tottenham-court-

road, commonly called the Chapel or Tabernacle,

was druck by a flafh of lightning. This part was an

addition afterwards made to the original drudture,

but was greatly inferior to it in height. On its fummit
ftood an ornament reprefenting a pine-apple carved

in wood, which confided of two pieces j the upper-

mod being connected with the lower by means of

leveral iron fpikes. It was fupported by a drong
plinth of wood covered with lead lapped over the

edges and corners of its top, and there fecured by
large iron nails. This lead work was connected with

-that which covered the hips, and made a regular com-
munication of metal, to the bottom of the dating,

where it united with a leaden gutter which extended

S 2 quite
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quite round the building. In this gutter was ere&ed
a fmall lanthorn, in which hung the bell of the clock.

A little pipe of lead was foldered to, and extended

perpendicularly a few inches above, the furface of the

gutter ; through this pipe went a fmall iron wire con-

fiding of many long links, connected with the tail

of the hammer; pahing thence within a few inches

of the {h iking rod of the clock, to which it was tied

by a drong hempen firing 6 inches or more in length.

The lightning fird druck the pine-apple, the upper

part of which it fhivered into very fmall fragments,

and threw them in all dire&ions from the place, and

melted off the end of one of the fpikes. It left a

fmoky track upon the under-part of it, and then

{truck the edge of the lead upon the plinth, which

it melted in two places, quite through the fubftance

of it. A little below thefe I found a third fpot

;

this was melted in a very regular and curious con-

cave about an |th of an inch diameter at the fur-

face, with a fmall perforation at the bottom, through

which I think might have been introduced one of the

fined: fort of lowing needles. The whole figure fome-

what refembled a fmall funnel *. It pafled thence by
a regular communication of metal, till it reached the

wire of the clock hammer before fpoken of, melting

it about half through its diameter, which, in this place,

was lefs than the twelfth part of an inch. The edge of

the lead pipe from which it leaped to the wire was

alfo much melted. The wire was melted at every

jun&ure of the links ; the packthread at the bottom was

but little injured, but the eleftric matter leaped through

* Quere, is not this a token of the ftroke’s being from the

clouds downwards ?

a few
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a few inches of air to the ftriking rod of the clock,

in which, near the end, it melted a large fpot,

whence it was conduced by the work of the clock

to the upper part of the pendulum, in the axis of

which it melted another large fpot, and defcended

by the rod pafifing over the ball, which it melted in a

mod remarkable manner in fix or feven places (per-

haps upon the ball it might accumulate, and, for

want of a proper conveyance, break out in different

parts of it) and quitted it at the bottom of the nut,

which is melted in three places, and will accom-
pany this paper. Here the ele&ricity leaped through

eight inches of air, or paffed in conductors of the

worft kind, dry brick and wood (with a confiderable

cavity between them), till it reached the frame of a

window, over the doors, where it broke the ceiling,

and burnt the wood to a coal. Here it met with the

point of a nail, driven upward into the window frame
as a fecurity to the center bar. The point of this

nail is melted off, I fuppofe, full half an inch
; it

was alfo melted in two large fpots on the oppofite

tides near the head. My friend Mr. Jones drew it

from the bar, &c. This gentleman was alio fo obliging

as to take down a fketch of the window, and an out-

line of the parts affefted of the building. [SeeTab.VII.]
The nail is now in the cuftody of Mr. Nairne. The
lightning paffed down the aforementioned bar, and by
a bent iron (in contaCf with both), into another bar,

whofe point (which was greatly melted) came much
nearer the upper bolt of the door. The lead-work,
from the point of the bar was melted, and a
board nearly in contadf with the flaple of the bolt

much blacked by the pafiing of the ele&ricitv.
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Here it {truck the upper edge of the flaple, which
projected a little above the top of the bolt, melted it

in a moft extraordinary manner
; the fpot, and in-

deed feveral others, having run into a kind of fpiral

form, which is raifed confiderably, as may be

plainly diftinguifhed by a very {hallow magnifier,

and often, as in this, by the naked eye. This effedt

was fir ft obferved by Mr. Nairne. When it quitted

this bolt, it ftruck upon a femicircular handle of iron,

(firft tearing out a large piece from the door), the

upper part of which hath three melted fpots, be-

fides a fingle one at the upper edge of it. But,

in quitting it, the electricity melted only one fpot

at the lower edge *, which I think, as Mr. Bell (a

gentleman who was with us) obferved, was a cri-

terion whereby to judge of the direction of the fluid.

To the left of this door, at the diftance of eleven feet

four inches, came down a leaden pipe, which ter-

minated at the ceiling, and there juft entered a pitched

trunk of fir (which indeed was the cafe with every

leaden pipe about the building). Here the lightning

exploded, rending the trunk, and doing other flight

damage in and about a window, to which it was

attracted by an interrupted and irregular communi-

cation of metal. I wrould beg leave to remark,

that, had this pipe of lead been continued to the

bottom of the building, and thence conveyed into

the earth, in the manner diredted by Dr. Franklin,

I can have no doubt but the whole contents of the

exploflon would have pafled this way, have been

* Quere, is not this effe£t fomewhat analogous to Mr.

bullin’s elc&iical experiment with a card P

2 conducted
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conduced with perfed: fafety to the building, &c.

and that no other part of it would have been at all

affeded. As the effeds of this ftroke fo exadly

correfpond with thofe many times before obferved by

Dr. Franklin, I think we fliall fcarce ever meet with a

greater proof of the utility of his metallick conductors;

and cannot help exprelfing a lincere with. that build-

ers, and perfons engaged in theeredion of public edi-

fices, &c. might be prevailed with, to make a re-

gular communication of metal, from the top of fuch

buildings to a confiderable depth into the earth, and

of fuch a diameter and kind, as may be fufficient to

fecure both the buildings, and the lives of thofe,

who may happen to be in them. The poor man
deftroyed by this accident, was fitting at the time

on a fhort ladder, which lay horizontally on the

pavement, with his back againA the door. The
lightning flew from the middle boa, and flruck

him on and under his left ear, entered his neck,

making a wound half an inch long, raifed in a bur

and burnt, palled down his back, which it turned

black as ink, down his left arm, melting the fiud

in his fhirt fleeve ; the ftone in which, as well as the

filver, feems to be a little afiedted. Hence it flew

into his body, which it burnt in a hard fpot, re-

fembling fcorched leather, palling through it into

his right leg, and breaking out a little above the

ancle ; making a large wound, and another bur,

burnt as before, with two others fmaller a little be-

low it, and lome Hill fmaller in his feet. His
cloaths and hair were much burnt, but his flock,

Ihoe, and knee-buckles, the metal' buttons on his

coat and waiftcoat, a {hilling, which he had in the

left
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left pocket of his breeches, and the metal clafps of
a Common Prayer-Book, in his coat-pocket, were all

uninjured *. His death was truly inftantaneous ; he
hath left a widow and two children in diftreffed cir-

cumftances, who were entirely dependent on his la-

bour. His name was Goodfon, aged thirty-four, by
trade a taylor, at N° 3. Craven-Buildings, Drury-

Lane.

P. S. The ftuds above-mentioned will be fent to-

gether with this paper (as a curiofity) for the in-

lpedtion of the members of the Royal Society.

* The corps, after lying two or three days on a table, feemed

not more difpofed to putrefa&ion, than bodies at that time gene-

rally are, which die a natural death.

XVIII. A
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XVIII. A Letter from Thomas Ronayne,

Efq ; to Benjamin Franklin, LL . D .

i7 i?. S. inclofing an Account of fome

Obfervations on At?nofpherical Electricity ;

Remarks ; communicated by Mr*. William

Read April- 30,. TN conformity to the defire of fome

| friends, I have drawn, up the follow-

ing obfervations on atmofpherical electricity, which
I beg leave to lay before you ; and fhall think the

trouble I have had, in profecuting the neceflary ex-

periments, fufficiently compenfated, if it fhall appear

to you that they contain any thing new or curious y

in which cafe, you are at liberty to difpofe of. them
in whatever manner you (hall think proper..

Lam, S I R,

With very refpe&ful confideration.

with fome

Henley

S I R„

Cccil-StFeef,

$eb. 15, 1772.

Your mo ft obedient fervant,

,

Thos Ronayne

Yol. LXIL T SOME.
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* SOME years ago I difcovered, by Mr. Canton’s

electrometer, defcribed in the Philof. Tranfattions,

Vo!. XLVI 1 I. p. 783. that the air of Ireland is,

during the winter feafon, in almofl a conflant flate

of pofitive electricity ; which, however, is fo weak,

that, in order to oblerve it fatisfadlorily, I have al-

ways found it neceflary to have the cork-balls fuf*

pended from threads of a middling finenefs, fix or

(even inches in length, quite ft reight, and to avoid, as

much as poffible, any interruption from the wind.

1 have likewife had frequent recourfe to the fol-

lowing contrivance, by which I was enabled, within

doors, to purfue my inquiries with greater accuracy

and advantage : having procured a (lender tapering

piece of wood, about five feet long, to the fmaller

end of which an electrometer was affixed, by means

of a fmall hook ; I placed it out from an open garret

window, and fattened the other end with a lmall

hafp to one of the jambs : I had alfo at hand another

piece of wood, in the ends of which, a fmall glafs

tube and a flick of fealing-wax had been inferted.

Either of thefe was occafionally excited, and applied

near the cork-balls, in order to determine more pre- *

cifely the kind of eledlricity with which they might

happen to be affedled ; and I was always careful in

-* I commenced my experiments on the air in the year 1761,
and thofe on the clouds in the year 1762. I continued them un-

remittingly, as opportunity offered, till the year 1770, when
my occalions brought me to England. I have repeated my ex-

periments, with regard to the common air, in different places

here, and find it the fame as that in Ireland.

making

4
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making my experiments on that fide of the houfe

where the wind had leafl power.

I have found the air, in winter, at a proper didance

from buildings, trees, mails of fhips, &c. very fen-

libly eledrified, during a frofly or foggy flate of the

weather ; and in mills too, but in a lefs degree : I

have alfo difcovered fmall figns of it in .calm and

cloudy weather.

The air, in fummer, never fhewed any fign of

eledricity, except when a fog happened in the cool

of the evening, or at night ; in which cafe, I always

difcovered manifefl marks of eledricity, fenfibly

weaker than thofe obferved in winter fogs, but pre-

cifely of the fame kind, that is, pofitive.

I have often examined the flate of the air, at the

time of an Aurora borealis, and could not difcover

any indication of eledricity, except when a fog had
appeared at the fame time ; in which cafe, the elec-

tricity has been, in every refped, the fame as that of

a fog at any other time. Once, indeed, during an
Aurora borealis on a remarkable ferene night, 1 dif-

covered fome figns of a very weak pofitive eledri-

city.

As the eledricity of the air is generally pofitive (I

never knew an exception but one, which prefented

itfelf during a fog on a winter day, that proved un-
commonly warm), is it not reafonabie to believe, that

cold eledrifies the atmofphere pojitively ? and, if fo,

may not one be led to imagine, that heat eledrifies

it negatively ? But this I only offer as a conjedure,

not being able to advance any thing decifive on the

fubjed, and knowing that one fort of eledricity may
T 2' often
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often be productive of the other, as is plain from Dr.

Franklin’s experiments.

If cold eledrifies the air pojitivcly in this climate

(which feems extremely probable), may it not elec-

trify it negatively at and about the place of our anti-

podes? Does not a confideration of the effeCts dis-

covered in the Tourmalin favour this furmife?

The electricity of the air, in frofty, foggy or

mifly weather, is not itrong enough to yield any

fpark, even by infulating a fiiarp pointed wire in it,

which, however, attracts very light bodies at a fmali

diftance ;
whilft, on the contrary, that of the clouds

generally affords confiderably ftrong fparks.

When a fog becomes very thick, the cork-balls

approach ; but when it returns to its former ftate,

they open again at their fir ft diftance ; and I have

obferved that, when it rained in foggy weather, the

balls clofed, and opened again on the fog’s appear-

ance anew, after the rain had ceafed : there is, how-
ever, a certain degree of denfity neceftary in a fog,

in order that the balls might exert their greateft di-

vergency.

Moft, if not all, fogs partake of a fmell much
like that of an excited glafs tube, and, indeed, fo

does the common air very frequently.

As fogs fometimes appear in a very moift ftate of

the air, I was for fome time at a lofs to account on

what principle they could retain their eleftricity j but

having at length remarked, that electrified bodies,

infulated with fealing-wax, preferved their electricity

for a time in very damp air, I concluded that moil-

ture is but a very flow condudor.
Having,
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Having, on the contrary, obferved that bodies*

inflated with dried (ilk, had loft their electricity in

a very fhort time, I attempted to render it a non-

conductor, by having varnifhed it over with oil of

turpentine, balfam of fulphur, and fuch like, but

did not fucceed ; for filks fo treated foon became a

conductor, and increafed confiderably in weight, if

the air happened not to be very * dry ; fo much
indeed, that I think ordinary filk, from its power of

abforbing moifture from the air, may well ferve as

an occafional hygrometer, either by being put into

a balance, or by having an electrified body infulated

with it.

When the denfity of fogs, floating near the earth,

increafes confiderably, the balls always approach
j,

but when they are fituated high in air, the reverfe

generally happens. I had an opportunity of remark-

ing a ftruggle between breezes from the north-weft

and fouth-eaft at the fame time, in which the one

leemed fometimes to prevail, and afterwards the

other. This contention was fucceeded by a fmoaky
hazinefs, which, like a fog, occafioned the balls to

open : as the hazinefs
-f-

thickened, they opened

* Even glafs attracts moifture to its furface, which makes it

a conductor of eleCtricity, and, confequently, not fo convenient

as fealing-wax.

f An eleCtrical body, when contracted in its dimenfion, will

have its electricity increafed, as appears by Dr. Franklin’s cu-

rious experiment with the chain and filver can. I alfo have dif-

covered, from repeated trials, that a piece of flannel, filk, &c,
excited, and fuddenly twifted, not only {truck at a greater di-

ftance than before, but fometimes emitted pencils of fire into the

air. May we not hence infer why the electricity of vapour, Sic.

(when not in contaCt with the earth) increafes by condenfa-

tion ?

wider,
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wider, and ftill wider when it diffolved into rain
; but

their repelling power became greatefl in proportion as

the drops increafed.

The electrometer placed out from a garret window
(p. 138.), has been frequently ufeful to me, in de-

termining the nature of an approaching cloud, whofe
electricity, although generally ftrong, was for the

moft part uncertain, having been fometimes pcfitive,

and at other times negative. But, as the wind or

rain were frequent impediments to the accuracy of my
experiments, the following methods of making obfer-

vations, with fuccefs, under fhelter, occurred to me.
I have fometimes ftood, in an upper room, on a

cake of wax, holding in my right hand, out at the

window, a long flender piece of wood, round which

a wire projecting a few inches had been twifled, and

in my left hand an electrometer: an affiflant had ex-

cited glafs or wax in readinefs.

At other times, I have made ufe of a tapering

tube of tin, twenty feet long, ending in a point; the

greatefl; part of it ftood out high in the air, and the

thick end, from which an electrometer hung, was

fupported infide the window, fometimes with filk

cords, and at other times with flrong fticks of fealing-

vvax, fuftained at either end by hooks of iron- wire.

By either of thefe means I have often difcovered ?

that what feemed to me a Angle cloud, produced, in

its paffing over, leveral fucceliive changes, from pc-

Jiiive to negative
,
and from negative to pcjitive elec-

tricity, the balls coming together each time, and re-

maining in contaCt a few feconds, before they re-

pelled each other again.

The
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The permanence of either kind of eledricity \n

the clouds, or the length of time in. which neither

can be difcovered, is uncertain ; fometimes the fame

eledricity has returned, and at other times has been

fucceeded by the contrary ; whilft either generally

came on, and went off gradually. Rut changes were

often made, very fuddenly, by a flafli of lightning,

efpecially if the thunder- dorm happened to be in

the zenith. A branch of it, over-head, has fre-

quently occafioned dronger electricity than I could

difcover, when the gmated part of the fky had been

overcad ;
which, perhaps, might be accounted for,

from this con fideration, that one kind of eledricity

ading alone, mull exert more powerful effeds than

when counteraded by the other.

I once obferved in a thunder-ftorm, during which

I faw no lightning, that the balls, which hung

from the tin tube, repelled and atiraded each other,

very rapidly, for the fpace of ten or twelve feconds

;

at the fame time, Mr. Canton’s eiedrometer, which
I held at fuch a didance from the tube, as to have its

balls opened to the didance of an inch, continued quiet

in that date, and were not affeded convuldvely like

the others. Hence I imagined, that the fame kind

of eledricity went off, and came on, without being >

changed in contrarium ; for when that circumdance
happened, they were very evidently affeded in the

fame manner. And here I mud obferve, that

I have found it more eafy to difcover the kind of

eledricity prefent in the tube, by approaching ex-

cited wax to the balls of an eiedrometer, which I

held at a proper didance from the tube, than by ap-

plying it near the bails which hung from the tube

;

for '
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for they, in the general, diverged fo much, that I

found it very difficult to have in readinefs a fmall

tube of glafs, or wax fufficiently excited to affedt

them.

It has fometimes happened that the balls of the

tin tube, &c. perfectly at reft, have, in confequence

of a flafti of lightning* fuddenly repelled each other,

and immediately after clofed. As this circumftance

has frequently happened, when the air was in a

damp ftate, I have fometimes imagined that the

equilibrium between the earth and lower clouds had
been quickly reftored, on receiving the electricity of

the higher ones; and, at other times, have fuppofed’

that it might be owing to the lateral effeft of the

cxplolion.

If two or more perfons, at a fufficient diftance.

from each other, would correfpond, by ftgnals, viz.

a red flag for pojltive
,
and a blue one for negative

electricity, we ftiould probably obtain, in due time,

,

more fatisfacftory certainty with regard to the electricity,

of the clouds, thunder, &c. than has hitherto been

given, or is, perhaps* poffible for any one man to

acquire, without the aid of wires or chains, produced

from different apparatufles, placed at different

diftances frona. each other.

Mr.
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Mr. Ronayne having received the following Letter

from Mr. Henly, which corroborates and con-

firms the obfervations mentioned in his paper,

it was thought proper to print them together

in this volume.

October 16, 1771, | paft 5, P. M.

I
Find a fog (not very thick), foon after its ap-

pearance, ftrongly electrical. The balls open

i or | inch A, [See Tab. VIII.], and clofe at the

approach of excited wax, when brought within

10 inches of them B : if the wax is brought within

3 or 4 inches, they diverge again, in confequence

thereof C: as the wax is withdrawn, they converge

again, D, till it gets beyond the diftance of its in-

fluence, when they begin to diverge again ; and, as

the wax is withdrawn ftill farther, they continue to

open, in confequence of the electricity in the fog,

till they reach their original diftance from each other

E. There is very little difturbance by the wind,

and the little there is, only wafts them in a fmall

degree, but they keep feparate. If they are held

near the tiling, or brick-work, of a neighbouring

houfe, they clofe, F ; but begin to diverge again, at

the diftance of 3 or 4 feet from it, G j and their di-

vergence increases, as they recede from the building,

till they feparate | or | inch, as at firft, H.

ITVql.’ LX II. Memo-
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Memorandum.
Odlober 3, 1771, I tried the electricity of a thick

fog, and (in at lead: twenty different trials) found

the balls feparated from J to | inch diftance.

Whenever I brought them near the building,

or approached them with a flick of excited wax,
they clofed ; and opened again, on removing
them.

W. Henly.

c3?Ti 02

XIX. Ob-
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XIX, Obfervations on different

Air. By Jofeph

F. R. S.

Kinds of
LL. A

Read March s, f | *HE following obfervations on the
* 2

’ 19 ’ 26, 1772* properties of feveral different kinds

of air, I am fenfible, are very imperfect, and fome of

the courfes of experiments are incomplete ; but a

confiderable number of fads, which appear to me
to be new and important, are fufficiently afeertained j

and I am willing to hope, that when philofophers

in general are apprized of them, fome perfons may
be able to purfue them to more advantage than my-
felf. I therefore think it my duty to give this So-

ciety an account of the progrefs I have been able to

make ; and I fhall not fail to communicate any far-

ther lights that may occur to me, whenever I refume

thefe inquiries.

In writing upon this fubjed, I find myfelf at a

lofs for proper terms, by which to diftinguifh the

different kinds of air. Thofe which have hitherto

obtained are by no means fufficiently charaderiftic,

or diftind. The terms in common ufe are, fixed air,

mephitic, and inflammable. The lad, indeed, fuffi-

ciently charaderizes and diflinguifhes that kind of

air which takes fire, and explodes on the approach

of flame; but it might have been termed fixed with

U 2 as



as much propriety as that to which Dr. Black afid

others have given that denomination, fince it is ori-

ginally part of fome folid fubftance, and exifts in an

unelaftic flate, and-therefore may be alfo called fac-

titious. The term mephitic is equally applicable to

what is called fixed air, to that which is inflammable,

and to many other kinds ; fince they are equally

noxious, when breathed by animals. Rather, how-
ever, than to introduce new terms, or change the

fignification of old ones, I (hall ufe the term fixed

air, in the fenfe in which it is now commonly ufed,

and diftinguifh the other kinds by their properties, or

fome other periphrafis. I fhall be under a neceflity,

however, of giving a name to one fpecies of air, to

which no name was given before.

Of FIXED AIR.

Fixed air is that which is expelled by heat from
lime, and other calcareous fubftances, and, when
deprived of which, they become quick-lime. It is

alfo contained in alkaline falts, and is generated in

great quantities from fermenting vegetables
; and

being united with water, gives it the principal pro-

perties of Pyrmont-water. This kind of air is alfo

well known to be fatal to animals
; and Dr. Mac-

bride has demonflrated, that it checks or prevents

putrefaction.

Living for fome time in the neighbourhood of a

public brewery, I was induced to make a few expe-

riments on this kind of air, there being always a

large body of it, ready formed, upon the furface of

the fermenting liquor, generally about nine inches
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or a foot in depth, within which any kind of fub^

ftance may be very conveniently placed j and though

it mud be continually mixing with the common air*

and is far from being perfectly pure, yet there is a

conftant fupply from the fermenting liquor, and it is

pure enough for many purpofes.

A perfon, who is quite a Arranger to the properties

of this kind of air, would be agreeably amufed with

extinguifhing lighted candles, or chips of wood in it,

as it lies upon the furface of the fermenting liquor j

for the fmoke readily unites with this kind of air,

probably by means of the water which it contains

;

fo that very little or none of the fmoke will efcape

into the open air, which is incumbent upon it. It

is remarkable, that the upper furface of this fmoke,

floating in the fixed air, is fmooth, and well defined
;

whereas the lower furface is exceedingly ragged, fe-

veral parts hanging down to a confiderable diflance

within the body of the fixed air, and fometimes in

the form of balls, connected to the upper ftratum by
flender threads, as if they were fufpended. The
fmoke is alfo apt to form itfelf into broad flakes,

parallel to the furface of the liquor, and at different

diftances from it, exadtly like clouds. Thefe ap-

pearances will fometimes continue above an hour,

with very little variation. When this fixed air is

very ftrong, the fmoke of a fmall quantity of gun-
powder fired in it will be wholly retained by it, no
part efcaping into the common air.

Making an agitation in this air, the furface of it,

which ftill continues to be exactly defined, is thrown
into the form of waves, which it is very amufing to

look upon ; and if, by this agitation, any of the fixed
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air be thrown over the fide of the vefifel, the fmoke,

which is mixed with it, will fall to the ground, as if

it was fo much water, the fixed air being heavier than

common air.

The red part of burning wood was extinguifhed in

this air, but I could not perceive that a r&d-hot poker

was fooner cooled in it.

Fixed air does not inftantly mix with common air.

Indeed, if it did, it could not be caught upon the

fermenting liquor ; for a candle put under a large

receiver, and immediately plunged very deep below

the furface of the fixed air, will burn fome time.

But vefiels with the fmalleft orifices, hanging with

their mouths downwards in the fixed air, will in

time have the common air, which they contain, per-

fectly mixed with it. When the fermenting liquor

is contained in vefiels clofe covered up, the fixed air

is rendered much ftronger, and then it readily affedts

the common air which is contiguous to it ; fo that,

upon removing the cover, candles held at a con-

fiderable diftance above the furface will infiantly go

out. I have been told by the workmen, that this

will fometimes be the cafe, when the candles are

held more than half a yard above the mouth of the

vefifel.

Fixed air unites with the fmoke of refin, fulphur,

and other eleClrical fubftances, as well as with the

vapour of water j and yet, by holding the wire of a

charged phial among thefe fumes, I could not make
any eleCtrical atmofphere, which furprized me a

good deal, as there was a large body of this fmoke,

and it was fo confined, that it could not efcape me.

]. alfo held foipe oil of vitriol in a glafs vefiel within
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the fixed air, and by plunging a piece of red hoi

glafs into it, raifed a copious and thick fume. This

floated upon the furface of the fixed air like other

fumes, and continued as long.

Confidering the near affinity between water and

fixed air, I concluded that if a quantity of water was

placed near the yeaft of the fermenting liquor, it

could not fail to imbibe that air, and thereby acquire

the principal properties of Pyrmont, and other me-
dicinal mineral waters. Accordingly, I found, that

when the furface of the water was considerable, it

always acquired the pleafant acidulous tafte that

Pyrmont water has. The readied way of impreg-

nating water with this virtue, in thefe circumlfances,

is to take two veftels, and to keep pouring the water

from one into the other, when they are both of them
held as near the yeaft as poflible

3 for by this means
a great quantity of furface is expofed to the air,

and the furface is alfo continually changing. In this

manner, I have fometimes, in the fpace of two' or

three minutes, made a glafs of exceedingly pleafant

fparkling water, which could hardly be diftinguifhed

from very good Pyrmont.

But the moft effectual way of impregnating water

with fixed air is to put the veftels which contain the

water into glafs jars, filled with the pureft fixed air,

made by the folution of chalk in diluted oil of vitriol,

{landing in quickfilver. In this manner I have, in

about two days, made a quantity of water to imbibe
more than an equal bulk of fixed air, fo that, ac-

cording to Dr. Brownrigg’s experiments, it muft have
been much ftronger than the beft imported Pyrmont

;

for though he made his experiments at the fpring

head.
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head, he never found that it contained quite fo much
as half its bulk of this air. If a fufficient quantity

of quickfilver cannot be procured, oil may be ufed

with fufficient advantage, for this purpofe, as it im-
bibes the fixed air very flowly. Fixed air may be

kept in veffels (landing in water for a long time, if

they be feparated by a partition of oil, about half an
inch thick. Pyrmont water made in thefe circum-

flances, is little or nothing inferior to that which has

flood in quickfilver.

The readieji method of preparing this water for

ufe is to agitate it flrongly with its whole furface ex-

pofed to the fixed air. By this means alfo, more than

an equal bulk of air may be communicated to a

large quantity of water in the fpace of a few mi-
nutes. Eafy directions for doing this I have publifhed

in a fmall pamphlet, defigned originally for the ufe

of feamen in long voyages, on the prefumption that

it might be of ufe for preventing or curing the fea

fcurvy, equally with wort, which was recommended
by Dr. Macbride for this purpofe, on no other ac-

count than its property of generating fixed air, by

its fermentation in the flomach.

Water thus impregnated with fixed air readily

difiblves iron, as Mr. Lane has diicovered
; fo that if

a quantity of iron filings be put to it, it prefently

becomes a flrong chalybeate, and of the mildefl and

mod agreeable kind.

I have recommended the ufe of chalk and oil of

vitriol as the cheapefl. and, upon the whole, 'he bed

materials for this purpofe ; and whereas fome perfons

had fufpe&ed that a quantity of the oil of vitriol

was rendered volatile by this procefs, I examined it

by
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by all the chemical methods that are in ule j but

could not find that water thus impregnated con-

tained the leaft perceivable quantity of the acid.

Mr. Hey, indeed, who affifted me in this exami-

nation, found that diftilled water, impregnated with

fixed air, did not mix fo readily with foap as the di-

ftilled water itfelf ; but this was alfo the cafe when
the fixed air had pafted through a long glals tube

filled with alkaline falts, which, it may be fuppofed,

would have imbibed any of the oil of vitriol that

might have been contained in that air *.

It is not improbable but that fixed air itfelf may
be of the nature of an acid, though of a weak and

peculiar fort. Mr. Bergman of Upfal, who honoured

me with a letter upon the fubjedt, calls it the aerial

acid, and, among other experiments to prove it to be

an acid, he fays that it changes the blue juice of

tournefole into red.

The heat of boiling water will expell all the fixed

air, if a phial containing the impregnated water be

held in it; but it will often require above half an
hour to do it completely.

Dr. Percival, who is particularly attentive to every

improvement in the medical art, and who has

thought fo well of this impregnation as to prefcribe

it in feveral cafes, informs me that it feems to be

much ftronger, and fparkles more, like the true

Pyrmont water, after it has been kept fome time.

This circumftance, however, thews that, in time, the

fixed air is more eafily difengaged from the water, and

* An account of Mr. Hey’s experiments will be found in the

Appendix to thefe papers.

Vol. LXII. though.X
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though, in this ffate, it may affiedt the tafle more
fenlibly, it cannot be of fo much ufe in the flomach

and bowels, as when the air is more firmly retained

by the water, though, in confequence of it, it be

lefs fenfible to the tafle.

By the procefs defcribed in my pamphlet, fixed

air may be readily incorporated with wine, beer, and

almofl any other liquor whatever ; and when beer,

wine, or cyder, is become flat or dead (which is the

confequence of the efcape of the fixed air they con-

tained) they may be revived by this means; but the

delicate and agreeable flavour, or acidulous tafle,

communicated by fixed air, and which is very mani-

feft in water, can hardly be perceived in wine, or

any liquors which have much tafle of their cv/n.

I fhould think that there can be no douot, but

that water thus impregnated with fixed air mult have

all the medicinal virtues of genuine Pyrmont water

;

fince thefe depend upon the fixed air it contains. If

the genuine Pyrmont water derives any advantage

from its being a natural chalybeate, this may alfo be

obtained by providing a common chalybeate water,

and ufing it in thefe proceffes, inftead of common
water.

Having fucceeded fo well with this artificial Pyr-

mont water, I imagined that it might be poflible to

give ice the fame virtue, elpecially as cold is known
to promote the abforption of fixed air by watery

but in this I found myfelf quite miflaken. I put

feveral pieces of ice into a quantity of fixed air,

confined by quickiilver, but no part of the air was

abforbed in two days and two nights j but upon
bringing it into a place where the ice melted, the air

2 was
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AvaS abforbed as ufu'al. I then took a quantity of

ftrcng artificial Pyrmont water, and, putting it into

a thin glafs phial, I fet it in a pot that was filled

with fnow and fair. This mixture inflan tly freezing

the water that was contiguous to the fides of the

glafs, the. air was difcharged plentifully, fo that I

catched a confiderable quantity, in a bladder tied to

the mouth of the phial. 1 alfo took two quantities

of the fame Pyrmont water, and placed one of

them where it might freeze, keeping the other, in

a cold place, but where it would not freeze. This

retained its acidulous tafle, though the phial which
contained it was not corked *, whereas the other,

being brought into the fame place, where the ice

melted very flowly, had at the fame time the tafte of

common water only. That quantity of water

which had been frozen by the mixture of fnow and

fait, was almoffc as much like fnow as ice, fuch a

quantity of air bubbles were contained in it, by
which it was prodigioufly increafed in bulk.

The preflure of the atmofphere afiifts very con-

fiderably in keeping fixed air confined in water ; for

in an exhaufted receiver, Pyrmont water will abfo-

lutely boil, by the copious discharge of its air. This
is alfo the reafon why beer and ale froth fo much in

vacuo. I do not doubt, therefore, but that, by the

help of a condenfing engine, water might be much
more highly impregnated with the virtues of the

Pyrmont fpring, and it would not be difficult to

contrive a method of doing it.

The manner in which I made feveral experiments
to afcertain the abforption of fixed air by different

fluid fubflances was to put the liquid into a tfifli,

X 2 and
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and holding it within the body of the fixed air at

the brewery, to fet a glafs veflel into it, with its

mouth inverted. This glafs being neceffarily filled

with the fixed air, the liquor would rife into it when
they were both taken into the common air, if the

fixed air was abforbed at all.

Making ufe of ether in this manner, there was a

conftant bubbling from under the glafs, occafioned

by this fluid ealily rifing in vapour, fo that I could

not, in this method, determine whether it imbibed

the air or not. I concluded, however, that they did

incorporate, from a very difagreeable circumfiance,

which made me defift from making any more expe-

riments of the kind. For all the beer, over which
this experiment was made, contra died a peculiar

tafte, the fixed air impregnated with the ether being,

I fuppofe, again abforbed by the beer. I have alfo

obferved, that water which remained a long time

within this air has fometimes acquired a very dif-

agreeable tafte. At one time it was like tar- water.

How this was acquired, I was very defirous of mak-
ing fome experiments to afcertain, but I was dis-

couraged by the fear of injuring the fermenting

liquor. It could not come from the fixed air only.

Having imagined that fixed air coagulated the

blood in the lungs of animals, and thereby caufed

inftant death 3 I fuffocated a cat in this kind of air,

and examining the lungs prefently after, found them
collapfed and white, having little or no blood in

them.

In order to try the effedl of this air upon the blood

itfelf, I took a quantity from a fowl juft killed, and

divided it into two parts, holding one of them within

the
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the fixed air, and the other in the common air, and

obferved that the former was coagulated much fooner

than the latter. This I could wifh to have tried

again.

Infeds and animals which breathe very little are

ftified in fixed air, but are not foon quite killed in

it. Butterflies, and flies of other kinds, will gene-

rally become torpid, and feemingly dead, after being

held a few minutes over the fermenting liquor; but

they revive again after being brought into the frefh

air. But there are very great varieties with refped

to the time in which different kinds of flies will

either become torpid in the fixed air, or die in if.

A large ffrong frog was much fwelled, and feemed

to be nearly dead, after being held about fix minutes

over the fermenting liquor ; but it recovered upon
being brought into the common air. A fnail

treated in the fame manner died prefently.

Fixed air is prefently fatal to vegetable life. At
leaff fprigs of mint, growing in water, and placed

over the fermenting liquor, will often become quite

dead in one day, or even in a lefs fpace of time
;

nor do they recover when they are afterwards

brought into the common air. I am told,
;
however,

that Tome other plants are much more hardy in this

refped.

A red rofe, frefli gathered, loft its rednefs, and be-

came of a purple colour, after being held over the

fermenting liquor about twenty-four hours
; but the

tips of each leaf were much more affeded than the

reft of it. Another red rofe turned perfectly white

in this fituation ; but various other flowers, of differ-

ent colours, were very little affeded, Thefe expe-

riments
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nments were not repeated, as I wifh they might be
done, in pure fixed air, extracted from chalk by
means of oil of vitriol.

For every purpofe, in which it was necefiary that

the fixed air fhould be as unmixed as pofiible, I

generally made it by pouring oil of vitriol upon chalk
and water, catching it in a bladder, fattened to the
neck of the phial, in which they were contained,

taking care to prefs out all the common air, and alfo

the firft, and fometimes the fecond, produce of fixed

air 3 and alio, by agitation, making it as quickly as

I poffibly could. At other times, I made it pafs

from the phial in which it was generated through a

glafs tube, without the intervention of any bladder,

which, as I found by experience, will not long make
a fufficient feparation between feveral kinds of air and
common air.

I had once thought that the readied: method of
procuring fixed air, and' in fufficient purity, would
be by the fimple procefs of burning chalk, or

pounded lime-ftone in a gun-barrel, making it pafs

through the ttem of a tobacco-pipe, or a glafs tube

carefully luted to the orifice of it j and in this man-
ner I find that air is produced in great plenty ; but,

upon examining it, I found, to my very great furprize,

that little more than one half of it was fixed air,

capable of being abforbed by water j and that the

rett was inflammable, fometimes very weakly, but

fometimes pretty highly fo. Whence this inflam-

mability proceeds, I am not able to determine, the

lime or chalk not being fuppofed to contain any

other than fixed air. I conjecture, however, that it

mutt proceed from the iron, and the feparation of it

from
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from the calx may be promoted by that fmall quan-

tity of oil of vitriol, which I am informed is con-

tained in chalk, i not in lime-ftone alfo. But it is

an objection to this hypothecs, that the inflammable

air produced in this manner burns blue, and not at

all like that which is produced from iron, or any other

metal, by means of an acid. It has alfo the fmeil

of that kind of inflammable air which is produced

from vegetable fubftances. Befides, oil of vitriol

without water, will not diffolve iron
; nor can inflam-

mable air be got from it, unlefs the acid be confl-

derably diluted ; and when I mixed brimflone with

the chalk, neither the quality nor the quantity of the

air was changed by it. Indeed no air, or permanently

elaftic vapour, can be got from brimflone, or any

oil.

In the method in which I generally made the

fixed air, and indeed always, unlefs the contrary be

particularly mentioned, viz. by diluted oil of vitriol

and chalk, I found by experiment that it was as pure

as Mr. Cavendiih made it. For after it had pafled

through a large body of water , in fmall bubbles, ftill

or part only was not abforbed by water. In

order to try this as expeditioufly as poffible, I kept

pouring the air from one glafs veflel into another;,

immerled in a quantity of cold water, in which
manner I found by experience, that almoft any
quantity may be reduced as far as pofiible in little

more than a quarter of an hour.

At the fame time that I was trying the purity of

my fixed air, I had the curiofity to endeavour to

nfcertain whether that part of it which is not mif-

fcible in water, be equally difl'ufed through the whole

mafs 3
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mat's; and, for this purpofe, I divided a quantity of

about a gallon into three parts, the firft confiding of
that which was uppcrmod, and the lad of that which
was the lowed, contiguous to the water ; but all

thefe parts were reduced in about an equal propor-

tion, by palling through the water, fo that the whole
mafs had been of an uniform compofition. This I

have alfo found to be the cafe with feveral kinds of

air, which will not properly incorporate.

A moufe will live very well, though a candle will

not burn, in the refiduum of the pured fixed air that

I can make? and I once made a very large quantity

for the foie purpofe of this experiment. This, there-

fore, feems to be one indance of the generation of

genuine common air, though vitiated in fome de-

gree. It is alfo another proof of the refiduum of

fixed air being, in part at lead, common air, that it

becomes turbid, and is diminifhed by the mixture of

nitrous air, as will be explained hereafter.

That fixed air only wants fome addition to make it

permanent, and immifcible with water, if not, in all re-

fpedts, common air, I have been led to conclude, from

leveral attempts which I once made to mix it with

air, in which a quantity of iron filings and brim-

done, made into a pade with water, had dood ; for,

in feveral mixtures of this kind, I imagined that not

much more than half of the fixed air could be im-

bibed by water; but, not being able to repeat the

experiment, I conclude that I either deceived myfelf

in it, or that I overlooked fome circumftance on

which the fuccefs of it depended.

Thefe experiments, however, whether they were

fallacious or otherwife, induced me to try whether

any
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any alteration would be made in the conftitution of

fixed air, by this mixture of iron filings and brim-

ftone. I therefore put a mixture of this kind into a

quantity of as pure fixed air as I could make, and

confined the whole in quickfilver, left the water

fhould abforbe it before the effiedts of the mixture

could take place. The confequence was, that the

fixed air was diminifhed, and the quickfilver rofe in the

veffel, till about the fifth part was occupied by it ; and,

as near as I could judge, the procefs went on, in all

refpedts, as if the air in the infide had been common
air.

What is moft remarkable, in the refult of this ex-

periment, is, that the fixed air, into which this mix-

ture had been put, and which had been in part di-

minifhed by it, was in part alfo rendered infoluble

in water by this means. I made this experiment

four times, with the greateft care, and obferved,

that in two of them about one fixth, and in the

other two about one fourteenth, of the original

quantity, was fuch as could not be abforbed by wa-
ter, but continued permanently elaftic. Left I fhould

have made any miftake with refpedf to the purity of

the fixed air, the laft time that I made the experi-

ment, I fet part of the fixed air, which I made ufe

of, in a feparate veffel, and found it to be exceed-

ingly pure, fo as to be almoft wholly abforbed by
water j whereas the other part, to which I had put

the mixture, was far from being fo.

In one of thefe cafes, in which fixed air was made
immifcible with water, it appeared to be not very

noxious to animals ; but in another cafe, a moufe
died in it pretty foon.

Vol. LXII. Y As
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As the iron is reduced to a calx by this procefs,

I once concluded, that it is phlogifton that fixed air

wants, to make it common air; and, for any thing

I yet know, this may be the cafe, though I am ig-

norant of the method of combining them ; and when
I calcined a quantity of lead in fixed air, in the man-
ner which will be defcribed hereafter, it did not feetn

to have been lefs foluble in water than it was before.

ir.

On Air in which a candle, or erimstone*
HAS BURNED OUT.

It is well known that flame cannot fubfitl long

without change of air, fo that the common air is

neceflary to it, except in the cafe of fubllances, into

the compofition of which nitre enters ; for thele will

burn in vacuo, in fixed air, and even under water,

as is evident in fome rockets, which are made for

' this purpofe. The quantity of air which even a

fmall flame requires to keep it burning is prodi-

gious. It is generally faid, that an ordinary candle

confumes, as it is called, about a gallon in a

minute. Confidering this amazing confumption

of air, by fires of all kinds, volcano’s, &c. it be-

comes a great objedt of philofophical inquiry, to as-

certain what change is made in the conftitution of

the air by flame, and to difcover what provifion there

is in nature for remedying the injury which the at-

mofphere receives by this means. Some of the fol-

lowing experiments will, perhaps, be thought to

throw a little light upon the fubjedh
' The,
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The diminution of the quantity of air in which a

candle, or brimftone, has burned out, is various ;

but I imagine that, at a medium, it may be about

one fifteenth, or one fixteenth, of the whole; about

one third as much as by animals breathing it as long

as they can, by animal or vegetable fubftances

putrifying in it, by the calcination of metals, or by

a mixture of fteel filings and pounded brimftone

{landing in it.

I have fometimes thought, that flame difpofes the

common air to depofit the fixed air it contains ; for

if any lime-water be expofed to it, it immediately

becomes turbid. This is the cafe, when wax candles,

tallow candles, chips of wood, fpirit of wine, aether,

and every other fubftance which I have yet tried,

except brimftone, is burned in a clofe glafs veil'd,

ftan ting in lime-water. This precipitation of fixed

air (if this be the cafe) may be owing to fomething

emitted from the burning bodies, which has a ftronger

affinity with the other conftituent parts of the atmo-

fphere.

If brimftone be burned in the fame circum-

ftances, the lime-water continues tranfparent, but

ftill there may have been the fame precipitation

of the fixed part of the air; but that, uniting with
the lime and the vitriolic acid, it forms a felenetic fait,

which is foluble in water. Having evaporated a

quantity of water thus impregnated, by burning
brimftone a great number of times over it, a whitifli

powder remained, which had an acid tafte; but re-

peating the experiment with a quicker evaporation,

the powder had no acidity, but was very much like

chalk. The burning of brimftone but once over a

Y 2 quantity
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quantity of lime-water, will aflfeft it in fuch a man-
ner, that breathing into it will not make it turbid,

which otherwife it always prefently does.

Dr. Hales fuppofed, that by burning brimftone

repeatedly in the fame quantity of air, the diminu-
tion would continue without end. But this I have

frequently tried, and not found to be the cafe. In-

deed, when the ignition has been imperfect in the

firft inftance, a fecond firing of the fame fubftance

will increafe the efredt of the firft, &c. but this pro-

grefs foon ceafes. In many cafes of the diminution

of air, the effect is not immediately apparent, even

when it ftands in water; for fometimes the bulk of

air will not be much reduced, tiil it has pafted fe-

veral times through a quantity of water, which has

thereby a better opportunity of abforbing that fluid

part of the air, which had not been perfectly de-

tached from the reft. I have fometimes found a

very great redudlion of a mafs of air, in confequence

of palling but once thorough cold water. If the air

has flood in quickfllver, the diminution is generally

inconfiderable, till it has undergone this operation,

there not being any fubftance expofed to the air that

could abforb any part of it.

I could not find any confiderable alteration in the

fpecific gravity of the air, in which candles, or brim-

ftone, had burned out. I am fatisfied, however,

that it is not heavier than common air, which muft

have been manifeft, if fo great a diminution of the

quantity had been owing, as Dr. Hales and others

fuppofed, to the elafticity of the whole mafs being

impaired. After making feveral trials for this pur-

pose, I, concluded that air, thus diminifhed in bulk*
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is rather lighter than common air, which favours the

fuppofition of the fixed, or heavier part of the com-
mon air, having been precipitated.

An animal will live nearly, if not quite as long,

in air in which candles have burned out, as in com-
mon air. This fa£l furprized me very greatly, having

imagined that what is called the ccnfumpdon of air

by flame, or refpiration, to have been of the fame
nature; but I have fince found, that this fact has

been obferved by many perfons, and even fo early

as by Mr. Boyle. I have alfo obferved, that air in

which brimftone has burned, is not in the leaft in-

jurious to animals, after the fumes, which at firft

make it very cloudy, have intirely fubflded.

Having read, in the Memoirs of the Society at

Turin, Vol. I. p. 41. that air in which candles had

burned out was perfectly reftored, fo that other

candles would burn in it again as well as ever, after

having been expofed to a confiderable degree of

cold, and likewife after having been com prefled in

bladders (for the cold had been fuppofed to have

produced this effedt by nothing but condenfation) :

I repeated thefe experiments, and did, indeed, find,

that, when I comprefled the air in bladders, as the

Count de Saluce, who made the c’bfervation, had
done, the experiment fucceeded : but having had
fufficient reafon to diftrufl: bladders, I comprefled

the air in a glafs veflel ftanding in water; and then

I found, that this procefs is altogether ineffectual for

the purpofe. I kept the air comprefled much more,

and much longer, than he had done, but without

producing any alteration in it. I alfo find, that a

greater degree of cold than that which he applied, and

of
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of longer continuance, did by no means reftore this

kind of air : for when I have expofed the phials which
contained it a whole night, in which the froft was
very intenfe

;
and alfo when I kept it furrounded with

a mixture of fnow and fait, I found it, in all re-

foedis, the fame as before.

It is alfo advanced, in the fame Memoir, p. 41.

that heat only, as the reverfe of cold, renders air

unfit for candles burning in it. But I repeated the

experiment of the Count for that purpofe, without

finding any fuch effedt from it. I alio remember that,

many years ago, I filled an exhauded receiver with

air, that had pafl'ed through a glafs tube made
red-hot, and found that a candle would burn in it

perfectly well. Alfo, rarefaction by the air-pump

does not injure air in the lead: degree.

Though this experiment failed, I flatter myfelf

that I have accidentally hit upon a method of re-

ftoring air which has been .injured by the burning

of candles, and that I have difcovered at lead; one

of the reftoratives which nature employs for this

purpofe. It is vegetation. In what manner this pro-

cefs in nature operates, to produce fo remarkable an

effedt, I do not pretend to have difcovered; but a

number of fadts declare in favour of this hypothefis.

I fhall introduce my account of them, by reciting

iome of the'obfervations which I made on the grow-

ing of plants in confined air, which led to this dii-

covery.

One might have imagined that, fince common
air is neceffary to vegetable, as well as to animal

fife, both plants and animals had affedled it in the

fame manner, and I own I had that expectation,

when
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when I firft put a fprig of mint into a glafs-jar,.

ftanding inverted in a veffei of water 5 but when it

had continued growing there for fome months, I

found that the air would neither extinguifh a candle,,

nor was it at all inconvenient to a moufe, which I

put into it.

The plant was not affedled any otherwife than

was the neceffary confequence of its confined fitua-

tion j for plants growing in feveral other kinds of air,,

were all affe&ed in the* very fame manner. Every

fucceffion of leaves was more diminifhed in frze than

the preceding, till, at length, they came to be no

bigger than the heads of pins. The root decayed,

and the ftalk alfo, beginning from the root ; and yet

the plant continued to grow upwards, drawing its

nouriihment through a black and rotten ffem.. In

the third or fourth fet of leaves, long hairy filaments

grew from the infertion of each leaf, and fometimes

from the body of the ftem, fhooting out as far as

the vefifel in which it grew would permit, which, in

my experiments, was about two inches. In this

manner a fprig of mint lived, the old hem decaying,

and new ones fhooting up in its place, but lefs and
lefs continually, all the fummer feafon.

In repeating this experiment, care muft be taken

to draw away all the dead leaves from about the

plant, left they fhould putrefy, and affect the air.

I have found that a frefh cabbage leaf, put under a

glafs veffei filled with common air, for the fpace of

one night only, has fo far affebted the air,, that a

candle would not burn in it the next morning, and
yet the leaf had not acquired any finell of putrefac--
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"Finding that candles burn very well in air in

which plants had grown a long time, and having
had fome reafon to think, that there was fomething
attending vegetation, which reftored air that had
been injured by refpiration, I thought it was pof-

fible that the fame procefs might alfo reflore the air

that had been injured by the burning of candles.

Accordingly, on the 17th of Auguft, 1771, I

put a fprig of mint into a quantity of air, in which
a wax candle had burned out, and found that, on
the 27th of the fame month, another candle burned
perfectly well in it. This experiment I repeated, with-

out the lead: variation in the event, not lefs than

eight or ten times in the remainder of the fummer.
Several times I divided the quantity of air in which
the candle had burned out, into two parts, and

putting the plant into one of them, left the other

in the fame expofure, contained, alfo, in a glafs

vefiel immerfed in water, but without any plant

;

and never failed to find, that a candle would burn

in the former, but not in the latter. I generally

found that five or fix days were fufficient to reflore

this air, when the plant was in its vigour
;
whereas

I have kept this kind of air in glafs veffels, immerfed in

water many months, without being able to perceive

that the lead alteration had been made in it. I have

alfo tried a great variety of experiments upon it, as

by condenfing, rarefying, expofing to the light and

heat, &c. and throwing into it the effluvia of many
different fubftances, but without any effect.

Experiments made in the year 1772, abundantly

confirmed my conclufion concerning the reffcoration

of air, in which candles had burned out by plants

growing
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growing in it. The firffc of thefe experiments was

made in the month of May; and they were frequently

repeated in that and the two following months, with-

out a fingle failure.

For this purpofe I ufed the flames of different fuh~

fiances, though I generally ufed wax or tallow

candles. On the 24th of June the experiment fuc-

ceeded perfectly well with air in which fpirit of wine

had burned out, and on the 27th of the fame month
.it fucceeded equally well with air in which brim-

flone matches had burned out, an effed of which X

had defpaired the preceding year.

This refloration of air I found depended upon the

vegetating flate of the plant ; for though I kept a

great number of the frefh leaves of mint in a fmall

quantity of air in which candles had burned out,

and changed them frequently, for a long lpace of

time, I could perceive no melioration in the flate of

the air.

This remarkable effed does not depend upon any

thing peculiar to mint, which was the plant that I

always made ufe of till July 1772 ; for on the 16th

of that month, I found a quantity of this kind of

air to be perfedly reflared by fprigs of balm, which
had grown in it from the 7th of the fame month.

That this refloration of air was not owing to any
aromatic effluvia of thefe two plants, not only ap-

peared by the effential oil of mint having no fenfible

elfed of this kind; but from the equally complete
refloration of this vitiated air by the plant called

groundfel, which is ufually ranked among the weeds,
and has an offenfive fmell. This was the refult of

an experiment made the 16th of July, when the

Vol. LXIIo Z plant
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plant had been growing in the burned air from the
8 th of the fame month. Refides, the plant which I

have found to be the moft effectual of any that I

have tried for this purpofe is fpinach, which is of

quick growth, but will feldom thrive long in water.

One jar of burned air was perfectly reftored by this

plant in four days, and another in two days. This
laft was obferved on the 2 2d of July. In general

this effeCt may be prefumed to have taken place in

much lefs time than I have mentioned ; becaufe I

never chofe to make a trial of the air, till I was
pretty fure, from preceding obfervations, that the

event which I had expe&ed mull have taken place,

if it would fucceed at all ; left, returning back that

part of the air on which I made the trial, and which
would thereby neceffarily receive afmall mixture of.

common air, the experiment might not be judged

to be quite fair ; though I myfelf might be fuffici-

ently fatisfed with refpedt to the allowance that was

to be made for that fmall imperfection.

II

L

Of inflammable Air.

I have generally made inflammable air in the

manner defcribed by Mr. Cavendifh, in the Philofo-

phical Tranfadtions, from iron, zinc, or tin ; but

chiefly from the two former metals, on account of

the procefs being the leaft troublefome : but when'

X extradted it from vegetable or animal fubftances,,

or from coals, I put them into a gun barrel, to the

orifice of which I luted a glafs tube, or the ftem of

a to-
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a tobacco pipe, and to the end of this I tied a flaccid

bladder, in order to catch the generated air.

There is not, I believe, any vegetable or animal

fubftance whatever, nor any mineral fubftance, that

is inflammable, but what will yield great plenty of

inflammable air, when they are treated in this man-
ner, and urged with a ftrong heat ; but, in order to

get the moll air, the heat mull be applied as fuddenly,

and as vehemently, as poffible. For, notwithffanding

the fame care be taken in luting, and in every other

refped, fix or even ten times more air may be got

by a fudden heat than by a flow one, though the

heat that is laft applied be as intenfe as that which
was applied fuddenly. A bit of dry oak, weighing

about twelve grains, will generally yield about a

fheep’s bladder full of inflammable air with a brifk

heat, when it will only give about two or three ounce
meafures if the fame heat be applied to it very

gradually. To what this difference is owing, I can-

not tell.

Inflammable air, when it is made by a quick pro-

cefs, has a very ftrong and offenfive finell, from
whatever fubftance it be generated j but this fmell is

of three different kinds, according as the air is ex-

traded from mineral, vegetable, or animal fubftances.

The laft is exceedingly fetid; and it makes no differ-

ence, whether it be extraded from a bone, or even
an old and dry tooth, or from foft mufcular flefh, or

any other part of the animal. The burning of any
fubftance occafions the fame fmell : for the* grofs

fume which arifes from them, before they flame,

is the inflammable air they contain, which is expelled

by heat, and then readily ignited. The fmell of in-

Z 2 flammable
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flammable air is the very fame, as far as I am able to

perceive,, from whatever fubftance of the fame
kingdom it be extracted* Thus it makes no differ-

ence whether it be got from iron, zinc, or tin, from
any kind of wood, or, as was obferved before, from
any part of an animaL

If a quantity of inflammable air be contained in a

glafs veffel ftanding in water, and have been gene-

rated very faft, it will fmell even through the water,

and this water will alfo foon become covered with a

thin film, affuming all the different colours. If the

inflammable air have been generated from iron, this

matter will appear to be a red okre, or the earth of

iron, as I have found by collecting a confiderabie

quantity of it; and if it have been generated from

zinc, it is a whitifh fubftance, which I fuppofe to be

the calx of the metal. It likewife fettles to the

bottom of the veffel, and when the water is ftirred,

it has very much the appearance of wool. When
water is once impregnated in this manner, it will

continue to yield this fcum for a confiderabie time

after the air is removed from it. This I have often

obferved with refpeCt to iron.

Inflammable air, made by a violent eftervefcence, I

have obferved to be much more inflammable than

that which is made by a weak effervefcence, whe-
ther the water or the oil of vitriol prevailed in the

mixture. Alfo the offenfive fmell was much,
ftronger in the former cafe than in the latter. The
greater degree of inflammability appeared by the

greater number of fucceflive explofions,when a candle

was prefented to the neck of a phial filled with it.

It is poflible, however, that this diminution of in-

flammability
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flammability may, in fome meafure, arife from the

air continuing fo much longer in the bladder when
k is made very flowly y though I think the difference

is too great for this caufe to have produced the whole

of it. It may, perhaps, deferve to be tried by a

different procefs, without a bladder.

Inflammable air is not thought to be mifcible

with water, and when kept many months, feems, in

general, to be as inflammable as ever. Indeed,,

when it is extracted from vegetable or animal fub-

ftances, a part of it will be imbibed by the water in

which it ftands but it may be prefumed, that in this

cafe, there was a mixture of fixed air extracted from
the fubftance along with it. I have indisputable

evidence, however, that inflammable air, Handing

long in water, has actually loft all its inflammability,

and even come to extinguish flame much more than

that air in which candles have burned out.. After

this change it appears to be greatly diminished in

quantity, and it ftiil continues to kill animals the

moment they are put into it.

This very remarkable fadt flrft occurred to my ob-

fervation on the twenty- fifth of May 177 1, when I

was examining a quantity of inflammable air, which
had been made from sine, near three years before..

Upon this, I immediately fet by a common quart

bottle filled with inflammable air from iron, and
another equal quantity from zinc ; and examining,

them in the beginning of December following, that

from the iron was reduced near one half in quantity-,,

if I be not greatly miftaken ; for I found the bottle

half full of water, and I am pretty clear that it was
full of air when it was fet by.. That which had.

been 1
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been produced from zinc was not altered, and filled

the bottle as at flrft.

Another inftance of this kind occurred to my ob-

servation on the 19th of June 1772, when a quan-

tity of air, half of which had been inflammable air

from zinc, and half air in which mice had died, and

which had been put together the 30th of July

1771, appeared not to be in the leaft inflammable,

but extinguifhed flame, as much as any kind of air

•that I had ever tried. I think that, in all, I have

had four inftances of inflammable air lofing its in-

flammability, while it flood in water.

Though air tainted with putrefaction extinguifhes

flame, I have not found that animals or vegetables

putrefying in inflammable air render it lefs inflam-

mable. But one quantity of inflammable air, which

I had fet by in May 1771, along with the others

above mentioned, had had fome putrid flefh in it

;

and this air had loft its inflammability, when it was
examined at the fame time with the other in the De-
cember following. The bottle in which this air

had been kept, fmelled exa&ly like very ftrong

Harrowgate water. I do not think that any perfon

could have diftinguifhed them.

I have made plants grow for feveral months in

inflammable air made from zinc, and alfo from oak;

but, though the plants grew pretty well, the air ftill

continued inflammable. The former, indeed, was

not fo highly inflammable as when it was frefh

made, but the latter was quite as much fo ; and the

diminution of inflammability in the former cafe, I at-

tribute to fome other caufe than the growth of the

plant,

!
-
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No kind of air, on which I have yet made the

experiment, will conduct ele&ricity ; but the colour

of a fpark is remarkably different in fome different

kinds of air, which feems to (hew that they are not

equally good non-conduCtors. In fixed air, the

eleChic fpark is exceedingly white but in inflam-

mable air it is of a purple, or red colour. Now,
ffnce the mod vigorous fparks are always the whitefl:,-

and, in other cafes, when the fpark is red, there is

reafon to think that the eieCtric matter paffes with,

difficulty, and with lefs. rapidity : it is poffible that

the inflammable air may contain particles which
conduff electricity, though very imperfectly j and that,

the whitenefs of the fpark in the fixed air, may be

owing to its meeting with no conducting particles,

at all. When an explofion was. made in a quantity

of inflammable air, it was a little white in the,

center, but the edges of it were (till tinged with a

beautiful purple. The degree of whitenefs in this

cafe was probably owing to the eleCtric matter rufh-

ing with more violence in an explofion than in a

common fpark.

Inflammable air kills animals as fuddenly as fixed

air, and, as far as can be perceived, in the fame,

manner, throwing them into convulfions,, and there-

by occafioning prefent death. I had imagined that,,

by animals dying in a quantity of inflammable air,

it would in time become lefs noxious j but this did

not appear to be the cale ; for I killed a great number
of mice in a fmall quantity of this air, which I kept

feveral months for this purpofe, without its being at

all fenfibly mended ; the laft, as well as the firffi.

moufe, dying the moment it was put into it.

3 I once
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I once imagined that, fince fixed and inflammable

air are the reverfe of one another, in feveral remark-
able properties, a mixture of them would make
common air ; and while I made the mixtures in

bladders, I imagined that I had fucceeded in my
attempt ; but I have fince found that thin bladders

do not fufficiently prevent the air that is contained in

them from mixing with the external air. Alfo corks

will not fufficiently confine different kinds of air,

unlefs the phials in which they are confined be fet

with their mouths downwards, and a little water lie

in the necks of them, which, indeed, is equivalent

to the air handing in veffels immerfed in water. In

this manner, however, I have kept different kinds of

air for feveral years.

Whatever methods I took to promote the mixture

of fixed and inflammable air, they were all ineffec-

tual. I think it my duty, however, to recite the

iffue of an experiment or two of this kind, in which
«qual mixtures of thefe two kinds of air had flood

near three years, as they leem to ihew that they had

in part affe&ed one another, in that long fpace of

time. Thefe mixtures I examined April 27, 1771.
One of them had flood in quickfilver, and the other

in a corked phial, with a little water in it. On
opening the latter in water, the water inflantly rufhed

in, and filled almofl half of the phial, and very little

more was abforbed afterwards. In this cafe the water

in the phial had probably abforbed a confiderabie part

of the fixed air, fo that the inflammable air was

exceedingly rarefied ; and yet the whole quantity

that muft have been rendered non-elaffic was ten

times more than the bulk of the water, and it has

not

4
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not been found that water can contain much more

than its own bulk of fixed air. But in other cafes I

have found the diminution of a quantity of air, and

specially of fixed air, to be much greater than I

could well account for by any kind of abforption.

The phial which had flood immerfed in quick*

filver had loft very little of its original quantity ; and

being now opened in water, and left there, along

with a another phial, which was juft then filled, as

this had been three years before, with air half inflam*

mable and half fixed, I obferved that the quantity

of both was diminifhed, by the abibrption of the

water, in the fame proportion.

Upon applying a candle to the mouths of the phials

which had been kept three years, that which had
flood in quickfilver went off at one explofion, ex-

a£tly as it would have done if there had been a mix-
ture of common air, with the inflammable. As a

good deal depends upon the apertures of the veffels

in which the inflammable air is fixed, I mixed the

two kinds of air in equal proportion in the fame
phial, and after letting it Hand fome days in water,

that the fixed air might be abforbed, I applied a

candle to it ; but it made ten or twelve explofions

(flopping the phial after each of them) before the

inflammable matter was exhaufted.

The air which had been confined in the corked

phial exploded in the very fame manner as an equal

mixture of the two kinds of air in the fame phial,

the experiment being made as foon as the fixed air

was abforbed, as before ; fo that, in this cafe, the two
kinds of air did not feem to have affedted one ano-

ther at all.

Vol. LXII. A a Con*
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Confidering inflammable air as air united to or

loaded with phlogifton, I expofed to it feveral fub-

ftances, which are faid to have a near affinity with

phlogifton, as oil of vitriol, and fpirit of nitre (the

former for above a month), but without making any
fenffble alteration in it.

I obferved, however, that inflammable air, mixed
with the fumes of fmoaking fpirit of nitre, goes off

at one explofion, exactly like a mixture of half com-
mon and half inflammable air. This I tried feveral

times, by throwing the inflammable air into a phial

full of fpirit of nitre, with its mouth immerfed in a

bafon containing fome of the fame fpirit, and then

applying the flame of a candle to the mouth of the

phial, the moment that it was uncovered, after it

had been taken out of the bafon. This remarkable

efted I haftily concluded to have arifen from the in-

flammable air having been in part deprived of its in-

flammability, by means of the ftronger affinity,

which the fpirit of nitre had with phlogifton, and

therefore I imagined that by letting them ftand longer

in contact, and efpecially by agitating them ftrongly

together, I fhould deprive the air of all its inflam-

mability ; but neither of thefe operations fucceeded,

for ftill the air was only exploded at once, as before.

And laftly, when I pafled a quantity of inflammable

air, which had been mixed with the fumes of fpirit

of nitre, through a body of water, and received it in

another vefiel, it appeared not to have undergone

any change at all, for it went off in feveral fucceflive

exploffons, like the pureft inflammable air. The
effed abovementioned muft, therefore, have been

owing to the fumes of the fpirit of nitre fupplying
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the place of common air for the purpofe of ignition,
1

which is analogous to other experiments with

nitre.

Having had the curioflty, on the 25th of July

1772, to expofe a great variety of different kinds of

air to water out of which the air it contained had

been boiled, without any particular view j the refult

was, in feveral refpeCts, altogether unexpected, and

led to a variety of new obfervations on the properties

and affinities of feveral kinds of air with refpeCt to

water. Among the reft three fourths of that which

was inflammable was abforbed by the water in about

two days, and the remainder was inflammable, but

weakly fo.

Upon this, I began to agitate a quantity of ftrong

inflammable air in a glafs jar, Handing in a pretty

large trough of water, the furface of which was

expofed to the common air, and I found that when
I had continued the operation about ten minutes,

near one fourth of the quantity of air had difap-

peared j and finding that the remainder made an

effervefcence with nitrous air, I concluded that it

muff have become fit for refpiration, whereas this

kind of air is, at the firft, as noxious as any other

kind whatever. To afcertain this, I put a moufe
into a veflel containing 2f ounce meafures of it, and

obferved that it lived in it twenty minutes, which is

as long as a moufe will generally live in the fame
quantity of common air. This moufe was even

taken out alive, and recovered very well. Still alfo

the air in which it had breathed fo long was inflam-

mable, though very weakly fo. I have even found

it to be fo when a moufe has actually died in it.

A a 2 Inflam-
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Inflammable air thus diminifhed by agitation in

water, makes but one explofion on the approach of

a candle exa&ly like a mixture of inflammable air

With common air.

From this experiment I concluded that, by con-

tinuing the fame procefs, I fhould deprive inflam-

mable air of all its inflammability, and this I found

to be the cafe ; for, after a longer agitation, it ad-

mitted a candle to burn in it, like common air, only

more faintly 5 and indeed by the teft of nitrous air

it did not appear to be near fo good as common air.

Continuing the fame procefs ft ill farther, the air

which had been moft ftrongly inflammable a little

before, came to extinguish a candle, exactly like air.

in which a candle had burned out, nor could they

be diftinguifhed by the teft of nitrous air.

I found, by repeated trials, that it was difficult to

catch the time in which inflammable air obtained

from metals, in coming to extinguirh flame, was in

the ftate of common air, fo that the tranfition from

the one to the other muft be very fhort. I readily,,

however, found this ftate in a quantity of inflam-

mable air extracted from oak, which air I had kept

by me a year, and in which a plant had grown,

though very poorly, for fome part of the time. A
quantity of this air, after being agitated in water till,

it was diminished about one half, admitted a candle

to burn in it exceedingly well, and was even hardly

to be diftinguifhed from common air by the teft of

nitrous air.

I took fome pains to afcertain the quantity of di-

minution, in frefh made and very highly inflam-

mable air from iron,, at which it ceafed to be inflam-

usable*
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mable, and, upon the whole, I concluded that it was

fo when it was diminifhed a little more than

one half : for a quantity which was diminilhed

exactly one half had fomething inflammable in it,

but in the flighteft degree imaginable.

Finding that water would imbibe inflammable air,

I endeavoured to impregnate water with it, by the

fame procels by which I had made water imbibe

fixed air; but though 1 found that diftiiled water

would imbibe about one fourteenth of its bulk of in-

flammable air, I could not perceive that the tafte of

it was fenfibly altered

.

IV.

Of Air infected with animal respiration,
or putrefaction,.

That candles will burn only a certain time, is a

faCt not better known, than it is that animals can

live only a certain time, in a given quantity of air

;

but the caufe of the death of the animal is not better

known than that of the extinction of flame in the

fame circumftances ; and when once any quantity of

air has been rendered noxious by animals breathing

in it as long as they could, I do not know that any

methods have been difcovered of rendering it fit ior

breathing again.. It is evident, however, that there

mu ft be fome provifion in nature for this purpofe, as-,

well as for that of rendering the air fit for fuftaining

flame ; for without it the whole mafs of the atmo-
iphere would, in time, become unfit for the purpofe

of animal life;, and yet there is no reafon to think

ihat.it is, atprefent, at all lefs fit for refpiration than

.

it'.:
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it has ever been. I flatter myfelf, however, that I

have hit upon two of the methods employed bv na-

ture for this great purpofe. How many others there

may be, I cannot tell.

When animals die upon being put into air

in which other animals have died, after breathing in

it as long as they could, it is plain that the caufe of

their death is not the want of any pabulum vitce^

which has been fuppofed to be contained in the air,

but on account of the air being impregnated with

fomething ftimulating to their lungs ; for they almoft

always die in convulfions, and are fometimes affedted

fo fuddenly, that they are irrecoverable after a Angle

infpiration, though they be withdrawn immediately,

and every method has been taken to bring them to life

again. They are affedted in the fame manner, when
they are killed in any other kind of noxious air that

I have tried, viz. fixed air, inflammable air, air

filled with the fumes of brimftone, infedted with

putrid matter, in which a mixture of iron filings and

brimftone has flood, or in which charcoal has been

burned, or metals calcined, or in nitrous air, &c.

If a moufe (which is an animal that I have com-
monly made ufe of for the purpofe of thefe experi-

ments) can ftand the firft fhock of this ftimulus, or

has been habituated to it by degrees, it will live a

confiderable time in air in which other mice will

die inftantaneoufly. I have frequently found that

when a number of mice have been confined in a

given quantity of air, lefs than half the time that

they have adtually lived in it, a frefh moufe has been

inftantly thrown into convulfions, and died upon

being put to them. It is evident, therefore, that if
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the experiment of the Black Hole were to be re-

peated, a man would Hand the better chance of fur-

viving it, who fhould enter at the firft, than at the

laft hour. I have alfo obferved, that young mice

will always live much longer than old ones, or than

thofe which are full grown, when they are confined

in the fame quantity of air. I have fometimes known
a young moufe to live fix hours in the fame circum-

flances in which an old moufe has not lived one.

On thefe accounts, experiments with mice, and, for

the fame reafon, no doubt, with other animals alfo,

have a confiderable degree of uncertainty attending

them j and therefore, it is necelfary to repeat them
frequently, before the refult can be abfolutely depend-

ed upon.

The difcovery of the provifion in nature for re-

ftoring air, which has been injured by the refpiration

of animals, having long appeared to me to be one of
the moil important problems in natural philofophy,

I have tried a great variety of fchemes in order to

effedt it. In thefe, my guide has generally been to

confider the influences to which the atmofphere is,

in fadt, expofed ; and, as fome of my unfuccefsful

trials may be of ufe to thofe who are difpofed to take

pains in the farther inveftigation of this fubjedl, I

fhall mention the principal of them.

The noxious effluvium with which air is loaded

by animal refpiration, is not abforbed by Handing
without agitation in frefh or fait water. I have kept

it many months in frefh water, when, inftead of
being meliorated, it has feemed to become even more
deadly, fo as to require more time to reftore it, by
the methods which will be explained hereafter, than



air which has been lately made noxious. I have
even fpent feveral hours- in pouring this air from one
giafs velfel into another, in water, fometimes as cold,

and fometimes as warm, as my hands could bear it,

and have fometimes alfo wiped the veflels many
times, during the courfe of the experiment, in order

to take off that part of the noxious matter, which
might adhere to the giafs veffels, and which evi-

dently gave them an offenfive fmell ; but all thefe

methods were generally without any fenfible effedl.

The motion, alfo, which the air received in thefe

circumflances, it is very evident, was of no ufe for this

purpofe.

This kind of air is not reflored by being expofed to

die light, or by any other influence to which it is

expofed, when confined in a thin phial, in the open
air, for fome months.

Among other experiments, I tried a great variety

of different effluvia, which are continually exhaling

into the air, efpecially of thofe fubflances which are

known to refill putrefa&ion ; but I could not by thefe

means effedl any melioration of the noxious quality of

this kind of air.

Having read, in the Memoirs of the Imperial So-

ciety, of a plague not afflidting a particular village,

in which there was a large fulphur work, I imme-
diately fumigated a quantity of this kind of air; or

{(which will hereafter appear to be the very fame

thing) air tainted with putrefadtion, with the fumes

of burning brimflone, but without any effedt.

I once imagined, that the nitrous acid in the air

might be the general reflorative which I was in

quell of; and the conjedture was favoured, by find-

ing
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jng that candles would burn, and animals live, in

air extra&ed from faltpetre. I therefore fpent a

good deal of time in attempting, by a burning-glafs,

and other means, to impregnate this noxious air

with fome effluvium of faltpetre, and, with the fame

view, introduced into it the fumes of the fmoaking

fpirit of nitre ; but both thefe methods were altoge-

ther ineffectual.

In order to try the effeCt of heat, I put a quantity

of air, in which mice had died, into a bladder, tied

to the end of the Item of a tobacco-pipe, at the other

end of which was another bladder, out of which the

air was carefully preffed. I then put the middle

part of the Item into a chafing-diffl of hot coals,

Itrongly urged with a pair of bellows ; and, preffing

the bladders alternately, I made the air pafs feverai

times through the heated part of the pipe. 1 have

alfo made this kind of air very hot, {landing in water

before the fire. But neither of thefe methods were of

any ufe.

RarefaClion and condenfation by inftruments were
alfo tried, but in vain.

Thinking it poffible that the earth might imbibe

the noxious quality of the air, and thence fupply the

roots of plants with fuch putrefcent matter as is

known to be nutritive to them, I kept a quantity

of air, in which mice had died, in a phial, one half

of which was filled with fine garden mould ; but,

though it Hood two months in thefe circumftances,

it was not the better for it.

I once imagined that, fince feverai kinds of air

cannot be long feparated from common air, by being

confined in bladders, in bottles well corked, or even

Vol, LXII. " B b ' clofed
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clofed with ground floppies, the affinity between
this noxious air and the common air might be fo

great, that they would mix through a body of water

interpofed between them ; the water continually re-

ceiving from the one, and giving to the other, efpe-

cially as water receives fome kinds of impregnation

from, I believe, every kind of air to which it is. con-

tiguous ; but I have feen no reafon to conclude, that

a mixture of any kind of air with the common air

can be produced in this manner. I have kept air in

which mice have died, air in which candles have

burned out, and inflammable air, feparated from

the common air, by the flighted partition of water

that I could well make, fo that it might not eva*

porate in a day or two, if I fhould happen not to

attend to them ; but I found no change in them
after a month or fix weeks. The inflammable air

was dill inflammable, mice died indantly'in the ‘air.

in which other mice had died before, and candles,

would not burn where they had burned out before.

Since air tainted with animal or vegetable pu-

trefa&ion is the- fame thing with air rendered no-

xious by animal refpiration, I fliall now recite the

obfervations. which I have made upon this kind of air,

before I treat of the method of redoring them.

That thefe two kinds of air are, in fa£t, the fame

thing, I conclude from their having feveral remark-

able common properties, and from their differing in

nothing that I have been able to obferve. They
equally extinguifh flame, they are equally noxious

to animals,, they are equally, and in the fame way,

ofFgnfive to the fmcff, they are equally diminiihed
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in their quantity, they equally precipitate in lime-

water, and they are redored by the fame means.

Since air which has palled through the lungs is the

fame thing with air tainted with animal putrefa&ion,

it is probable that one ufe of the lungs is to carry off

a putrid effluvium, without which, perhaps, a jiving

body might putrefy as foon as a dead one.
,"When a rnoufe putrefies in any given quantity of

air, the- bulk of it is generally increafed for a few

days ;
but in a few days more it begins to (brink up,

and generally, in about eight or ten days, if the wea-

ther be pretty warm, it will be found to be diminifhed

or -L of its bulk. If it do not appear to be di-

minifhed after this time, it only requires to be palled

through water, and the diminution will not fail to

be fenfible. I have fometimes known almo.ft the

whole diminution to take place, upon once or tv/ice

paffing through the water. The fame is the cafe

with air, in which animals have breathed as long as

they could. Alfo, air in which candles have burned

out may almoft .always be farther reduced by this

means. All -thefe procefies, as I obferved before,

feem to difpofe the compound mafs of air to part

with fome conftituent part belonging to it; and this

being mifcible with water, mud be brought into

contact with it, in order to mix wdth it to the

mod advantage, elpecially when its union with the

other conftituent principles of the air is but partially

broken.

I haveputmice into veffels which had theirmouths
immerfed in quicldilver, and obferved that the air

was not much contradied after they were dead of

.cold; but upon withdrawing the mice, and admitting
B b z lime
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lime-water to the air it immediately became turbid*

and was contracted in its dimenfions as ufual.

I tried the fame thing with air tainted with putre-
faction, putting a dead moufe to a quantity of
common air, in a veflel which had its mouth im-
merfed in quickfilver, and after a week 1 took the

moufe out, drawing it through the quickfiiver, and.

obferved that for feme time there was an apparent

increafe of the air perhaps about After this,,

it flood two days in the quicklilver, without any
fenfible alteration ; and then admitting water to it,,

it began to be abforbed, and continued fo, till the

original quantity was diminifhed about 4.. If, in-

ffead of common water, I had made ufe of lime

water in this experiment, I make no doubt but it

would have become turbid.

If a quantity of lime-water in a phial be put under

a glafs veflel flanding in water, it will not become

turbid, and provided the accefs of the common air

be prevented, it will continue lime-water, I do not

know how long ; but if a moufe be left to putrefy in

the veflel, the water will depoflt all its lime in a few

days. This may be owing to the fixed air being

transferred from the putrid moufe into the water, and

yet it is evident that there is a putrid effluvium intirely

diftinCf from this kind of air, and which has very

different properties.

It is a doubt with me, however, whether the

putrid effluvium be not chiefly fixed air, with the ad-

dition of fome other effluvium, which has the.

power of diminiflfing common air. The refem-

blance between the true putrid effluvium and fixed

air in the following experiment, which is as decifive
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as I can pofflbly contrive it, appeared to be very

great; indeed, much greater than I had expe&ed.

I put a dead moufe into a tali glafs vefiel, and

having filled the remainder with quickfilver, and let

it, inverted, in a pot of quickfilver, I let it Hand

about two months, in which time the putrid effluvium

ifluing from the moufe had filled the whole vefiel,

and part of the diffolved blood, which lodged upon
the furfaee of the quikfilver, began to be thrown out.

I then filled another glafs vefiel, of the fame fizeand

fhape, with as pure fixed air as I could make, and
expofed them both, at the fame time, to a quantity

of lime-water.. In both cafes the water grew turbid

alike, it rofe equally fall in both the vefiels, and like-

wife equally high ; fo that about the fame quantity

remained unabforbed by the water. One of thefe

kinds of air, however, was exceedingly fweet and.

pleafant, and the other infufferably ofienfive 5 one of
them alfo would have made an addition to any
quantity of common air with which it had been*

mixed,, and the other would have diminished it.

This, at leafi, would have been the confequence, if

the moufe itfelf had putrefied in any quantity of air.

It feems to depend, in fome meafure, upon the
time, and other circumftances, in the difloiutibn of

animal or vegetable fubftances, whether they yield-1

the proper putrid effluvium, or fixed, or inflammable
air; but the experiments which I have made upon
this fubjedt, have not been numerous enough to-

enable me to decide with certainty concerning, thofe-'

circumftances. Putrid cabbage, green, or boiled, in-
fers the air in the very fame manner as putrid animal:

fubftances.. Air thus tainted is equally contracted.
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•in it;
' " ime, amt

is equally noxious to annuals ; but they affect the air.

very differently if the heat tii. t is er; i led to them be
' con fide rabie. If beef or mutton, raw, or boiled, be

placed fo near to the fire, tint the iw.it to which it

•is expofed fhall equal, or rather exceed, that of the

blood, a confiderable quantity of air- will be generated

•in a day or two, vliout gth of which I have generally

found to be abi'orbed by water, while all the reft was

inflammable ; but air generated from vegetables, in

the lame circumflances, will be almoft all fixed, and

no part of it inflammable. This I have repeated

again and again, the whole procefs being in quick-

Jilver ;
fo that neither common air, nor water, had

•any accefsto the fubffaqce on which the experiment

•was made -, and the generation of air, or effluvium

.of any kind, except what might be abforbed by
quicklilver, or reforbed by the fubftance itfelf, might

• be diftinftly noted.

-A vegetable fubftance, after {landing a day or two

in thefe circumflances, will yield nearly all the air

that can be extracted from it, in that degree of heat ;

whereas an animal fubftance will continue to give

more air or effluvium, of fome kind or other, with

very little alteration, for many weeks. It is re-

markable, however, that though a piece of beef or

mutton, plunged in quicldilver, and kept in this de-

gree of heat, yield air, the bulk of which is inflam-

mable, and contracts no putrid fmell (at leaft, in a

day or two), a moufe treated in the fame manner,

yields the proper putrid effluvium, as, indeed the

iimell fufficiently indicates -

} and this effluvium does

either

j.
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either itfelf extinguifh flame, or has in it fuch a mix-

ture of fixed air, as to give it that property.

That the putrid effluvium will mix with water

feems to be evident from the following experiment.

If a moufe be put into a jar full of water, flanding

with its mouth inverted in another veflel of water, a

confiderable quantity of elaftic matter (and which

may, therefore, be called air) will foon be generated,

unlefs the weather be fo cold as to check all putre-

faftion. After a fhort time, the water contracts an

extremely fetid and offenfive fmell, which feems to

indicate that the putrid effluvium pervades the water,
,

and affeds the neighbouring air
;
and fince, after this,

there is often no increafe of the air, that feems to be

the very fubftance which is carried off through the

water, as fall; as it is generated ; and the offenfive

fmell is a fufficient proof that it is not fixed air. For
this has a very agreeable flavour, whether it be pro-

duced by fermentation, or extraded from chalk by
oil of vitriol ; affeding not only the mouth, but

even the noftrils, with a pungency which is pe-

culiarly pieafing to a certain degree, as any perfon

may eafily fatisfy hirtifelf who will chufe to make
the experiment, if the water in which the moufe
was immerfed, and which is faturated with the pu-
trid air, be changed, the greater part of the putrid .

air will, in a day or two, be nbfqrbed, though the

moufe continues to yield the putrid effluvium as be-

fore ; for as foon as this frefh water becomes faturated .

with it, it begins* to be offenfive to the fmell, and
the quantity of the putrid air upon its furface increa-

ies as before. I kept a moufe producing putrid fir in

this manner for the fpace of feveral.months, .

Sixxv.
'
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‘Six ounce meafures of air not readily abforbed by
water, appeared to have been generated from one
liioufe, which had been putrefying eleven days in con-
fined air, before it was put into ajar which was quite

filled with water, for the purpofe of this obfervation.

Air thus generated from putrid mice {landing in

water, without any mixture of common air, ex-

tinguifhes flame, -and is noxious to animals, but

not more fo than common air only tainted with pu-
trefadion. It is exceedingly difficult and tedious to

collect a quantity of this putrid air, not mifcible in

water, fo very great a proportion of what is collect-

ed being abforbed by the water, in which it is kept;

-but what that proportion is, I have not endeavoured

to afeertain.

Though a quantity of air be dimmifhed by any
fubftance putrefying in it, I have not yet found the

fame effect to be produced by a mixture of putrid air

with common air; but, in the manner in which I

have hitherto made the experiment, I was obliged

to let the putrid air, pais through a body of water

;

which might inftantly abforb whatever it was in the

putrid fubftance, that diminifhed the common air.

Infeds -of various kinds live perfectly well in

;air tainted with animal or vegetable putrefadion,

when a Angle infpiration of it would have inftantly

killed any animal. I have frequently tried the ex-

periment with flies and butterflies. I have alfo

obferved, that the aphides will thrive as well upon
plants growing in this kind of air, as in the open

air. I have even been frequently obliged to take

plants out of the putrid air in which they were

.growing, on purpofe to brufli away -the fwarms of

5 thefe
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thefe infedls which infe&ed them ; and yet fo ef-

fectually did fome of them conceal themfelves, and

fo fall did they multiply, in thefe circumftances,

that I could feldom keep the plants quite clear of

them.

When air has been frefhly and drongly tainted

with putrefa&ion, fo as to fmell through the water,

fprigs of mint have prefently died, upon being put

into it, their leaves turning black ; but if they do

not die prefently, they thrive in a mod furprizing

manner. In no other circumftances have I ever

feen vegetation fo vigorous as in this kind of air,

which is immediately fatal to animal life. Though
thefe plants have been crouded in jars filled with this

air, every leaf has been full of life ; frelh (hoots

have branched out in various directions, and have
grown much fader than other fimilar plants, grow-
ing in the fame expofure in common air.

This obfervation led me to conclude, that plants,

indead of affecting the air in the fame manner with

animal refpi ration, reverfe the effeCts of breathing,

and- tend to keep the atmofphere fweet and whole-
fome, when it is become noxious, in confequence

of animals living and breathing, or dying and pu»
trefying in it.

In order to afcertain this, I took a quantity of air,

made thoroughly noxious, by mice breathing and
dying in it, and divided it into two parts; one of
which I put into a phial immerfed in water; and to

the other (which was contained in a glafs jar, Hand-
ing in water) I put a fprig of mint. This was about
the beginning of Auguft 1771, and after eight or
nine days, I found that a moufe lived perfectly well

Vol. LXII. C c in
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in that part of the air, in which the fprig ofmint had
grown, but died the moment it was put into the

other part of the fame original quantity of air; and

which I had kept in the very fame expofure, but

without any plant growing in it.

This experiment I have feveral times repeated

;

fometimes uling air, in which animals had breathed

and died ; fometimes ufing air tainted with vege-

table or animal putrefadion, and generally with

the fame fuccefs.

Once, I let a moufe live and die in a quantity of

air, which had been noxious, but which had been

reftored by this procefs, and it lived nearly as long

as I conjedured it might have done in an equal quan-

tity of frefh air ; but, this is fo exceedingly various,

that it is not eafy to form any judgment from it

;

and in this cafe the fymptom of difficult refpiralion

feemed to begin earlier than it would have done in

common air.

Since the plants that I made ufe of manifeftly

grow and thrive in putrid air; fince putrid matter

is well known to afford proper nourifhment for the

roots of plants ; and fince it is likewife certain that

they receive nourifhment by their leaves as well as

by their roots, it feems to be exceedingly probable,

that the putrid effluvium is in fome meafure extrad-

ed from the air, by means of the leaves of plants, and

therefore that they render the remainder more fit for

refpiration.

Towards the end of the year fome experiments

of this kind did not anfwer fo well as they had done

before, and I had infiances of the relapfing of this

reftored air to its former noxious ftate. I therefore

fufpended
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fufpended my judgment concerning the efficacy of

plants to reftore this kind of noxious air, till I

fhould have an opportunity of repeating my experi-

ments, and giving more attention to them. Ac-

cordingly I refumed the experiments in the fum-

mer of the year 1772, when I prefently had the

mofi indifputable proof of the reftoration of putrid

air by vegetation ; and as the fa ft is of fome im-

portance, and the fiibfequent variation in the fiate

of this kind of air is a little remarkable ; I think

it neceflary to relate fome of the fafts pretty cit-

cumfiantially.

The air, on which I made the firft experiments,

was rendered exceedingly noxious by mice dying in

it on the 20th of June. Into a jar nearly filled

with one part of this air, I put a fprig of mint,

while I kept another part of it in a phial, in the

fame expofure ; and on the 27th of the fame month,
and not before, I made a trial of it, by introducing

a moufe into a glafs vefiel, containing 24. ounce mea-

fures filled with each kind of air ; and I noted the

following fafts.

When the vefiel was filled with the air in which
the mint had grown, a very large moufe lived five

minutes in it, before it began to fhew any fign of

uneafinefs. I then took it out, and found it to be as

firong and vigorous as when it was firft put in

;

whereas in that air which had been kept in the

phial only, without a plant growing in it, a younger
moufe continued not longer than two or three fe-

conds, and was taken out quite dead. It never

breathed after, and was immediately motionlefs.

After half an hour, in which time the larger moufe
Cc2 (which
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(which 1 had kept alive, that the experiment might
be made on both the kinds of air with the very

fame animal) would have been fuffieiently recruited,

fuppofing it to have received any injury by the

former experiment, was put into the fame veffcl of

air ; but though it was withdrawn again, after be-

ing in it hardly one fecond, it was recovered with

difficulty, not being able to ltir from the place for

near a minute. After two days, I put the fame
moufe into an equal quantity of common air, and
obferved that it continued feven minutes without

any fign of uneafinefs; and being very uneafy after

three minutes longer, I took it out. Upon the

whole, I concluded that the reftored air wanted
about one fourth of being as wholefome as common
air. The fame thing alfo appeared when I applied

the teftof nitrous air.

In the feven days,, in which the mint was grow-
ing in this jar of noxious air, three old fhoots had

extended, themfelves about three inches, and feveral

new ones had made their appearance in the fame

time. Dr. Franklin and Sir John Pringle happened

to be with me, when the plant had been three or

four days in this ftate, and took notice of its vigorous

vegetation.,, and remarkably healthy appearance in

that confinement.

On the 30th of the fame month, a moufe lived,

fourteen minutes, breathing naturally all the time,

and without appearing to be much uneafy, till the

laft two minutes, in air which had been rendered

noxious by mice breathing in it ahnoft a year before,

and which I had found to be mofl highly noxious on

the 19th of this month, a plant having grown in it,.
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but not exceedingly well, thefe eleven days; on which

account, I had deferred making the trial fo long.

This reftored air was affedied by a mixture of ni-

trous air, almoft as much as common air.

As this putrid air was thus eafily reftored to a

conftderable degree of fitnefs for refpiration, by
plants growing in it, I was in hopes that by the

lame means it might in time be fo much more
perfectly reftored, that a candle would burn in

it; and for this purpofe I kept plants growing

in the jars which contained this air till the

middle of Auguft following, but did not take fuffi-

cient care to pull out all the old and rotten leaves.

The plants, however, had grown, and looked fo

well upon the whole, that I had no doubt but that

the air muft coiiftantly have been in a mending
ftate ;

when I was exceedingly furprized to find,

on the 24th of that month, that though the air in;

one of the jars had not grown worfe, it was no
better, and that the air in the other jar was lo much
worfe than it had been, that a moufe would have
died in it in a few feconds. It alfo made no effer-

vefcence with nitrous air, as it had done before.

Sufpedting that the fame plant might be capable
of reftoring putrid air to a certain degree only,,

or that plants might have a contrary tendency in,

fome ftages of their growth, I withdrew the old
plant, and put a frefh one in its place

; and found
that, after feven days, the air was reftored to its

former wholefome ftate. This fa£t I conlider as a

very remarkable one, and well deferving of a far-

ther invefrigation, as it may throw more light upon
the principles of vegetation. It is not, however,

7 a fingie -
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a Tingle faft ;
for I had feveral inftances of the fame

kind in the preceding year; but it feemed fo very
extraordinary, that air fhould grow worfe bv t'ne

continuance of the fame treatment by which it had
grown better, that, whenever I obferved it, I con-
cluded that 1 had not taken fufficient care to fatisfv

niyfelf of its previous reftoration.

That plants are capable of perfectly reftoring air

injured by relpiration, may, I think, be inferred

with certainty from the perfect reftoration, by this

means, of air which had pafled through my lungs,

fo that a candle would burn in it again, though it

had extinguifhed flame before, and a part of the

fame original quantity of air ftill continued to do

lb. Of this one inftance occurred in the year 1771,
a lprigof mint having grown in a jar of this kind

of air, from the 25th of July to the 1 yth of Au-
guft following ; and another trial I made with the

fame fuccefs the 7th of July 1 772, the plant having

grown in it from the 29th of June preceding. I11

this cafe alfo I found that the effedt was not owing
to any virtue in the leaves of mint ; for I kept them
conftantly changed in a quantity of this kind of

air, for a confiderable time, without making any

fenfible alteration in it.

Thefe proofs of a partial reftoration of air by
plants in a ftate of vegetation, though in a con-

fined and unnatural fituation, cannot but render it

highly probable, that the injurywhich iscontinually

done to the atmofphere by the refpiration of fuch

a number of animals, and the putrefadlion of fuch

mafles of both vegetable and animal matter, is, in

part at leaft, repaired by the vegetable creation.
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And, notwithftanding the prodigious mafs of air

that is corrupted daily by the abovementioned caufes;

yet, if we confider the immenfe profufion of ve-

getables upon the face of the earth, growing in

places fuited to their nature, and confequently at

full liberty to exert all their powers, both inhaling

and exhaling, it can hardly be thought, but that

it may be a fufficient counterbalance to it, and

that the remedy is adequate to the evil.

Dr. Franklin, who, as I have already obferved,

faw fome of my plants in a very flourilhing ftate,

in highly noxious air, was pleafed to exprefs very

great fatisfaflion with the refult of the experi-

ments. In his anfwer to the letter in which I in-

formed him of it, he fays,

44 That the vegetable creation fhould reftore the
44 air which is fpoiled by the animal part of it,

44 looks like a rational fyftem, and feems to be of
44 a piece with the reft. Thus fire purifies water
44 all the world over. It purifies it by diftillation,

44 when it raifes it in vapours, and lets it fall in
44 rain; and farther ftill by filtration, when, keep-
44 ing it fluid, it fufiers that rain to percolate the
44 earth. We knew before, that putrid animal fub-
44 fiances were converted into fweet vegetables,
44 when mixed with the earth, and applied- as
44 manure; and now, it feerns, that the fame pu~
44 trid fubftances, mixed with the air, have a fimi-
44 lar effect. The ftrong thriving ftate of your
44 mint in putrid air feems to fhew that the air is-

44 mended by taking lomething from it, and nor
44 by adding to it.” He adds, 44 1 hope this will-
44 give fome check to the rage of deftroying trees

2 44 that
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44 that grow near houfes, which has accompanied
44 our late improvements in gardening, from an
44 opinion of their being unwholefome. I am cer-
44 tain, from long obfervation, that there is no-
44 thing unhealthy in the air of woods

;
for we

44 Americans have every where our country habi-
44 tations in the midfl of woods, and no people on
44 earth enjoy better health, or are more prolific.”

Having rendered inflammable air perfeClly in-

noxious by continued agitation in a trough of water,

deprived of its air, I concluded that other kinds of

noxious air might be reflored by the fame means

;

and I prelently found that this was the cafe with
putrid air, even of more than a year’s (landing. I

fhall obferve once for all, that this procefs has ne-

ver failed to reflore any kind of noxious air on
which I have tried it, viz. air injured by re fpi ra-

tion or putrefaction, air infeCled with the fumes

of burning charcoal, and of calcined metals, air

in which a mixture of iron filings and brimftone,

or that in which paint made of white lead and oil

has flood, or air which has been diminifhed by a

mixture of nitrous air. Of the remarkable efteCt

which this procefs has on nitrous air itfelf, an ac-

count will be given in its proper place.

If this procefs be made in water deprived of air,

either by the air pump, by boiling, by diflillation,

or if frefh rain water be ufed, the air will always

be diminifhed by the agitation
; and this is cer-

tainly the fairell method of making the experi-

ment. If the water be frefh pump water, there

will always be an increafe of the air by agitation,

the air contained in the water being fet loofe, and

joining
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joining that which is in the jar. In this cafe, alfq*

the air has never failed to be reftored ; but then it

might be fufpe&ed that the melioration was pro-

duced by the addition of fome more wholefome

ingredient. As thefe agitations were made in jars

with wide mouths, and in a trough which had a

large furface expofed to the common air, I take it

for granted that the noxious effluvia, whatever

they be, were firft imbibed by the water, and

thereby tranfmitted to the common atmofphere.

In fome cafes this Was fufficiently indicated by the

difagreeable fmell which attended the operation.

After I had made thefe experiments, I was in-

formed that an ingenious phylician and philofopher

had kept a fowl alive twenty-four hour, in a quantity

of air in which another fowl of the fame fize had

not been able to live longer than an hour, by con-

triving to make the air, which it breathed, pafs

through no very large quantity of acidulated water,

the furface of which was not expofed to the common
air ; and that even When the water was not acidula-

ted, the fowl lived much longer than it could have

done, if the air which it breathed had not been

drawn through the water. As I fhould not have

concluded that this experiment would have fucceed-

ed fo well, from any obfervations that I had made
upon the fubjeft, I took a quantity of air in which
mice had died, and agitated it very ftrongly, firft in

about five times its own quantity of diftilled water, in

the manner in which I had impregnated water with
fixed air ; but though the operation was continued a

long time, it made no fenfible change in the pro-

perties of the air, I alfo repeated the operation with
Vol-. LX1I. D d pump
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pump water, but with as little effect. In this cafe,

however, though the air was agitated in a phial,

which had a narrow neck, the furface of the water in

the bafon was confiderably large, and expofed to the

common atmofphere, which mufthave tended a little

to favour the experiment. In order to judge more
precifely of the effeft of thefe different methods of
agitating air, I transfered the very noxious air,

which 1 had not been able to amend in the lead de-

gree by the former method, into an open jar, Hand-
ing in a trough of water ; and when I had agitated

it till it was diminifhed about one third, I found it

to be better than air, in which candles had burned

out, as appeared by the teft of the nitrous air; and
a moufe lived in 2 5 ounce meafures of it a quarter of

an hour, and was not fenfibly affe&ed the firft tea

or twelve minutes.

In order to determine whether the addition of any
add to the water, would make it more capable of

reftoring putrid air, I agitated a quantity of it in a

phial containing very Hrong vinegar; and after

that in aqua fcrtis, only half diluted with water ;

but, by neither of thefe proceffes was the air at all

mended, though the agitation was repeated at inter-

vals during a whole day, and it was moreover al-

lowed to Hand in that lituation all night.

Since, however, water in thefe experiments muft
have imbibed and retained a certain portion of the

noxious effluvia, before they could be tranfmited to

the external air, I do not think it improbable but that

the agitation of the fea and large lakes may be of

dome ufe for the purification of the atmofphere,

and the putrid matter contained in water may be

imbibed
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imbibed by aquatic plants, or be depofited in fome

other manner.

Having found, by feveral experiments above-

mentioned, that the proper putrid effluvium is fome-

thing quite diflinCt from fixed air, and finding, by

the experiments of Dr. Macbride, that fixed air cor-

rects putrefaction ; I once concluded that this effeCt

was produced, not by Hopping the flight ofthe fixed

air, or reftoring to the putrefying fubflance the

very fame thing that had efcaped from it; and

which was the common vinculum of all its parts

(which is that ingenious author’s hypothefis) but

by an affinity between the fixed air and the putrid-

effluvium. It therefore occurred to me, that fixed

air, and air tainted with putrefaction, though
equally noxious when feparate, might make a

wholefome mixture, the one correcting the other ;

and I was confirmed in this opinion by, I believe, -

not lefs than fifty or fixty inflances, in which air,

that had been made in the higheft degree noxious,

by refpiration or putrefaction, was fo far fweetened,

by a mixture of about four times as much fixed air

that afterwards mice lived in it exceedingly well, '

and in fome cafes almoft as long as in common air.

I found it, indeed, to be more difficult to reftore

old putrid air by this means ; but I hardly ever

failed to do it, when the two kinds of air had flood

a long time together, by which I mean about a
fortnight or three weeks.

The reafon why I do not a'bfolutely conclude
'

that the reftoration of air in thefe cafes was the 5

effeCt of fixed air, is that, when I made a trial of

the mixture, I fometimes agitated the two kinds *

D d 2 of
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of air pretty ftrongly together, in a trough of
water, or at lealt palled it feveral times through
the water, from one jar to another, that the lu-

perfluous fixed air might be abforbed, not fufpedt-

ingat that time that the agitation could have any
other effedt ; but having fince found that very vio-

lent, and efpecially long continued agitation in

water, without any mixture of fixed air, never

failed to render any kind of noxious air in fome
meafure fit for rel'piration (and in one particular

inftance the mere transferring of the air from one
vefifel to another through the water, though for a

much longer time than I ever ufed for the mix-
tures of air, was of confulerable ufe for the fame
purpofe) ; I began to entertain fome doubt of the

efficacy of fixed air, for that purpofe- In fome cafes

alfo the mixture of fixed air had by no means fo

much effedfc on the putrid air as, from the genera-

lity of my obfervations, I fhould have expected.

I was always aware, indeed, that it might be

laid, that, the refiduum of fixed air not being very

noxious, fuch an addition mult contribute to mend
the putrid air

; but, in order to obviate this ob-

jedlion, I once mixed the refiduum of as much
fixed air as. I had found, by a variety of trials, to

befufficient torelioreagiven quantity of putrid air,

with an equal quantity of putrid air, without mak-
ing any fenfible melioration of it.

Upon the whole, I am inclined to think that

this procefs could hardly have fucceeded lb well as

it. did with me, and in fo great a number of trials,

unlefs fixed air have fome tendency to car red! air

tainted with respiration or putrefadtion ;
and it is

5
perfedlly
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perfectly agreeable to the analogy of Dr. Macr
bride’s difcoveries, and may naturally be expeCted

from them, that it fhould have fuch an effeCt.

By a mixture of fixed air I have made whole*

fome the refiduum of air generated by putrefac-

tion only, from mice plunged in water. This,

one would imagine, a priori, to be the moft nox-

ious of all kinds of air. For if common air only

tainted with putrefa&ion be fo deadly, much more
might one expert that air to be fo, which was ge-

nerated from putrefaction only ; but it feems to be

nothing more than common air tainted with jdu-

trefa&ion, and therefore requires no other procefs

to fweeten it. In this cafe, however, we feem to

have an infiance of the generation of genuine com-
mon air, though mixed with fomething that is

foreign to it. Perhaps the refiduum of fixed air

may be another inflance of the fame nature.

Fixed air is equally difFufed through the whole
mafs of any quantity of putrid air with which it is

mixed ; for dividing the mixture into two equal

parts, they were reduced in the fame proportion

by paffing through water. But this is alio the cafe

with fomleof the kinds of air which will not incor-

porate, as inflammable air, and air in which brim-
flone has burned.

If fixed air tend to correal air which has been
injured by animal refpiration or putrefaction, lime-

kilns, which difcharge great quantities of fixed air,

may be wholefome in the neighbourhood of popu-
lous cities, the atmofphere of which muff abound
with putrid effluvia. I fhould think alfo that phy-
ficians might avail themfelves of the application

of
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of fixed air in many putrid diforders, efpecially as

it may be-fo eafily adminiflered by way of clyfter,

where it would often find its way to much of the

.putrid matter. Nothing is to be apprehended from
the diftention of the bowels by this kind of air,

fince it is fo readily abforbed by any fluid or moift

iubftance. Since fixed air is not noxious perfe, but,

like fire, only in excefs, I do not think it at all ha-

zardous to attempt to breathe it. It is however
.eafily conveyed, into the ftomach, in natural or

•artificial Pyrmont water, in brifkly fermenting li-

quors, or a vegetable diet. It is poffible, however,

that a confiderable quantity of fixed air might be

imbibed by the abforbing veffels of the fkin, if the

whole body, except the head, fhould be l'ufpended

over a veflel of ftrongly fermenting liquor ; and in

home putrid diforders this treatment might be very

falutary. If the body was expofed quite naked,

there would be very little danger from the cold in

this fituation, and the air having freer accefs to

the Ikin might produce a greater efFedt. Being

no phyfician, I run no rifk by throwing out thefe

random, and perhaps whimfical, propofals.

Having communicated my obfervations on fixed

air, and efpecially my fchemeof applying it byway
of clyjler in putrid diforders, to Mr. Hey, an in-

genious furgeon in this town, a cafe prefently oc-

curred, in which he had an opportunity of giving

it a trial ; and mentioning it to Dr. Hird and Dr.

Crowther, two phyficians who attended the pa-

tient, they approved the fcheme, and it was put

in execution : both by applying the fixed air by

way of clyfter, and at the fame time making the

4 patient
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nated with it. The event was fuch, that I requefted.

Mr. Hey to draw up a particular account of the cafe,

defcribing the whole of the treatment, that the pub-

lic might be fatisfied that this new application of

fixed air is perfectly fafe, and alfo have an oppor-

tunity of judging how far it had the effect which I

expected from it; and as the application is new,,

and not unpromifing, I fhall beg leave to fubjoin his >

letter to me on the lubjed, by way of Appendix to

thefe papers.

V.

Of, Air in which a mixture of brimstone

AND FILINGS OF IRON HAS STOOD,

Finding in Dr. Hales’s account of his experiments,

that there was a great diminution of the quantity of

air in which a mixture of powdered briinftone and
filings of iron,made into apafte with water,had flood,

I repeated the experiment, and found the diminution

greater than 1 had expeded. The diminution of

air by this procefs is made as effedually, and as ex-

peditioufly, in quickfilver as in water; and it may
be meafured with the greatefi accuracy, becaufe there

is neither any previous expanfion nor increafe of the

quantity of air, and becaufe it is fome time before

it begins to have any fenfible effed. The dimi-

nution of air by this procefs is various; but I have

generally
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generally fouud it to he between ^ and *. of the

whole.

Air thus diminifhed is not heavier, but rather

lighter than common air; and though lime-water

does not become turbid when it is expofed to this

air, it is probably owing to the formation of a lelenitic

fait, as was the cafe with the fimple burning of brim-

fione abovernentioned . That fomething proceeding

from the brimflone ftrongly affefts the water which
is confined in the fame place with this brimflone, is

manifeft from the very flrong fmell that it has of the

volatile fpirit of vitriol. I conclude the diminution

of air by this procefs is of the fame kind with the

‘diminution of k in the other cafes, becaufe when this

mixture is put into air which has been previoufly

diminifhed, either by the burning of candles, by
refpiration, or putrefaftion, though it never fails to

diminifh it fomething more, it is, however, no far-

ther than this procefs alone would have done it.

If a frefh mixture be introduced into a quantity of

air which had been reduced by a former mixture,

it has little or no farther effeft.

I obferved, that when a mixture of this kind was
taken out of a quantity of air in which a candle had

before burned out, and in which it had flood for fe-

veral days, it was quite cold and black, as it always

becomes in a confined place ; but it prefently grew

very hot, fmoaked copioufly, and fmelled very of-

fenfively ; and when it was cold, it was brown, like

the ruflof iron.

I once put a mixture of this kind to a quantity of

inflammable air, made from iron, by which means

it was diminifhed * or A in its bulk ; but, as fir as

I could
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I could judge, it was ftill as inflammable as ever.

Another quantity of inflammable air was alfo redu-

ced in the fame proportion, by a moufe putrefying

in it; but its inflammability was not feemingly

lefiened.

Air diminifhed by this mixture of iron filings and

brimftone, is exceedingly noxious to animals, and

I have not perceived that it grows any better by-

keeping in water. The fmell of it is very pun-

gent and offenfive.

The quantity of this mixture which I made ufe of

in the preceding experiments, was from two to four

ounce meafures ; but I did not perceive, but that

the diminution of the quantity of air (which was
generally about twenty ounce meafures) was as great

with the fmalleft, as with the largefl quantity. How
fmall a quantity is neceflary to diminifh a given

quantity of air to a maximum,
I have made no ex-

periments to afcertain.

As foon as this mixture of iron filings, with briin-

flone and water, begins to ferment, it alfo turns black,

and begins to fwell, and it continues to do fo, till it

occupies twice as much fpace as it did at firft ; and
the force with which it expands is great; but how
great it is I have not endeavoured to determine.

When this mixture is immerfed in water, it gene-

rates no air, though it becomes black, and fwells.

E e VI. OfVol. LXII.
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VI.

Of nitrous Apr.

Ever fince I firft read Dr. Hales’s moft excellent

Statical Effays, 1 was particularly ftruck with that

experiment of his, of which an account is given,

Vol. I. p. 224, and Vol. II. p. 280 ; in which
common air, and air generated from the Walton
pyrites, by fpirit of nitre, made a turbid red mix-
ture, and in which part of the common air was ab-

forbed ; but I never expected to have the fatisfa&ion

of feeing this remarkable appearance, fuppofing it to

be peculiar to that particular mineral. Happening

to mention this fubjedt to the Hon. Mr. Cavendifh,

when I was in London, in the fpring of the year

1772, he faid that he did not imagine but that

other kinds of pyrites might anfwer as well as that

which Dr. Hales made ufe of, and that probably

the red appearance of the mixture depended upon

the fpirit of nitre only. This encouraged me to

attend to the fubjeft ; and having no pyrites, 1 be-

gan with the folution of the different metals in fpirit

of nitre, and catching the air which was generated in

the folution, I prefently found what I wanted, and

a good deal more.

Beginning with the folution of brafs, on the 4th of

June 1772, I fxrft found this remarkable fpecies- of

air; one effeft of which, though it was cafually ob-

served by Dr. Hales, he gave but little attention to ;

and which, as far as I know, has- palled altogether

unnoticed fince his time, infomuch that no name has

been .given.’ to it. I therefore found.myfelf, contrary
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to my firfl lefolution, under an absolute neceffity of

giving a name to this kind of air mvfelf. When I

hrft began to fpeak and write of it to my friends, I

happened to diftinguiih it by the name of nitrous air,

becaufe I had procured it by means of fpirit of nitre

only; and though I cannot fay that I altogether lik£

the term, becaufe this air is not got from all the me-

tals by the fame fpirit, neither myfelf nor any

of my friends, to whom I have applied for the pur*

pofe, have been able to hit upon a better ; fo that

I am obliged, after all, to content myfelf with it.

I have found that this kind of air is readily pro-

cured from iron, copper, brafs, tin, filver, quickfil-

ver, bifmuth, and nickel, by the nitrous acid only,

and from gold and the regulus of antimony by aqua

regia. The circumftances attending the folution of

each of thefe metals are various, but hardly worth
mentioning, in treating of the properties of the air

which they yield, which, from what metal foever it

is extracted, has, as far as I have been able to ob-

ferve, the very fame properties.

One of the moft confpicuous properties of this kind

of air is the great diminution of any quantity of com-
mon air with which it is mixed, attended with a tur-

bid red, or deep orange colour, and a considerable

heat. The fmell of it, alfo, is very Strong, and re-

markable, but very much refembling that of fmoking
fpirit of nitre.

The diminution of a mixture of this and common
air is not an equal diminution of both the kinds,

which is all that Dr. Hales could obferve, but of the

common air chiefly, though not wholly. For If orte

meafure of nitrous *air be put to two tneafures of

E e 2 common
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common air, in a few minutes (by which time the

effervefcence will be over, and the mixture will have
recovered its tranfparency) there will want about one
ninth of the original two meafures. I hardly know
any experiment that is more adapted to amaze and
furprize than this is, which exhibits a quantity of
air, which, as it were, devours a quantity of another

kind of air half as large as itfelf, and yet is fo far from
gaining any addition to its bulk, that it is diminished

by it. If, after this full faturation ofcommon air with

nitrous air, more nitrous air be put to it, it makes an
addition equal to its own bulk, without producing

the leaf! rednefs, or any other vifible efled.

That this diminution is chiefly in the quantity of

common air, is evident from this obfervation, that if

the fmalleft quantity of common air be put to any
larger quantity of nitrous air, though the two toge-

ther will not occupy fo much fpace as they did fepa-

rately, yet the quantity will be Hill larger than that

of the nitrous air only. One ounce meafure of com-
mon air being put to near twenty ounce meafures of

nitrous air, made an addition to it of about half an

ounce meafure. This, however, being a much greater

proportion than the diminution of common air, in the

former experiment, feems to prove that part of the

diminution in the former cafe is in the nitrous air.

Befides, it will prefently appear, that nitrous air is

fubjed to a molt remarkable diminution ; and as

common air, in a variety of other cafes, fuffers a di-

minution from one fifth to one fourth, I conclude,

that in this cafe alfo it does not exceed that propor-

tion, and therefore that the remainder of the dimi-

nution refpeds the nitrous air.

In
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In order to judge whether the water contributed

to the diminution of this mixture of nitrous and

common air, I made the whole procefs feveral

times in quickfilver, ufing one third of nitrous,

and two thirds of common air, as before. In this

cafe the rednefs continued a very long time, and

the diminution was not fo great as when the mix-

tures had been made in water, there remaining one

feventh more than the original quantity of com-
mon air. This mixture flood all night upon the

quickfilver ; and the next morning I obferved that

it was no farther diminifhed upon the admiflion of
water to it, nor by pouring it feveral times through

the water, and letting it fland in water two days.

Another mixture, which flood about fix hours on
the quickfilver, was diminifhed a little more upon
the admiflion of water, but was never lefs than

the original quantity of common air. In another

cafe, however, in which the mixture flood but a

very fhort time in quickfilver, the farther dimi-

nution, which took place upon the admiflion of

water, was much more confiderable ; fo that the

diminution, upon the whole, was very nearly as

great as if the procefs had been inti rely in water.

It is evident from thefe experiments, that the di-

minution is in part owing to the ablbrption by
the water; but that when the mixture is kept a

long time, in a fituation in which there is no
water to abforb any part of it, it acquires a con-

flitution, by winch it is afterwards incapable of
being abforbed by water.

In order to determine whether the fixed part of
common air was depofited in the diminution of it

bv
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; by nitrous air, I inclofed a veflel full of lime wa-
’ter in the jar in which the procefs was made, hut
it occafioned no precipitation of the lime; and
'when the veflel was taken out, after it had been
jin that fituation a whole day, the lime was eafily

precipitated by breathing into it as ufual.

It is exceedingly remarkable that this efiervefcencc

• and diminution, occafioned by the mixture of ni-

trous air, is peculiar to common air, or air fit for

•'refpi ration
;
and, as far as I can judge, from a

great number of obfervations, is at lead very

nearly, if not exactly, in proportion to its fitnefs

for this purpofe; fo that by this means the good-

nefs of air may be diflinguiflied much more accu-

rately than it can be done by putting mice, or any

'Other animals, to breathe in it. This was a mod
agreeable difcovery to me, as I hope it may be an

-uieful one to the public; efpecially as, from this

time, I had no occafion for fo large a dock of mice

as I had been ufed to keep for the purpofe of thefe

experiments, ufing them only in thofe which re-''

quired to be very decifive
; and in thefe cafes I have

.leldom failed to know beforehand in what manner
they would be affedted.

It is alfo remarkable that, on whatever account

air is unfit for refpiration, this fame ted is equally

applicable. Thus there is not the lead efferve-

scence between nitrous and fixed air, or inflamma-

ble air, or any fpecies of diminifhed air. Alfo the

•degree of diminution being from nothing at all to

more than one third of the whole of any quantity

<of air, we are by this means in pofieflion of a pro-

.digioudy large fcale, by which we may didinguifh

j very
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very fmall degrees of difference in the goodnefs

of air. I have not attended mifch to this circum-

ftance, having ufed this teft chiefly for greater

differences ; but, if I did not deceive myfelf, I

have perceived a real difference in the air of my
ftudy, after a few perfons have been with me in

it, and the air on the outfide of the houfe. Alfo a

phial of air having been fent me, from the neigh-

bourhood of York,, it appeared not to be fo good

as the air near Leeds; that is, it was not dimi>

niflied fb much by an equal mixture of nitrous air,,

every other circumffance being as nearly the fame

as I could contrive.. It may perhaps be poflible,,

but I have not yet attempted it, to diftinguifh

lbme of the different winds,, or the air, of different

times of the year, by this teftx

By means of this teft Iwas able- to determine-

what I was before in. doubt. about, ,viz. the kind as,

well as the degree of'injury done to air by candles-

burning in it. I: could not tell with certainty by.

means of mice, whether it was at all injured with

refpeft to refpi ration.; and: yet if nitrous air may
be depended upon for furifflhing an accurate teft, it

muft be rather more than, one third worte than,

common air, and have been diminifhed by the

lame general caufe of the other diminutions of air.

For when, after many trials,. I .put one meature

'

of thoroughly, putrid and highly, noxious air,, into

the fame veflei with two meafures of good whole*
fome air, and into another veflei an equal quan-
tity, viza three meafures of air. in which «a -Candle

had burned out ; and then put equal quantities of
nitrous air to each of them, the former -was di-

tYUufthed. rather more than the- latter. It; agrees.

with

.
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with this obfervation, that burned air is farthel*

dimininiShed both by putrefa&ion, and a mixture

of iron filings and brimftone; and I therefore,

take it for granted, by every other caufe of the

diminution of air. It is probable, therefore, that

burned air is air fo far loaded with phlogifton, as

to be able to extinguish a candle, which it may
do long before it is fully Saturated.

Inflammable air with a mixture of nitrous air

bu rns with a green flame. This makes a very

pleating experiment when it is properly conduced.

As, for tome time, I chiefly made ufie of copper

for the generation of nitrous air, I firft afcribed

this circumftance to that property of this metal,

by which it burns with a green flame ; but I was
prefently fatisfied that it muSt arife from the Spirit

of nitre, for the effect is the very fame from which-

ever of the metals the nitrous air is extra&ed, all

of which I tried for this purpofe, even Silver and

gold. A mixture of oil of vitriol and fpirit of

nitre in equal proportions diflblved iron, and the

produce was nitrous air ; but a lefs degree of fpirit

of nitre in the mixture produced air that was in-

flammable, and which burned with a green flame.

It alfo tinged common air a little red, and dimi-

nished it, though not much.
The diminution of common air by a mixture of

nitrous air, is not fo extraordinary as the diminu-

tion which nitrous air itfelf is fubjedl to from a

mixture of iron filings and brimftone, made into a

pafte with water. This mixture, as I have already

obferved, diminishes common air between one

fifth and one fourth, but has no fuch effect upon

7 any
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any kind of air that has been diminifhed, and ren-

dered noxious by any other procefs ; but when it

is put to a quantity of nitrous air, it dinii-

nifties it fo much, that no more than one fourth

of the original quantity will be left. The effefl

of this procefs is generally perceived in five or fix

hours, about which time the vifible effervefcence

of the mixture begins ; and in a very fhort time

it advances fo rapidly, that in about an hour almoft

the whole effedt will have taken place. If it be

fuffered to hand a day or two longer, the air will

ftill be diminifhed farther, but only a very little

farther, in proportion to the firft diminution. The
glafsjar, in which the air and this mixture have

been confined, has generally been fo much heated

in this procefs, that I have not been able to

touch it.

Nitrous air thus diminifhed has not the peculiar

fmell of nitrous air, but fmells juft like common
air ill which the fame mixture has flood ; and it

is not capable of being diminifhed any farther, by
a frefh mixture of iron and brimftone.

Common air faturated with nitrous air is alfb

no farther diminifhed by this mixture of iron

filings and brimftone, though the mixture fer-

ments with great heat, and fwells very much
in it.

Plants die very foon, both in nitrous air, and
alfo in common air faturated with nitrous air, but

efpecially in the former.

Neither nitrous air, nor common air faturated

with nitrous air, differs in fpecific gravity from
common air, or, at leaft, fo little, that I could

Vol. LXII. F f not
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not be fare of if,, fometimes about three pints of
it Teeming to be about half a grain heavier, and at

other times as much lighter than common air.

Having, among other kinds of air, expofed a

quantity of nitrous air, to water out of which the

air had been well boiled, in the experiment to

which I have more than once referred, as having
been the occafion of feveral new and important ob-

fervations, I found that of the whole was ab-

fcrbed. Perceiving, to my great furprize, that fo

very great a proportion of this kind of air was
mifcible with water, I immediately began to agi-

tate a confiderable quantity of it, in ajar {landing

in a trough of the fame land of water; and with

about four times as much agitation as fixed air re-

quires, it was fo far abforbed by the water, that

only about one fifth remained. This remainder

extinguilhed flame, and was noxious to animals.

Afterwards I diminUhed a pretty large quantity of

it to one eighth of its original bulk, and the re-

mainder flill retained much of its peculiar fmell,

and diminifhed common air a little. A moufe
alfo died in it* but not fo fuddenly as it would
have done in pure nitrous air. In this operation

the peculiar fmell of nitrous air is very manifeil,

the water being firfc impregnated with the air,

and then tranfmitting it to the common atmof-

phere.

This experiment gave me the hint of impreg--

nating water with nitrous air, in the manner in

which X had before done it with fixed air j
and I

prefently found that diftilled -water would imbibe

about one tenth of its bulk of this kind of air, and
',k

" - that
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that it acquired a remarkably acid and aflringent

tafle from it. The fmell of water thus impreg-

nated is at firft peculiarly pungent. I did not

chufe to fwallow any of it, though, for any thing

that I know, it may be perfectly innocent, and

perhaps, in fome cafes, falutary.

This kind of air is retained very obflinately by

water. In an exhaufled receiver a quantity of

water thus faturated emitted a whitifh fume, fuch

as fometimes iffues from bubbles of this air when
it is flirt generated, a!nd alfo fome air bubbles^

but though it was buffered to hand a long time

in this fituation, it hill retained its peculiar tafle-

but when it had flood all night pretty near the

fire, the water was become quite vapid, and had

depofited a filmy kind of matter, of which I had

often collected a confiderable quantity from the

trough in which jars containing this air had

flood. This I fuppofe to be a precipitate of the

metal by the folution ofwhich the nitrous air was
generated. I have not given fo much attention to it

as to know, with certainty, in what circumftances

this depofit is made, any more than I do the' mat-*

ter depofited from inflammable air abovementioned ;

for I cannot get it, at leafl in any confiderable

quantity, when I pleafe ; whereas I have often

found abundance of it, when I did not expert it

at all*

The nitrous air with which I made the flrfl im-
pregnation of water was extracted from copper ; bu-t

when I made the impregnation with air froth quick-

fiver, the water had the very fame tafle, though'

the matter depofited from it feemed to be of a dif-

F f % ferenf
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ferent kind ; for it was whitifh, whereas the other

had a yellowifh tinge. Except the firft quantity

of this impregnated water, I could never deprive

any more that I made of its peculiar tafte. I have

even let fome of it ftand more than a week, in

phials with their mouths open, and fometimes

very near the fire, without producing any altera-

tion in it.

Whether any of the fpirit of nitre be properly

contained in the nitrous air, and be mixed with
the water in this operation, I have not yet endea-

voured to determine. This, however, may pro-

bably be the cafe, as the fpirit of nitre is in a con-

fiderable degree volatile.

It will perhaps be thought, that the moft ufe--

ful, if not the rnofl remarkable, of all the proper-

ties of this extraordinary kind of air, is its power
of preferving animal lubftances from putrefac-

tion, and of relloring thofe that are already

putrid, which it poflfeffes in a far greater degree

than fixed air. My firft oblervation of this was
altogether cafual. Having found nitrous air to.

fuffer fo great a diminution as- 1 have already men-
tioned by a mixture of iron filings and brimftone,

I was willing to try whether it would be equally

diminifhed by other caufes of the diminution of
common air, efpecially by putrefadlion ; and for

this purpofe I put.a-dead moufe into a quantity of
it, and placed it near the fire, where the ten-

dency to putrefaction was very great. In this

cafe there was a confiderable diminution, viz. from.

5.1 to 3-1 ; but not fo great as I had expelled, the

antifeptic power, of the nitrous air having checked'
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the tendency to putrefa&ion ; for when, after a

week, I took the moufe out, I perceived, to my
very great furprize, that it had no offenlive fmell.

Upon this I took two other mice, one of them
juft killed, and the other foft and putrid, and put

them both into the fame jar of nitrous air, ftand*

ing in the ufual temperature of the weather, in

the months of July and Auguft of 1772; and
after 25 days, having obferved that there was little

or no change in the quantity of the air, I took the

mice out; and, examining them, found them both
perfectly fweet, even when cut through in all

places. That which had been put into the air

when juft dead was quite firm ; and the flefh of the

other, which had been putrid and foft, was ftill

foft, but perfectly fweet.

In order to compare the antifeptic power of this

kind of air with that of fixed air, I examined a

moufe which I had inclofed in a phial full of fixed

air, as pure as I could make it,., and which I had
corked v-ery clofe; but; upon, opening this phial in

water, about a month after, I perceived that a

large quantity of putrid effluvium had been gene*

rated ; for it rufhed with violence out of the phial

;

and the fmell that came from it, the moment the

cork was taken out, was infufferably offenlive.

Indeed Dr. Macbride fays, that he could only reftore

very thin pieces of putrid flefh by means of fixed

air. Perhaps the antifeptic power of thefe kinds

of air may be in proportion to their acidity. If a

little pains were taken with this fubjeff, this re-

markable antifeptic power of nitrous air might,

poffibly be applied to various ufes, perhaps to the*

prefer vatioB
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prefervation of the more delicate' birds, fifhes, fruity,

&c. mixing it in different proportions with com-
mon or fixed air. Of this property of nitrous air

anatomifts may perhaps avail themfelves, as animal

fubftances may by this means be preferved in their

natural foft ftate ; but how long it will anfwer for

this purpofe, experience only can {hew.

I calcined lead and tin in the manner hereafter

defcribed in a quantity of nitrous air, but with
very little fenfible effect ; which rather furprized

me ; as, from the refult of the experiment with the

iron filings and brimftone, I had expefted a very

great diminution of the nitrous air by this procefs,

the mixture of iron filings and brimftone, and the

calcination of metals, having the fame effeft upon
common air, both of them diminifhing it in nearly

the fame proportion.

Nitrous air is procured from all the proper me-
tals by fpirit of nitre, except lead, and from all

the femi-metals that I have tried, except zinc. For
this purpofe I have ufed bifmuth and nickel, with
fpirit of nitre only, and regulus of antimony and

platina, with aqua regia.

I got little or no air from lead by fpirit of nitre,

and have not yet made any experiments to afcer-

tain the nature of this folution. With zinc I have
taken a little pains.

Four penny weights and feventeen grains of zinc

difl'olved in fpirit of nitre, to which as much water,

was added, yielded about twelve ounce meafures of

air, which had, in fome degree, the properties of

nitrous air, making a flight effervefcence with com-
mon air, and diminiftiing it about as much as ni-

* ’ trous
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trous air, which had been itfelf diminilhed one half

by wafhing in water. The fmell of them both was

alfo the fame ; fo that I concluded it to be the fame

thing, that part of the nitrous air which is im-

bibed by water being retained in this folution.

In order to difcover whether this was the cafe, I

made the folution boil in a fand heat. Some air

came from it in this ftat'e, which feemed to be the

fame thing, as nitrous air diminilhed about one fixth,

or one eighth, by wafhing in water. When the

fluid part was evaporated, there remained a brown
fixed fubftance, which was obferved by Mr. Hel-

lot, who defcribes it, Ac. Par. 1 735, M. p. 35.
A part of this I threw into a fmall red hot cruci-

ble ; and covering it immediately with a receiver,

{landing in water, I obferved that very denfe red

fumes rofe from it, and filled the receiver. This
rednefs continued about as long as that which is

occafioned by a mixture of nitrous and common
air ; the air was alfoconfiderably diminifhed within

the receiver. This fubftance, therefore, muft cer-

tainly have contained withi'11 it the very fame
thing, or principle, on which the peculiar pro-

perties of nitrous air depend. It is remarkable,

however, that though the air within the receiver

was diminiftied about one fifth by this procefs, it

was itfelf as much affefled with a mixture of ni-

trous air, as common air is, and a candle burnt in

it very well. This may perhaps be attributed to

fome effect of the fpirit of nitre, in the compofition

of that brown fubftance.

Nitrous air, I find, will be confiderably dimi-

niihed in its bulk by Handing a long time in wa~
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’ter, about as much as inflammable air is dimi-

nifhed in the fame circumftances. For this pur-

pofe I kept for fome months a quart bottle full of

each of thefe kinds of air ; but as different quanti-

ties of inflammable air vary very much in this re-

fpe£t, it is not improbable but that nitrous air may
vary alfo.

From one trial that I made, I conclude that ni-

trous air may be kept in a bladder much better than

moft other kinds of air. The air to which I refer

was kept about a fortnight in a bladder, through

which the peculiar fmell of the nitrous air was
very fenftble for feveral days. In a day or two the

bladder became red, and was much contracted in

Its dimenfions. The air within it had loft very

little of its peculiar property of diminifhing com-
mon air.

I did not endeavour to afcertain the exa£t quan-

tity of nitrous air produced from given quantities

of all the metals which yield it ; but the few ob-

servations which I did make for this purpofe I lhall

recite in this place :

dwt. gr.

6 o of filver yielded 17! ounce meafu res

5 19 of quickfilver 4I
1 2 1 of copper 14!
2 o of brafs 21

0 20 of iron 16

1 5 of bifmuth 6

o 12 of nickel 4
VII. Of
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VII.

Of Air infected with the fumes of BURN-
ING CHARCOAL.

Air infedled with the fumes of burning charcoal

is well known to be noxious ;
and the Honourable

Mr. Cavendifh favoured me with an account of fome
experiments of his, in which a quantity of common
air was reduced from 180 to 162 ounce meafures*

by palling through a red-hot iron tube filled with

the dull of charcoal. This diminution he afcribed

to fuch a deftru&ion of common air as Dr. Hale#

imagined to be the confequence of burning. Mr.
Cavendifh alfo obferved, that there had been a gene-

ration of fixed air in this procefs, but that it was
abforbed by fope leys. This experiment I alfo re-

peated, with a fmall variation of circumflances, and

with nearly the fame refult.

Afterwards, I endeavoured to afcertain, by what
appears to me to be an eafier and a more certain me-
thod, in what manner air is affedted with the fumes
of charcoal, viz. by fufpending bits of charcoal

within glafs veflels, filled to a certain height with
water, and Handing inverted in another veflel of

water, while I threw the focus of a burning mirror,

or lens, upon them. In this manner I diminifhed a

given quantity of air one fifth, which is nearly in

the fame proportion with other diminutions of air.

Some fixed air feems to be contained in charcoal,

and to be fet loofe from it by this procefs *, for if I

made ufe of lime-water, it never failed to become
Vol. LXII. G g turbid

j
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turbid, prefen tly after the heat was applied. This was
the cafe with whatever degree of heat the charcoal had

been made. If, however, the charcoalhad not been made
with a very confiderable degree of heat, there neverfailed

to be a permanent addition of inflammable air pro-

duced ;
which agrees with what I obferved before,

that, in converting dry wood into charcoal, the greatefl

part is changed into inflammable air. I have fome-

times found, that charcoal which was made with the

moft intenfe heat of a fmith’s fire, which vitrified

part of a common crucible in which the charcoal was

confined, and which had been continued above half

an hour, did not diminifh the air in which the focus

of a burning mirror was thrown upon it; a quantity

of inflammable air equal to the diminution of the

common air being generated in the procefs ;
whereas,

at other times, 1 have not perceived that there was

any generation of inflammable air, but a perfedt

diminution of common air, when the charcoal had

been made with a much lefs degree of heat. This

fubjedt deferves to be farther invefligated.

To make the preceding experiment with ftill more
accuracy, I repeated it in quickfilver ; when I perceived

that there was a fmall increafe of the quantity of air,

from a generation either of fixed or inflammable air,

but I fuppofe of the former. Thus it flood without

any alteration a whole night, and part of the following

day; when lime-water, being admitted to it, it pre-

fently became turbid, and, after fome time, the

whole quantity of air, which was about four ounce

meafures, was diminifhed one fifth, as before. In

this cafe, I carefully weighed the piece of charcoal,

which was exadtly two grains, and could not find
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that it was fenfibly diminifhed in weight by the

operation.

Air thus diminished by the fumes of burning char-

coal not only extinguifhes flame, but is in the higheft

degree noxious to animals ; it makes no effervefcence

with nitrous air, and is incapable of being diminifhed

any farther by the fumes of more charcoal, by a

mixture of iron filings and brimftone, or by any other

caufe of the diminution of air that I am acquainted

with.

This obfervation, which refpedls all other kinds

of diminifhed air, proves that Dr. Hales was mif-

taken in his notion of the abforption of air in thofe

circumftances in which he obferved it. For he fup-

pofed that the remainder was, in all cafes, of the

fame nature with that which had been abforbed, and

that the operation of the fame caufe would not have

failed to produce a farther diminution ; whereas all my
obfervations not only (hew that air, which has once

been fully diminifhed by any caufe whatever, is not only

incapable of any farther diminution, either from the

fame or from any other caufe, but that it has likewife

acquired new properties, moll remarkably different

from thofe which it had before, and that they are,

in a great meafure, the fame in all the cafes. Thefe
circumftances give reafon to fufpedt, that the caufe

of diminution is, in reality, the fame in all the cafes.

What this caufe is, may, perhaps, appear in the

next courfe of obfervations,

G g 2 VIII.
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VIII,

Of the effect of the calcination of me-
tals, AND OF the EFFLUVIA OF PAINT MADE
WITH WHITE-LEAD AND OIL, ON AlR.

Having been led to fufpedi, from the experiments

which I had made with charcoal, that the diminu-

tion of air in that cafe, and perhaps in other cafe3

alfo, was, in fome way or other, the confequence

of its having more than its ufual quantity of phlo-
gifton, it occurred to me, that the calcination of

metals, which are generally fuppofed to con Aft of
nothing but a metallic earth united to phlogifton,

would tend to afcertain the fadt, and be a kind of

experimentum cruris in the cafe. Accordingly, I fuf-

pended pieces of lead and tin in given quantities of

air, in the fame manner as I had before treated the

charcoal and throwing the focus of a burning mir-

ror or lens upon them, in foch a manner as to make
them fume copioufly, I prefently perceived a dimi-

nution of the air. In the firffc trial that I made, I

reduced four ounce meafures of air to three, which
is the greateft diminution of common air that I had

ever obferved before, and which I account for, by
fuppoAng that, in other cafes, there was not only a

caufe of diminution, but caufes of addition alfo, either

of fixed or inflammable air, or fome other perma-

nently elaftic matter, but that, the effedt of the

calcination of metals being Amply the efcape of phlo-

pifton, the caufe of diminution was alone and un-

controuled.

The
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The air, which I had thus diminifhed by calcina-

tion of lead, I transferred into another clean phial,

but found that the calcination of more lead in it had

no farther effect upon it. This air alfo, like that

which had been infected with the fumes of charcoal,

was in the higheft degree noxious, made no effer-

vefcence with nitrous air, was no farther diminiflied

by the mixture of iron filings and brimftone, and was

not only rendered innoxious, but alfo recovered,

in a great meafure, the other properties of common
air, by wafhing in water.

It might be fufpedted that the noxious quality of

the air in which lead was calcined, might be owing

to fome fumes peculiar to that metal; but I found no

fenlible difference between the properties of this air,

and that in which tin was calcined.

The water over which metals are calcined acquires

a yellowifh tinge, and an exceedingly pungent lmell

and tafte, pretty much, as near as I can recollect, for

1 did not compare them together, like that over

which brimftone has been frequently burned. Alfo

a thin and whitifli pellicle covered both the furface

of the water, and likewife the Tides of the phial in

which the calcination was made, infomuch that,

without frequently agitating the water, it grew fo

opaque by this conftantly accumulating ineruftation,

that the fun beams could not be tranfmitted through

it in a quantity fufhcient to produce the calcination.

I imagined, however, that, even when this air was
transferred into a clean phial, the-metals were not fo

eafily melted or calcined as they were in frefh air
>

for the air being once fully faturated with phlogifton,

may not fo readily admit any more, though it be only

to
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to tranfmit it to the water. I alfo firfpected that

metals were not eafily melted or calcined in inflam-

mable, fixed, or nitrous, air, or any kind of di-

minifhed air. None of thefe kinds of air fuffered

any change by this operation
; nor was there any pre-

cipitation of lime, when charcoal was heated in any
of thefe kinds of air Handing in lime-water.

Query. May not water impregnated with phlo-

gifton from calcined metals, or by any other method,

be of fome ufe in medicine ? The effedt of this im-

pregnation is exceedingly remarkable ; but the prin-

ciple with which it is impregnated is volatile, and

entirely efcapes in a day or two, if the furface of

the water be expofed to the common atmofphere.

It Ihould feem that phlogifton is retained more
obftinately by charcoal than it is by lead or tin ; for

when any given quantity of air is fully faturated

with phlogifton from charcoal, no heat that I have

yet applied has been able to produce any more effedt

upon it ; whereas, in the fame circumftances, lead

and tin may ftill be calcined. The air, indeed,

can take no more 5 but the water receives it, and the

tides of the phial alfo receive an addition of incruft-

ation. This is a white powdery fubftance, and well

deferves to be examined. I fhall endeavour to do it

at my leifure.

.
Lime-water never became turbid by the calcina-

tion of metals over it ; but the colour, fmell, and

tafte of the water was always changed, and the

furface of it became covered with a yellow pellicle,

as before.

When this procefs was made in quickfilver, the air

was diminifhed only one fifth 3
and upon water being

? admitted
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admitted to it, no more was abforbed ;
which is an

effeft fimilar to that of a mixture of nitrous and

common air, which was mentioned before.

The preceding experiments on the calcination of

metals fuggefted to me a method of explaining the

caufe of the mifchief which is known to arife from

frefh paint, made with white lead (which I fuppofe

is an imperfect calx of lead) and oil. To verify

my hypothelis, I firft put a fmall pot full of this

kind of paint, and afterwards (which anfwered much
better, by expofing a greater furface of the paint) I

daubed feveral pieces of paper with it, and put them
under a receiver, and obferved, that in about twenty-

four hours, the air was diminifhed between one fifth

and one fourth, for I did not meafure it very exactly.

This air alfo was, as I expedited to find it, in the

highefl degree, noxious ; it did not effervefce with

nitrous air, it was no farther diminifhed by a mix-
ture of iron filings and brimftone, and was made
wholefome by agitation in water deprived of all air.

I think it appears pretty evident, from the preced-

ing experiments on the calcination of metals, that air

is fome way or other diminifhed in confequence of
being highly charged with phlogiflon, and that agi-

tation in water reftores it, by imbibing a great part

of the phlogiflic matter. That water has a confider-

able affinity with phlogiflon, is evident from the

flrong impregnation which it receives from it. May
not plants alfo reflore air diminifhed by putrefaction,,

by abforbing part of the phlogiflon with which it is

loaded ? The greater part of a dry plant, as well as

of a dry animal fubflance, confifls of inflammable
air, or fomething that is capable of being converted

into
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into inflammable air ; and it Teems to be as probable

that this phlogiftic matter may have been imbibed by
the roots and leaves of plants, and afterwards in-

corporated into their fubflance, as that it is altogether

produced by the power of vegetation. May not this

phlogiftic matter be even the moft eftential part of

the food and fuppoit of both vegetable and animal

bodies ?

In the experiments with metals, the diminution of

air feems to be the confequence of nothing but a

faturation with phlogifton ; and in all the other cafes

of the diminution of air, I do not fee but that it

may be effeded by the fame means. When a vege-

table or animal fubftance is diflolved by putrefadion,

the efcape of the phlogiftic matter (which, together

with all its other conftituent parts, is then let loofe

from it) may be the circumftance that produces the

diminution of the air in which it putrefies. It is

highly improbable that what remains after an animal

body has been thoroughly diflolved by putrefadion,

fhould yield fo great a quantity of inflammable air,

as the dried animal fubftance would have done.

Of this I have not made an adual trial, though I

have often thought of doing it, and ftill intend to

do it; but I think there can be no doubt of the

refult. Again, the iron, by its fermentation with

brimftone and water, is evidently reduced to a calx,

fo that phlogifton muft have efcaped from it. Phlo-

gifton alfo muft evidently be fet loofe by the ignition

of charcoal, and is not improbably the matter which

flies off from paint, compofed of white lead and oil.

Laftly, fince fpirit of nitre is known to have a very

remarkable affinity with phlogifton, it is far from

being
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being improbable that nitrous air may alfo produce

the fame effeft by the fame means.

To this hypothecs it may be obje&ed, that, if

diminithed air be air faturated with phlogifton, it

ought to be inflammable ; but this by no means

follows, fince its inflammability may depend upon

fome particular mode of combination, or degree of

affinity, with which we are not acquainted. Befldes,

inflammable air feems to confift of fome other prin-

ciple, or to have fome other conftituent part, befldes

phlogifton and common air, as is probable from that

remarkable depoflt, which, as I have obferved, is

made by inflammable air, both from i{on and zinc.

It is not improbable, however, but that a greater

degree of heat may inflame that air which ex-

tinguilhes a common candle, if it could be conveni-

ently applied. Air that is inflammable, I obferve,

extinguifhes red hot wood ; and indeed inflammable

fubftances can only be thofe which, in a certain de-

gree of heat, have a lefs affinity with the phlogifton

they contain, than the air, or fome other contiguous

fubftance, has with it; fo that the phlogifton only

quits one fubftance, with which it was before com-
bined, and enters another, with which it may be

combined in a very different manner. This fubftance,

however, whether it be air or any thing elfe, being

now fully faturated with phlogifton, and not being

able to take any more, in the fame circumftances,

muft neceffarily extinguifh fire, and put a flop to

the ignition of all other bodies, that is, to the farther

efcape of phlogifton from them.
That plants reftore noxious air, by imbibing the

phlogifton with which it is loaded, is very agreeable to

Yql, LXII. H h the
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the conjectures of Dr. Franklin, made many years

ago, and exprefled in the following extra# from the

laft edition of his Letters, p. 346.
“ I have been inclined to think that the fluid fire,

“ as well as the fluid air , is attracted by plants in

“ their growth, and becomes confolidated with the

“ other materials of which they are formed, and
s ‘ makes a great part of their fubftance ; that, when
“ they come to be digefted, and to fufter in the
4 ‘ veflels a kind of fermentation, part of the fire, as

sc well as part of the air, recovers its fluid aCtive ftate

“ again, and diffufes itfelf in the body, digefting and
“ feparating it j that the fire fo reproduced, by di-

** geftion and feparation, continually leaving the
4t body, its place is fupplied by frefh quantities,

“ arifing from the continual feparation ; that what-
“ ever quickens the motion of the fluids in an ani-

“ mal quickens the feparation, and re-produces

“ more of the fire, as exercife ; that all the fire

“ emitted by wood, and other combuftibles, when
burning, exifted in them before, in a folid ftate,

u being only difeovered when feparating
;

that fome
tc foflils, as fulphur, fea-coal, &c. contain a great

“ deal of folid fire ; and that, in fhort, what efcapes

<c and is diffipated in the burning of bodies, befides .

water and earth, is generally the air, and fire,

s< that before made parts of the folid.”

IX.

Of Air procured by means of spirit op salt,.

Being very much ftruck with the refult of an ex-

periment of the Hon. Mr. Cavendifh, related Phil.

Trank
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Tranf. Vol. LVI. p. 157. by which, though, he

fays, he was not able to get any inflammable air

from copper, by means of fpirit of fait, he got a

much more remarkable kind of air, viz. one that

loft its elafticity by coming into contadt with water,

I was exceedingly deflrous of making myfelf ac-

quainted with it. On this account, I began with

making the experiment in quickfilver, which I never

failed to do in any cafe in which I fufpe&ed that air

might either be abforbed by water, or be in any other

manner affedted by it; and by this means I prefently

got a much more diftindt idea of the nature and
effedts of this curious folution.

Having put fome copper filings into a finall phial,

with a quantity of fpirit of fait; and making the air,

which was generated in great plenty, on the appli-

cation of heat, afcend into a tall glafs wflel full of

quickfilver, and handing in quickfilver, the whole
produce continued a confiderable time without any
change of dimenfions. I then introduced a

fmall quantity of water to it, when about three

fourths of it (the whole being about four ounce
meafures) prefently, but gradually, difappeared, the

quickfilver riling in the veflel. I then introduced a

confiderable quantity of watery but there was no
farther diminution of the air, and the remainder I

found to be inflammable.

Having frequently continued this procefs a long

time after the admiflion of the water, I was much
amufed with obferving the large bubbles of the newly
generated air, which came through the quickfilver,

the fudden diminution of them when they came to

the water, and the very fmall bubbles which went
H h a through
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through' the water. They made, however, a conti-

nual, though flow, increafe of inflammable air.

Fixed air,- being admitted to the whole produce of

this air from copper, had no fenfible effed upon if..

Upon the admiflron of water, a great part of the

mixture, which, no doubt, was the moft fubtle

kind of air from the copper, prefently difappeared;.

another part, which I fuppofe to have been the fixed

air, was abforbed flowly; and in this particular cafe

the very fmall permanent refiduum did not take fire;

but it is very pofiible that it might have done fo, if

the quantity had been greater.

Lime-water being admitted to the whole produce

of air from copper became white ; but this I fufped

to have arifen from fome other circumftance than the

precipitation of the lime which it contained.

The folution of lead in the marine acid is attended

with the very fame phenomena as the folution of

copper in the fame acid ; about three fourths of the

generated air difappearing on the contact of water,'

and the remainder being inflammable.

The folutions of iron, tin, and zinc, in the marine

acid, were all attended with the fame phenomena as

the folutions of copper and lead; but in a lefs degree ;

for in iron one eighth, in tin one fixth, and in zinc

one tenth of the generated air difappeared on the con-

fad: with water. The remainder of the air from
iron, in this cafe, burned with a green, or very light

blue flame.

I had always thought it fomething extraordinary

that a fpecies of air fliould lole its elafticity by the

mere contad of any thing, and from the firft fuf-

peded that it mull have been imbibed by the water

that
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that was admitted to it; but fo very great a quantity

of this air difappeared upon the admifiion of a very

fmall quantity of water, that I could not help con-

cluding that appearances favoured the former hy-

pothefis. I found, however* that when I admitted

a- much fmaller quantity of water, confined in a

narrow glafs tube, a part only of the air difappeared,

and that very flowly, and that more of it vanifhed

upon the admifiion of more water. This obfer-

vation put it beyond a doubt, that this air was pro-

perly imbibed by the water, which, being once fully

faturated with it, was not capable of receiving any

more. The water thus impregnated tailed very

acid, even when it was much diluted with other

water, through which the tube containing it was
drawn. It even difiblved iron very fail, and gene-

rated inflammable air. This lail obfervation; toge-

ther with another which immediately follows, led

me to the difeovery of the true nature of this re-

markable kind of air, as it had hitherto been called.

Happening, at one time, to ufe a good deal of

copper and.a fmall quantity of fpirit of fait, in the ge-

neration of this kind of air, I was furprized to find that

air was produced long after, I could not but think that

the acid muil have been faturated with the metal;

and I alfo found that the proportion of inflammable

air to that which was abforbed by the water con-

tinually diminilhed, till, inftead of being one fourth

of the whole as I had firfi: obferved, it was not fa
much' as one twentieth. Upon this, I concluded

that this fubtle air did not arife from the copper,

but from the fpirit of fait; and prefently making
the, experiment with the acid only, without any cop-

4 " per.
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per, or metal of any kind, this air was immediately
produced in as great plenty as before

; fo that this

remarkable kind of air is, in fadt, nothing more
than the vapour, or fumes of fpirit of fait, which
appear to be of fuch a nature, that they are not liable

to be condenfed by cold, like the vapour of water,
and other fluids. This vapour, however, feems to

lofe its elafticity, in fome meafure, gradually, unlefs

it fhould be thought to be affedted by the quick-

filver, with which it is in contadl ; for it was always

diminifhed, more or lefs, by ftanding.

This elaftic acid vapour extinguifhes flame, and is

much heavier than common air; but how much
heavier, will not be eafy to afcertain. A cylindrical

glafs veflel, about three fourths of an inch in dia-

meter, and four inches deep, being filled with it,

and turned upfide down, a lighted candle may be

let down into it more than twenty times before it

will burn at the bottom. It is pleafing to obferve

the colour of the flame in this experiment ; for both

before the candle goes out, and alfo when it is firft

lighted again, it burns with a beautifully green, or

rather light blue flame, fuch as is feen when com-
mon fait is thrown into the fire.

When this elaftic vapour is all expelled from any

quantity of fpirit of fait, which is eafily perceived

by the vapour being condenfed by cold, the re-

mainder is a very weak acid, barely capable of dif-

folving iron.

Being now in the pofleflion of a new fubjedt of

experiments, mz, an elaftic acid vapour, in the

form of a permanent air, eafily procured, and

effectually confined by glafs and quickfilver, with

which

3
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which it did not feem to have any affinity ; I im-

mediately began to introduce a variety of fub-

fiances to it, in order to afcertain its peculiar pro-

perties and affinities, and alfo the properties of thofe

other bodies with refpedt to it.

Beginning with water, which, from preceding

obfervations, I knew would imbibe it, and be-

come impregnated with it 3
I found that 2f grains

of rain water abforbed three ounce meafures of this

vapour, after which it was increafed one third in its

bulk, and weighed twice as much as before ; fo

that this concentrated vapour feems to be twice as

heavy as rain water. Water impregnated with it

makes the flrongefl fpirit of fait that I have feen,,

diffolving iron with the mofl rapidity. Confe-

quently, two thirds of the befl fpirit of fait is no-

thing more than mere phlegm. or water.

Iron filings, being admitted to this vapour, were

diffolved by it pretty faff, half of the vapour dis-

appearing, and the other half becoming inflammable:

air, not abforbed by water. Putting chalk, to it,,

fixed air was produced.

L had not introduced many fubflancesto this va<-

pour, before I.difcovered that it had an affinity with:

phlogiflon, fo that it would deprive other fubftances

.

of it, and form with it fuch an union as conftitutes-

inflammable air ; which feems to fhew, that inflam-

mable air univerfally confifts of the union of fome-
acid vapour with phlogiflon.

Inflammable air was produced, when to this^

vapour I put fpirit of wine, oil of olives,, oil o£
turpentine, charcoal, phofphoruSj bees-wax, and;

even fulphur. This laft obfervation, I. own, fur-

prized:
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prized me ; for, the marine acid being reckoned tilt

weakeft of the three mineral acids, 1 did not think

that it had been capable of diflodging the oil of
vitriol from this fubftance; but I found that it had
the very fame effedt both upon alum and nitre ; the

vitriolic acid in the former cafe, and the nitrous in

the latter, giving place to the flronger vapour of
Ipirit of fait.

The ruff of iron, and the precipitate of nitrous air

made from copper, alfo imbibed this vapour very

faff, and the little that remained of it was inflam-

mable air j which proves, that thefe calces con-

tain phlogifton. It ieems alfo to be pretty evi-

dent, from this experiment, that the precipitate

above-mentioned is a real calx of the metal, by the

folution of which the nitrous air is generated.

As fome remarkable circumflances attend the ab-

farption of this vapour of fpirit of fait, by the fub-

ftances above-mentioned, I ihall briefly mention

them.

Spirit of wine abforbs this vapour as readily as

water itfelf, and is increafed in bulk by that means.

Alfo, when it is faturated, it diiTolves iron with -as

much rapidity, and ftill continues inflammable.

Oil of olives abforbs this vapour very flowly, and,

at the fame time, it turns almofl: black, and becomes

glutinous. It is alfo lefs mifcible with water, and

acquires a very difagreeable fmell. By continuing

upon the furface of the water, it became white, and

its offenfive fmell went oft in a few days.

Oil of turpentine abforbed this vapour very faff,

turning brown, and almofl black. No inflammable

air was formed, till I railed more of the vapour than

the
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the oil \Vas able to abforb, and let it ftand a confi*

derable time j and ftill the air was but weakly in-

flammable. The fame was the cafe with the oil of

olives, in the laft mentioned experiment j and it

feems to be probable, that, the longer this acid va-

pour had continued in contadt with the oil, the more
phlogifton it would have extracted from it. It is

not improbable, but that, in the intermediate ftate,

before it becomes inflammable air, it may be nearly

of the nature of common air.

Bees-wax abforbed this vapour very flowly. About
the bignefs of a hazel-nut of the wax being put to

three ounce meafures of the vapour, the vapour was
diminilhed one half in two days, and, upon the admifi

fion of water, half of the remainder alfo difappeared.

This air was ftrongly inflammable.

Charcoal abforbed this vapour very fall. About
one fourth of it was rendered immifcible in water,

and was but weakly inflammable.

A fmall bit of phofphorus, perhaps about half a

grain, fmoked, and gave light in the vapour of fpirit

of fait, juft as it would have done in common aif

confined. It was not fenfibly wafted after continuing

about twelve hours in that ftate, and the bulk of the

vapour was very little diminilhed. Water being ad-

mitted to it abforbed it as before, except about one
fifth of the whole, which was but weakly inflam-

mable.

Putting feveral pieces of fulphur to this vapour,

it was abforbed but flowly. In about twenty-four

hours about one fifth of the quantity had difappeared ;

and water being admitted to the remainder, very little

Vol. LXII. I i more
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more was abforbed. The remainder was inflammable,

and burned with a blue flame.

Nowithftanding the affinity which this vapour of

fpirit of fait appears to have with phlogifton, it is not

capable of depriving all bodies of it. I found that

dry wood, crufts of bread, and raw flefh, very

readily imbibed this acid vapour, but did not part

with any of their phlogifton to it. All thefe fub-

ftances turned very brown, after they had been fome
time expofed to this vapour, and tailed very ftrongly

of the acid when they were taken out ; but the flelh,

when wafhed in water, became very white, and the

fibres eafily feparated from one another, even more
than they would have done if it had been boiled or

roafted.

When I put a piece of faltpetre to this vapour, it

was prefentiy furrounded with a white fume, which

foon filled the whole vefiel, exadlly like the fume
which burfts from the bubbles of nitrous air, when
it is generated by a vigorous fermentation, and luch

as is feen when nitrous air is mixed with this vapour

of fpirit of fait. In about a minute, the whole quan-

tity of vapour was abforbed, except a very fmall quan-

tity, which might be the common air that had,

lodged upon the furface of the fpirit of fait within

the phial.

A piece of alum expofed to this vapour turned yel -

low, abforbed it as fall as the faltpetre had done, and

was reduced by it to the form of a powder. The
furface both of the nitre and alum was, I doubt not,

changed into common fait, by this procefs. Common
fait, as might be expected, had no effedfc whatever on

this vapour.

From
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From conliderlng the affinity which this vapour

has with phlogifton, I was induced to try the effedt

of a mixture of it with nitrous air. Accordingly, to

two parts of this vapour, I put one part of nitrous

air, and, in about twenty-four hours, the whole was

diminiffied to fomething lefs than the original quan-

tity of the vapour, and was no farther diminiffied by

the admiffion of water. Holding the flame of a

candle over this air, the lower part of it burned green,

but there was no feniible explofion. At different

times I collected 2 f ounce meafures of this mixture

of air; but, upon agitating it in rain-water, it was

prelently diminiffied to i \ ounce meafures. In this

ftate it effervefced with nitrous air, and was confi-

derably diminiffied by it, but not fo much as com-
mon air. Some allowance, no doubt, muff be made
for the fmall quantities of common air, which lodged

on the top of my phials, when I raifed the fume from

the fpirit of fait ; but, from the precautions that I

made ufe of, I think that very little is to be allowed

to this circumffance
;
and, upon the whole, I am of

opinion, that this experiment is an approach to the

generation 0/ common air, or air fit for refpiration.

I had alfo imagined, that if air diminifiied by the

proceffes above-mentioned was afte&ed in this man-
ner, in confequence of its being faturated with phlo-

gifton, a mixture of this vapour .might imbibe that

phlogifton, and render it wholefome again ; but I put

about one fourth of this vapour to a quantity of air

in which metals had been calcined, without making
- ... ^

any feniible alteration in it. I do not, however, in-

fer from this, that air is not diminifiied by means of

phlogifton, fince the air, like feme other fubftances,

I i 2 may
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may hold the phlogifton too fall, to be deprived of it

by this acid vapour.

I fhall conclude my account of thefe experiments -

with obferving, that the ele&ric fpark is vifible in

the vapour of ipirit of fait, exaftly as it is in common
air; and though I kept making this fpark a confi-

derable time in a quantity of it, I did not perceive

that any fenfible alteration was made in it. A little

inflammable air was produced, but not more than

might have come from the two iron nails which I

made ufe of in taking the fparks.

X.

Miscellaneous Observations.

Many of the preceding obfervations relating to

the vinous and putrefactive fermentations, I had
the curioflty to endeavour to afcertain in what
manner the air would be affe&ed by the acetous

fermentation. For this purpofe I inclofed a phial

full of fmall beer in a jar flanding in water, and

obferved that during the firfl two or three days

there was an increale of the air in the jar, but

from that time it gradually decreafed, till at length

there appeared to be a diminution of about of

the whole quantity. During this time the whole
furface of it was gradually covered with a fcum,~

beautifully corrugated. After this there was an

increafe of the air till there was more than the

original quantity ; but this muft have been fixed

air, not incorporated with the reft of the mafs ; for,

withdrawing the beer, which I found to be four,"

after it had flood i 8 or 20 days under the jar, and

pafiing
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palling the air feveral times through cold water,

the original quantity was diminished about In

the remainder a candle would not burn, and a

moufe would have died prefently. The fmell of

this air was exceedingly pungent, but different from
that of the putrid effluvium. A mouie lived per-

fectly well in this air, thus afieCted with the ace-

tous fermentation ; after it had flood feveral days

mixed with four times the quantity of fixed air.

All the kinds of factitious air on which I have

yet made the experiment are highly noxious to

animals, except that which is extracted from fait—

petre, or alum ; but in this even a candle burned juft

as in common air. In one quantity which I gotfrom
falt-petre a candle not only burned, but the flame

was increafed, and Something was heard like a

hifiing, Similar to the decrepitation of nitre in an

open fire. This experiment was made when the

air was frefh made, and while it probably con-
tained fome particles of nitre, which would have

been depofited afterwards. The air was extracted

from thefe fubftances by putting them into a gun
barrel,.which wasmuch corroded and fbon Spoiled by
the experiment. What effeCt this circumftance

may have had upon the air I have not confidered.

November 6, 1772, I had the curiofity to exa-

mine the State of a quantity of this air, which had
been extracted from falt-petre above a year, and
which at firft was perfectly wholefome ; when, to*

my very great furprize, I found that it was be-

come, in the higheft degree, noxious. It made
no effervefcence with nitrous air, and a moufe died

the moment it was put into it. I had' not, how-
ever, waffled it in. rain water quite ten minutes
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(and perhaps lefs time would have been fufficient)

when I found, upon trial, that it was reftored to

its former perfe&ly wholefome (late. It efter-

velced with nitrous air as much as the bed common
air ever does, and even a candle burned in it very

well, which I had never before obferved ofanv kind

ot noxious air meliorated by agitation in water.

1 his ieries of fadls, relation- to air extracted from
nitre, appear to me to be very extraordinary and
important, and, in able hands, may lead to conli-

derable difcoveries.

There are many fubftances which impregnate the

air in a very remarkable manner, but without
making it noxious to animals. Among other things

1 tried volatile alkaline (lilts, and camphire, the

latter of which I melted with a burning glafs, in

air incloled in a phial. Themoufe which was put

into this air fneezed and coughed very much, efpe-

cially after it was taken out; but it prefently re

covered, and did not appear to have been fend bly

injured.

Having made feveral experiments with a mixture

of iron filings and brimftone, kneaded to a pafte

with water, I had the curiofity to try what would
be the effect of fubftituting brafs dull in the place

of the iron filings. The refult was, that when
this mixture had flood about three weeks, in a

given quantity of air, it had turned black, but was
not increafed in bulk. The air alfo was neither

fenfibly increafed nor decreafed, but the nature of

it was' changed, for it extinguifhed flame, it would
have killed a moufe prelently, and was not reftored

by ftxed air, which had been mixed with it feveral

da vs.

I have
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I have frequently mentioned my having, at one

time, expofed equal quantities of different kinds of

air in jars {landing in boiled water. The common
.air in this experiment was diminifhed four fevenths,

and the remainder extinguifhed flame. This ex-

periment demonftrates that water does not abforb

air equally, but that it decompofes it, taking one

part, and leaving the reft. To be quite fure of

this fa£t, I agitated a quantity of common air iu

boiled water, and when I had reduced it from ele-

ven ounce meafures to fcven, I found that it extin-

guilhed a candle, but a moufe lived in it very well.

At another time a candle barely went out when
the air was diminifhed one third, and at other

times I- have found this effedl take place at other

very different degrees of diminution. This dif-

ference I attribute to the differences in the Hate of

the water with refpefl to the air contained in it;

for fometime.s it had flood longer than at other

times before I made life, of it. I alfo ufed diflflled

water, rainwater, and water out of which the air

had been pumped, promifcuoufly with rain water..

1 even doubt not but that, in a certain ftate of the

water, there might be no fenlible difference in the

bulk of the agitated air, and yet at the end of the

procefs it would extinguifli a candle, air being fup-

plied from the. water in. the place of that part of
the common air which had been abforbed.

.

It is certainly a little extraordinary that the very

fame procefs lhould fo far mend putrid air, ..as to re-

duce it to the ftandardof air in which candles have
burned out ; andyet th it it fliould fo far injure com-
mon and whole'one air, as to reduce it to about

the .
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the fame ftandard •: but fo the fad certainly is. If

air extinguifh flame in confequence of its being

previoufly fatu rated with phlogifton, it muft, in

this cafe, have been transferred from the water

to the air.

To a quantity of common air, thus diminifhed

by agitation ill water, till it extinguifhed a candle,

I put a plant, but it did not fo far reflore it as

-that a candle would burn in it again ; which to

me appeared not a little extraordinary, as it did

not feem to be in a worfe flate than air in which
candles had burned out, and which had never

failed to be reflored by the fame means. I had
no better fuccefs with a quantity of permanent
air

; which I had colleded from my pump water.

Indeed thefe experiments were begun before I

was acquainted with that property of nitrous air,

which makes it fo accurate a tneafure of the good-

nefs of other kinds of air ; and it might perhaps

be rather too late in the year when I made the

experiments. Having negledted thefe two jars of

air, the plants died and putrefied in both of them

;

and then I found the air in them both to be highly

noxious, and to make no effervefcence with nitrous

air.

I found that a pint of my pump water con-

tains about one fourth of an ounce meafure of air,

one half of which was afterwards abforbed by
{landing in frelh pump water. A candle would
not burn in the air, but a moufe lived ill it very

well. Upon the whole, it feemed to be in about

the fame flate as air in which a candle had burned

out. i

As
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I once imagined that, by mere dagnation, air

might become unfit for refpiration, or at lead for

the burning of candles; but if this be the cafe,

and the change be produced gradually, it mud
require a long time for the purpofe. For on the

22d of September 1772, I examined a quantity of

common air, which had been kept in a phial,

without agitation, from May 1771, and found it

to be in no re(pe<d worfe than frefh air, even by

the ted of the nitrous air.

The crydallization of nitre makes no fenfible

alteration in the air in which the procefs is made.

For this purpofe I didolved as much nitre as a

quantity of hot water would contain, and let it

cool under a receiver, danding in water.

November 6, 1772, a quantity of inflammable

air, which, by long keeping, had come to ex-

tinguifh flame, I obferved to fmell very much like

common air in which a mixture of iron filings

and brimdone had dood. It was not, however,

quite fo drong, but it was equally noxious.

Bifmuth and nickel are diffoived in the marine

acid with the application of a confiderable degree

of heat; but little or no air is got from either of

them; but, what I thought a little remarkable,

both of them duelled very much like Harrowgate
water. This fmell I have met with feveral times

in the courfe of my experiments, and in procefles

very diderent from one another.

As I generally made ufe of mice in the ex-

periments which relate to refpiration, and fome
perfons may chufe to repeat them after me, and
purfue them farther than I have done ; it may be

Vol. LXIL K k of
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of ufe to them to be informed, that I kept them
without any difficulty in glafs receivers, open at

the top and bottom, and having a quantity of

paper, vor tow, in the infide, which ffiould be

changed every three or four days; when it will

be moft convenient alfo to change the veflel, and
waffi it. But they mud: be kept in a pretty exact

temperature, for either much heat or much cold

kills them prefently. The place in which I have

generally kept them is a ffielf over the kitchin.

f re place, where, as it is ufual in Yorkffiire, the

fire never goes out ; fo that the heat varies very

little; and I find it to be at a medium about yo

degrees of Fahrenheit’s thermometer. When they

had been made to pafs through the water, as they

neceflarily mud; be, in order to a change of air,

they require, and will bear a very confiderable de-

gree of heat, to warm and dry them.

1 found, to my great furprize, in the courfe of

thefe experiments, that mice will live intirely

without water; for though I have kept fome of

them for three or four months, and have, offered'

them water feveral times, they would never tafle

it ; and yet they continued in perfeft health and

vigour. Two or three of them will live very

peaceably together in the fame veflel
;
though I

had one inftance of’ one moufe tearing another

almofl: in pieces, though there was plenty of

provifions for both of them.

The apparatus with which the principal of

the preceding experiments were made is exceed-

ingly Ample, and cheap. The drawing annexed

(Tab. IX.) exhibits a view of every thing that is

mofl important in it.

A is-
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A is an oblong trough, about eight inches

deep, kept nearly full of water, and B, B are jars

{landing in it, about ten inches long, and two and

a half wide ; fuch as I have generally ufed for

'eleflrical batteries.

C, C are flat {tones, funk about an inch, or half

an inch, under the water, on which veflels of any

kind may be conveniently placed, during a courfe

of experiments.

D, D are pots nearly full of water, in which
jars or phials, containing any kind of air, to which
plants or any other fubftances may be expofed,

and having their mouths immerfed in water ; fo

that the air in the iniide can have no communication

with the external air.

E is a fmall glafs veflel, of a convenient fize for

putting a moufe into it, in order to try the whole-

fomenefs of any kind of air that it may contain.

F is a cylindrical glafs veflel, five inches in length,

and one in diameter, very proper for trying whe-
ther any kind of air will admit a candle to burn
in it. For this purpofe a bit of wax candle, G,
may be faftened to the end of a wire, H, and
Turned up in fuch a manner as to be let down into

The veflel with the flame upwards. The veflel

fhould be kept carefully covered till the moment
that the candle is admitted to it. In this manner
I have frequently extinguilhed a candle above
twenty times in one of thefe veflels full of air,

though it is impoflible to dip the candle into it,

without giving the external air an opportunity of
mixing with it, more or lefs.

Kk 2 I is
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I is a funnel of glafs or tin, which is neceflary

for transferring air into veffels which have narrow
mouths.

K is a glafs fyphon, which is very ufeful for

drawing air out of a veffel which has its mouth
immerfed in water, and thereby railing the water

to whatever height may be moft convenient. I do

not think it by any means fafe to depend upon a

valve at the top of a veffel, which Dr. Hales very

often made ufe of ; for, fince my find: disappoint-

ments, I have never thought the communication
between the external and internal air fufficiently

cut off, unlefs glafs, or a body of water, or, in

fome cafes, quickfilver, have intervened between

them.

L, is a piece of a gun barrel, clofed at one end,

having the Idem of a tobacco-pipe luted to th«

other. To the end of this pipe I fometimes faften-

ed a flaccid bladder, in order to receive the air dif-

charged from the fubftance contained in the bar-

rel ; but, when the air was generated (lowly, I com-
monly contrived to put this end of the pipe under

a veffel full of water, and (landing with its mouth
inverted in another veffel of water, that the new
air might have a more perfeft feparation from the

external air than a bladder could make.

M is a fmall phial containing fome mixture that

will generate air. This air paffes through a bent

glafs tube inferted into the cork at one end, and

going under the edge of the jar N at the other

;

the jar being placed with part of its mouth pro-

j^ffing beyond the flat flones C C for that pur-

pofe*

AN
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AN APPENDIX,
Containing an account of fome experiments

made by Mr. Hey, which prove that there

is no oil of vitriol in water impregnated

with fixed air extracted from chalk by oil

of vitriol
; and alfio a letter from Mr. Hey, to

Dr. Prieftley, concerning the effects of

fixed air. applied by way of clyfter.

Experiments to prove that there is no
OIL OF VITRIOL IN WATER IMPREGNATED
WITH FIXED Air.

It having been fuggefted, that air ariftng from
a fermenting mixture of chalk and oil of vitriol

might carry up with it a fmall portion of the

vitriolic acid, rendered volatile by the aft of fer-

mentation ; I made the following experiments, in

order to difcover whether the acidulous tafte,

which water impregnated with fuch air affords,

was owing to the prefence of any acid;, or only to

the fixed air it had abforbed.

Experiment I.

I mixed a tea-fpoonful of fyrup of violets with

an ounce of diftilled wTater, faturated with fixed

air procured from chalk by means of the vitriolic

acid; but neither upon the firft mixture, nor after

% {landing
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landing 24 hours, was the colour of the fyrup at

-all changed, except by its limple dilution.

Experiment II.

A portion of the fame diflilled water, unim-
pregnated with fixed air, was mixed with the

fyrup in the fame proportion : not the lead: differ-

ence in colour could be perceived betwixt this

and the above mentioned mixture.

Experiment III.

One drop of oil of vitriol being mixed with a

pint of the fame diflilled water, an ounce of this

water was mixed with a tea-fpoonful of the fyrup.

This mixture was very diftinguifhable in colour

from the two former, having apurplifh calf, which
the others wanted.

Experiment IV.

The diflilled water impregnated with fo fmall a

quantity of vitriolic acid having a more agreeable

tafle than when alone, and yet manifefting the

prefence of an acid by means of the fyrup of vio-

lets ; I fubje&ed it to fome other teffs of acidity.

It formed curds when agitated with foap, lathered

with difficulty, and very imperfectly
;
but not the

leaf! ebullition could be difcovered upon dropping in

fpirit of fal ammoniac, or folution of fait of tartar,

though I had taken care to render the latter free

ifom cauflicity by impregnating it with fixed air.

- Ex-

4
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Experiment V.

The diftilled water faturated with fixed air neither

effervefced, norfhewed any clouds, when mixed with

the fixed or. volatile alkali.

Experiment VI.

No curd was formed by pouring this water upon
an equal quantity -of milk, and boiling them toge-

ther.

Experiment VII.

When agitated with foap, this water produced

curds, and lathered with fome difficulty ; but not fo

much as the diftilled water mixed with vitriolic acid

in the very fmall proportion above-mentioned. The
Erne diftilled water without any impregnation of

fixed air lathered with foap without the leaf! previous

curdling. River water, and a pleafant pump water

not remarkably hard, were compared with thefe.

The former produced curds before it lathered, but

not quite in fo great a quantity as the diftilled water

impregnated with fixed air : the latter caufed a

ftronger curd than any of the others above-men-

<

tioned.

Experiment VIII.

Apprehending that the fixed air in the diftilled

water occaftoned the coagulation, or feparation of

the oily part of the foap, only by deftroying the

caufticity of the lixivium , and thereby rendering the

Kk 4 union
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union lefs perfedf betwixt that and the tallow, and
not by the prefence of any acid ; I impregnated a

frefh parcel cf the fame diflilled water with fixed

air, which had palled through half a yard of a wide

barometer tube filled with fait of tartar ; but this

water caufed the fame curdling with foap as the former

had done, and appeared in every refpedt to be exadfly

the fame.

Experiment IX.

Diddled water faturated with fixed air formed a

white cloud and precipitation, upon being mixed
with a folution of J'accbarum faturni. I found like-

wife, that fixed air, after palling through the tube

filled with alkaline fait, upon being let into a phial

containing a folution of the metallic fait in diftilled

water, caufed a perfect feparation of the lead, in form

of a white powder; for the water, after this precipi-

tation, (hewed no cloudinefs upon a frefh mixture of

the fubftances which had before rendered it opaque.

A Letter
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A Letter from Mr. Hey to Dr. Priestley, con-

cerning the Effects of fixed Air applied by way
of Clyffer.

Leeds, Feb. 15th, 1772.

Reverend Sir,

Having lately experienced the good effects of

fixed air in a putrid fever, applied in a manner, I

believe, not heretofore made ufe of, I thought it

proper to inform you of the agreeable event, as

the method of applying this powerful corre&or

of putrefadtion took its rife principally from your

observations and experiments on factitious air

;

and now, at your requeft, I fend the particulars

of the cafe 1 mentioned to you, as far as concerns

the adminiftration of this remedy.

January 8, 1772, Mr. Lightbowne, a young
gentleman who lives with me, was Seized with a

fever, which, after continuing about ten days,

began to be attended with thole fymptoms that

indicate a putrefcent flate of the fluids.

1 8th, His tongue was black in the morning
when I fir ft vilited him, but the blacknefs went
off in the day-time upon drinking : He had begun
to doze much the preceding day, and now he took

little notice of thofe that were about him : His
belly was loofe, and had been fo for fome days :

his pulfe beat 110 ftrokes in a minute, and was
rather low : he was ordered to take twenty five

grains of Peruvian bark with five of tormentill

root in powder every four hours, and to ufe red

wine and water cold as his common drink.

Vol. LXII. L l 19th,
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19th, I was called to vifit him early in the

morning, on account of a bleeding at the nofe

which had come on : he loft about eight ounces

of blood, which was of a loofe texture : the

haemorrhage was fupprefled, though not without
l'ome difficulty, by means of tents made of foft

lint, dipped in cold water ftrongly impregnated

with tinfture of iron, which were introduced

within the noftrils quite through to their pofterior

apertures; a method which has never yet failed

me in like cafes. His tongue was now covered

with a thick black pellicle, which was not di-

minifhed by drinking : his teeth were furred with

the fame kind of fordid matter, and even the roof

of his mouth and fauces were not free from it

:

his loofenefs and ftupor continued, and he was
almoft inceffantly muttering to himfelf : he took

this day a fcruple of the Peruvian bark with ten

grains of tormentill every two or three hours :

a ftarch clyfter containing a drachm of the com-
pound powder of bole, without opium, was given

morning and evening : a window was fet open in

his room, though it was a fevere froft, and the

floor was frequently fprinkled with vinegar.

20th, He continued nearly in the fame ftate

:

when rouzed from his dozing, he generally gave

a fenfible anfwer to the queftions afked him
;

but

he immediately relapfed, and repeated his mutter-

ing. His fkin was dry, and harfh, but without

fetechlce. He fometimes voided his urine and

faces into the bed, but generally had fenfe enough

to afk for the bed-pan : as he now naufeated the

bark in fubftance, it was exchanged for Huxham’s
tindlure,
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tincture, of which he took a table-fpoonful every

two hours in a cup full of cold water : he drank

fometimes a little of the tinCture of rofes, but

his common liquors were red wine and water, or

rice water and brandy acidulated with elixir of

vitriol : before drinking, he was commonly requeft-

ed to rinfe his mouth with water to which a little

honey and vinegar had been added. His loofenefs

rather increafed, and the ftools were watery,

black, and foetid : It was judged neceflary to mo-
derate this difcharge, which feemed to fink him,

by mixing a drachm of the theriaca Andromachi

with each clyfler.

2 1 ft. The fame putrid fymptoms remained, and

a fubfultus tendinum came on : his ftools were more
foetid ; and fo hot, that the nurfe affined me fire

could not apply her hand to the bed-pan, imme-
diately after they were difcharged, without feeling

pain on this account : The medicine and clyfters

were repeated.

Reflecting upon the difagreeable neceflity we
feemed to lie under of confining this putrid matter

in the inteftines, left the evacuation fhould deftroy

the vis vitee before there was time to correCt its

bad quality, and overcome its bad effe&s, by the

means we were ufing
; I confidered, that, if this

putrid ferment could be more immediately cor°

reCted, a flop would probably be put to the flux,

which feemed to arife from, or at leaf!; to be en-

creafed by it ; and the fames of the difeafe would
likewife be in a great meafure removed. I thought
nothing was fo likely to effeCt this, as the intro-

duction of fixed air into the alimentary canal,

L 1 2 which,
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which, from the experiments of Dr. Macbride, and
thofe yon have made fince his publication, appears

to be the moft po werful corrector of putrefaction

hitherto known. I recollected what you had recom-

mended to me as deferving to be tried in putrid dif-

eafes, I mean, the injection of this kind of air by
way of clyfter, and judged that in the prefent cafe

fuch a method was clearlv indicated.
j

The next morning I mentioned my reflections to

Dr. Hird and Dr. Crowther, who kindly attended

this young gentleman at my requeft, and propofed

the following method of treatment, which, with

their approbation, was immediately entered upon.

We firft gave him five grains of ipecacoanha, to

evacuate in the moft eafy manner part of the putrid

colluvies : he was then allowed to drink freely of

brifk orange- wine, which contained a good deal of

fixed air, yet had not loft its fweetnefs : the tinCture

of bark was continued as before ;
and the water,

which he drank along with it, was impregnated

with fixed air from the atmoiphere of a large vat of

fermenting wort, in the manner I had learned from

you : inftead of the aftringent, air alone was injected,

collected from a fermenting mixture of chalk and oil

of vitriol : he drank a bottle of orange-wine in the

courfe of this day, but refufed any other liquor ex-

cept water and his medicine : two bladders full of

air were thrown up in the afternoon.

23d. His ftools were lei's frequent; their heat

likewife and peculiar fastor were considerably dimi-

nifhed: his muttering was much abated, and the

Jubfultus tendinum had left him. Finding that part

of the air was rejected when given with a bladder in
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the ufual way, I contrived a method of injedting it

which was not fo liable to this inconvenience. I

took the flexible tube of that inftrument which is

ufed for throwing up the fume of tobacco, and tied

a fmall bladder to the end of it that is connected

with the box made for receiving the tobacco, which

I had previoufly taken off from the tube : I then put

fome bits of chalk into a fix ounce phial until it was

half filled ; upon thefe I poured l'uch a quantity of

oil of vitriol as I thought capable of faturating the

chalk, and immediately tied the bladder, which I

had fixed to the tube, round the neck of the phial :

the clyfter pipe, which was faflened to the other end

of the tube, was introduced into the anus before the

oil of vitriol was poured upon the chalk. By this

method the air palled gradually into the inteftines

as it was generated ; the rejection of it was in a great

meafure prevented ; and the inconvenience of keep-

ing the patient uncovered during the operation was
avoided.

24th, He was fo much better, that there feemed

to be no necefiity for repeating the ciyflers: the

other means were continued. The window of his

room was now kept fhut.

25th, All the fymptoms of putrefcency had left

him ; his tongue and teeth were clean ; there re-

mained no unnatural blacknefs or feetor in his (tools,

which had now regained their proper confidence ;

his dozing and muttering were gone off; and the

difagreeable odour of his breath and perfpiration was
no longer perceived. He took nourifhment to-day,

with pleafure; and, in the afternoon, fat up an hour

in his chair.

His
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His fever, however, did not immediately leave

him; bat this we attributed to his having caught cold

from being incautioufly uncovered, when the win-

dow was open, and the weather extremely fevere ; for

a cough, which had troubled him in fome degree

from the beginning, increafed, and he became like-

wife very hoarfe for feveral days, his pulfe, at the

fame time, growing quicker : but thefe complaints

alfo went off, and he recovered, without any return

of the bad fymtoms above-mentioned.

I am, Reverend Sir,

Your obliged humble fervant,

\Vm Hey.

P. S.

October 29, 1772.

Fevers of the putrid kind have been fo rare in this

town, and in its neighbourhood, fince the com-
mencement of the prefent year, that I have not had

an opportunity of trying again the effects of fixed air,

given by way of clyfter, in any cafe exadly fimilar

to Mr. Lightbowne’s. I have twice given water fa-

turated with fixed air in a fev^r of the putrefcent

kind, and it agreed very well with the patients.

To one of them the aerial clyfters were adminiftred,

on account of a loofenefs, which attended the fever,

though the flools were not black, nor remarkably

hot or fcetid.

Thefe *
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Thefe clyfters did not remove the loofenefs, though

there was often a greater interval than ufual betwixt

the evacuations, after the injection of them. The
patient never complained of any uneafy diftention of

the belly from the air thrown up, which, indeed, is

not to be wondered at, confidering how readily this

kind of air is abforbed by aqueous and other fluids,

for which fufficient time was given, by the gradual

manner of injecting it. Both thofe patients recovered,

though the ufe of fixed air did not produce a crifis

before the period on which fuch fevers ufually ter-

minate, They had neither of them the opportunity

of drinking iuch wine as Mr. Lightbowne took after

the ufe of fixed air was entered upon ; and this, pro-

bably, was fome difadvantage to them.

I find the methods of procuring fixed air, and im-
pregnating water with it, which you have publifhed,

are preferable to thofe I made ufe of in Mr. Light-

bowne’s. cafe.

The flexible tube ufed for conveying the fume of

tobacco into the inteflines, I find to be a very con-

venient inflrument in this cafe, by the method be-

fore-mentioned (only adding water to the chalk, be-

fore the oil of vitriol is in (tilled, as you direct) : the

injection of air may be continued at pleafure, without
any other inconvenience to the patient, than what
may arife from bis continuing in one pofition during
the operation, which fcarcely deferves to be men-
tioned, or from the continuance of the clyfter-pipe

within the anus, which is but trifling, if it be not
fhaken much, or puflied again it the re&um.
When I Laid in my letter, that fixed air appeared

to be the greater]: corrector of putrefaction hitherto

L 1 4 known.
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known, your philofophical refearches had not then
made you acquainted with that mod remarkably an-
tifeptic property of nitrous air. Since you favoured
me with a view of fome aftonifhing proofs of this, I

have conceived hopes, that this kind of air may like-

wife be applied medicinally to great advantage.

W. H*

A Correction..

Upon re-examining Dr. Hales’s account of his

experiments to meafure the diminution of air by re-

fpiration (Statical Effays,Vol. I. p. 238, 4th edition),.

1 find an error of the prefs, of ,*T for fo that the

diminution of air by refpiration, though very various,

is, I believe, always confiderably lefs than by putre-

faction, or feveral other caufes of diminution- But

though 1 have mentioned this diminution as equal to

feveral others, nothing material depends upon it

;

the quality of the air thus diminifhed being, in all:

refpeCts, the fame, notwithfianding the cauie of in-

creafe (which, as I have obferved, in this and other

cafes, co-operates with the caufe of diminution) be

greater than I had luppofed.

I did not endeavour to meafure the quantity of the

diminution of air by refpiration, as I did that by

other caufes ; becaufe I imagined that it had been

done fufficiently by others, and efpecially by Dr.

Hales.

XX. An
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Received November 29, 1771.

XX. An EJfay on the periodical Appearing

and Difappearing oj certain Birds
,

at

different Times of the Tear . In a Letter

from the Honourable Daines Barrington,

Vice-Pref. R . S, to William Watfon,

M. D. F. R. S.

Dear Sir,

*«£APrii 2, 9, 30, it SI know, from fome converf-
jn i ay 14, 1772.

ation we have had on this head,

that you confider the migration of birds as a very

interefting point in natural hiftory, I fend you the

following reflections on this fubjeCt as they have oc-

curred to me upon looking into mod of the orni-

thologifts who have written on this queftion.

It will be firfi: neceflary in the prefent, as in all

other difputes, to define the terms on which the

controverfy arifes. I therefore premife that I mean
by the word Migration, a periodical paflage by a

whole fpecies of birds acrofs a confiderable extent of

fea.

I do not mean therefore to deny that a bird, or

birds, may pofiibly fly now and then from Dover to

Vol.LXIL Mm Calais^
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Calais, from Gibraltar to Tangier, or any other fuch

narrow ftrait, as the oppolite coafts are clearly within

the bird’s ken, and the pafiage is no more adventurous

than acrofs a large frefh wateriake.

I as little mean to deny that there may be a peri-

odical flitting of certain- birds from one part of a con-

tinent to another : the Royfton Crow, and Rock
Ouzel, furnifh inftances of fuch a regular mi-
gration.

What i mean chiefly to contend therefore is, that

it feems to be highly improbable, birds fhould, at

certain feafons, traverfe large tradts of fea, or rather

ocean, without leaving any of theJame fpecies be-

hind, but the fick or wounded.
As this litigated point can only receive a fatisfadtory

decifion from very accurate obfervations, all preceding

naturaliffs, from Ariftotle to Ray, have fpoken with

much doubt concerning it.

Soon after the appearance of Monf. AdanfonV
voyage to Senegal, however, Mr. Collinfon firft, in

the Philofophical Tranfadlions and after him the

mofl eminent ornithologies of Europe, leem to

have confidered this traveller’s having caught four

European Swallows on the 6th of Odtober, not

far from the African coaft, as a decifive proof,

that the common fwallows, when they difappear

in Europe, make for Africa during the winter, and

return again to us in the fpring.

It is therefore highly incumbent upon me, who
profefs that I am by no means fatished with the ac-

count, given by Monf. Adanfon of thefe European

* Part II. 1760, p. 459, & feq.

fwallows#
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fwallows, to enter into a very minute difcufilon of

what may, or may not, be inferred from his obfer-

vation according to his own narrative.

I lhali firft however confidef the general argu-

ments, from which it is fuppofed that birds of paflage

periodically traverfe oceans, which indeed maybe
almoft reduced to this Angle one, viz. we fee certain

birds in particular feafons, and afterwards we fee

them not ;
from which data it is at once inferred,

tjaat the caufe of their difappearance is, that they

have crofted large tra&s of fea.

The obvious anfvver to this is, that no welhattefted

inftances can be produced of fuch a migration, as I

fhall endeavour to fhew hereafter
j but befides this

convincing negative proof, there are not others want-

ing-

Thofe who fend birds periodically acrofs. the fea,

being preffed with the very obvious anfwer I have

before fuggefted, have recourfe to two fuppofitions,

by which they would account for their not being

obferved by feamen during their paffage.

The firft is, that they rife fo high in the air that

they become invifible * but unfortunately the rifing

to this extraordinary height, or the falling from it, is

equally deftitute of any ocular proof, as the birds

being feen during their paffage.

I have indeed converfed with fome people, who
conceive they have loft fight of birds by their per-

pendicular flight
;

I muft own, however, that I have

* It is well known that fome ornithologifts have even fup-

pofed that they leave our atmofphere for that of the Moon. See
Had. Mifc, Vol. II. p. 561.

M m % always
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always fuppofed them to be fhort-fighted, as I never
loft the fight of a bird myfelf, but from its horizontal

diftance, and I doubt much whether any bird was
ever feen to rife to a greater height than perhaps

twice that of St. Paul’s crofs

There feems to be but one method indeed, by
which the height of a bird in the air may be efti-

mated ; which is, by comparing its apparent fize with

its known one, when very near us ; and it need not

be faid that method of calculating muft depend
entirely upon the fight of the oblerver, who, if he
happens not to fee objedts well at a diftance, will very

foon fuppofe the bird to be loft in the clouds.

There is alfo another objedtion to the hypothefts

of birds palling feas at fuch an extraordinary height,

arifing from the known rarefaction of the air, which
may poffibly be inconvenient for refpiratioo, as well

as flight ; and if this was not really the cafe, one

fhould fuppofe that birds would frequently rife to

fuch uncommon elevations, when they had no oo-

cafion to traverfe oceans,.

* Wild geefe fly at the greateft height of any bird I ever

happened to attend to ;
and from comparing them with rooks,

which I have frequently looked at, when perched on the crofs of

St. Paul’s, I cannot think that a wi!d-goofe was ever diminifhed,

to my fight at leaft, more than he would be at twice the height

of St. Paul’s, or perhaps 300 yards. Mr. Hunter, F. R. S. in-

forms me, that the bird which hath appeared to him as the higheft

flier, is a fmall eagle on the confines of Spain and Portugal,

which frequents high rocks. Mr. Hunter hath firft feen this

fpecies of eagle from the bottom of a mountain, and followed it

to the top, when the bird hath rifen fo high as to appear lefs

than he did from the bottom. Mr. Hunter however adds, that

Ire could ftill hear the cry, and diflinguilh the bird.

The
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The Scotch Ptarmigan frequents the higheft-

ground ot any Britifh bird, and he takes but very

(hort flights.

Biu it. is alfo urged by fome, that the reafon why
feamen do not regularly fee the migration of birds, is

becaufe. they choofe the night, and not the day, for

the paffage *.

Now though it may be allowed, that poffibly birds

may crofs from the. coaft of Holland to the Eaftern

coaft of England (for example) during a long night, yet

it mufl.be dark. nearly as long as it is within the Ardic
circle to afford time for a bird to pafs from the Line

to many parts of Europe, which Monf. de Buffom
calculates, may be- done in about eight or nine

days -fv

.

If the paffage happened in half the nights of the

year, which have the benefit of moonlight, the birds

would be difcovered by the failors almoff as well as

in the day time •, to which I muff add that feveral

fuppofed birds of paffage (the Fieldfare in particular)

always call when on their flight, fo that the feamen

muff be deaf as well as blind, if fuch flocks of birds

efcape their notice.

.

Other objections however remain to this hypa-
thefis of a paffage during the night.

*'Mr, Catefoy fuppofes that they may thus pafs in the night

time, to avoid birds of prey. Phil. Tranf. Abr. Vol. II. p. 887.
But are not owls then ftirring ?

On the other hand, if they migrate in the day time, kites,

hawks, and other birds of prey, muft be very bad fportfmen not

to attend (like Arabs) thefe large and periodical caravans.

f In the preface to the .firft volume of his- lately publifhed

Ornithology, p. 32.

Ninety*-
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Moft birds not only fleep during the night, but
are as much incapacitated from diftinguilhing ob-

jects well as we are, in the abfence of the fun: it

is therefore inconceivable that they fhould choofe

owl-light for fuch a diftant journey.

Belides this, the Eaftern coaft of England, to which
birds of paffage muff neceffarily firft come from the

continent, hath many light-houfes upon it ; they

would therefore, in a dark night, immediately make
for fuch an objed, and deftroy themfelves by flying

with violence againfl it, as is well known to every

bat-fowler.

Having endeavoured to anfwer thefe two fup-

pofitions, by which it is contended that birds of

paffage may efcape obfervation in their flight ; I

Mall now confider all the inftances I have been able

. to meet with of any birds being actually feen whilft

they were eroding any extent of fea, though I

might give a very fhort refutation to them, by in-

filling, that if this was ever experienced, it muff

happen as conftantly in a fea,which is much navigated,

as the return of the feafons.

I cannot do better than to follow thefe according

to chronological order.

The firff in point of time is that which is cited

by Willoughby *, from Bellon, whofe words are thus

tranflated, “ When we failed from Rhodes to

<c Alexandria, many quails flying from the North
towards the South, wrere taken in our fhip, whence

<c I am perfuaded that they fhift places
;

for for-

<c meriy, when I failed out of the ffle of Zant to

* c Morea, or Negropont, in the fpring, I had ob-

* B. II, c, ij. §. 8.

« ferved
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« ferved quails flying the contrary way to N. and S.

« that they might abide there all fummer, at which
“ time alfo a great many were taken in the (hip.”

Let us now confider what is to be inferred from

this citation.

In the firfl: place, Bellon does not particularize the

longitude and latitude of that part of the Mediter-

ranean, which he was then eroding; and in his courfe

from Rhodes to Alexandria, both the iflands of

Scarpanto and Crete could be at no great diftance:.

thefe quails therefore were probably flitting from one

Aland of the Meaiteranean * to another.

The fame obfervation may be made with regard

to the quails which he faw between Zant and Negro-

pont, as the whole paffage is crouded with iflands,

they therefore might be pafling from ifland to ifland,

or headland to headland, which might very proba-

bly lye Eaft and Weft, fo as to occafton the birds

flying in a different dirediion, from which they palled

the fhip before.

I have therefore no objection to this proof of mi-

gration, if it is only infilled upon to fhew that a quail

fhifts its ftation at certain feafons of the year; but

cannot admit that it is fair from hence to argue that

thefe birds periodically crofs large tradls of lea.

Bellon himfelf ftates, that when the birds fettled

upon the fhip, they were taken by the firft perfon

who chofe to catch them, and therefore they mull
have been unequal to the fhort flight which they

were attempting.

* One of the Mediterranean iflands is fuppofed to have ob-
tained its ancient name of Ortygia from the numbers of avails.
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It is very true that quails have been often pitched

upon as inftances of birds that migrate acrofs feas,

becaufe they are lcarcely ever feen in winter : it is well

known, however, to every iportsman, that this bird

never flies 300 yards at a time, and the tail being

fo fhort, it is highly improbable they iliould be
equal to a paflage of any length.

We find therefore, that quails, which are com-
monly fuppofed to leave our ifland in the winter, in

reality retire to the Tea coafts, and pick up their food

amongfl: the fea weeds *.

I have happened lately to fee a fpecimen of a par-

ticular fpecies of quail, which is delcribed by Dr.

Shaw-f*, and is diltinguifhed from the other kinds by
wanting the hind -claw.

Dr. Shaw alfo fiates that it is a bird of paflage*

Now if quails really migrate from the coafl: of Bar-

bary to Italy, as is commonly fuppofed, whence can

it have arifen that this remarkable lpecies hath efcaped

the notice of Aldrovandus, Olina, and the other

Italian ornithologifls ?

When I had juft finifhed what I have here faid

with regard to the migration of quails, I have had an

opportunity of feeing the fecond volume of Monf. de

BufFon’s ornithology]; ; where, under this article, he

contends that this bird leaves Europe in the winter.

It is incumbent upon me, therefore, either to own
I am convinced by what this molt ingenious and able

naturalifl; hath urged, or to give my reafons why I

* See Br. Zool. Vol. II. p. 210. 2d Ed. o£iavo.

+ Phyf. Qbf. on the kingdom of Algiers, ch. z.

t See j>. 459, & fe^.

mu
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ftill continue to diflent from the opinion he main-

tains.

Though M. de BufFon hath difcufled this point

very much at large, yet I find only the following

fads or arguments to be new.

He firfl cites the Memoirs of the Academy of

Sciences*, for an account given by M. Godeheu of

quails coming to the ifiand of Malta in the month
of May, and leaving it in September.

The firfl: anfwer to this obfervation is, that the

ifiand of Malta is not only near to the coaft of

Africa, but to feveral of the Mediterranean iflands

;

it therefore amounts to no more than the flitting I

have before taken notice of
-f*.

Monf. de BufFon fuppofes that a quail only quits

one latitude for another, in order to meet with a

perpetual crop on the ground.

Now can it be fuppofed that there is that difference

between the harvefi: on the coafi: of Africa, and that

of the fmall quantity of grain which grows on the

rocky ifiand of Malta, that it becomes inconvenient

to the bird to flay in Africa as foon as May fets in j

and neceffary, on the other hand, to continue in

Malta from May till September.

Monf. de Buffon then fuppofes that quails make
their paffage in the night, as well as conceives them
to be of a remarkably warm temperature %, and fays

* Tom. III. p. 91 and 92.

+ Both Monf. de Godeheu and M. de Buffon feem to conceive

that the quail fhould fly in the fame dire&ion as the wind blows ;

but birds on the wing from point to point, which are at a confi-

derable diftance, fly againft the wind, as their plumage is other-

wife ruffled.

% As this is given for a reafon why the African quails migrat*

Northward : Q. what is to become of the Icelandic quails dur-

ing the fummer ?

Vol. LXII. N n that
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that <c chaud comme line caille is in every one’s

mouth

*

.

Now in the firft place their migration during the

night, is contrary to Belon’s account, which M. de

Buffon fo much relies upon, who exprefly fays, that

the birds were caught in the day time
-f-.

In the next place, I apprehend that “ chaud comme
u une caille” alludes to the very remarkable fa-

lacioufnefs of this bird, and not to the conftant heat

of its body.

Monf. de Buffon then obferves, that if quails are

kept in a cage, they are remarkably impatient of

confinement in the autumn and fpring, whence
he infers that they then want to migrate ^ ; he alfo adds,

in the fame period, that this uneafinefs begins an hour

before the fun rifes, and that it continues all the night.

This great naturalift does not ftate this obfervation

as having been made by himfelf, and it feems upon
the face of it to be a very extraordinary one.

* All birds indeed are warmer by four degrees than other ani-

mals. See fome ingenious thermometrical experiments by Mr.
Martin of Aberdeen, Edinb. 1771, i2mo.

+ Upon looking a fecond time into Belon, he does not indeed

ftate whether it was in the day or the night; but if it had hap-

pened in the latter, this traveller and ornithologift could not well

have omitted fuch a circumftance. Belides this, he mentions in

what direction the quails were flying, which he could not have

difcerned in the night.

X It may alfo arife from this bird’s being of fo quarrelfome a

difpofition, and confequently moft likely to fight with its fellow

prifoners when they are all in greateft vigour alter moulting, and

on the return of the fpring.

M. de Buffon allows that they will fight for a grain of millet,

and adds, “ car parmi les animaux il faut un fujet reel pour fe

** battr.e,
5 ’' M, de Buffon hath never been in a cockpit.

No.
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No one (at lead with us) ever keeps quails in a

cage except the poulterers, who always fell them as

fad as they are fat, and confequendy can give no

account of what happens to them during fo long an

imprifonment as this obfervation necefifarily implies.

No fuch remarkable uneafinefs hath ever been at-

tended to in any other fuppoled bird of paflage

during its confinement; but, allowing the fadt to be

as M. de Buffion dates, he himfelf fupplies us with

the real caufe of this impatience.

He aflerts, that quails condantly moult twice * a

year, viz. at the clofe both of dimmer and winter

;

whence it follows, that the bird, in autumn and

the fpring, mud be in full vigour upon its re-

covery from this periodical illnefs : it can therefore as

little brook confinement, as the phyfician’s patient

upon the return of health after illnefs.

Thus much I have thought it neceflary to fay, in

anfwer to M. de Buffbn, who u dum errat, docet,”

who fcarcely ever argues ill but when he is mifinformed

as to fadts, and who often, from drength of under-

danding, disbelieves fuch intelligence as might impofe

upon a naturalid of lefs acutenefs and penetration.

* I have often heard that certain birds moult twice a year, fome

of which I have kept myfelf without their changing their fea-

thers more than once.

I fhould fuppofe that this notion arifes from fome birds not

moulting regularly in the autumn every year ;
and when the

change takes place in the following fpring, they very commonly
die : I can fcarcely think that many of them are equal to two
iilnefles of fo long a continuance, which are conftantly to return

within twelvemonths.
I fhould therefore rather account for the extraordinary brifk-

nefs of a quail in autumn and the fpring, from its recovery after

moulting in the former, and from the known effedts of the fpring

as to moll animals in the latter.

N n 2 The
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The next inftance of a bird being caught at any

diftance from land, is in Sir Hans Sloane’s voyage to

Jamaica, who fays, that a lark was taken in the fhip

40 leagues from the fhore : this therefore was cer-

tainly an unfortunate bird, forced out to fea by a

ftrong wind in flying from headland to headland, as

no one fuppofes the fkylark to be a bird of paflage.

The fame anfwer may be given to a yellow-ham-

mer’s fettling upon Haffelquift’s fhip in the entrance

of the Mediterranean, with this difference, that

either the European or African coaft muft have been

much nearer than 40 leagues *.

The next faff to be confidered is what is men-
tioned in a letter of Mr. Peter Collinfon’s, printed in

the Philofophical Tranfadions
J-.

He there fays, “ That Sir Charles Wager had
<c frequently informed him, that in one of his
4C voyages home in the fpring as he came into found-
4t ings in our channel, that a great flock of fwallows
“ almoft covered his rigging, that they were nearly
st fpent and famifhed, and were only feathers and
<c bones j but being recruited by a night’s refl, they
“ took their flight in the morning.”

The firft anfwer to this is, that if thefe were birds

which had crofted large trads of fea in their periodi-

cal migrations, the fame accident muft happen eter-

nally, both in the fpring and autumn, which is not

however pretended by any one.

In the next place, the fwallows are ftated to be

fpent both by famine and fatigue ;
and how were

they to procure any flies or other fuftenance on the

• * See Hafielquifl’s Travels, in princ.

t 1760. Part II. p. 461.

3 rigging
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rigging of the admiral’s (hip, though they migth in-

deed reft themlelves ?

Sir Charles, however, exprefly informs us, that

he was in the channel, and within foundings; th- fe

birds, therefore (like Bellon’s quails) were only railing

probably from headland to headland; and being forced

out by a ftrong wind, were obliged to fettle upon

the firft ibip they faw, or otherwise muff have drop-

ped into the fea, which I make no doubt hap-

pens to many unfortunate birds under the fame ch>

cumftances.

As the birds which thus fettled upon Sir Charles

Wager’s rigging were fwallows, it very naturally

brings me now to confider the celebrated obfervation

of Monf. Adanfon, under all its circumftances, as it

hath been fo much relied upon, and by naturalifts of

fo great eminence.

Monf. Adanfon is a very ingenious writer, and the

publick is much indebted to him for many of the re-

marks which he made whilft he refided in Senegal.

I may, however, I think, prefume to fay, that he

had not before his voyage made ornithology his parti-

cular ftudy
;
proofs of which are not wanting in other

parts of his work, which do not relate to fwallows.

For example, he fuppofes, that the Canary birds

which are bred in Europe are white, and that they

become fo by our climate’s being more cold than

that of Africa.
“

J’ai remarque que leferin qui devient tout blanc
te en France, eft a Teneriffe d’un gris prefque aufii
44 foncd que celui de la linotte ; ce changernent de
“ couleur provient vraifemblablement de la froidure
41 de notre climat

# Voyage au Senega!, p. 13*.

Mr*.
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Mr. Adanfon in this pafTage Teems to have deduced
two falfe inferences from having Teen a few white

Canary birds in France, which he afterwards com-
pares with thofe of Teneriff, and fuppofes the change

of colour to arife merely from alteration of climate :

it is known, however, almoft to every one, that there

is an infinite variety in the plumage of the European
Canary birds, which, as in poultry, arifes from their

being pampered with fo much food, as well as con-

finement *.

Monf. Adanfon, in another part of his voyage

defcribes a Roller, which he fuppofes to migrate

fometimes to the Southern parts of Europe.

This circumftance Thews that he could not have

looked much into books of natural hiftory, be-

caufe the principal fynonym of this bird is

garrulus Argentoratenfis + ; and Linnaeus informs us

that it is found even in Sweden
||.

* In the fame pafTage, he compares the colour of the African

Canary bird to that of the European linnet, and fays it is d’un

gris prefque aujji fonce

,

whereas the Eurooean linnet is well

known to be brown, and not grey. The linnet affords a very

decifive proof that the change of plumage does not arife from

the difference of climate, but the two caufes I have affigned.

The cock bird, whilft at liberty, hath a red bread:
:
yet if it is

either bred up in a cage from the neft, or is caught with its red

plumage, and afterwards moults in the houfe, it never recovers

the red feathers.

That molt able naturalift, Monf. de Buffon, from having

feen fome cock linnets which had thus moulted off, or perhaps

fome hen linnets (which have not a red breaft) confiders them

as a diftintt fpecies, ar.d compares their breeding together in

an aviary, to that of the Canary bird and goldfinch. Ornith,

p. XXII.

f P. 16. | Or of Strafburgh.

1 Faun. Suec. 94.
The
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The ftrong chara&eriftic mark of this bird, is the

outermoft feathers of ihe tail, which able naturalifts

deferibe as three fourths of an inch longer than the

reft*. Monf. Adanfon, however, compares their

length, not with the other feathers of the tail, but

with the length of the bird’s body, which is by no

means the natural or proper ffandard of com-

parifon.

The reafon of my taking notice of thefe more

minute inaccuracies in Monf. Adanfon’s account cf

birds, arifes from Mr. Collinfon’s relying upon his

obfervations with regard to fwallows being fo abfo-

lutely decifive, becaufe he is reprefented to be fo able

a naturalift.

I jfhall now flate (very minutely) under what

circumflances thefe fwallows were caught, and what

feems to be the true inference from his own ac-

count.

He informs us, that four fwallows fettled upon the

fhip, not 50 leagues from the coaft of Senegal, on the

6th of Odtober; that thefe birds were taken, and

that he knew them to be the true (wallow of Europe-f*,

which he fuppofes were then returning to the coaft

of Africa.

I fhall now endeavour to ffiew that thefe birds

could not be European fwallows ; nor, if they were,

could they have been on their return from Europe

to Africa.

* Willoughby, p. 131. Br. Zool. Vol. II. in append,

f I have before endeavoured to (hew that Monf. Adanfon does

not always recoiled! with accuracy the plumage of the moil
common European birds, by what he fays with regard to the

linnet.

The
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The word hirondelle, in French, is ufed as a general

term for the four * fpecies of thefe birds, as the

term fwallow is with us.

Now the four fwallows thus caught and examined
by Monf. Adanfon were either all of the fame
fpecies, or intermixed in fome other proportion.

Would not then any naturalift in Hating lb ma-
terial a fadt (as he himfelf fuppofes it to be) have
particularized of what fpecies of fwallow thefe very

interefting birds were ?

Should not Monf. Adanfon alfo have taken care to

diftinguilh thefe fuppofed European fwallows from
two fpecies of the fame tribe, which bear a general

refemblance to thofe of Europe, and are not only

defcribed, but engraved by BrilTon, under the name
of Hirondelle de Senegal & Hirondelle de rivage du

Senegal
-f-

?

Though Monf. Adanfon was above a year on
this part of the African coaJf, paid fo much atten-

tion to fwallows, and was fo immediately acquainted

with the different fpecies on the firff infpedtion, yet

he feems never to have difcovered that there were

fuch African fwallows as are thus defcribed and en-

graved by Briffon, though he muft have feen them
daily.

Monf. Adanfon however concludes his account of

the fuppofed European fwallow, whilif it continues

on the coaft of Senegal, by a circumftance which

* Viz. the fwallow x«T e^o^v, the martin, the fand martin,

and the fwift : I omit the goatfucker, becaufe this bird, though

properly clalTed as a fpecies of fwallow by ornithologifts, is not

fo confjdered by others.

f See Briffon, Tom. II. pi. xiv.

feems
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feems to prove to demonftration of what fpecies the

four fvvallows caught in the fhip really were.

He fays that they rooft on the land either by

themfelves, or at mod only in pairs, and that they

frequent the coaft much more than the inland

parts *.

Thefe fwallows therefore, if they came from

Europe, muft have immediately changed at once their

known habits : and is it not confequently mod: clear

that they were of that fpecies which Briffon defcribes

under the name of Iiirondelle de rivage du Senegal ?

But though it fhould be admitted, notwithftanding

what I have infilled upon, from Monf. Adanfon’s

own account, that thefe were really fwallows of the

fame kind with thofe of Europe
;

yet I muft ftill

contend that they could not poflibly have been on

their return from Europe to Africa, becaufe the high

road for a bird from the moft Weftern point of

Europe to Senegal, is along the N. Weft coaft of

Africa, which projects greatly to the Weftward of

any part of Europe.

What then could be the inducement to thefe four

fwallows to fly 50 leagues to the Weftward of the

coaft of Senegal, fo much out of the proper

direction ?

It feems to me therefore, very clear, that thefe

fwallows (whether of the European kind or not)

were flitting from the cape de Verde iflands to the

* Voyage au Senegal, p, 67, I wifh Monf. Adanfon had
alfo informed us whether thefe fwallows had the fame notes with
thofe of Europe, which is a very material circumftance in the

natural hiftory of birds, though little attended to by moll orni-

thologies.

Vol. LXII, O o coaft
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coaft of Africa, to which fhort flight, however, they
were unequal, and were obliged from fatigue to fall

into the failors hands.

Monf. Adanfon likewife mentions * that the fliip’s

company caught a Roller on the 26th of April, which
he fuppofes was on its pafiage to Europe, though he
was then within fight of the coaft of Senegal : this

bird, however, muft be admitted not to have had
fufficient llrength to reach the firft flage of this

round-about journey, and was therefore probably

forced out to fea by a flrong wind, in palling from
head-land to head-land.

But I muft not difmifs what hath been obferved

with* regard to the fwallows feen by Monf. Adanfon
at Senegal, without endeavouring alfo to anfwer

what M. de Buflbn hath not only inferred from it,

but hath endeavoured to confirm by an aftual ex-

periment
f'.

M. de Buffon, from the many inftances of fwallows

being found torpid even under water, very readily

admits, that all the birds of this genus do not mi-

grate, but only that fpecies which was feen by Monf.

Adanfon in Africa, and which he generally refers to

as the chimney fwallow % j but from the outfet, feems

* Voyage au Senegal, p. 15.

f See the two prefatory difcourfes to his fixteenth volume

of natural hiftory.

J So little do naturalifts know of this very common bird,

that I believe it hath never yet been obferved by any writer, that

the male fwallow hath only the long flender feathers in the tail,

which are confidered as its moft diftinguifhing marks. I venture

to make this remark upon having feen the difference in two

fwallows which are in Air. Tunftall’s colledtion, h . R. S. as alfo

in two others, which have lately been prefented to the Mufeum

Z i0
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to fhew that he hath himfelf confounded this fpecies

with the martin.

“ Prenons un fenl oifeau, par exemple, l’hiron-

ts delle, celle que tout le monde connoit, qui paroit

ct au printems, difparoit en automne, & fait fon nid
<c avec de la terre contre les fenetres, ou dans les

" cheminees.” p. 23.

It is very clear that the defign in this period is to

fpecify a particular bird in fuch a manner that no

doubt could remain with any one about the fpecies

referred to ;
and from other paffages which follow,

it is as clear that Monf. de Buffon means to allude to

the fwallow kxt ijv.

Though this was certainly the intention of this

moft ingenious naturalift, it is to me very evident

that the martin, and not the fwallow, was in his con-

templation, becaufe he firft fpeaks of the bird’s build-

ing againft windows, before he mentions chimneys#

and therefore fuppofes that either place is indifferent j

which is not the cafe, becaufe the fwallow feldom

builds on the fides of windows, or the martin in

chimneys.

There are perhaps three or four martins to one
fwallow in all parts ; and from their being the more
common bird of the two, as well as from the cir-

cumftance of their building at the corner of windows
(and confequently being eternally in our fight), nine-

of the Royal Society, by the directors of the Hudfon’s Bay
company.

Thefe long feathers would be very inconvenient to the hen
during incubation ; and they are likewife confined to the cock
widow-bird, as, from their more extraordinary length, they would
be ftill more fo.

O O 2 teen
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teen out of twenty, when they fpeak of a fwallow,

really mean a martin *.

I only take notice of this fuppofed inacuracy in

Monf. de BufFon, becaufe, if that able natural if!: does

not fpeak of the different forts of fwallows with that

precifion which is neceffary upon fuch an occafion,

why fhould he rely fo intirely upon the impoffibility

of Monf. Adanfon’s being miftaken ?

I fhall now ftate the experiment of Monf. de

BufFon, to prove that the fwallow is not torpid in the

winter, and muff therefore migrate to the coaft of

Senegal
-f*.

He fhut up fome fwallows (hircndelles

)

in an ice

houfe, which were there confined “ plus ou moins
“ de temps and the confequence was, that thofe

which remained there the longefi: died, nor could

they be revived by expofing them to the fun
;

and,,

that thofe “ qui n’avoient fouffert le froid de la

glaciere que pendant peu de terns” were very

lively when permitted to make their efcape.

* In the fame manner the generical name in other languages,

for this tribe of birds, always means the martin, and not the-

fwallow.

Thus Anacreon complains of the for waking him
by its twittering.

Now if it be confidered that there was only the kitchen chim-

ney in a Grecian houfe, it mud have been the martin which

built under the eaves of the window, that was troublefcme to

Anacreon, and not the fwallow.

Ovid alfo fpeaking of the neft of the hlrundo, fays,

—

—

luteum fub trabe figit opus.

by which he neceflarily alludes to the martin, and not the

fwallow.

t Plan de I’ouvrage, p. 15.

Monf,
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Monf. de Buffon does not, in this account of his

experiment, date the time during which the birds

were confined j but as the trial muft have been made

in France, the fwallows which he procured could

not be expected to be torpid either in an ice-houfe*

or any other place, becaufe the feafon for their being

in that date was not yet arrived.

I cannot alfo agree with M. de Buffon that thofe

birds which were fhut up the longed time died

through cold, as he fuppofes,. but for want of food,

as he neither fupplied them with any flies,, nor, if he

had, could the fwallows have caught them in the

dark a very fhort faft kills thefe tender animals,

which are feeding every inflant when on the

wing.
It therefore feems not to follow from this, or any

other experiment, that fwallows mud. neceflarily

migrate (as Monf. de Bufifon fuppofes) to the coad of

Senegal.

* The very name of an ice-houfe almoft fir ikes one with a

chill
;

I placed, however, a thermometer in one near Hyde Park
Corner, on the 23d of November, where it continued 48 hours,

and the mercury then flood at 43! by Fahrenheit’s fcale.

This is therefore a degree of cold which fwallows fometimes-

experience whilft they continue in fome parts of Europe, without

any apparent inconvenience
;
and it fhould feem that the cold,

vapours which may arife from the included ice, fink the ther-

mometer only y or 8 degrees, as the temperature in approved

cellars is commonly from or 51 throughout the year.

Sir William Hamilton informs me, that he hath frequently

feen fwallows in the winter between Naples and Puzzuoli, when-

the weather was warm ; as does Mr. Hunter, F. R. S. that he
hath obferved them during the fame feafon, on the confines of

Spain and Portugal. It fhould feem from this, that very mild*

and warm weather for any continuance always wakes thefe birds

from their flat* of torpidity.

Swallow*
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Swallows are Teen during the fummer, in every part

of Europe from Lapland to the Southern coaft of

Spain ; nor is Europe vaftly inferior in point of fize

to Africa.

If fwallows therefore retreat to Africa in the

winter, fhould not they be difperfed over the whole

Continent of Africa, juft as they are over every part

of Europe ?

Eut this moft certainly is not fo : Dr. Shaw, who
was a very good naturalift and attended much to the

birds in the neighbourhood of Algiers (as appears by

his account of that country), makes no mention of

any fuch circumftance, nor have we heard of it from

any other traveller *.

It muft be admitted indeed, that Herodotus fpeak-

ing of a part of upper Egypt (which he had never

feen) fays, that kites and fwallows never leave it-f-;

this, however, totally differs from Monf. Adanfon’s

account, who informs us that they difappear in Se-

negal on the approach of fummer.

It feems to follow therefore, from this filence in

others, that fwallows cannot be accommodated for

their winter refidence in any part of that vaft con-

tinent, but in the neighbourhood of Senegal.

But this is not the whole obje&ion to fuch an

hypothefis.

* It may alfo be obferved here, that credit is in fome meafure

given to M. Adanfon’s eyefight, againft that of all the.Englifh,

French, Dutch, Portugueze, and Danes, who have been fettled

not far from Senegal for above a century, many of which have

fpent the greateft part of their lives there, and whofe notice,

fwallows feen during the winter, muft have probably attracted.

f" Ixlivoi Je xxi xjihiSons Ji el(os (odes ax an'otiUTWrt, Euterpe,

p. 08. ed. Gale,

If
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If the fwallows of Europe, when they difappear

in thole parts, retreat to the coaft of Senegal, what

necelfarily follows with regard to a Lapland

fwallow ?

I will fuppofe fucli a bird to have arrived fafely at

his winter quarters upon the approach of that feafon

in Lapland; but he muft then, according both to

Monf. Adanfon’s and de Buffon’s account, return to

Lapland in the fpring, or at lead: fome other fwallow

from Senegal fill his place*.

Such a bird immediately upon its arrival on the

Southern coaft of Spain would find the climate and food

which it defired to attain, ana all proper conveniences

for its neft : what then is to be its inducement for

quitting all thefe accommodations which it meets with

in fuch profufion, and pulhing on immediately over fo

many degrees of European continent to Lapland, where
both martin and fwallow can procure fo few eaves of

houfes to build upon ? What alfo is to be the in-

ducement to thefe birds, when they have arrived at

that part of the Norwegian coaft which is oppofite

to the Ferroe illands, to crofs degrees of fea, in order

* Mr. Stephens, A. S. S. informs me, that there was a neft of

martins for twenty years together in the hall of his houfe in

Somerfetfhire (near Bath) ; nor could the old birds procure food

either for themfelves, or their young, till the door was opened in

the morning.

Can it it be fuppofed that the fame birds or their defcendants

could have fo long fixed upon fo very inconvenient a fpot, to

which they conftantly returned from the coaft of Africa, neg-
lecting fo many others, which they muft have always pafted

by ? Does it not alfo afford a moft ftrong prefumption, that

they were torpid during winter in the neighbourhood of this old

hall ?

to
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to build in Such Small Spots of land, where there arc

dill fewer houfes ?

The next fa£t I have happened to meet with of

a bird’s being feen at a conliderable didance from
the fhore, is in Mr. Forfter’s lately publifhed

transition of Kalm’s account of N. America*.
We are there informed that a bird (which Kalm

calls a fwallow) was feen near the fhip on the 2d

®f September, and, as he fuppafes, 20 degrees from
the continent of America *f\

It appears however, by what he before dates in his

journal, that the (hip was not above 5 degrees from
the ifland of Sable.

Belides, if it is contended that this was an Euro-

pean fwallow on its paffage acrofs the Atlantic on

the 2d of September, it is too early even for a fwift,

to have been on its migration, which difappears

with us Sooner than the three other fpecies of Euro-

pean Swallows £.

Only two more indances have occurred of birds

being Seen in open Sea that have been defcribed

* Vol. I. p. 24.

f It may not be improper here to obTerve, that in all inftances

of birds being feen at fea any great diftance from the coaft, it is

not improbable that they may have before fettled on fome other

veflel, or perhaps on a piece of floating wreck.

By accidents of this fort, even butterflies have fometimes been

caught by the failors at 40 leagues diftance from any land. See

Monf. I’Abbte Courte de la Blanchadiere’s Voyage to Brazil, Paris,

j 759, 2imo. p. 169.

$ The bird mentioned by Kalm was probably an American
fwallow, forced out to fea by fome accidental ftorm : there are

feveral fpe- ies of them and they feem to bear a general affinity to

4hofe of Europe.

with
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with any fort of precifion, which I fhall juft

ftate, as I would not decline giving the beft anfwer

I am able to every argument and fad: which may be

relied upon, by thofe who contend that birds periodi-

cally migrate acrofs oceans..

On the 30th of March, 1751, Ofbeck, in his

voyage from Sweden to China *, met with a fingle.

houfe fwallow near the Canary Iflands, which was

fo tired that it was caught by the failors : Ofbeck

alfo ftates, that though it had been fine weather for

feveral preceding days, the bird was as wet as if it

had juft emerged from the bottom of the fe'a.

If this in fiance proves any thing, it is the fub-

merfion and not the migration of fwallows fo gene*

rally believed in ail the northern parts of Europe.

It would fwell this Letter to a moft unreafonable

fize, to touch only upon this litigated point ; and I

fhall, for the prefent, fupprefs what hath happened

to occur to me on this controverted queftion -f%

* See the lately publifhed tranflation of this voyage.

f I will, however, mention one molt decifive fa on this

head.

Mr. Stephens, A. S. S. informs me, that, when he was

fourteen years of age, a pond of his father’s (who was vicar of

Shrivenham in Berkftiire) was cleaned, during the month of

February ;
that he picked up himfelf a clufter of three or four

fwallows (or martins), which were caked together in the mud,
and that he carried them into the kitchen, 0:1 which they foon

afterwards flew about the room, in the prefence of his father,

mother, and others. Mr. Stephens alfo told me, that his father

(who was a naturalift) obferved at the time, he had read of fimilar

inftances in the northern writers. This fa£t is alfo confirmed to

me by the Reverend Dr. Pye, who was then at fchool ia Shri-

venham, as alfo by a very fenfible land-iurveyor, who now lives

in the village.

Vol. LXXL P p Ofbeck
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Oibeck afterwards, in the courfe of his voyage,

mentions, that a fwailow (indefinitely) followed the

fhip, near Java, on the 24th of July, and another

on the 14th of Auguft, in the Chinefe fea, as he
terms it.

After what I have obferved before with regard to

other inftances of the fame fort, I need fcarcely fay

that this naturalifi: does not ftate of what fpecies thefe

fwallows were; and that, from the latitudes in which
they were feen, they mull have been fome of the

Afiatic kinds.

I cannot, however, difmifs this article of the fwai-

low, without adding fome general reafons, which
feem to prove the great improbability of this or any

other bird’s periodically migrating over wide tra&s of

lea ; and I the rather do it in this place, becaufe

There are feveral reafons why fwallows Ihould not be fre-

quently thus found
;
pends are feldom cleaned in the winter,

as it is fuch cold work for the labourers ; and the fame Inftin«5t

which prompts the bird thus to conceal itfelf, inftruils it to

choofe fuch a place of fecurity, that common accidents will not

difeover it.

But the ftrongeft reafon for fuch accounts not being more
numerous, is, that fails of this fort are fo little attended to

;
for

though I was born within half a mile of this pond, and have

always had much curiofity with regard to fuch fails, yet I never >

heard a fyllable about this very material and interefting account,

tiil very lately.

To this fail I mud alfo addj that fwallows may be con-

ftantly taken in the month of Oitober, during the dark nights,

whilft they fit on the willows in the Thames, and that one may
almoft infiantaneoufly fill a large fack with them, becaufe at this

time they will not frir from the twigs, when you lay your hands

upon them. This looks very much like their beginning to be

torpid before they hide themfelves under the water.

A man near Brentford fays, th'at he hath caught them in this

date in the eyt oppofite to that town, even fo late as November.

the
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the fwallow is commonly pitched upon as the mofl

notorious inftance of fuch a regular paffage*

This feems to arife fir ft from its being feen in

fuch numbers during the fummer, from its appear-

ing almoft always on the wing, and from its feeding

in that pofition ; from which two latter circumftances

it is fuppofed to be the bell: adapted for fuch diftant

migrations.

And firft, let us confider, from the few faffs or

reafons we have to argue from, what length of flight

either a fwallow or any other bird is probably equal

to.

A fwallow, it is true, feems to be always on the

wing •, but I have frequently attended, as much as I

could, on a particular one ; and it hath appeared to

me, that the bird commonly returned to its neft in

eight or ten minutes : as for extent of flight, I believe

I may venture to fay, that thefe birds are feldom a

quarter of mile from their mate or young ones ;
they

feed whilft on the wing, and are perpetually turning

fhort round to catch the infedts, who endeavour to

elude them as a hare does a greyhound.

It therefore feems to me, that fwallows are by no

means equal to long flights, from their practice during

their fummer refidence with us.

I have long attended to the flight of birds ; and it

hath always appeared to me, that they are never on
the wing for amufement (as we walk or ride), but

merely in fearch of food.

The only bird which I have ever obferved to fly

without any particular point of direction, is the

.rook : thefe birds will, when the wind is high,

Pp a Ride
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“ Ride in the whirlwind, and enjoy the ftorm.”

They never fly, however, at this time, from point

to point, but only tumble in the air, merely for their

diverflon.

It feems, therefore, that birds are by no means

calculated for flights acrofs oceans, for which they

have no previous pradice : and they are, in fad, al-

ways fo fatigued, that, when they meet a fhip at fea,

they forget all apprehenfions, and deliver themfelves

up to the failors.

Let us now confider another objection to the mi-

gration of the fwallow, which Monf. de Buffon fup-

pofes may crofs the Atlantic to the Line in eight

days *
j and this not only from the want of reft, but of.

food, during the paffage.

A fwallow, indeed, feeds on the wing: but where

is it to find any infeds, whilft it is flying over a wide

expanfe of fea ? This bird, therefore, if it ever at-

tempted fo adventurous a paffage, would foon feel

a want of food, and return again to land, where it

had met with a conftant fup.ply from minute to

minute.

I am aware it may be here objeded, that the

fwallow leaves us on the approach of winter, when
foon no flying infeds can be procured : but I fhali

hereafter endeavour to fhew, that thefe birds are then

torpid, and, confequently, can want no fuch food.

Another objedion remains to the hypothefis of

migration, which is, that birds, when flying from

* Difcours fur la nature des oifeaux, p, 32.

point
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point to point, endeavour always to have the wind
againft them *, as is periodically experienced by the

London bird-catchers, in March and October, when
they lay their nets for finging birds -f.

Thereafon, probably, for birds thus flying againft

the wind is, that their plumage may not be ruffied 3

which indeed I have before had occafion to mention.

Let us fuppofe, then, a fwallow to be equal to a

paflage acrofs the Atlantic in other refpedts ; how is

the bird to be infured of the wind’s continuing for

days in the fame quarter ; or how is he to depend

upon its continuing to blow againft his flight with

moderation ? for who can fuppofe that a fwallow can

make his way to the point of direction, when buf-

feted by a ftorm blowing in the teeth of his intended

paffage £ ?

Laftly, can it be conceived that thefe, or any

other birds, can be impelled by a providential in»

ftindt, regularly to attempt what feems to be at-

tended with fuch infuperable difficulties, and what
moft frequently leads to certain deftru&ion ?

But it will ffill be objected, that as fwallows re-

gularly appear and difappear at certain feafons, it is

incumbent upon thofe who deny their migration, to >

*' Kalm, in his voyage to America, makes the fame obferva-

ti-on ,
with regard to flying ftfti, and Valentine fays, that if

the wind doss not continue to blow againft the bird of paradife,

it immediately drops to the ground.

f Thefe birds, as it fhould feem, are then in motion ;
be-

caufe, at thofe feafons, the ground is plowed either for the winter

or lent corn.

'£ I have myfelf attended to fwallows during a high wind,

and have obferved that they fly only in ftieltered places, whilft

• they alrnoft touch the furface of the ground.
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fhew what becomes of them in Europe during our

winter.

Though it might be anfwered, that it is not ne-

cefiary, thofe who endeavour to (hew the impoffi-

bility of another fydem or hypothefis, diould from

thence be obliged to fet up one of their own
;

yet I

fhall, without any difficulty, fay, that I at leaft am
convinced fwallows (and perhaps fome other birds)

are torpid during the winter.

I have not, I mud own, myfelf ever feen them in

this date ; but, having heard indances of their being

thus found, from others of undoubted veracity, I

have not fcarcely the lead doubt with regard to this

point.

It is, indeed, rather difficult to conceive why
fome ornithologids continue to withhold their aflents

to fuch a cloud of witnefies, except that it perhaps

contradicts a favourite hypothefis which they have

already maintained.

Why is it more extraordinary that fwallows fhould

be torpid during the winter, than that bats are found

in this date, and fo many infeCts, which are the food

of fwallows ?

JBut it may be faid, that as the fwallows have

crowded the air during the dimmer, in every part

of Europe fince the creation, and as regularly dif-

appear in winter, why have not the indances of their

being found in a torpid date been more frequent ?

To this it may be anfwered, that though our

globe may have been formed fo many centuries, yet

the inhabitants of it have fcarcely paid any attention

to the dudy of natural hidory, but within thefe late

years.

As
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As for the ancient Greeks and Romans, their

drefs prevented their- being fo much in the fields as

we are ; or, if they heard of a rather extraordinary bird

in their neighbourhood, they had not a gun to fhootr

it : the only method of attaining real knowledge
in natural hiflory, depends almoft entirely upon
the having frequent opportunities of thus killing ani-

mals, and examining them when dead.

If they did not ftir much in their own
country, much lefs did they think of travelling

into diftant regions ; want of bills of exchange, and

of that curiofity which arifes from our being

thoroughly acquainted with what is near us at home,
probably occafioned this j to which may alfo be

added, the want of a variety of languages : fcarcely

any Greek feerns to have known more than his own
tongue, nor Roman more than two *.

Ariftotle, indeed, began fomething like a fyftem

of natural hiftory, and Pliny put down, in his com-
mon place-book, many an idle ftory ; but, before

the invention of printing, copies of their works

could not be fo generally difperled, as to occafion

much attention to what might be interelling fafts for

the natural hiftorian.

In the fixteenth century, Gefner, Belon, and

Aldrovandus, published fome materials, which might

be of ufe to future naturalifts ; but, in the feven-

teenth, Ray and Willoughy firfi: treated this exten-

live branch of ftudy, with that clearnefs of method,

* It need be fcarcely here mentioned alfo, that their navigation

was confined to the Mediteranean, from the compafs not having

been then difcovered.

perfpicuity
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perfpicuity of defcription, and accuracy of obferva-

tion, as hath not, perhaps, been fince exceeded.

The works of thefe great naturalifts were foon

difperfed over Europe, and the merit of them ac-

knowledged j but it fo happened, that Sir ;faac

Newton’s amazing difcoveries in natural philofophy

making their appearance about the fame time, en-

gaged entirely the attention of the learned.

In procefs of time, all controverfy was filenced

by the demonfiration of the Newtonian fyilern
; and

then the philofopbical part of Europe naturally turned

their thoughts to other branches of fcisnce.

Since this period, therefore, and not before, na-

tural hiftory hath been Hudied in mod: countries of

Europe j and confequently, the finding fwallows in

a ftate of torpidity, or on the coafl of Senegal, dur-

ing the winter, begins to be an interefting fadt,

which is communicated to the world by the perfon

who obferves it.

To this I may add, that the common labourers,

who have the heft chance of finding torpid birds,

have fcarcely any of them a doubt with regard to

this point j and confequently, when they happen to

fee them in this date, make no mention of it to

others} becaufe they confider the difcovery as neither

uncommon or intereding to any one.

Molyneux, therefore, in the Pbilofophical Tanf-

adtions % informs us, that this is the general belief

of the common people of Ireland, with regard to

land-rails } and I have myfelf received the fame

anfwer from a perfon who, in December, found

fwallows torpid in the dump of an old tree.

•* Phil, Tranf. abr. Vol. II. p, 853.

Another
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Another reafon why the instances of torpid fwal-

lows may not be expeded fo frequently, is, that the

inftind of fecreting themfelves at the proper feafon

of the year, likewife fuggefb to them, it’s being

neceffary to hide themfelves in fuch holes and

caverns, as may not only elude the fearch of man,

but of every other animal which might prey upon

them j it is not therefore by any common accident

that they are ever difcovered in a fhate of torpi-

dity.

Since the ftudy of natural hifiory, however, hath

become more general, proofs of this fad. are fre-

quently communicated, as may appear in the Britifh

Zoology *.

That it may not be faid, however, I do not refer

to any inftance which deferves credit, if properly

lifted, I beg leave to cite the letter from Mr. Achard

to Mr. Coilinfon, printed in the Philofophical Trans-

actions -f*,
from whence it feems to be a molt irre-

fragable fad, that fwallows^: are annually difcovered in

a torpid Hate on the banks of the Rhine. I fhall alfo

refer to Dr. Birch’s Hiftory of the Royal Society
||,

where it is Hated, that the celebrated Harvey dilfeded

* See Vol. II. p. 25O. Brit. Zool. ill. p. 13, 14. As alfo

Mr. Pennant’s Tour in Scotland, p, 199.

t 1763, p. 101-

J “ Swallows or martins,” are Mr. Achard's words, which

I the rather mention, becaufe Mr. Coilinfon complains that the

fpecies is not fpecified.

Mr. Coilinfon himfelf had endeavoured to prove, that fand

martins are not torpid, Phil. Tranf. 1760, p. tS>9- and con-
cludes his letter, by fuppofing that all the fvvallow tribe migrates,

therefore the fwift is the only fpecies remaining
5

for his friend

Mr. Achard (hews to demonftration, that fwallows or martins

are torpid
;
he does not, indeed, precifely ftate which of them.

11
Vol. IV. p. 537.

Vol. LX II. Q^q fome,
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Tome, which were found in the winter, under water,

and in which he could not obferve any circulation of

the blood *.

Afluming it, therefore, from thefe fads, that

fwallows have been found in fuch a fbate, I would
afk the partifans of migration, whether any inftance

can be produced where the fame animal is calculated

for a ftate of torpidity and, at the fame time of the

year, for a flight acrofs oceans ?

But it may be urged, poffibly, that if fwallows

are torpid when they difappear, the fame thing

fhould happen with regard to other birds, which are

not feen in particular parts of the year.

To this I anfwer, that this is by no means a ne-

ceflary inference.: if, for example, it flaould be in-

flfted that other birds befides the cuckow are equally

carelefs with regard to their eggs, it would be im-

mediately allowed that the argument arifing from

* As the fwallows were found in the winter, they muft have

been in a ftate of torpidity, as oiherwife the animals muft have

been putrid.

I fhall likewife here refer to Phil. Tranf. abr. Vol. V. p. 33.

where Mr. Derham fays, that he heard a fwift fqueak in an hole

of his houfe on the 17th of April •> but that, the weather being

cold, it did not ftir abroad for feveral days.

This feems to be a ftrong inftance of a bird’s firft waking

from a ftate of torpidity, but refuming its deep on the weather

being fevere.

I fhall clofe the proofs on this head (which I could much en-

large) by the dignified teftimony of Sigifmond, King of Poland,

who affirmed on his oath, to the cardinal Commendon, that he

had frequently feen fwallows, which were found at the bottom

of lakes. See the life of cardinal Commendon, p. 21 x. Paris,

1671. 4to.

fuch.
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fuch fuppofed analogy could by no means be relied

upon *.

It is poffible, however, that fome other birds,

which are conceived to migrate, may be really tor-

pid as well as {wallows ;
and if it be afked why they

are not fometimes alfo feen in fuch a date during

the winter, the anfwer feems to be, that perhaps

there may be a thoufand fwallows to any other fort

of bird, and that they commonly are found torpid in

clutters.

* I here fuppofe the common notion about the cuckow to be

true
i becaufe both learned and ignorant feern equally to agree

in the fa£h

During the prefent fummer, however, a girl brought a full

feathered young cuckow to a gentleman’s houfe, where I hap-

pened to be, who faid, that it had been for feveral days before

fed by another bird of equal fize with itfelf; which therefore

could not be a hedge-fparrow, or other fmall bird, but the parent

cuckow.
I have alfo lately been favoured, by Mr. Pennant, with the

following extraifl from a manufciipt of Derham’s on inftindtt.

“ The Rev. Mr. Stafford was walking in Gloffop-dale in the
t( Peak of Derbyfhire, and faw a cuckow rife from its nett,
tc which was on the flump -of a tree, that had been fome time
* 4

felled, fo as much to refemble the colour of the bird. In
“ this neft were two young cuckows, one of which he
<c fattened to the ground, by means of a peg and line, and very
“ frequently, for many days, beheld the old cuckow feed thefe
“ her young ones.”

It is not impollible, therefore, that this moft general opinion
will turn out like the fuppofed effects of the venom of the taran-

tula
; and, indeed, it is difficult to conceive how fo fmall a bird as

a hedge-fparrow can feed a cuckow : it is alfo remarkable, that

the witneffes often vary about the fpecies of fmall bird thus

employed.

It is poffible, however, that the cuckow (though it miy not
hatch its young) may feed them, when grown too large for the

fofler parent.

Q^q 2 if
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If a fingle bird of any other kind happens to be

feen in the winter, without motion or apparent warmth,

it is immediately conceived that it died by fome com-
mon accident.

I fhall, however, without any'referve, fay, that I

rather conceive the notion which prevails with re-

gard to the migration of many birds, may moft

commonly arife from the want of obfervation,

and ready knowledge of them, when they are

feen on the wing, even by profeflcd ornitholo-

gies-
_

It is an old faying, that (t a bird in the hand is

,c worth two in the bufh j” and this holds equally

with regard to their being diftinguifhed, wrhen thofe

even who ftudy natural hiftory, have but a tranfient

fight of the animal *.

If, therefore, a bird, which is fuppofed to migrate

in the winter, paffes almoft under the nofe of a Lin-

nasan, he pays but little attention to it, becaufe he

cannot examine the beak, by which he is to clafs the

bird. Thus I conceive, that the fuppofing a night-

ingale to be a bird of pafiage ariies from not readily

difiinguifhing it, when feen in a hedge, or on the

wing-f-.

This bird is known to the ear of every one, by its

moft ftriking and capital notes, but to the eye of very

* An ingenious friend of mine makes always a very proper

diftindlion between what he calls in-door and out-door natu-

ralifts.

Thomas Willifel, who aflifled Ray and Willughby much
with regard to the natural hiftory of the animals of this iiland,

never ftirred anywhere without his gun and filhing-tackle.

f No two birds fly in the fame manner., if their motions are

-accurately attended to.

2 few
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few indeed j becaufe the plumage is dull, nor is

there any thing peculiar in its make.

The nightingale fings perhaps for two months *,

and then is never heard again till the return of the

fpring, when it is fuppofed to migrate to us from the

continent, with redftarts, and feveral other birds.

That it cannot really do fo, feems highly probable,

from the following reafons.

This bird is fcarcely ever feen to fly above twenty

yards, but creeps at the bottom of the hedges, in

fearch of maggots, and other infe&s, which are found

in the ground.

If the fwallow is not fupplied with any food

during its paflage acrofs oceans, much lefs can the

nightingale be fo accommodated ; and I have great

reafon to believe, from the death of birds in a cage,

which have had nothing to eat for twenty-four

hours, that thefe delicate and tender animals can-

not fupport a longer faft, though ufing no exercife

at all;

To this I may alfo add, that thofe birds which feed

on infedts are vaftly more feeble than thofe whofe bills

can crack- feed, and confequently, lefs capable of
bearing any extraordinary hardfhips or fatigue.

But other proofs are not wanting, that this bird*

cannot migrate from England.

* Whillt it fings even, the bird can feldom be diftinguifhed,

.

bccaufe it is then almoft perpetually in hedges, when the foliage

is thickeff, upon the firft burft of the fpring, and when no in-

fedis can as yet have deftroyed confiderahle parts of the leaves.

Nightm
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Nightingales are very common in Denmark, Swe-
den, and RufTia *, as alfo in every other part of

Europe, as well as Aha, if the Arabic name is pro-

perly tianflated.

Now, if it is fuppofed that many of thcfe birds

which are obferved in the fouthern parts of England,

crofs the German fea, from the oppofite coaft of the

continent
; why does not the fame inftindt drive thofe

of Denmark to Scotland, where no fuch bird was
ever feen or heard f ?

But thefe are not all the difficulties which attend

the hypothefis of migration; nightingales are agreed

to be fcarcelv ever obferved to the wedward of Dor-
*

fetfhire, or in the principality of Wales +, much lefs

in Ireland.

I have alfo been informed, that thefe birds are not

uncommon in Worcederfhire, whereas they are ex-

ceffively rare (if found at all) in the neighbouring

county of Hereford.

Whence, therefore, can it a rife, that this bird

fhould at one time be equal to the eroding of feas,

and at other times not travel a mile or two into an

adjacent county ? Does it not afford, on the other

hand, a flrong proof, that the bird really continues

* See Dr. Birch’s Hiftory of the Royal Society, Vol. III.

p. 189. Linnaei Fauna Suecica. and Biographia Britannica,

art. b letcher ;
where it is faid, that they have in Ruffia a

greater variety of notes than elfewhere.

f Sir Robert Sibbald, indeed, conceives the nightingale to be

a bird of North Britain ; but, if I can depend upon many con-

current teftimonies, no fuch bird is ever feen or heard fo far

northward at prefent, nor could I ever trace them in that direc-

tion further than Durham.

J I have, however, frequently feen the nightingale’s con-

gener (and fuppofed fellow-traveller) the redftart in Wales.

on
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on the fame fpot during the whole year, but happens

not to be attended to, from the reafons I have before

fuggefted ?

I am therefore convinced, that if I was ever to live

in the country during the winter, I fhould fee night-

ingales, becaufe I ihould be looking after them, and

I am accordingly informed, by a perfon who is well

acquainted with this bird, that he hath frequently

obferved them during this feafon *.

If it be afked, why the nightingales are all this

time mute? the anfwer is, that the fame filence is

experienced in many other birds, and this very mute-
nefs is, in part the caufe why the bird is not attended

to in winter.

I muft now afk thofe who contend for the migra-

tion of a nightingale, what is to be its inducement
for eroding from the continent to us ? a fwallow, in-

deed, may want flies in winter, if it days in Eng-
land; but a nightingale is juft as well fupplied with
infedts on the continent, as it can be with us after its

paflage f. I muft alfo afk, in what other part of

* I find they have alfo been feen in France during the winter.

See a treatife, intitled, Aedologue, Paris 1751. p. 23.

f I have omitted the mention of a more minute proof, that this

bird cannot migrate from the continent, from the having kept

them for fome years in a cage, and having been very attentive

to their fong.

Kircher (in his Mufurgia) hath given us the nightingale’s

notes in mufical chara&ers, from which it appears that the fong

of a German nightingale differs very materially from that of an

Englifh one : now, if there was a communication by migration

between the continent and England, the fong of thefe birds would

not fo materially differ, as I may, perhaps, fhew, by fome ex-

periments I have made, in relation to the notes of birds.

I have before mentioned, that Mr. Fletcher, who was embaf-

fador from England to Ruffin in che time of Queen Elizabeth*

the
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the world this bird is feen during the winter? mufl

it migrate to Senegal with the fwallow?

I am perfuaded likewife, that the cuckow never

migrates from this ifland any more than the nightin-

gale : this bird is either probably torpid in the winter,

or otherwife is millaken for one of the fmaller kind

of hawks *
j which it would be likewife in the fpring,

was it not for its very particular note at that time,

and which only lafts during courtfhip, as it does with

the quail.

If there is fine weather in February, this bird

fometimes makes this fort of call to its mate, whilft

it is fuppofed to continue flill on the continent.

An inftance is mentioned by Mr, Bradley
-f“,

of

not only a fingle cuckow, but feveral, which were

heard in Lincolnfhire, during the month of Fe-

bruary ; and that able naturalift Mr. Pennant in-

forms me, another was heard near Hatcham in

Shropfhire, on the 4th of February in the prefent

year t.

•obferved that the long of the Ruffian nightingale differed from

that of the Englifh.
* Mr. Hunter, F. R.. S. informs me, that he hath feen

cuckows in the iiland of Belleifle during the winter, which is

not iituated fo much to the fouthward, as to make it impro-

bable that they may equally continue with us.

f Works of Nature, p. 77 .

J Mr. Pennant received this account from Mr. Piimly, of

Longnor in Shropfhire.

Thus likewife Mr. Edwards informs us, that the fea fowls near

the Needles, which are commonly fuppofed to migrate in

winter, appear upon the weather’s being very mild. EfTays,

P- 197-

It
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It is amazing how much the being interefted to

difcover particular objects contributes to our readily

diftinguifhing them.

I remember the being much furprized that a grey-

headed game-keeper always faw the partridge on the

ground before they rofe, when I could not do the

fame. He told me, however, that the reafon was,

I lived in a time when the fbooter had no occafion

to give himfelf that trouble.

He then further explained himfelf, by faying,

that when he was young, no one ever thought of

aiming at a bird when on the wing, and confe-

quently they were obliged to fee the game before it

was fprung. He added, that from this neceffity he

could not only diftinguilh partridges, but fnipes and

woodcocks, on the ground.

Another inftance of the fame kind, is the great

read i nets with which a perfon, who is fond of courting,

finds a hare fitting in her form : thofe, however, who
-are not interefted about fuch fport, can fcarcely fee

the hare, when it is under their nofe, and pointed

out to them.

But more apparent o'bje&s efcape our notice, when
we are not interefted about them.

Afk any one, who hath not a botanical turn, what
he hath teen in palling through a rich meadow, at

the time it is moft enamelled with plants in flower ;

and he will tell you, that he hath obferved nothing but

grafs ana dailies. If moft gardeners even are in like

manner alked whether the flowers of a bean grow on

every fide of the ftalk, they will fuppofe that they do,

Vo l. LX11/ II r whereas
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whereas they, in reality, are only to fcc found on

one fide.-

The mouths of flounders are often turned different

ways, which one would think could not well efcape

the obfervation of the London fifhmongers
;

yet,

upon afking feveral of them whether they had at-

tended to this particular, I found they had not, till I

Shewed them the proof in their own (hops.

A fifhmonger, however, knows immediately

whether a fifh is in good eating order or not, on the

firfi infpedtion j becaufe this is a circumftance which
interefts him.

I {ball, however, by no means fiupprefs two argu-

ments in favour of migration, which feem to require

the fulleff anfwer that can be given to them.

The firft is, that there are certain birds, which

appear during the winter, but difappear during the

Summer
5
and it may be afked, where fuch birds can

be fuppofed to breed, if they do not migrate from

this ifland.

Thefe birds are in number four, viz. the fnipe,

woodcock, redwing, and fieldfare.

As for the fnipe, I have a very fhort anfwer to*

give to the objection, as far as it relates to this bird j

becaufe it conftantly breeds in the fens of Lincoln-

shire, Wolmar foreft, and Bodmyn downs 5
it is

therefore highly probable, that it does the fame in

almofl: every county of England.

1 muftown, however,that, till within thefe few years,

I conceived the neft of a fnipe was as rarely feen in

England, as that of a woodcock or fieldfare j and

that able ornithologifl Mr. Edwards fuppofes this to

be
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be the fad, in the late publication of his ingenious

Effays on Natural Hiflory *.

Woodcocks likewife are known to build in fome
parts of England every year ; but, as the inflances are

commonly thofe of a Angle neft, I would by no
means pretend to draw the fame proof againfl the

fummer migration of this bird, as in the former cafe

of the fnipe.

I will moil readily admit, that thefe accidental

fads are rather to be accounted for, perhaps, from

the whimfy or fiilinefs of a few birds, which occa-

sions their laying their eggs in a place where they

are eafily difcovered, and contrary to what is ufual

with the bulk of the fpecies.

I remeffiber to have feen a duck’s nefl once on
the top of a pollard willow, near the decoy in St.

James’s Park; it would not be, however, fair to in-

fer from fuch an inflance, that all ducks would pitch

upon the fame very improper fituation for a neft,

upon which it is difficult to conceive how a web-
footed bird could fettle.

Some filly birds likewife now and then cboofe a

place for building, which cannot efcape the obferva-

tion of either man or bead:, as he paffes by.

I therefore fuppofe that the few proofs of wood-
cocks neffs having been found in England, arife either

from one or other of thefe two caufes, and all which
they leem to prove is, that our climate in fummer is

not abfolutely improper for them.

It is to be obferved, however, that Mr. Catefby

confiders fuch inflances as of equal force againfl the

> P. 72 a

Rr 2 migration
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migration of the woodcock, as of the fhSpe Wii-,

fughby alfo fays, that Mr. Jeffiop law young wood-
cocks iold at Sheffield (which rather implies a cer-

tain number being brought to market), and that

others had obferved the fame elfewhere *j-.

We are, indeed, informed by Scopoli
:f,

that they

breed conftantly in Carniola, which is conliderably

to the fouthvva'rd cf any part of England : our

country is therefore certainly not too hot for them.

Woodcocks appear and difappear almoft exactly

about the fame time in every part of Europe, and

perhaps Africa
||

: heat and cold, therefore, leem

not to have any operation whatfoever with regard to

the fuppofed migration of this bird.

But it may be faid, what hgnilies proving the-

probability of woodcocks breeding in England, if it

is not a known fad that they do lb ?

To this it fhould feem there are feveral anfwers, as

iris equally incumbent upon thofe who contend lor

migration, to ffiew that thefe birds were ever feen on

fuch paffage.

Another anfwer is, afk ninety-nine people out of

a hundred, whether fnipes ever make a nelV in Eng-

glandj and they will immediately fay, that they

do not

;

fo little are fads or observations of this fort
-

attended to.

But I fhali now endeavour to give fome other rea-

ions why woodcocks may not only continue with us

* Phi!.. 7'ranf. abr, Vo!. II. p. 889.

f B. iii. e. 1.

X .
Ornith. Leipfig, 1769.

| Sbaw’s Trav^Phyh _Obf. ch. iu

during
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daring the fummer, but alfo breed in large tradts of

wood or bog, without being observed,

In the other parts of Europe, all birds aim oft are

confidered as game, or, at lead, are eaten as whole-

fome food, Ray therefore mentions, that hawks and
owls are fold by the poulterers at Rome; every fort

of fmail bird alfo is equally the foreign fowler’s ob-

jeft*.

An Englishman does not condder, on the other

hand, perhaps twelve kinds of birds worthy his at- -

tention, or expence of powder, none of which are

ever fhot in our woods during the fummer, nor

are birds then difturbed. by felling either coppice or.

timber.

But it will be faid, why. are not woodcocks fame--

times feen, however, as they may be fuppofed to

leave their cover in fedrch of food ?

To this I anfwer, that woodcocks deep always in

the daytime, whilft with us. in thewinter, and feed

only during the night -j-. Whenever a woodcock,

therefore, is flufhed, he is roufed from his deep by the

fpaniel or fportfman, and then takes wing,, beeaide

there are no leaves on the trees to conceal the bird.

Whoever hath looked attentively at a woodcock’s

eye, nun! fee that, from the appearance of it, the

* In one of Boccace-V Novel?, a lever, who lives- at Florence,

drt'Jes a falcon for the dinner of his miftrifs. Gmrna a V.

Novel. IX.

f Ahnolt all the wild fowl of the duck kind alfo fleep in the

daytime,, and feed at nigh r
, .
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light mail be more calculated to difUnguifli objects

by night than by day

The fad therefore is notorious to thofe who cut

'glades in their woods, and fix nets for catching thefe

birds, that they never ftir but as it begins to be dark,

after which they return again by day-break, when
their fight even then is fo indifferent, that they ftrike

againft the net, and thus become entangled.

No one with us ever thinks of fixing or attending

fuch nets in fummer for woodcocks, becaufe it i3

not then fuppoi'ed that there is any fuch bird in the

ifland ; if they tried this experiment, however, I

muft own that I believe they would have fport
-f*.

Mr. Reinhold Forfter, F. R. S. who is an able

naturaliff, informs me, that the fowlers in the neigh-

bourhood of Dantzick kill many woodcocks about St.

John’s day (or Midfummer), in the following man-

* I conceive alfo, it is from the eyes looking fo dull, that

this bird is generally confidered as being fo foolilh : hence the

Africans call the woodcock hammar el badgel^ or the partiidge’s

afs. Shaw’s Phyf. Obf. cb. li.

f [ would afk thofe who will probably laugh at the very idea

of fuch (port (which I do not, however, abfoiutely infure), whe-
ther, if I was to fend them to any part of the Britifh coaft to

catch the true anchovy, or tunny fifn, they would not fuppofe

equally that it was a fool’s errand.

Notwithftanding, however, this incredulity, I can produce

the authority of both Ray (Syn. Pifc. p. 107.) and Mr. Pen-

nant (Brit. Zocl. ill. p. 34. 36.), that the true anchovy is caught

in the fea not far from (Jhelter, and the tunny fifii on the coaft

of Argylefhire, together with the herrings, where they ate called

mackrel jlure .

Is it not amazing, however, that a fifh of fuch a fize as the

-tunny Ihould never have been heard of, even by the Scotch na-

turalift Sir Robert Sibbald ?

»er.
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ner, and that they continue to do fo till the month
of Auguff.

They wait on the fide of fome of the extenfive

woods in that neighbourhood, before day- break, for

the return of the woodcock from his feeding in the

night-time, and always depend upon having a very

good chance of thus fhooting many of them.

The Dantzickers, however, might be employed
the whole fummer near thefe woods in the day-

time, without ever feeing fuch a bird; and it feems

therefore not improbable, that it arifes from our not

waiting for them at twilight or day-break, that they

are never obferved by Englifhmen in the fummer. -

If this bird fhould, however, be feen in the night,

it is immediately fuppofed to be an owl, which a.

woodcock does not differ much from in its flight.

To thefe reafons for woodcocks not being ob-

ferved, it may be added, that the bird is believed to .

be abfolutely mute, and confequently, never difco-

vers itfelf by its call.

If it be ftill contended, that the nefl: or young
muffc fometimes be Humbled upon, though in the •

centre of extenfive woods,., or large bogs, the flfkin.

(or aberdavine *) is a much more extraordinary in--

fiance of concealing its neft and young.

The plumage of this bird is rather bright than \

otherwife ; and the fong, though not very plealing,

,

yet is very audible, both which circumftances fhould

!

difcover it at all times
;

yet Kramer
-f*;

informs us,

,

that, though immenfe numbers breed annualLy oni

* Brit. Zool. p. 309..

f Elenchus Animaiium per Auftriam, p. 36i. Viennse, 1756,

I ; the;



the banks of the Danube, no one ever obferved the

lie ft.

This bird is rather uncommon in England •, fo that

if 1 aik when the neft was ever found within the

v„erge of the iiland, it maybe confidered" as rather

an unfair challenge.

1 here is another bird, however, called a red-

poll*, which is taken in numbers during the Michael-

mas and March flights by the London bird-catchers,

whole neft, I believe, was never difcovered in Eng-
land, -though I have fccn them in pairs during the

Jammer, both in the mountainous parts of Wales
and highlands cf Scotland

-f*.

But I {hall now mention another proof that wood-
cocks breed in England.

The Reverend Mr. White, of Selborn, who is

net only a well-read naturaiift, but an 'active fporif-

man, informs me, that he hath frequently killed

woodcocks in March, which, upon being opened,

had the rudiments of eggs in them, and that it is

ufual at that time to flufh them in pairs. Willughby
alfo obfcrves the fame j.

This bird, therefore, certainly pairs before its

iuppofed migration
;

and can it be conceived that

this ifridt union (which birds in a wild frate fo faith-

fully adhere to)
jj,

fhould take place before they

* Brir. Zoo!, p. 312.

f This elegant little bird is very common in Fludfon’s Bay,

where it feeds chiefly on the birch trees which being more

common in the northern than fuuthern paits of Great Britain,

may account for the bird’s being more often feen northward.

X B. 1 i 1 . c. i.

jj
It is believed that no nude-bird, was ever feen in a wild

{bate, notwithstanding M. de Buffon fufpe£b many an inuigue

traverfc
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traverfe oceans, and when; they cannot as yet have

pitched upon a proper place for concealing their neft

and neftlings ?

Let us examine if this intercourfe before migration

takes place in, other birds, which are fuppofed to crofs

wide extents of fea : and a quail affords fuch proof..

I have been prefent when thefe birds have been?

caught in the fpring, which always turn out to be

males, and are enticed to the nets by the call of the

hen; quails therefore pair after they appear in Eng-
land.

But I (hall now confider the other two inftances

of birds which are feen with us in the winter, and are

not obferved in the fummer
; I mean, the fieldfare

and redwing.

And firft, let us examine, where thefe birds are

actually known to breed : the northern naturalifls

fay,, in Sweden; Klein, in the neighbourhood of

Dantzick, which is only in lat. 54
0
30' *3 and Wil--

lughby, in Bohemia.

in the receffes of the woods (Hilt. Nat. des Oifeaux, tom. L) !

fuch irregular intercourfe is only obferved in cages and aviaries,

where birds are not only confined, but pampered with food.
* See Klein, de Avibus Erraticis, p. 178. Klein, however,

cites Zornius, who lived in the fame part of Germany, and

who afierts that the turdus lliaeus (or redwing) leaves thofe parts

in the fpring. The circumftance therefore of the redwing’s

breeding in numbers (per ?nultitudines) had efcaped the notice

ef Zornius, though he hath- written- a dillertation on this

%ueftion.

Is it at all furprizing, after this, that fuch difcoveries, if made
ai all, fhould not be commonly heard of ?

S-s ’Voi. LXII. As
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As they therefore build their nefts in more
Southern parts of Europe, there is certainly no na-

tural impoffibility of their doing fo with us, though,

I muffc own, I never yet heard but of one inftance,

which was a fieldfare’s neft found .near Padding-

ton *.

I cannot, however, but think it is only from want
of obfervation, that more of fuch nefts have not been

difeovered, which are only looked after by very young
children ; and the chief objedt is the eggs, orneftlings,

not the bird which lays them j-.

The plumage therefore and flight of the fieldfare

or redwing being neither of them very remarkable,

it is not at all improbable they may remain in fum-
mer, without being attended to ; and particularly the

redwing, which fcarcely differs at all in appearance

from other thrufhes. Thus the cough is by no means
peculiar to Cornwall, as is commonly fuppofed, but

is miflaken for the jackdaw, or rook.

But it may be faid, that thefe birds fly in flocks

during the winter, and if they remain here during

the fummer, we fhould fee them equally congregate.

I have not before referred to Klein, who hath written a very

able treatife, in which he argues againft the poffibility of migra-

tion in birds ; becaufe, though I fhould be very happy to fupport

my poor opinion by his authority, yet I thought it right neither

to repeat his fails, or arguments.
* See all'o Harl. Mifc. Vol. IT. p. 561.

f Many birds alfo build in places ot l'uch difficult accefs, that

boys cannot climb to; birds netting is confined almoft entirely

to hedges, and low fhrubs.

This
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This circumftance, however, is by no means pe-
culiar to the fieldfare and redwing; mod of the hard-

billed finging birds do the fame in winter, but fepa-

rate in fummer, as it is indeed neceflary all birds

fhould during the time of breeding.

I fhall now confider another argument in favour of

migration, which I do not know hath been ever

infifted upon by thofe writers who have contended

for it, and which at firft appearance feems to carry

great weight with it.

There are certain birds, which are fuppofed to vifit

this ifland only at diftant intervals of years ; the Bo-
hemian chatterer and crofs -bill

* (for example) once

perhaps in twenty.

The fadt is not difputed, that fuch birds are not

commonly obferved in particular fpots from year to

fear ; but this may arife from two caufes, either a

partial migration within the verge of our ifland, or

perhaps more frequently from want of a ready know-
ledge of birds on the wing, when they happen to*

be feen indeed, but cannot be examined.

I never have difputed fuch a partial migration; and
indeed I have received a mofl irrefragable proof of

fuch a flitting, from the Rev. Mr. White of Selborm

in Hampshire, whofe accurate obfervations I have be-

fore had occafion to argue from.

* This bird changes the colour of its plumage at different

feafons of the year, which is fometimes red.

The firft account we have of their being feen, is in the Ph. Tr».

abr, Vol. V. p. 33. where Mr. Edward Lhwyd fufpedts them

to be Virginia nightingales, from their feathers being red, and

had no difficulty of at once fnppofing. that they had crofted the

Atlantic.,

S S %
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The rock (or ring-ouzel) hath always hitherto

been confidered as frequenting only the more moun-
tainous parts of this ifland : Mr. White, however,

informs me that there is a regular migration of thefe

birds, which flock in numbers, and regularly vilit the

neighbourhood of Selborn, in Hampfhire *.

I therefore have little doubt but that they equally

appear in others of our Southern counties ; though it

elcapes common obfervation, as they bear a fort of

general refemblance to the black-bird, at leaf! to the

hen of that fpecres.

I own alfo, that I always conceived the Bohemian
chatterer was notobferved in Great Britain but at very

diftant intervals of years, and then perhaps only a

fingle bird, whereas Dr. Ram fey (profeflbr of natural

hiflory at Edinburgh) informs Mr. Pennant, that

flocks of thefe birds appear conftantly every year in

<the neighbourhood of that city •j-.

As for crofs-bills, they are feen more and more in

different parts of England, fince there have been fo

many plantations of firs : this bird is remarkably

fond of the feeds of thefe trees, and therefore

changes its place to thofe parts where it can procure

the greateffc plenty of fuch food £.

* See alfo Br. Zool. 111. p. 56 .

f Thefe birds are faid to be particularly fond of the ber-

ries of the mountain-afh, which is an uncommon tree in the

Southern parts of Great Britain, but by no means fo in the

North.

X This bird fhould alfo, for the fame reafon, be found from

year to year in the cyder counties, if it was true (as is com-
aicmly fuppofed) that he is particularly fond of the kernels of

This
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This flitting therefore by no means amounts to a

total and periodical migration over feas, but is no

more than what is experienced with regard to feveral

birds.

For example, the Britifh Zoology informs us

that, at an average, 4000 dozen of larks are fent

up from the neighbourhood of Dunflable, to fupply

the London markets ; nor do I hear, upon inquiry,

that there is any complaint of the numbers decreaf-

ing from year to year, notwithflanding this great

confu mption.

I fhould not fuppofe that 50 dozen of fkylarks

are caught in any other county of England ; and it

fhould therefore feem that the larks from the more
adjacent parts croud in to fupply the vacuum occaflon-

ed by the London Epicures, which may be the caufe

poffibly of a partial migration throughout the whole
ifland.

I begin now to approach to fomething like a con-

cluflon of this (I fear) tedious differtation : I

think, however, that I fhould not omit what appears

to me at leafl as a demonflration, that one bird, which

is commonly fuppofed to migrate acrofs feas, cannot

poffibly do lo.

apples, which it is conceived he can inftantly extract with his

very fingular bill.

Mr. Tunftall, F. R. S. however, at my defire4 once placed

an apple in the cage of a crofs-bill, which he had kept for fome

time in his very valuable and capital collection of live birds :

upon examining the apple a fortnight afterwards, it remained

untouched.
* P, 235.

A landrail
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A landrail *, when put up by the (hooter, never

flies 100 yards i its motion is exceffively (low, whild
the legs hang down like thofe of the water fowls

which have not web feet, and which are known
never to take longer flights.

This bird is not very common with us in England,
but is exceffively fo in Ireland, where they are called

corn-creaks.

Now thofe who contend that the landrail, becaufe

it happens to difappearin winter, mud migrate acrofs

oceans, are reduced to the following dilemma.

They mud drd either fuppofe that it reaches Ire-

land periodically from America ; which is impoflible,

not only becaufe the paffage of the Atlantic includes

fo many degrees of longitude, but becaufe there is

no fuch bird in that part of the globe.

If the landrail therefore migrates from the conti-

nent of Europe to Ireland, which it mud otherwife

do, the neceffary confequence is, that many mud
pafs over England in their way Wedward to Ireland

;

and why do not more of thefe birds continue with

us, but, on the contrary, immediately proceed acrofs

the St. George’s channel ?

Whence (hould it arife alfo, if they pafs over this

idand periodically in the fpring and autumn, that

they are never obferved in fuch paffage, as I have

already dated their rate in flying to be exceffively

flow j to which I may add, that I never faw them
rife to the height of twenty yards from the ground,

nor indeed exceed the pitch of a quail.

* Br. Zool. p. 387.

I have
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I have now fubmitted the bed anfwers that have

occurred, not only to the general arguments for the

migration of birds acrofs oceans, but alfo to the parti-

cular fads, which are relied upon as aCtual proofs

of fuch a regular and periodical paflage.

Though I may be poffibly miftaken in many of

the conjectures 1 have made, yet I think I cannot be

confuted but by new faCts, and to fuch frefh evidence,

properly authenticated, I (hall molt readily give up
every point, which I have from prefent conviction

been contending for.

I may then perhaps alfo flatter myfelf, that the

having exprefled my doubts with regard to the proofs

hitherto relied upon, in fupport of migration, may
have contributed to fuch new, and more accurate

©bfervations.

It is to be wifhed, however, that thefe more con-

vincing and deciflve faCts may be received from
iflanders (the more diftant from any land the better*)

and not from the inhabitants of a continent 5 as it

does not feem to be a fair inference, becaufe certain

birds leave certain fpots at particular times, that they

therefore migrate acrofs a wide extent of fea.

For example, ftorks difappear in Holland during

the winter, and they have not a very wide traCl of

fea between them and England $ yet this bird never

frequents our coafts.

* I would particularly propofe the iflands of Madera and
St. Helena ; to thefe, I would alfo add the ifland of Afcenlioa
fhad it any inhabitants), as likewife Juan Fernandez, for the
.Pacifick ocean.

The
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The flork, however, may be truely confidered as

a bird of paffage,. by the inhabitants of thofe parts

of Europe (wherever fituated) to which it may be

fuppofed to refort during the winter, and where it is

not feen during the hammer^

I am, dear Sir,

'

“v

Your mod faithful,

humble fervant,

Dames Barrington,,.
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P. s.

SINCE I Tent to you my very long letter on the

migration of birds, I have had an opportunity of exa-

mining the “ Planches Enluminees,” which are faid

to be publifhed under M. de Buffon’s infpedition,

and which feem to afford a demonffration of M.
Adanfon's inaccuracy in fuppofing either the roller, or

fwallows, which he caught in his fhip, near the coafr

of Senegal, to be the fame with thofe of Europe.

In the 8th of thefe plates, there is a coloured

figure of a bird, called le rollier d’Angola, which

agrees exactly with M. Adanfon’s defcription *
;
but

he trufted too much to his memory, when he pro-

nounced it to be the fame with theGarrulus Argen-

toratenfis of Willughby, and therefore fuppofed it

to be on its paffage to Europe.

This bird hath, indeed, in many refpedts, a very

ftrong refemblance to the common roller of Europe.,

which is reprefented alfo in the Planches Enlu-

minees, plate 486 i but it differs rnoft materially

in the length of the two exterior feathers of the

tail, as well as in the colour of the neck, which
in the African roller is of a mofl bright green, and

in the European of rather a dull blue.

In the 310th plate, there is likewife a coloured

reprefentation of the “ Hirondelle a ventre roux du
“ Senegal,” which fpecimen was poffibly furnifhed

by Monf. Adanfon himfelf.

* Voyage au Senegal, p. 15. There Is alfo another African
bird, reprefented in the “ Planches Enluminees,” which might
Very eafily, on a hafly infpe&ion, be tniftaken for the Garrulus
Argentoratenfis, vlz. the Guepier a longue queue du Senegal.
Pi. Enl. p. 314.
The roller of Angola is alfo engraved by BrifTon, T» ii.

pi. 7.

Vol. LXIL T t it
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It very much refembles the European fwallow,

but the tail differs, as the forks (in the Senegal fpe-

cimen) taper from the top of the two exterior fea-

thers to the bottom, at three regular divifions r

whereas in the European they are nearly of the fame

width throughout.

The convincing proof, however, that the “ Hi-
“ rondelle a ventre roux du Senegal” differs from
our chimney fwallow is, that the rump is entirely

covered with a bright orange or chefnut, which in

the European fwallow “ is of a very lovely but dark.

“ purplifh blue colour

Having lately looked into Ariflotle’s Natural Hi-

ftory, with regard to the cuckow, I take this oppor-

tunity alfo of enlarging on the doubts I have thrown

out, in relation to the prevailing notion of this bird’s

neftlings being hatched and fed by fofter parents.

I find that this mod general opinion takes its rife

from what is faid by this father of natural hiftory,.

in his ninth book, and twenty-ninth chapter.

Ariftotle there afferts, that the cuckow does not

build a neft itfelf, but makes ufe moft commonly of

thofe of the wood-pigeon, hedge-fparrow, lark,

(which he adds are on the ground) as well as that of

the yXcopig_ which is in trees.

Now, if we take the whole of this account toge*

(her, it is certainly not to be depended upon
;

for

the wood-pigeon j and hedge-fparrow do not build

upon the ground, and no one ever pretended to have

* See Willugbby, p. 31-2.

f The is rendered luteola ; but, as there is no defcrip-

tiou, k is difficult to fay what bird Ariftotle here alludes to;.

Zinanni fuppcfes it to be the greenfinch.

X The wood-pigeon, from its fize, feems to be the only

bird which is capable of hatching, or feeding, the joung cuc-

tound.
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found a cuckow’s egg in the nefl of a lark, which,

indeed, is fo placed.

I have before obferved, that the ,witneffes often

vary with regard to the bird in which the cuckow’s

egg is depofited and Ariftotle himfelf, in the fe-

venth chapter of his fixth book, confines the fofter-

parents to the wood-pigeon and hedge- fparrow, but

chiefly the former.

If the age
•f*

of Ariftotle is confidered, when he
began to colledt the materials for his Natural Hiftory,

by the encouragement of Alexander after his con-

quefts in India it is highly improbable he fhould

have written from his own obfervations. He there-

fore feems to have haftily put down the accounts of

the perfons who brought him the different fpecimens

from moft parts of the then known world.

Inaccurate, however, and contradictory as thefe re-

ports often turn out, it was the befc compilation

which the ancients could have recourfe to ; and Pliny

kow
;

yet, if it is recolledted that this bird lives on feeds, it

is probable that the cuckow, whofe nourifhment is infedls,

would either be foon ftarved, or incapable of digefting what was
brought by the fofter-parent. This objection is equally appli-

cable to the if it is our greenfinch.
* Thus Linnaeus fuppofes it (in the Fauna Suecica) to be the

white wagtail, which bird builds in the banks of rivers, or
roofs of houfes, (See Zmanni, p. 51.) where it is believed no
young cuckow was ever found.

f He did not leave the fchool of Plato till the age of thirty—
eight (or, as fome fay, forty)

;
after which, fome years palled

before he became Alexander’s preceptor, who was then but
fourteen : nor could he have written his Natural Hiftory, pro-
bably, till twelve years after this, as Pliny ftates that fpecimens
were fent to him by Alexander, from his conquefts in India.
Ariftotle therefore muft have been nearly fixty, v/hen he began
this great work, and confequently muft haye defcribed from the
©bfervations of others.

t Pliny, L. viii. c. 16.

T t 2 there-
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therefore jfrofedes only to abridge him, in which
he often does not do juftice to the original.

Whatever was allerted by Aridotle, is well known
to have been mod implicitly believed, till the lad cen-

tury
;
and I am convinced that many of the learned in

Europe would, before that time, not have credited

their own eyefight againd what he had delivered.

There cannot be a dronger proof that the general

notion abouc the cuckow arifes from what is laid

down -by Ariftotle, than the chapter which imme-
diately follows, as it relates to the goatfucker, and

dates that this bird fucks the teats of that animal.

From this circumftance, the goatfucker hath ob-

tained a ftmilar name in mod languages, though it is

believed no one (who thinks at all about matters of

this fort) continues to believe that this bird fucks the

goat *, any more than the hedgehog does the cow.

I beg leave, however, to explain myfelf, that I

give thefe additional reafons only for my doubting

with regard to this mod prevailing opinion ; becaule

I am truly fenfible that many things happen in na-

ture, which contradict all arguments from analogy,

and I am perfuaded, therefore, that the firft perfon

who gave an account of the dying fifh, was not cre-

dited by any one, though the exidence of this animal

is not now to be difputed.

All that I mean to contend for is, that the ia-

ftances of fuch extraordinary peculiarities in animals,

fhould be proportionately well atteded, in all the

necedary circumdances.

I mud own, for example, that nothing fhort of the

following particulars will thoroughly fatisfy me on

this head.

* See Zinanni p. 95. who took great pains to detecd this

vulgar error.

The
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The- hedge- fparrow’s neft mud be found with the

proper eggs in it, which fhould be deflroyed by the

cuckow, at the time fhe introduces her Tingle egg*.

The neft fhould then be examined at a proper

diftance from day to day, during the hedge- fparrow’s

incubation, as alfo the motions of the foffer parent at-

tended to, particularly in feeding the young cuckow,

till it is. able to fhift for itfelf.

As I have little doubt that the iafl mentioned cii>

cumfiance will appear deciiive to many, without

the. others which I have required, it may be pro-

per to give my reafons, why I cannot confider it

alone, as fufficient.

There is fomething in the cry of a nefliing for food,

which affedls all kinds of birds, almoft as much as

that of an infant, ..for the fame purpofe, excites the

ccmpaffion of every human hearer
•f-.

I have taken four young ones from a hen fkylark,

and placed, in their room five nefliing nightingales,

as well as five wrens, the greater part of which were
reared by the fofler parent,

Jt can hardly in this experiment be contended, that

th.e fkylark miflook them for her own.neftlings, be-,

* I could alfo wifh that the following experiment was tried.

When a hedge-fparrow hath laid all her eggs, a Jingle one of

any other bird, as large as a cuckow, might be introduced, af-

ter which if either the neft was deferred, or the. egg too large

to be hatched, it would afford a ftror-g prefumption againfs

this prevailing opinion. I m.uft here alfo take notice, that Mr,
Hunter, f'.R.S. who hath diftected hen cuckows, informs me
that they are not incapacitated from hatching their eggs, as hath
been fuppofed by fome.crnithologifts.

f I am perfuaded that a cucko.w is oftener an .orphan, than
any other ncftling, becaufe, from the curioftty which prevails

with regard to this bird, the parents are eternally fhor.

can fe
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canfe they differed greatly, not only in number and
fize, but in their habits, for nightingales and wrens
perch, which a fkylark is aimoft incapable of, though,

by great afiiduity, fhe at laft taught herfelf the pro-

per equilibre of the body.

I have likewife been witnefs of the following ex-

periment.: two robins hatched five young ones in a

breeding cage, to which five others were added,

and the old birds brought up the whole number,
making no diftindtion between them.

The Aedologie alfo mentions (which is a very

fenfible treatife on the nightingale *) that neftlings

of all forts may be reared in the fame manner, by

introducing them to a caged bird, which is fupplied

with the proper food.

Not only old birds, however, attend to this cry of

diftrefs from neftlings, but young ones alfo which are

able to fhift for themfelves.

I have feen a chicken, not above two months old,

take as much care of younger chickens, as the pa-

rent would have fhewn to them which they had loft,

not only by fcratching to procure them food, but by

covering them with her wings ; and I have little doubt

but that fhe would have done the fame by young
ducks.

I have likewife been witnefs of neftling thrufhes

of a later brood, being fed by a young bird which
was hatched earlier, and which indeed rather over-

crammed the orphans intruded to her care ; if the

bird however erred in judgement, fhe was certainly

not deficient in tendernefs, which I am perfuaded fhe

would have equally extended to a neftling cuckow.

* Paris, 1751, or 17,71,

XXII. KOI
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XXII. K02KIN 0N EPATO 20ENOY 2 .

O R,

The Sieve of Eratofthenes.

Being an account of his method offinding all

the Prime Numbers
,
by the Rev. Samuel

Horfley, F. R. S.

Read May
7, y* Prime number is fuch a one, as hath'

/ \ no intregral divifor but unity.

A number, which hath any other integral divifoiy

is Compofite.

Two or more numbers, which have no common
integral divifor, befides unity, are faid to be Prime
with refpeft to one another.

Two or more numbers, which have any commons
integral divifor befides unity, are faid to be

Compofite with refpedt to one another.

The diftindiion of numbers into Prime ancl

Compofite, is fo generally underflood, that I flip-

pofe it is needlefs to enlarge upon it.

To determine, whether feveral numbers propofed

be Prime or Compofite with re[peel to one anotherT
is an eafy Problem. The folution of it is given by
Euclid, in the three firfl propofitions of the 7th'

5 book
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book of the Elements, and is to be found in many
common treatii’es of Arithmetic and Algebra. But
to determine, concerning any number propofed,

whether it be absolutely Prime or Compolite, is a

Problem of much greater difficulty. It feems in-

deed incapable of a diredt folution, by any general

method ;
becaufe the lucceffive formation of the

prime numbers doth not feem reducible to any ge-

neral law. And for the fame reafon, no diredt

method hath hitherto been hit upon, for conftrudt-

ing a Table of all the prime numbers to any given

limit. Eratofthenes, whole Ikill in every branch

of the philofophy and literature of his times, ren-

dered his name lo famous among the Sages of the

Alexandrian School, was the inventor of an indi-

rect method, by which fuch a table might be con-

itrufted, and carried to a great length, in a ffiort

time, and with little labour. This extraordinary

and ufeful invention is at prefent, I believe, little,

if at all, known ;
being deferibed only by two

writers, who are l'eldom read, and by them but

obfcurely ;
by Nicomachus Gerafinus, a lhallow

writer of the 3d or 4th century, who feemsto have

been led into mathematical {peculations, not lo

much by any genius for them, as by a fondnels for

the myfleries of the Pythagorean and Platonic phi-

lofophy ;
and by Boethius, whole treatife upon

numbers is but an abridgment of the wretched per-

formance of Nieliomachus I flatter myfelf

therefore, that a fuccindl account of it will not be

unacceptable to this learned Society.

* There are more pieces than one of this Nichomachus

•extant. That which I refer to is intitled Eta-afuf/i Ap^r^.n.

I But
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But before I enter exprefsly upon the fubjedl, I

muft take the liberty to animadvert upon a certain

Table, which, among other pieces afcribed to Era-

tofthenes, is printed at the end of the beautiful

edition of Aratus publilhed at Oxford in the year

1672, and is adorned with the title of Kortavov

Epcilo&evxg. It contains all the odd numbers from

3 to 1 13 inclufive, diftributed in little cells, all

the divifors of every Compofite number being placed

over it, in its proper cell, and the Prime numbers
are diftinguilhed, fo far as the table goes, by hav-

ing no divifors placed over them. It hath probably

been copied either from a Greek comment upon the

Arithmetic of Nicomachus, preferved among the

manufcripts of Mr. Selden in the Bodleian Library,

in which, though the manufcript is now fo much
decayed as to be in moft places illegible, I find

plain vefliges of fuch a table *, which might be

more perfect 100 years ago, when the Oxford Ara-

tus was publilhed ; or elfe, from another comment,
tranflated from a Greek manufcript into Latin,

and publifhed in that language, by Camerarius, in

which a table of the very fame form occurs, ex-

tending from the number 3 to 109 inclufive. It

may fufficiently Ikreen the editor of Aratus from
cenfure, that he had thefe authorities to publifh

this table as the Sieve of Eratofthenes ; efpecially

as they are in fome meafure fupported by paffages

of Nicomachus himfelf. But the Sieve* of Era-
tofthenes was quite another thing.

* This manufcript feems to have contained the text of Mi-
eomachus with Scholia in the margin. But the table evidently

belongs to the Scholia, not to the text.

Vol. LXII. U u The
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The Oxford editor hath annexed to his table, to

explain the ufe of it, fome detached paflages, which
he hath feledted from the text of Nicomachus, and
from a comment upon Nicomachus afcribed to

Joannes Grammaticus. In thefe paflages the dif-

ference between Prime and Compofite numbers is

explained, in many words indeed, but not with
the greateft accuracy; and it is propofed to frame

a kind of Table of all the odd numbers, from 3
to

any given limit, in which the Compofite numbers
fhould be diftinguifhed by certain marks *. The
Primes would confequently be charafterifed, as far

as the table fhould be carried, by being unmarked.
But, upon what principles, or by what rule, fuch a

table is to be conftrudted, is not at all explained. It

is obvious that, in order to mark the Compofite

numbers, it is neceffary to know which are fuch.

And, without fome rule to diftinguifh which num-
bers are Prime, and which are Compofite, inde-

pendent of any table in which they fhall be diftiti-

guifhed by marks, it is impofiible to judge, whe-
ther the table be true, as far as it goes, or to extend

it, if requifite, to a further limit. Now it was
the Rule by which the Prime numbers and the

Compofite might be diftinguifhed, not aTable con-

ftrufted we know not how, that was the inven-

tion of Eratofthenes,.. to which from its ufe, as

well as from the nature of the operation, which

* Nicomachus and Joannes Grammaticus propofe that thefe

marks fhould be fuch, as fhould not only diftinguifh the com-
pofite numbers, butlikewife ferve to exprefs all the divifors of

every fuch number. It will be fhewn, in a proper place, that

this wai no part of the original contrivance of the Sieve.

5 proceeds
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proceeds (as will be {hewn) by a gradual extermi-

nation of the compofite numbers from the arith-

metical feries 3. 5. 7. 9. 1 1. &c. infinitely conti-

nued, its author gave the name of the Sieve. I

have thought it necelfary topremife thefe remarks,

to remove a prejudice, which I apprehend many
may have conceived, as this beautiful and valuable

edition of Aratusis in every ones hands, that this

ill-contrived table, the ufelefs work of fome monk
in a barbarous age, was the whole of the invention

of the great Eratofthenes, and in jullice to my-
felf, that I might not be fufpe&ed of attempting

to reap another’s harveft.

I now proceed, to give a true account of this

excellent invention ; which, for its ufefulnefs, as

well as for its limplicity, I cannot but confider as

one of the moft precious remnants of Ancient Arith-

metic. I {frail venture to reprefent it according to

my own ideas, not obliging myfelf to conform, in

every particular, to the account of Nicomachus,
which 1 am perfuaded is in many circumftances

erroneous. In Eating the principles upon which
the Operation of the Sieve was founded, he hath

added obfervations upon certain relations of the

odd numbers to one another, which are certainly

his own, becaufe they are of no importance in

themfelves, and are quite foreign to the purpofe.

Every thing of this kind I omit: and having Hated

what I take to have been the genuine Theory of

Eratofthenes’s method, cleared from the adul-

terations of Nicomachus, I deduce from it an ope-

ration of great limplicity, which folves the Pro-

blem in queftion with wonderful eafe, and which,

U u 2 becaufe
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becaufe it is the mold fimple that the theory Teems

to afford, I fcruple not to adopt as the original

Operation of the Sieve, though nothing like it is

to be found in Nicomachus; though, on the con-

trary, Nichomachus, and all his Commentators,
would fuggeft an operation very different from it,

and far more laborious. For the fatisfadtion of

the curious and the learned, I have annexed

a copy of fo much of Nicomachus’s treatife,

as relates to this fubjedt, with fuch corrections

of the text, as it ftands in the edition of Wiche-
lius, printed at Paris ann. 1 538, as the lenfe hath

fuggefted to me, or I have thought proper to adopt,

upon the authority of a manufcript prelerved

among thofe of Archbifhop Laud, in the Bodleian

Library j which, in this part, 1 have carefully col-

lated. By comparing this with the account which

I fubjoin r every one will be able to judge how
far I have done juftice to the invention I have un-
dertaken to explain.

PROBLEM.
lTj find all the Prime Numbers.

The number 2 is a Prime number ; but, except 2,

no even number is Prime, becaufe every even num-
ber, except 2 is- divifible by 2, and is therefore

Compofite. Hence it follows, that all the Prime

numbers, except the number 2, are included in

the feries of the odd numbers, in their natural or-

der, infinitely extended
;
that is, in the feries

3. 5. 7. 9. 11. 13. 15. 17. 19. 2J. 23. 25. 27.

39 - 3 1, 33 - 35 - 37 - 39 - 43 * 45 - 47 * 49 - 5
r - &c »

Every
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Every number which is not Prime, is a multi-

ple of fome Prime number, as Euclid hath demon-
ftrated (Element. 7. prop. 33.) Therefore the

foregoing feries confifts of the Prime numbers, and

of multiples of the Primes. And the multiples, of

every number in the feries, follow at regular dif

tances
;
by attending to which circnmftance, all the

multiples, that is, all the Compolite numbers,

may be eafily diftinguifhed and exterminated.

I fay, the multiples of all numbers, in the fore-

going feries, follow at regular diftances.

For between. 3 and its firft multiple in the feries

(9) two numbers intervene, which are not multi-

ples of 3. Between 9 and the next multiple of 3

( 1 5) two numbers likewife intervene, which are

not multiples of 3. Again between 15 and the

next multiple of 3 (21) two numbers intervene,

which are not multiples of 3 ; and lb on. Again,
between 5 and its firft multiple (15) four numbers
intervene, which are not multiples of 5. And be-

tween 1 5 and the next multiple of 5 (25) four

numbers intervene which are not multiples of 5 ;

and fo on. In like manner, between every pair of
the multiples of 7, as they ftand in their natu-

ral order in the feries, 6 numbers intervene which,
are not multiples of 7. Univerfally, between every

two multiples of any number «, as they ftand in

their natural order in the feries, n— 1 numbers in-

tervene, which are not multiples of n.

Hence may be derived an Operation for extermi-
nating the Compofite numbers, which I take to

have been the Operation of the Sieve, and is as

follows.

2
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cTke Operation of the Sieve.

Count all the terms of the ferics following the

number 3, by threes, and expunge every third

number. Thus all the multiples of 3 are ex-

punged. The firft uncancelled number that ap-

pears in the feries, after 3, is 5. Expunge the

fquare of 5. Count all the terms of the feries,

which follow the fquare of 5, by fives, and

expunge every fifth number, if not expunged
before. Thus all the multiples of five are expunged,

which were not at firft expunged, among the mul-

tiples of 3. The next uncancelled number to 5
is 7. Expunge the fquare of 7. Count all the

terms of the ieries following the fquare of 7, by
fevens, and expunge every feventh number, if not

expunged before. Thus all the multiples of 7 are

expunged, which were not before expunged among
the multiples of 3 or 3. The next uncancelled

number which is now to be found in the feries,

after 7, is 1 1. Expunge the fquare of 1 1. Count
all the terms of the feries, which follow the fquare

3. 5. 7. jgf. n. 13. xS- 17. 19. p. 23. p. p. 29. 31.

3T 37. 3#. 41. 43- AS- 47* A,9 - 8*- 53- *8- 59-

61. #3 m- 67. 0. 71. 73. p. //. 79. p. 83. p. pi.

89. 0x. 03. 0g. 97. 00. 101. 103. Xo$. 107. 109. xxx. 1 13.

XX&. XX0. rp. i'p. Xp. 127. rf0. 13 1. x$3 . X3S‘

J 37- x 39* K4X. X0 . XA3 - xjtjf* 149- l S 1 - xg$. 157.

of
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of ii, by elevens, and expunge every eleventh

number, if not expunged before. Thus all the

multiples of 1 1 are expunged, which were not be-

fore expunged among the multiples of 3,5, and 7.

Continue thefe expunfdions, till the firft uncancelled

number that appears, next to that whofe multi-

ples have been laid expunged, is fuch, that its

fquare is greater than the laid and greatefd num-
ber to which the feries is extended. The
numbers which then remain uncancelled are all

the Prime numbers, except the number 2, which
occur in the natural progreffion of number from 1

to the limit of the feries. By the limit of the fe-

ries I mean the laid and greatefd number to which
it is thought proper to extend it.

Thus the prime numbers are found to any given-

limit.

Nicomachus propofes to make fuch marks-

over the Compofite numbers, as fhould drew all

the divifors of each. From this circumftance,

and from the repeated intimations both of Nico-

machus, and his commentator Joannes Gramma-
ticus *, one would be led to imagine, that the Sieve

of Eratofdhenes was fomething more than its name
imports, a method of lifting out the Prime num-
bers from the indifcriminate mafs of all numbers
Prime and Compofite, and that, in fome way or

other, it exhibited all the divifors of every Compo-
fite number, and likewife (hewed whether two or

* The Comment of Joannes Grammaticus is extant in ma-
nufcript in the Savilian Library at Oxford, to which 1 have
frequent accefs, by the favour of the Reverend and Learned
Mr, Hornfby, the Savilian PofelTor of Aftronomy.

more
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more Compofite numbers were Prime orCompofite
with refpeCt to each other. I have many reafons

to think, that this was not the cafe. I fhall as

briefly as poflible point out fome of the chief, for

the matter is not fo important, as to juflify my
troubling the Society with a minute detail of them.
Firft then, in the natural feries of odd numbers,

3. 5.7. &c. every number is a divil'or of lome fuc-

ceeding number. Therefore if we are to have

marks for all the different divifors of every Com-
pofite number, we muff have a ditferent mark for

every odd number. Therefore we muft have as

many marks, or fyftems of marks, as numbers;
and I do not fee, that it would be poflible, to find

any more compendious marks, than the common
numeral characters. This being the cafe, it would
be impracticable to carry fuch a table as Nicoma-
chus propoies, and his commentators have fketched,

to a fufficient length to be of ufe, on account of

the multiplicity of the divifors of many numbers,

and the confufion which this circumftance would
create* It is hardly to beTuppofed, that Era-

toflhenes could overlook this obvious difficulty,

though Nicomachus hath not attended to it. Era-

tolfhenes therefore could not intend the conftruc-

tion of fuch a table.

In the next place, fuch a table not being had,

Eratofthenes could not but perceive, that, the

determining whether two or more numbers beo
Prime or Compofite with refpeCl to one an-

other, is in all cafes to be done more eatily,

by the direCt method given by Euclid, than by

* The number 3465 hath no lef? than 22 different divifors.

the
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the method of the Sieve. And he could not mean,

to apply this method to a problem, to which ano-

ther was better adapted.

Ladly, Eratofthenes could not mean, that the

method of the Sieve fhould be applied to the find-

ing of all the poflible divifors of any Compofite

number propofed, becaufe he could not be unac-

quainted with a more ready way of doing this,

founded upon two obvious Theorems, which could

not be unknown to him.

The Theorems I mean are thefe,

i
ft. If two Prime numbers multiply each other»

the number produced hath no divifors but the two
prime fadlors.

2d. If a Prime number multiply a Compofte num-
ber , and likewife multiply all the divifors of that

compofite feverally, the numbers produced by the mul-

tiplications cf thefe divifors will be divifors of the

number produced by the firf multiplication : And the

number produced by the fir(l multiplication will have

no divifors , but the two fadlors , the divifors of the

Compofite fadior, and the numbers made by the multi-

plication of thefe divifors by the Primefadior feverally.

The method of finding all the divifors of any
Compofite number, delivered by Sir Ifaac New-
ton in the Arithmetica Uni verbal is, and by Mr.
Maclaurin in his Treatife of Algebra, may be

deduced from thefe propofitions, as every ma-
thematician will eafily perceive. This method
requires indeed that the lead prime divifor fhould
be previoufiy found ; and, if the lead prime di-

vifor fhould happen to be a large number, as it

is not affignable by any general method, the

v ol. LXIJ, X x itwe <
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inveftigation of it by repeated tentations may
be very tedious. A table therefore of the odd
numbers*, in which the Compolite numbers fhould

each have its lead: Prime divifor written over it,

would be very ufeful. But Nichomachus’s projeft

of framing a table in which each Compofite num-
ber fhould have all its divifors written over it, is

ridiculous and abfurd, on account of the infupera-

ble difficulties which would attend the execution

of it.

Feb. 7, 1772.

S. Horfley.

* A table of the odd numbers would be fufficient : for the

number 2 is the lead prime divifor of every even number; and.

it is eafy, even in the larged numbers, to try whether they are

dividble by 2. In our method of notation, this may always be.

known, by obferving the lad figure in the expreflion of the num-
ber propofsd.
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EXCERPTA QJJJEDAM
E X

Aritlimetica Nicomachi

Ad Cribrum Eratofthenis pertinentia.

'H 3 txtuv $p£<rig(a)i vvro EpccjorrOevisg, xocXettou

KotnctvoV £7retStj ccvccTT£(pvppS/Jisg rug 7rtpiosxg XoL&ovjes x, a>St*

uKp'iTvg? e£ uvfcov [r« StuQepovJot uXXvjXcov elSt?](^) TUVTy t'a

tr\g tytt<r£u$ (c) pceQoSy Siaxco()t£opcev,ug St opyccva vj Kocnciv#

Ttvog * xj ISto, pclv rxg 7rpco7%g x, atruvQerfig, xapig $ rag

fjctrcjisg evqtcniopcsv. 'Eft 3 0 Tpo7r©*> rS Koromt toiSt©»•
j

'£>c06/k^<^ ts? cwtc Tptd,S@« rrrctvlocg £(pe%ijg ireptorvg, cog

SwCtjoV [UcXlfCC £7T* pCVJXlfOV s'l^OV, Up‘£<Xptyj©» CCTtO 7%

rrpaTX, i'KiGY.oKta Ttvocf clog re e^a; pot\]o&v £KCif©*’

£Vp!<TKU SwocjoV cvjoi 70V TTpCOTOV, V>70t 70V y , 78£ SvO jwi"

SiocXetircvjocg(d) pt,(lpetv,pc£xpig % Trpoxopetv eQsXcopfl/j (^)o

%X cog £7U%e Q, ^ eoc??, pcs/pavlx, ocXXa 70V pCtfi 7rpu7ug

00)7UV KEtfJfilOV, 7X7 Eft 70V uQ? SOivjS 7%g Svo pC£(TXg SlOcX&.~

\

{a) Mallem tvpirns, etfi, ne quid diffimulem, Jedtioni receptae

adftipulatur Boethii interpretatio.

(£) Voces uncis inclufas conjedlura fupplevi; quinet fequenti-

um ordinem paululum immutavi, pro ri? [AiOofy record,

fcribendo railrw rvj x. r. ;\.

(r) Vocem fyio-tus hie loci retinendam cenfeo. Locum in-

tegrum ftc interpretor. “ Suam horum indaginem Eratofthenes,

Cribrum vocavit. Propterea quod imparibus uiiiverfts, nullo

generum diferimine, in medio collocatis, ipfam procreationem

continuam, quo tradidit ille modo, infequendo [id eft, procrea-

tionis continuae, Eratofthenis modo, explorata lege] fpecies diver-

fas feorfim fiftimus, cribro tanquam feparatas.”

(d) Cod. MS. habet SuxXelnovloi, Wechelius zet^zX^mvloc,

(f) Ex Cod.MS, pro iQiXtpifju-t

X X 2 WOvJk
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•7Tovja ^ / xaja rlw rx Trpajlgx :-v tw glyy: jietf/Avv 'frcB’crr^x

fAejpvjrer tvt e^i yicijcc rlw eotv^, t^ic yap 9 tov d cltt

exeivx Sijo SiaXelorovjx, Koojd rlu) rx Sevjepx rerayp^ox,

rrevjaKig yap’ tov q 7repailepa oraXiv cvo oiaXeiorovla, zaja

rpiTX Ttlocyijjfjv, eit/cckis yap' tov q eri 7repotile^co

v?rep Svo zelpd/jov, zoijd rlw tx rejdfjx TEjaypSpx, evveaxt;
V \ 3 > >/ r* ~ / V r) \ ** * >

‘yap X, £7T UTliipOV TO) CtVTLp TpOTTW. LiTDi pie/a TXTOV, U7T

aXXyg apyyg, ek) tc'v Sevrepov IxGwv, ctkottu riving oiog re

egi pcejpelv ^ zvplcrvM Tidvjag rxg Teorapag(g) aiaXelrrovi^S'

uXXu TOV fvS/J TTpiuTOV, ZCtjd rlw EV 7W g-rv&J 7TpujlgX

rfjoiyyS/jX TrctrcTriJa' rplg yap. tov q Sevrepov, zee]a Try tx

Seujepx' TTEvJciKig yap’ rev j rplrov , zaja ryv tx toItz’

eorjclzig yap’ y txto e<p£%yg as). IJaXiv q dvuQev, o

TpiT&i 0 £ , TO pCETpEl'v * 7rCipuXa&dv, pifipYtlTEl rxg e% Sia-

XEi7rOv)oig' aXXa TOV fjdfd TTpUTiCOV, Kajd T7jV TX y (/>)

‘TTGlTOTvilu, 7fpd)TX ZEipj%X' TOV Q SeVTEpOV KOiJa Tr
t
V TX £’

aEvjepdlayrig yap tov q rplrov, zajd rvjv tx ^ ,

Tplr'/jv yap zyzi (%) ar©^ ra^tv ev ra gi'x^’ zajd. rrp

uVT'/jV avaXoylav, SI cXov (/) diraparvoSlgag (w) orpoxap’lcret

COl TXTO, age TO pSjU piElpE~V StaSi^OV^), XOija rvjv EV T CO

g'lx'p cvjtoov £yuetpS/jr]v rd^iv’ to q oroerxg SiaXel-novrag,

(f) Locum, in Editione Wechelii corruptum, in Cod, MS.
mutilum & turbatum, conjedlura, prout potui, Lnatum dedi,

Editio Wechelii habet tcv rs? Juo y-ioxg ynepQaivcvla. Codex MS,
r-oy SCo. Title? i tov rplct.

(g) Conjeftura, pro t tlpolSi.

(h.) Litera numeralem y, conjecSura pofui pro voce rpta.

j
(i) Reftitui ex. Cod..MS pro ovl^y, quae eft Wechelii le£lio,

(k) Particulam x«i omifu

(/) Wechelium fequor. Cod. MS. habet toyx, fenfu, ut videtur,

ayilo.

(m) Ex Cod. MS. pro o67rxp£[v.7TfSifov>

* Conje6lura pro p-ilpov.
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X5t
;
« T&O Ci770 ductd^ 87T Oc,7Ta^OV SVTOiKjOV TUV{J2) ap/lUV

7rp0X07T7jV, VJ KCcJd Tvjv £ %&£££ h^Xot-T lOiCTlV XC&9’ VjV 0

pcejpuv reraz^)' to 3 770<rd.nig, KaJ,a. ttjv tcov utto tqj.<x$©^>

'Kity.asto'j evruxjov \tv unapov (o') orpo^upycnv (/>). ’E«v yy

eypoeiotg tht)v t’Kiglfyig rxg uyg, evpyretg rvg piP
t
cx.-

Xupi£d,vovlctg to fAsjpav, % ts otpicc 'sroodjag -r avjov T>rdjs

fAelpxvlag, egi 3 ots «oe cuo r auroV ars 7rav\ag aTrXcog-

Tfc?V hcxsipdpixg V7TO'7rt7rjovja; posTpcp tiv) uvtuv. d.XXd,

rivciq pdjj 7rcivleXct)g hutpsuyodjag to pcdoydyvcu v<p iTiVoCw'

Tri^S-

3 Up £</C£ |ttcyy [ASlpH/M/jag TIVCtg Q U7TC duo, 7] ?c, .

orX&ovuv. Ol pd/j iv pty^cipLoog (t/) pisjpydevjsg^ dxxd Sid-

tyvycvjeg tuto, TrpcoToi enr) x, d<Tvv$fjoi, ug uVo KoCKivi*

$iooc()j.9.£vleg. 01 3 up’ hog ptcva pee]pyQtv}tg*, xuju tv
l
v

eoujJQ (r) TToiroTylx, ev poovov peopiov STSpdvvpeov sj'i'cri nvpog

TOO 7ra,pUVVpL(J. 01, Se Up SVOg pdjU (.f), £Tspa $£ 7TQCOTyjh X,

pey tv soivla, y U7to ovo open peslpyljevlsg, ttXsiovu s^xcri to. .

sTepcowpcoo pdepy 7rgog too 7roipcovvptu. tstoi scro^
,

(«) Cor>je£lura pro t r>v* .

(0) Voces W -dirapj'j ex Cod. MS. reftitui. .

( p )
Nempe feries numerorum imparium 3, 5, 7, 9, &c. infinite

protenfa, cum numeros impares univerfos contineat, imparis eu-

jufvis multiplices omnes impares neceflario comple£litur. Efto

igitur n numerus quilibet impar. In ferie 3, 5, 7, &c. infinite

protenfa, habes numeros omnes « x 3, nx^, «x 7, «xg, &c.
Et cum feriel ea Lex fit & Conditio, ut naturali ordine numeri
impares fequantur, & minor omnis numerus majorem praecedat,

fieri nequit, quin multiplices numeri n eum inter fe ordinem .

fervent, ut minor quifque fnajorem praecedat. Primus ipitur erit

n X 3, fecundus n X 5, tertius n X 7, & univerfim, n x w eum
habiturus efi, inter multiplices, locum, quern numerus m in

ferie.

(q) Ex Cod.MS. vice Jfcfiu;, quae Wechelii ledlio eft.

(r) Conjedlura pro ictvhov.

(x) Particulam ex Cod. MS reftitui.

i. •: SiVTSgoi ; <
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$evT£(>Oi x, <rvv()s]oi. To $e rpirov pteg&>, to koivov a/i-

(pojequv) 0 xa9
’ euvjo Stvrepov Xj <riv6e)ov, 7rpog 1i'XAo

$e TTguTOV Xj utruvQflov, scrou^) airoleXvfjtyuoi ag/fytoi, tula.

7vjv luvj

a

7To<roTvii<x. TrpuTX x, aruvQent poejp^av}^ r*voV->

glr/ff [t«TOJ TU Tp07TU)~\ (/) (TVyKQ/VOtjo TIf>og

e/.'KXov ucravTug rvjv *ftZe<nv £%ov\et. uaxrtp 0 -S", e^jflo yag

ex tu y (u) xaTas tjjv eav\H 7TC(totvitu poeipYicrav}©*' rplg

yap * a 7uyx.qJvoiJo Tfpog r xi’ s^jbJo yap
*,
«r©» (x) lx tk

i, xa?ce tijk sotvjS tco<tot'}\\u. piflprjtravl©-*
4

7rzv\uxtg yap
koivov poergov TXTOig vk eg’cm, e poy pcovr; jj Movaj.

(/) Voces Tarurw Tpo7ru conje£tura fupplevi.

(«) Literam numeralem y pro voce Tf/ra quas apud Wechelium
legitur, ex Cod. MS reftitui.

(jf) Voces .yap xcc» Sr0» ex Cod, MS. reftitui.

Ex
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Ex Arithmetica BoethiL

Lib. I. c. xvii.

QENERATIO autem ipforum atqne ortus hu-
jufmodi inveftigatione colligitur, quam fcilicet

Eratofthenes Cribrum nominabat; quod cun&is

imparibus in medio collocatis, per earn, quam
tradituri fumus, artem, qui primi, quive fecun-

di, quique tertii generis videantur efle diftin-

guitur. Difponantur enim a ternario numero
cundli in ordinem impares, in quamlibet longifli-

mam porredtionem 3.1 5. 7. 9. 11. 13. 15. 17. 19.

21. 23. 25. 27. 29.31. 33. 35. 37. 39.41'.. 43. 45.

47.49. Hisigiturita difpofitis, confiderandum,.pri-

mus numerus quern eorum, qui funt in ordine po-
fiti, primum metiri poffit : fed, duobus prseteritis,

ilium,, qui port eos eft pofitus, mox metitur: et,

ft poft eundem ipfum quem menftts eft, alii duo
tranfmiffi funt, ilium, qui poft duos eft, rurfus

metitur: et, eodem modo ft duos quis reliquerit,

poft eos qui eft, a primo numero metiendus eft 5

eodemque modo, relidtis femper duobus, a primo,

in infinitum pergentes metientur. Sed id non
vulgo neque confufe. Nam primus numerus il—

lum, qui eft poft duos fecundum fe locatos, per

fuam quantitatem metitur : ternarius enim nu-
merus ter a

9 metitur. Si autem poft novena-
rium duos reliquero, qui mihi poft illos incurre—

a Conieftura pro tertio*

3 fit

;
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lit, a primo metiendus eft, per fecundi imparis
quantitatem ; id eft, per quinarium: nam ft poft 9
duos relinquam, id eft 1 1 & 13, ternarius n’umerus

1 5 metietur, per fecundi numeri quantitatem, id

eft, per quinarii
;
quoniam numcrus ternarius 15

-
quinquies metitur. Rurfus, ft a quindenario in-

choans duos intermifero, qui pofterior pofttus eft,

ejus primus numerus menfura eft, per tertii impa-
ris pluralitatem : nam ft poft 15 intermifero 17
•& 19, incurrit 21, quern ternarius numerus fecun-

dum feptenarium metitur; 21 enim numeri terna-

rius feptima pars eft : atque hoc in infinitum fa-

ciens, reperio primum numerura, ft binos inter-

rnifero, omties fequentes poft fe metiri, fecundum
quantitatem pofttorum ordine. imparium numero-
rum. Si veto quinarius numerus, qui in fecundo

loco eft conftitutus, velitfquis, cujus prima ac

deinceps fit menfura, invenire, tranfmiflis quatuor
imparibus, quintus ei. quern metiri pofftt, occurrit.

Intermittantur enim quatuor impares, id eft, 7 &
9, & 1 1 & 13, poft hos eft quintus decimus quern
quinarius metitur, fecundum primi fcilicet quan-
titatem, id eft, ternarii

;
quinque enim 15 tere

metiuntur: ac deinceps, ft quatuor intermit-

tat, eum qui poft illos locatus eft, fecundus, id

eft, quinarius, fui quantitate metitur : nam poft

quindecim intermiflis
1 7 <Sc 19, & 21 & 23, poft

eos 25 reperio, quos quinarius -fcilicet numerus
fua plural itate metitur; quinquies enim quinario

multiplica.to, 25 fuccrefcunt ; ft vero poft hunc
quilibet quatuor intermittat, eadem ordinis fervata

» Conk-Sura pro vei.

-* Coo.kdtura pro tertii.

conftantia,
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conftantia, qui eos fequitur, fecundum tertii, id

eft, feptenarii numeri fummam, a quinario meti-

tur : atque haec eft infinita proceftio. Si vero

tertius numerus quem metiri poflit exquiritur, fex

in medio relinquentur ; & quem feptimum ordo

monftraverit, hie per primi numeri, id eft, ter-

narii quantitatem metiendus eft : et poft ilium,

fex aliis interpofitis, quem poft eos numeri feries

dabit, per quinarium, id eft, per fecundum, tertii

eum menfura percurret.: fi vero alios rurfus fex

in medio quis relinquat, ille, qui fequitur, per

feptenarium ab eodem feptenario metiendus eft

;

id eft, per tertii quantitatem ;
atque hie ufque in

extremum ratus ordo progreditur. Sufcipient ergo

metiendi vicifiitudinem, quemadmodum funt in

ordine naturaliter impares conftituti: metientur

autem, fi per pares numeros, a binario inchoantes,

pofitos inter fe impares, rata intermiflione, tranfi-

liant; ut primus duos, fecundus quatuor, tertius

fex, quartus octo, quintus decern d
: vel fi locos

fuos conduplicent, & fecundum duplicationem

terminos intermittant ; ut ternarius, qui primus
eft numerus, & Unus, omnis enim primus Unus
eft, bis locum fuum multiplicet, faciatque bis

unum
;

qui cum duo lint, primus duos medios
tranfeat. Rurfus fecundus, id eft, quinarius, fi

locum fuum multiplicet, 4 explicabitur : hie quo-
que quatuor e intermittat. Item fi feptenarius,

qui tertius eft, locum fuum duplicet, fex creabit

;

bis enim 3 fenarium jungunt : hie ergo in ordi-

dine f fex relinquat. Quartus quoque, fi locum

d Conje£Eura reftitui pro 12.
e Conjedtura pro 4.
f Conjeftura pro ordinem.

Vol. LXII. Y j fuum
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fuum duplicet, 8 fuccrefcent ; ille qnoque o<fto f

tranfiliat : atque hoc quidem in caeteris perfpicien-

dum. Modum autem menfionis, fecundum or-

dinem collocatorum, ipfa feries dabit. Nam pri-

mus primum quem numerat, fecundum primum
liumerat s, id eft, fecundum fe

; & fecundum pri-

mus quem numerat, per fecundum numerat 5
, &

terdum per tertium, & quartum item per quartum.
Cum autem fecundus menlionem h fufceperit, pri-

mum quem numerat fecundum primum metitur;

fecundum vero quem numerat per fe, id eft, per

fecundum
; & tertium per tertium : & in caeteris ea-

dem fimilitudine menfura conftabit. Illos ' ergo

ft refpicias, vel qui alios menfi ftint, vel qu-i ipfi

ab aliis metiuntur, invenies omnium ftmul com-
munem menfuram efle non pofle, neque ut omnes
quemquam alium ftmul numerent; quofdam au-

tem ex his ab alio pofle metiri, ita ut ab uno tan-

tum numerentur k
; alios vero, ut etiam a plu-

ribus
;
quofdem autem, ut praeter Unitatem eorum

nulla menfura fit. Qui ergo nullam menfuram
prater Unitatem recipiunt, hos Primos & Incom-

f Conjectura pro 8.

s Pro numerat mallem in utroque loco, metitur, ut aliud fit

numerare, aliud metiri
, & fenfus fit, “That which the firft'

“ number [of the SeriesJ counts the fit ft [of its multiples], it

‘‘ measures by the firft [of the Series], i. e. by itfelf. That
s ‘ which it counts the fecond [of its multiples], it meofures bv
‘‘ the fecond [number in the Series},” Sic enim infra legim.us

de Numero ordine fecundo, “primum quem numerat feundum

“ primum metitur.

”

h Conjectura, pro mcmfientm.
1 Conjedtura, pro alios.

* Ang. “ But fo as to be counted in among the multiples of

one number only,”

pofttos
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pofttos judicamusj qui vero aliquam menfuram

p raster Unitatem, vel alienigense partis vocabulum
lortiuntur, eos pronunciemus Secundos atque Com-
pofitos. Tertium vero illud genus, per fe Secun-

di & Compofiti, Primi vero & Imcompofiti ad al-

terutrum comparati, hac inquifttor ratione reperiet.

Si cnim quoflibet primos 1 numeros, fecundum
fuam in femetipfos multiplices quantitatem, qui

procreantur, ad alterutrum comparati, nulla men-
iura communione junguntur

: 3
m enim & 5, ft

multiplices, 3 ter n
9 faciunt, & quinquies 5 red-

dunt 25. His igitur nulla eft cognatio communis
menftme. Rurfus 5 & 7 quos procreant, ft com-
pares, hi quoque incommenfturabiles erunt

:
quin-

quies enim 5, ut diftum eft, 25, fepties 7 faciunt

49; quorum menfura nulla communis eft, nift

forte omnium horum procreatrix & mater Uni -

tas °.

1 Conle£tura pro illos.

m Conje&ura, pro tres. E Conje£tura' pro tres tertlo.
0 Sed cave credas, Lector, numeros inter fe primos nullos

dari praeter Prim orum Quadratos,

Y y 2 XXIII, A
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XXIII. El Eetter from Air. Chriftopher

Gullet to Matthew Maty, M. D. Sec.

R. S. on the Effe&s of Elder
, in preferv-

ing Growing Plants fro?7i InfeSls and Elies .

Taviflock (Devon) Auguftir, 1771.

S I R,

Read May 14, SHOULD not prefume to trouble you
177u

as a uiember of the Royal Society

with the following letter, did not the fubjedt feem to

promife to be of great public utility. It relates to

the eftedts of Elder ;

Scmbucus jruSlu in 11m ella nigro.

• 1 ft. In prelerving cabbage plants from being eaten

or damaged by caterpiliers.

2d. In preventing blights, and their eft'edtson fruit

and other trees.

3d. In the prefervation of crops of wheat from

the yellows, and other deftrudtive infedts.

4th. Alfo in faving crops of turnips from the fly,

&c. &c.

?ft, I was led to my firft experiments, by con-

sidering how difagreeable and often five to our olfac-

tory nerves the effluvia emitted by a brufh of green

o elder
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elder leaves are, and from thence, reafoning how much
more fo they muft be to thofe of a butterfly, whom
I coniidered as being as much fuperior to us in

delicacy as inferior in flze. Accordingly I took fome
twigs of young elder, and with them whipt the cabbage

plants well, but fo gently as not to hurt them, juft as the

butterflies firfc appeared ; from which time, for thefe

two fummers, though the butterflies would hover

and flutter round them like gnomes or fylphs, yet I

could never fee one pitch, nor was there I believe a

Angle catterpiller blown, after the plants were fo

whipt ; though an adjoining bed was infefted as

ufual.

2d. Refleding on the efteds abovementioned, and

confidering blights as chiefly and generally occafi-

oned by fmall flies, and minute infeds, whofe organs

are proportionably finer than the former, I whipt

the limbs of a wall plumb tree, as high as I could

reach ; the leaves of which were preferved green,

flourifhing, and unhurt, while thofe not fix inches

higher, and from thence upwards, were blighted,

fhrivelled up, and full of worms. Some of thefe

laft I afterwards restored by whipping with, and
tying up, elder among them. It mufi be noted, that,

this tree was in full bloflbm at the time of whip-
ping, which was much too late, as it fhould have

been done once or twice before the bloflbm appeared..

But I conclude from the whole, that if an in-

fufion of elder was made in a tub of water, fo that

the water might be drongly impregnated therewith,,

and then fprinkled over the tree, by a hand engine,,

once every week or fortnight, it would effectually

anfwer.
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ahfwer every purpofe that could be wilhed, without

any poffible rifle of hurting the blofioms or fruit.

3d. What the farmers call the yellows in wheat,

and which they confider as a kind of mildew, is

in fa£t, as I have no doubt but you well know,
occafioned by a fmall yellow fly with blue wings,

about the fize of a gnat. This blows in the ear of
the corn, and produces a worm, aimoft invifible to

the naked eye $ but being feen through a pocket

microfcope, it appears a large yellow maggot of the

colour and glofs of amber, and is fo prolific that I

lad week diftindtly counted 41 living yellow mag-
gots or infedts, in the hufk of one Angle grain of

wheat, a number fufficient to eat up and deftroy

the corn in a whole ear. I intended to have tryed

• the following experiment fooner; but the dry hot

’ weather bringing on the corn fafter than was ex-

pedited, it was got and getting into fine blofibms

ere I had an opportunity of ordering as I did j

but however the next morning at daybreak, two
fervants took two bufhes of elder, and went one

on each fide of the ridge from end to end, and fo

back again, drawing the elder over the ears of corn

of fuch fields as were not too far advanced in blof-

loming. I conceived, that the difagreeable effluvia

of the elder would effedtually prevent thofe flies from
pitching their tents in fo noxious a fituation ; nor

was I difappointed, for I am firmly perfuaded that

no flies pitched or blowed on the corn after it had

been fo ftruck. But I had the mortification of ob-

ferving the flies (the evening before it was flruck)

. already on the corn (fix, feven or eight, on a Angle

t. ear) fo that what damage hath accrued, was done

before
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before the operation took place; for, on examining it

laft week, I found the corn which had been ftruck

pretty free of the yellows, very much more fo than

what was not ftruck. I have, therefore, no doubt but

that, had the operation been performed fooner, the corn

would have remained totally clear and untouched.

If fo, Ample as the procefs is, I flatter myfelf, it

bids fair to preferve fine crops of corn from deftruc-

tion, as the fmall infers are the crops greateft ene-

my. One of thofe yellow flies laid at leaft eight

or ten eggs of an oblong fhape on my thumb, only

while carrying by the wing acrofs three or four ridges,

as appeared on viewing it with a pocket microfcope.

4th. Crops of turnips are frequently deftroyed,

when young, by being bitten by fome infedls, either

flies or fleas ; this I flatter myfelf may be effectual-

ly prevented, by having an elder bufh fpread fo as

to cover about the breadth of a ridge, and drawn .

once forward and backward by a man over the

young turnips. I am confirmed in this idea, by

having ftruck an elder bufh over a bed of young

collyflower plants, which had begun to be bitten,

-

and would otherwife have been deftroyed by thofe

infedts ; but after that operation it remained un-

touched..

In fupport of my opinion, I beg leave to men- -

tion the following fadt from very credible information,

that about eight or nine years ago this county was fo

infefted with cock chaffers or oakwebs, that in many
parifhes they eat every green thing, but elder; nor

left a green leaf untouched befides elder bufhes,

which alone remained green and unhurt, amid the

general devaluation of lo voracious a multitude. On
reflecting
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refledting on thefe feveral circumftances, a thought

fuggefled itfelf to me, whether an elder, now efteemed

noxious and offenlive, may not be one day ieen

planted with, and entwifting its branches among,
fruit trees, in order to preferve the fruit from de-

ftrudion of infects : and whether the fame means
which produced thefe feveral effects, may not be ex-

tended to a great variety of other cafes, in the pre-

fervation of the vegetable kingdom.

The dwarf elder
(
ebulus

)
1 apprehend emits more

offenlive effluvia than common elder, therefore mud
be preferable to it in the feveral experiments.

On mentioning lately to Sir Richard W.Bampfylde,
one of the reprefentatives of this county, my obfer-

vations on the corn crops, and the effedts of the

elder, &c. he perfuaded me to publifh them, which

ifflfome meafure determined my taking this ftep, of

tranfmitting them to a Society incorporated for pro-

moting the knowledge of natural things, and ufeful

experiments, in which they have fo happily and

amply fucceded, to the unfpeakable advantage and

improvement both of the old and new world. I have

the honour to fubfcribe myfelf,

S 1 R,

Your mod obedient,

humble Servant,

Chr. Gullett.

XXIV. A
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XXIV. A Letter from John Call, Efq;

to Nevil Mafkelyne, F. R. S. Aflronomer

Royal
,

containing a Sketch of the Signs of

the Zodiac
,
found in a Pagoda, near Cape

Comorin in India.

S I R,

Read May 14, A S a member of the Royal Society,

j \ and one whole ftudy is particularly

dire&ed to the motions of the heavenly bodies, I

think you the molt proper perfon to whom I can

fend the inclofed iketch [Tab. X.],- which I drew

with a pencil, as I lay on my back reding myfelf

during the heat of the day, in a journey from Ma-
durah to Twinwelly, near Cape Comorin. And I

fend it to you -

rather in the original, as I then

fketched it off, than in any more complete form,

led: it fhould thereby have more the appearance

of compofition, and leave not fo ftrong an im-

predion of antiquity, as it made on me when I dis-

covered it.

After fuch a difcovery, I fearched in my travels

many other pagodas, or choultrys, for iknilar carvings;

but, to the belt of my remembrance, never found

Von. LXII. Z z
‘ but
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but one more equally complete, which was on the

ceiling of a temple, in the middle of a tank before

the pagoda of Teppecolum, near Mindurah, of

which tank and temple Mr. Ward, painter in Broad-

ftreet, near Carnaby-market, hath a drawing ;
but

I have often met with the feveral parts- in detached

pieces.

From the corrdpondence of the figns of the zo-

diac which we at prefent ufe, and which we had, I

believe, from the Arabians or Egyptians, I am apt

to think that they originally came from India, and

were in ufe among the Bramins, when Zoroafler and

Pythagoras travelled thither, and confequently

adopted and ufed by thofe travellers : and as thefe

philofophers are dill fpoken of in India, under the

names of Zerdhurft and Pyttagore, I fhould alfo

hazard another idea, that the worfhip of the cow,

which dill prevails in India, was tranfplanted from

thence to Egypt. But this is only conjecture ;
and

it may with almod equal probability be laid, that

Zoroader or Pythagoras carried that wordiip to India.

Plowever, I think there is an argument dill in fa-

vour of India for its antiquity, in point of civilization

and cultivation of the arts and iciences ; for it is

hardly in difpute that all thefe improvements came
from the ead to the wed ; andr if we may be al-

lowed to draw any conclufions from the immenfe
buildings now exiding, and from the little of the

infcriptions, which can be interpreted on feveral cf

the choultrys andj pagodas, I think it may fafely be

pronounced, that no part of the world has more-

marks of antiquity for arts, fciences, and civiliza-

tion
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t ion, than the peninfula of India, from the Ganges

to Cape Comorin j nor is there in the world a finer

climate, or face of the country, nor a fpot better

inhabited, or filled with towns, temples, and vil-

lages, than this fpace is throughout, if China and

parts of Europe are excepted.

I think the carvings on fome of the pagodas and

choultrys, as well as the grandeur of the work, ex-

ceeds any thing 'executed now-a-days, not only for

the delicacy of the chiffel, but the expence of con-

ftru&ion, confidering, in many inftances, to what
diftances the component parts were carried, and to

what heights raifed. If Mr. Kittle the painter, now
in India, fhould have time and opportunity, after he

hath made his fortune by portrait drawing, it would
be a great addition to his reputation, and well worth
his pains, to inveftigate the nature of the Indian archi-

tecture and carving, by painting fome of the mod:

curious buildings, or parts of pagodas. The great

obftacle to afcertaining dates, or hiftorical events, is

the lofs of the Sans-Skirrit language, and the confine-

ment of it to the priefthood. I fhould have taken

fome pains to have collected many things j but the

number of revolutions and occupations which hap-

pened always prevented me.
I alfo commit to your infpeCtion the * manufcripts

of Mr. Robins, which he gave me at his death ;
'

* Thefe I communicated to the Royal Society, together with,

this letter ; but being examined by myfelf, Mr. Raper, Mr.
Cavendifh, and Mr. Horfley, at the defire of the Society, they

were not found to contain any thing material more than has

been already printed
; excepting a treatife on military difcipline:

which, if it fhould be thought of ufe, may be inferted in the

next edition of his works. N. M.
Z Z 2 I be-
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Names of places where obferved. Lat.

South.

Long.

Weft.

New
Me

High
water.

nd full

ton.

Rife &
fall.

I
H. M. F. In.

Succefs Bay in Strait le Maire •

—

54 45 66 4 4 30 5 6
Lagoon Mend — — — 18 47 *39 28 0 5° • .

Matavai Bty, Otaheita — —>7 29 149 30 0 30 0 1

1

Tolaga Bay, Rail coalt of New Zealanc oS 22 181 J 4 6 0 5 6
Mercury Bay, N. E. ditto — — 06 4s rS4 4 7 3° 7 0
River Thames, ditto — — —'37 1

2

1S4 12 9 0 10 0
Bay of Blands, ditto — — — 35 14 • 85 36 8 0 7 0
Queen Charlotte’s Sound, Cook’s Strait 1

New Zealand — — —
J

41 0 184 45 9 3° 7 6

Admiralty Bay, in ditto — — 41 45 i8? 1

2

10 0 +1

i 0
Botany Bay, ccaft of New South- Wales 34 0 20S 37 8 0 4 6
Bullard Bay, ditto — — 24 3° ,

208 20 8 -0 8 0
Thirfty Sound, ditto — — -

—

2 5 5 2 10 24 1

1

0 16 0
Endeavour River, ditto — — *5 26 214 9 3° 9 0
Endeavour’s Strait, which divides New 1

Gu.nea from New Holland — J

10 37 2 18 4 I 3° 1

1

0

J

1

XXV'I. An
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XXVI. An Account of a new: FleStrometer^

contrived by Mr. William Henly, and of

feveral FleSlrical Experiments made by

him, in a Eetterfrom Dr . Prieftley, F.R.S«

to Dr. Franklin, F. R. S.

Dear Sir,

Read May THINK myfelf happy in an oppor-

j[ tunity of giving you a fpecies of plea-

fure, which I know is peculiarly grateful to you as

the father of modern eleCtricity, by tranfmitting to

you an account of fome very curious and valuable

improvements in your favourite fcience. The author

of them is Mr. Henly, in the Borough, who has-

favoured me with the communication of them, and

has given me leave to requeft, that you would pre-

fent them to the Royal Society.

In my hiftory of eleCtricity, and elfewhere, I have

mentioned a good electrometer, as one of the greateft

defiderata among practical electricians, to meafure

both the precife degree of the electrification of any

body, and alfo the exaCt quantity of a charge be-

fore the explofion, with refpedt to the fize of the

electrified body, or the jar or battery with which it

is connected ; as well as to afcertain the moment of

time, in which the electricity of a jar changes, when,
without making an explofion, it is difcharged by

giving
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giving it a quantity of the. contrary electricity. All

thefe purpofes are anfwered, in the moft complete
manner, by an electrometer of this gentleman’s con-

trivance, a drawing of which I fend you along with
the following defcription.

The whole inftrument is made of ivory or wood,
'[Tab. XI.]

(
a
)

is an exceeding light rod, with a cork

ball at the extremity, made to turn upon the center

of a femicircle (b)> and fo as always to keep pretty

near the. limb of it, which is graduated: fc) is the

uftem that fupports it, and may either be fixed to the

prime conductor, or be let into the brafs knob of a

.jar or battery, or fet in a (land, to fupport itfelf.

The moment that this little apparatus is electrified,

the rod (a) is repelled by the item fc), and confe-

quently begins to move along the graduated edge

of the femicircle (b) \
fo as to mark with the ut-

-xnoft exadtneis, the degree in which the prime con-

ductor, 5ec. is eledtrified, or the height to which the

charge of any jar or battery is advanced
;
and as the1

materials of which this little inftrument is made are

very imperfedt conductors, it will continue m contadl

with any eledtrified body, or charged jar, without

diffipating any of the eledtricity.

If it fhould be found, by trial in the dark, that

any part of this infcrument contributes to the diffipa-

tion of the eledtric matter, (which, when the elec-

trification was very firong, I once obferved mine to

do) it fliould be baked * a little, which will preiently

prevent it. If it is heated too much, it will not re-

ceive eledtricity readily enough; and then the mo-
tion of ihe index will not correfpond with fufiicien

£

* Wanned a little, to dry off the damps, particularly from

•tlje judex.

exattnefs.
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exactnefs, to the degree in which the body to which

it is connected is electrified
; but this inconvenience

is eafily remedied, by moiftening the Item and the

index, for the femicircle cannot be too dry.

I find by experience, that this electrometer 2n-

fwers all the purpofes I have mentioned, with the

greateft eafe and exactnefs. I am now fure of the

force of any explofion before a difcharge of a jar or

battery, which I had no better method of gueffing

at before, than by prefenting to them a pair of Mr.
Canton’s balls, and obferving their divergency at a

given difiance ; but the degree of divergency was

iiill to be guefied at by the eye, and the balls can

only be applied occafionally ; whereas this infirument,

being conftantly fixed to the prime conductor or the

battery, fhews, without any trouble, the whole pro-

grefs of the charge ;
and, remaining in the fame fi-

tuation, the force of different explofions may be as-

certained with the utmofl exactnefs before the dif-

charge.

If a jar be loaded with pofitive electricity, and I

want to know the exact time when, by attempting to

charge it negatively, it firfi becomes difcharged, I fee

every ftep of its approach to this ftate by the falling

of the index j and the moment I want to feize, is

the time when it has got into a perpendicular fixa-

tion, which may be obferved, without the leaf!; dan-

ger of a miftake. Accordingly I find that, in this

.cafe, not the leaft fpark is left in the jar. If I con-

tinue the operation, the index, after having gained

its perpendicular pofition, begins to advance again,

and thereby fhews me the exact quantity of the op-
pofite electricity that it has acquired.

Vol. LXII. A a a Confi-
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Confidering the admirable flmplicity, as well as

the great ufefulnefs of this inffrument, it is fome-
thing furprizing that the conffruCtion fhould not have

occurred to fome eleCtrician before this time. Nol-
let’s and Mr. Waits’s invention of threads, projecting

fhadows upon a graduated board, refembled this ap-

paratus of Mr. Henly’s, but was a poor and awk-
ward contrivance in comparifon with it ; nor was

Richman’s gnomon, though a nearer approach to this

conftru&ion, at all comparable to it
; and the in-

genious author of it had no knowledge of either of

thofe methods when he hit upon this.

J have made a receptacle for this inftrument in my
prime conductor, and I have alfo a pedeftal in which
I can fix it; and by means of which I can very

conveniently place it on the wires of a battery.

In either of thofe fituations it anfwers almofl every

purpofe of an electrometer, without removing it from

its. place.

I doubt not that you and all other electricians will

join with me in returning our hearty thanks to Mr,
Henly for this excellent and ufeful inftrument.

Many of the effects of my battery, in breaking

of glafs, and tearing the furface of bodies, Mr.
Henly performs by a fingle jar, only increafing the

weight with which the bodies are prefled, while the

explofion is made to pafs clofe under them.

By this means he raifes exceeding great * weights,

and Shatters ftrong pieces of glafs into thoufands of

the fmalleft fragments ; he even reduces thick plate

glafs by this means to an impalpable powder. But

* Frequently fix pounds Troy.

what
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colours in a ftill more beautiful manner, Mr. Henly'
will prefent to the Royal Society, for the infpeCtion

of the members.
Befides thefe improvements, Mr. Henly has like-

wife, in a very ingenious manner, diverfified feveral

of the more entertaining experiments in electricity,

particularly in his imitation of the effe&s of earth-

quakes by the lateral force of expiofions •, and he

has alfo hit upon feveral curious faCts, that, unknown
to him, had been obferved before by others : the

following particular, however, I believe is new, ex-

citing a flick of fealing wax, and ufing a piece of

tin foil for the rubber, he found that it would elec-

trify pofitively, as well as glafs rubbed with filk and

amalgama.

Wilhing we had more fuch fellow labourers as

Mr. Henly, I am.

Dear Sir,.,

Your obliged

humble fervant,.

oa.r; 770. J. Pricftley,.

XXVII. Me-
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XXVIII. Account of feveral Quadrupeds
from Hudfon’s Bay *, by Mr. John Rein-
hold Forfter, F. R. S.

Read May 21, 1772.

i. Arctic Fox, Penn. Synopf. of Quadr. p. 155.
n. 1

1
3. Canis Lagopus, Linn.

Severn River.

A moft beautiful Ipecimen in its fnowy winter

furr ; this animal feems to be lower on its legs

than the common fox, and is prodigioufly well

fecured againft the intenfe cold of the climate,

by the thicknefs and length of its hairs,

which are at the fame time as foft as filk.

* Among the occafiona] advantages, which the obfervations

of the laft Tranfit of Venus have procured, that of receiving

ufeful informations from, and fettling correfpondencies in, feve-

ral parts of the world, is not the leaft confiderable. From the

fa£tory at Hudfon’s Bay, the Royal Society were favoured with

a large collection of uncommon quadrupeds, birds, fiflies, &c.

togetner with fome account of their names, place of abode,

manner of life, ufes, by Mr. Graham, a gentleman belonging

to the fettlement on Severn River j and the governors of the

Hudfon’s Bay Company have moll obligingly fent orders, that

thefe communications fhould be from time to time continued.

The defcriptions contained in the following papers were pre-

pared and given by Mr. Forfter, before his departure on an ex-

pedition, which will probably open an ample field to the moft

important difcoveries. M. M,
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The account fent along with it from Severn

River fays, that thefe white foxes are filly,

inoffenfive animals ; and are known to {land

by, whilft a trap is baited for them, into

which they put their heads immediately : they

will, when pinched by hunger, devour thofe

of their own kind, which are already caught

in thefe traps. But the moil curious cir-

cumftance is, their migration to the North-
ward and the Eafiern coafts of the bay ;

for

though a few of them are caught every year

near York fort and Churchill river, yet, once

in three or four years, they come in great

numbers; and feveral hundred of their furrs

are fent to England in that plentiful feafons,

which always begins in November, and ends

in April. The fpecimen fent is full grown,

and its furr quite in feafon.

2. Lesser Otter. Penn. Syn.'Quadr. p. 239. n.

174. Muflela Lutreola Linn. Syft. Nat. 66. Faun.
Suec. N° 13.

Severn River.

I am Hill dubious, whether this animal ought

to be looked upon as the fame with the lefier

otter of Europe and Afia ; many circum-

ftances feem to prove this identity
; but fome,

fuch as the want of webs, which I could

not difcover between the toes, and the white

fpot on the neck, will not admit of it. I

have, therefore, fubjoined a defcription of this

creature at the end of this article. The na-

tives of Hudfon’s Bay call this quadruped

B b b 2 Jackafh ;
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Jackafh ; Mr. Graham from Severn river fays,

that it harbours about creeks, and lives on

fifh, like the otter; it travels very flowly, and

has from four to feven young at a time ;
in

fize it equals the marten ;
its length is about

16 inches ; its whole body is covered with

fhining dark brown hairs, which lie very

clofe, and feem perfectly convenient for an

amphibious animal ; under thefe brown hairs

the woolly hairs are tawny, the whole under-

jaw is encompaffed by a ftripe of white hairs,

and a little irregular fpot of the fame colour

appears in the middle of the throat; the feet

are quite covered with hair to the very nails,

which are fmall, five on each foot, and of a

whififh femipellucid colour ; the tail is pretty

well befet with hair, though not bufhy, and

much blacker than the reft of the body; it

is about half as long as the whole animal.

3. Pine Marten. Penn. Syn. Quad. p. 216. n*

155. Muflela Martes (Abieturn). Linn.

Severn River. Male and Female.

Thefe feem to be a variety of the yellow-

breafled marten, Br. Zool. I. 81. their colour,,

efpecially in the females, being much paler

than that defcribed in Mr. Pennant’s works.

The male is of a chefnut brown, the female

a bright tawny yellow ; the former has here

fome dark brown hairs, the latter in the fame

manner has fome bright bay hairs. They
both have white cheeks, and white tips of

the ears. Their furrs are very full of hair,

2 proper
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proper to preferve them from the cold. The
tail in both fexes is bufhy, and darker than

the reft of the body ; in the female indeed it is

tawny, with a black tip; in both it is fhorter

than defcribed by Mr. Pennant, Mr. Briffon,

and others, and was perhaps mutilated. This

fpecies feeds on mice, rabbits, &c. though it

will not touch a dead moufe which is put as a

bait in a trap, and therefore the inhabitants are

obliged to makeufeofa partridge’s head, or the

like, for that purpofe. If purfued with noite, it

immediately gets up into a tree. Some gentle-

men have unfuccefsfully attempted to tame

thefe creatures, and thofe kept in cages with
that view have been obferved to be troubled

with epileptick fits. Numbers of them are

caught at Hudfon’s Bay in traps made of

final! flicks. They burrow under ground,,

and bring forth from four to feven young at

a time.

4,, Stoat and Ermine. Penn. Syn. Quad. p. 212.
n. 151. a. (3 . Muji'el'a Erminea. Linn.

Severn River, Albany Fort.

One in the fummer and another in the winter

drefs. The natives about Albany call them
Sic-cnje-fue, but it is not known why they

give them that name. They feed on mice,,

fmall birds, all fort of fifh, fiefh,. and fowl.

5. Common Weesel. Penn. Syn. Quads. p. 21 r*

n. 150. Mujleld nivalis. Linn.

One in its winter drefs, length 7 inches, tail about

1 inch, perhaps mutilated ; it is quite white, butr

the
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the coat is mixed here and there with a

brownifh hair, efpecialiy in the tail. Another
in the fummer coat, the fame as our weefel.

6. Skunk. Penn. Syn. Quadr. p. 233. n. 167.
Kalm’s Travels, 1 . 273. tab. I.

It anfwers to Mr. Pennant’s defcription, except

that the white fcripe on the head is not con-

netted with that on the back, and that the

brown area, which is left between the two
white ftripes on the back, is broader than he

defcribes it.

7. Canada Porcupine. Penn. Syn. Quadr. p. 266.

n. 196. Hyjirix dorfata. Linn.

Severn River.

It agrees perfettly with the defcriptions. Thefe
animals live among the pine trees, of which

the bark is their food in winter, as willow

tops and the like are in fummer. They
copulate in September, and bring forth only

one young the firft week in April. During

winter they feldom travel above five hundred

yards, fo that one is always fure of finding a

porcupine, as foon as one meets with a tree

that has been frelh dripped of its bark. The
longed; quills of an old porcupine are about

five inches long. The Europeans are very

fond of the flelh of thefe animals, as it taftes,

when roafted, exattly like that of a fucking

pig. Their bones in winter have a greenifli yel-

low colour, perhaps owing to their continually

feeding on the bark of pine trees. It is known
* that
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that the bones of animals will become red by
their feeding on madder.

8. Beaver. Penn. Syn. Quadr. p. 255. n. 190.
Cajior Fiber. Linn.

Churchill River, N° 1.

A moft beautiful fpecimen, in high prefervation,

and in full feafon ; the furr is of a fine jetty

black : the fkull of another has likewife been

fent. There is a great fimilarity in the

conformation of the cutting teeth of this and
the preceding quadruped (the porcupine) j

only the latter has them longer.

9. Musk-Beaver. Penn. Syn. Quadr. p, 259. n.

1 2 1 . Cajior Zibethicus. Linn.

Mufquafh. Severn River.

It frequents the plains, builds a houfe like the

beaver, brings forth from five to feven young
at a time, and feeds on poplars, willows, and
grafs.

10. Alpine Hare. Penn. Syn. Quadr. p. 249. n.

185. Lepus timidus. Linn. Kalm’s Trav. into N.
Amer. III. p. 59.

York Fort.

A fine fpecimen, in its compleat winter furr, be-

ing quite white, except the ears, which have
black tips. It is much larger than the following

animal. The coinmonLare, Penn. Syn.^adr.
does not feem to be a native of America.

1 1. Ame-
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ii. American Hare, called Rabbit at Hudfon’s
Bay. Kalm’s Trav. into N. Amer. I. 105. II. 45.

Severn and Churchill Rivers.

This fpecies, which has been improperly called

Rabbit, perhaps becaufe it is lefs than the

hare, is certainly new, and was never de-

fcribed before, except by Kalm in his

travels through North America, Vol. I.

105. II. 45. The account he there gives

correfponds with that of Mr. Graham,
and with the fpecimen now in the Royal

Society’s colle&ion. Thefe animals are nu-

merous at Hudfon’s Bay ; they do not bur-

row under ground, but live fummerand win-

ter under windfalls and roots of trees. They
do not migrate, but always keep about the

fame place, unlefs dillurbed. They breed

once or twice a year, and have five to feven

young at a time : their weight is from 3 to

4I pounds. Their fiefh is not fo white and

delicate as that of the common rabbit, but

vet is good food in fummer and winter. Great

numbers of them are annually caught in the

following manner : as they always are ufed

to go one particular path, the Englifh and

natives lay young trees acrofs it, forming a

hedge, in which there is an opening for the

creature to go through 5 in this place they fix

a fnare, made of brafs wire, packthread, or

the like, fattened with a flipping knot to a

crofs piece, the end being tied to an elaftic

pole ; fo that when the animal puts its head
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into the fnare, the knot is drawn from the

crofs piece above, and the pole flying lip, im-

mediately fufpends the animal in the air.

The proper charadteri-fticks of this fpecies feem

to be,

1. Its fize, which is fomewhat bigger than a

rabbit’s, but lefs then that of the Alpine or

lefier hare.

2. The proportion of its limbs, its hind feet

being longer in proportion to the body than

thofe of the rabbit and the common hare.

Vide the Hon. Daines Barrington’s, V.P.R.S.

letter to Dr. Watfon on this new fpecies of

hare, in this volume, p. 6.

3. The tips of the ears and tail, which are con-

ftantly grey not black, Kalm’s Trav. II. p 45.

Perhaps fome other characters might be afcer-

tained, if the animal was brought over in its

perfect fummer furr ; for all the fpecimens in

the Royal Society’s Mufeum are either en-

tirely in their winter drefs, or in a changing

condition. Mr. Kalm mentions, that thofe

which are found in New Jerfey, where the

climate is much more mild than at Hudfon’s

Bay, keep the fame grey colour both fummer
and winter ; that in fpring they breed in hol-

low trees, but in fummer in thegrafs
; that,

when purfued, they immediately take refuge

in hollow trees, whence they are driven out

by crooked fcicks, fmoak, &c. ; iaftly, that

they do much milchief to cabbage fields and

orchards, by eating the cabbage plants, and

Vgl. LXl I. C c c the
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the bark of the apple trees, feeding onty by

night, as the common hare.

12. Quebec Marmot; Penn. Syn. Quadr. p. 270.

n. 199.
Churchill River, N° 5.

This creature is called a ground fquirrel, at

Churchill fort
; it differs much in fize from

that defcribed in the Syn. Quadr. being much
lefs than a rabbit, perhaps it is a young one. I

took down the following defcription, as I did

not find it exactly correfponding with that of

the Canada marmot. The nofe is blunt, the ears

are fhort and roundifh, the top of the head

chefnut, back all over fprinkled with whitifh,

b]ack, and yellowifh brown : the legs and

whole underfide of the animal are of a bright

ferruginous colour ; the tail is very fhort, and

black at the tip. The length of the animal

from the nofe to the beginning of the tail is

about 1 1 inches, that of the tail 3
inches.

Its toes on the fore feet 4, hind feet 5.

3. Common Squirrel. Penn. Syn. Quadr. p. 279,
n. 206. Sciurus vulgaris, Linn.

A variety of the common fpecies, being fome^

what inferior in fize, having a ferruginous

back and grey belly, a fhorter tail than the

common European fort, of a fine ferruginous

red, edged only with black. This animal lives

in pine trees, of which the cones are its food ^
it .lies dormant the greater part of the winter..
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14. Greater flying Squirrel.
Severn River.

It is equal in fize, if not bigger than the com-
mon fquirrel ; has pretty long hairs, dufky

at bottom, tawny brown at the very tips

only; and difpofed fo that the back appears

wholly of that reddifh brown colour ;
the

tail is very bulhy, fomewhat comprefled, but

not pinnated (i. e. with the hairs difpofed

horizontally on each fide of it, as for example

in the common fquirrel), it is brownifh on the

upperfide with a dulky tip, of a yellowifh

white below ; the whole underfide of the ani-

mal has the fame yellowifh white colour. The
membrane reaches from the forefeet to the

hindfeet, without extending to the ears : it is

found in James’s Bay, about 51
0 north lati-

tude.

This is perhaps Linneus’s Sciurus solans
,
and

the fame with the flying fquirrel of the Ardlick

parts of Europe. Mr. Brifl'on feems to have

confounded this, and the little Virginian fquir-

rel together, and his quotations are quite con-

fufed. Linneus’s Mus vclans certaabiv is a

variety of the little flying fquirrel, of the milder

parts of North America, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Virginia, which is vaftly different

from this in lize and colour.

‘i 5. A small Animal, called a Field Moufe.

Churchill River.

A fpecimen in very bad prefervation, wanting

legs, tail, &c which makes it impollible to de-

C c c 2 termine
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termine of what fpecies it is 3 its fize is fome-

what fuperior to that of a moufe, its colour

-dufky, mixed wirh tawny brown, and dirty

white on the belly 3 its head is broad, like that

of the fhort-tailed field moufe, and has a dufky

line in the middle between the eyes, which
extends, though rather indiftin&ly, all along

the back 3 its ears are very finall and roundifli.

16.

This is likewife a very bad mutilated fpecimen*

lefs than the common moufe, dufky and
brown above, and whitifh below ; its ears are

pretty large and prominent.

17. Field Mouse. Penn. Syn. Quadr. p. 302. n.

230. Mus Syhaticus
,
Linn.

Two fpecimens 3 the defcriptions anfwer pretty

well, the ears are large and round, the tail is.

very long and whitifh below.

18. Short-tailed Mouse. Penn. Syn. Quadr. p.

305. n. 233. Mus terrejiris, Linn. Le Gampag-
nol de Buffon.

Mr. Pennant’s admeafuremertts do not quite

anfwer, but M. d’Aubenton’s coincide.

ip. Foetid Shrew. Penn. Syn. Quadr. p. 307. n.

235. Sorex AraneuSy Linn.

The fpecimen is much blacker on the back

than the European Shrew, its fides are reddifh

brown.

20*. Shrew,
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2o. Shrew ; two fpecimens.

The colour is of a dulky grey above, and a dirty

white or yellowifh below j the nofe is very

long and {lender j the length from the nofe

to the tail, in tjie one fpecimen is 2%, in the

other almoft 2 inches ; the tail is about an

inch and half long, thinly befet with hairs,

brown above, and yellowifh below. If .this

Ipecies had no tail, I fhould take it to be the

minute Shrew, which the Rev. Mr. Lax-
man found in Siberia, and which is the Sorex

minutus . Linn.

XXIX. An
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XXIX. An Account of the Birds fejit from
Hud Ton’s Bay ; with Obfervations relative

to their Natural Hifory ; and Latin De-
fcriptions of fome of the ?noft uncommon.

By
J.

R. Forfter, F. R. S.

Read June 18— 25, 1772.

I. Land-Birds.

1.
f Accipit

IRapacic

)itres

Rapacious. Faun. Am. Sept.

2. Falco,Ji. Columbarius. 128. 21. Pigeon Hawk.
Falcon. /Faun. Am. Sept. p. 9. Catefby 1 . t. 3.

Epervier de la Caroline. Briffon I. p. 378.
Severn river, N° 19.

This fpecies is called a Jhtall-bird hawk at Hud-
fon’s Bay. It is migratory, arriving near Se-

vern River in May, breeding on the coaft,

and then retiring to a warmer climate in

autumn. It feeds on fmall birds
; and, on

y the approach of any perfon, will fly in circles*

making a hideous fhrieking noife. The breafl

and
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and belly are yellowifh, with brown flreaks,

which are not mentioned by the ornitho-

logies, though their defcriptions anfwer in

other refpedts, It weighs fix ounces and a

half, its length is iof, the breadth 22 1,

Catefby’s figure is a very indifferent one.

Falco, 2. Spadicens. New Species. Chocolate

Falcon. Faun. Am. Sept. p. 9.

This fpecies, at firft fight, bears fome refem-

blance to the European Moor Buzzard, or

AeruginoJuSy Linn, but is much lefs, and

wants the light fpots on the head and fhoul-

ders. No number or defcription was fent

along with it.

Falco, 3. Sacer, Briffcm, I. p. 337. Sacre de

Buffon, Oifeaux, (edition in iamo.) Tom. II*

p. 349. t. 14. Faun. Am. Sept. p. 9.

Severn R.iver, N° 16.

Speckled Partridge Hawk,, at Hudlon’s Bay.

The name is derived from its feeding on the

birds of the Grous tribe, commonly called

partridges, at Hudfon’s Bay. Its irides are

yellow,, and the legs blue. It comes nearefh

the Sacre of Briffon, Buffon, and- Belon

but Buffon fays it has black eyes, which is

very indiftinfl ; for the irides are black in

none of the falcons, and in few other birds ;

and the pupil, if he means that, is black, in

all birds. It is faid, .by Belon, to come from
Tartary and Ruffia, and is, therefore, pro-

bably a northern bird. It is very voracious

and
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and bold, catching partridges out of a covey,

which the Europeans are driving into their

nefts. It breeds in April and May. Its

young are ready to fly in the middle of June.

Its nefts, as thofe of all other falcons, are

built in unfrequented places; therefore, the

author of the account from Severn River

could not afcertain how many eggs it lays ;

however, the Indians told him it commonly
lay two. It never migrates, and weighs

2 \ pounds ; its length is 22 inches, its breadth

3 feet.

2. STRix,i) 4* Brachyotos. The fhort-eared Owl.
Owl. J Brit. Zoology, folio, platfc B. 3. odtavo,

I. p k 1 56. Faun. Am. -

Sept. 9.

Severn River, N° 17 and 64.

Moufe Hawk at Hudfon’s Bay. It anfwers the

defcription and figure in the Britifh Zoology

;

but its ears or long feathers do not appear.

The fmallnefs of the head has, probably,

given occafion to call it a hawk, though it

does not fly about in queft of prey, like

•• other hawks (as the account from Severn

River fays) ; it fits quiet on the flumps of

trees, waiting mice with all the attention of

a domeflic cat, being an inveterate enemy
of thofe little animals.- It migrates fouth-

-wardin autumn ; atid breeds along the coafl.

Its irides are yellow. Its weight is
1 4 ounces

;

its length 16 inches, the breadth 3 feet.

1 Strix.
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Strix, 5. Ny&ea. 132. 6. Snowy Owl. FaurW
Am. Sept. 9.

Churchill River, N° 7. White Owl.
It feems to be in its winter drefs, as it is intirely

white. The feet are covered with lq»ng white

hair-like feathers to the very nails, but there

are none on the foies or under parts of the

toes.

Strix, 6. Funetea. 133. 11. Canada Owl. Faun,

Am. Sept. 9.

Severn River, N° 13. Churchill River, N° 11.

Cabeticuch
,
or Cabaducutch

,
is the Indian name

of this bird. Linneus’s defcription anfwers

perfectly. The male, which in the clafs of

birds of prey is generally fmaller, is, how-
ever, in this fpecies, larger than the female,

according to the account from Severn River.

Its colour is likewife much blacker, and the

fpots more diflindt. The eyes are large and

prominent ; the irides of a bright yellow.

The weight is 12 ounces ; its length 17 inches,

the breadth 2 feet. It has only two young at

one hatching.

Strix, 7. PafTerina. 133. 12. Little Owl. Brit.

Zool. Faun. Am. Sept. 9.

(The number belonging to this bird is loft, but it

is mod: probably that from Severn River,

N° 15. called Shipomojfijh by the natives).

The crown of the head is fpeckled with white,

as in the Strix funerea.

Vol. LXII. D d d Strix,
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Strix, 8. Nebulofa. New fpecies . The grey Owl.
Severn River, N° 36.

This fine non-defcript owl lives upon hares,

ptarmigans, mice, &c. It has two young at

a time. The fpecimen fent over is faid to

be one of the largeft. It is not defcribed by
any author. Its weight is 3 pounds, length 16

inches, breadth 4 feet.

3. Lanius,1 9. Excubitor. 135. 11. Great Butcher-

Shrike.J bird. Brit. Zool. Cinereous Shrike.

Faun. Am. Sept.

Severn River, N° 11.

White Whifkijohn at Hudfon’s Bay. The fpe-

cimen is a male
; it weighs two ounces and

a half, is feldom found on the coaft, but

frequent about a hundred miles inland ; and

feeds on fmall birds. It correfponds with

ours in every refpeCt.

TI
‘

l Pies. Faun. Am. Sept.

4. Corvus,1io. Canadenfis. 158. 16. Cinereous-

Crow. J Crow. Faun. Am. Sept. 9.

Severn River, N° 9 and 10.

Thefe birds are called Whi/kijohn and Whijkijack

at the Hudfon’s Bay; They weigh 2 ounces ;

and are 9 inches long, and 1 1 broad. Their

eyes are black, and their feet of the fame

colour. Their characters correfpond with the

Linnean defcription. They breed early in

fpring j their nefts are made of flicks and
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grafs, and built in pine trees j they have

two, rarely three, young ones at a time ; their

eggs are blue
; they fly in pairs

; the male

and female are perfectly alike j they feed

on black mofs, worms, and even flefh. When
near habitations or tents, they are apt to pilfer

every thing they can come at, even fait meat ,

they are bold, and come into the tents to

eat victuals out of the difhes. They watch

perfons baiting the traps for martins, and de-

vour the bait as foon as they turn their backs.

Thefe birds lay up flores for the winter, and

are feldom feen in January, unlefs near ha-

bitations ; they are a kind of mock-bird ;

when caught, they pine away and die, though

their appetite never fails them.

Corvus, 11. Pica. 157. 13. Magpie. Brit. Z00L
Faun. Am. Sept. 9.

Albany Fort, N° 5.

It is called Oue-ta-kee -ajke, i. e. Heart-bird,

by the Indians. It is a bird of palTage, and

rarely feen ; it agrees, in all refpe&s, with

the European magpie, upon comparifon.

5. Picus,
J12.

Auratus. 174. 9. Gold-wing
Woodpecker. J Woodpecker. Faun. Am. Sept. 10.

Catefby, I. 1 8.

Albany Fort, N° 4. the large Woodpecker.
The natives of America call this bird Ou-thee-

quan-nor-now

,

from the yellow colour of the

fhafts of the quill and underlide of the tail

feathers. It is a bird of paffage 5 vifits the

D d d 2 neigh^
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neighourhood of Albany Fort in April, leaves

it in September ; lays from four to fix eggs in

hollow trees, feeds on fmall worms and other

infeds. Its defcriptions anfwer exadly.

Picus, 13. Villofus, 175. 16. Hairy Woodpecker.

Faun. Am. Sept. 10. Cateiby I. [9.

Severn River, N° 56.

The fpecimen fent over is a female, by its

wanting the red on the head. The descrip-

tions of Linneus and Brifibn agree; only the

two middlemoft feathers are black, the next

are of the fame colour, but have a white

rhomboidal fpot near the tip
; the next are

black, with the upper half obliquely white,

the very tip being black ; the next after that

are white, with a round black fpot on the

inner fide clofe to the bafe, and the lower

part of the (haft is black, the outermoft

feathers are quite white, the fhaft only at the

bafe being black.

14. Tridadylus. 177.21. Three- toid Woodpecker.

Faun. Am, Sept.

Severn River, N° 8.

A female, weight 2 ounces, length 8 inches,

breadth 13; eyes dark blue, legs black. It

builds its nefi: in trees, lives in woods upon

worms picked out of trees, is not very com-
mon at Severn River, The defcriptions an-

fwer.

III. Galling,
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6 . Tetrao. r 1 5Canadenfis, 274.3. ~l Faun.Am. Sept. 10.

.

Grous. \Canace, 275.7* jSpotted Grous.

Gelinotte du Canada, male et femelle, PI. enl.

131 et 132. Buffon Oifeaux II. p. 279. 4to.

Briffon I. p. 203. t. 20. f. 1, 2, and p. 201. app.

.

10. Edwards, t. 118 and 71,

Severn River, N° 5. Woodpartridge.

Thefe birds are all the year long at Hudfon’s

Bay, and never change the colour of their

plumage. The accounts from Hudfon’s Bay

fay, there is no material difference between

the male and female ; which muft be a mil-

take, as they are really very different. Lin-

neus’s defcriptions of the Tetrao Canadenfis,

and Canace, both anfwer to the fpecimens fent

over, fo that, after comparing them, I find

they are only one and the fame fpecies. I

.

fuppofe the dividing them into two, was 00
caiioned by BrifTon’s and Edwards’s defcrip-

tions, being taken from fpecimens fent from
different parts of the continent of America,

and perhaps caught at different feafons. Mr.
de Buffon has, I find, the fame opinion with

me, and by comparing the drawings of Ed-
wards, with thofe of the Planches enluminees,

it is put beyond a doubt. Thefe birds are

very ffupid, may be knocked down with a

flick, and are frequently caught by the na-

J tiy.es. ,j
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lives with a hick and a loop. In fummer
they are good eating

;
but in winter they taffe

ftrongly of the pine fpruce, upon which they

feed during that feafon, eating berries in fum-
mer. They live in pine woods, their nefls

arc on the ground
; they generally lay but five

eggs.

Tetrao, 16. Lagopu?, 274.4. White Grous. Faun.

Am. Sept. 10. Ptarmigan. Br. Zool. La-
gopede de la Baye de Hudfon. Buffon Oif-

eaux II. p. 276. Edvv. t. 72.

Severn River. N° 1—4. Willow-partridges.

The Hudfon’s Bay ptarmigan has been feparated

from theEuropean in ths Britifh Zoology,and

afterwards by M. de Buffon : however, 1 muff

own, I cannot yet find the differences which

they aflign to thefe fpecies. They contend that

the Hudfon’s Bay bird figured by Edwards is

twice as big as the European ptarmigan ; Mr.
Edwards, I think, does not intimate this,

when he fays, the bird is of a middle fize,

between partridge and pheafant; he on the

contrary fuppofes them to be the fame fpecies.

The Britifh Zoology, after Willoughby, fays,

the ptarmigan’s length is 13! inches. The
account from Severn River fays it is 1

6

T inches.

The breadLh in the Britifh Zoology is faid to

be 25 inches. The breadth in the Hudfon’s

Bay birds, according to the accounts from Se-

vern River, is 23 inches. Willoughby’s ptar-

migan weighed 14 ounces
j

that in the Britifh

Zool.
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Zool. illuftr. t. 13. 19 ounces; that from the

Hudfon’s Bay (if lt>) 24 ounces. Thefe dif-

ferences are of little confequence, and far-

from increafing the Hudfon’s Bay bird to

double the fize of the European. The Bri-

tifh Zoology fays, there is a difference in

the fummer colours; but Mr. Edwards in-

forms us, that he compared the Hudfon’s Bay

bird with the defcriptions of former ornitho-

logifts, and found them to anfwer ; he like-

wife allures us he had the fame bird from

Norway. Therefore I cannot help diffenting

from the Britifh Zoology, in this one parti-

cular, and thinking with Linneus and Briffon,

that the European and Hudfon’s Bay ptarmi-

gans are the fame, efpecially as the colours

vary very much in the different fexes and at

different feafons. To this we may add the

teflimony of a gentleman well verfed in

natural hiftory, who, having had opportunities,

of comparing numbers of Hudfon’s Bay and

European ptarmigans, affured me that lie did

not fee any difference between them. They
go together in great flocks in the beginning of

October, living among the willows, of wh : ch

they eat the tops (whence they have got the

name of willow partridges) : about that time

they lofe their beautiful fummer plumage,

and exchange it it for a fnowy white drefs,

raoft providently adapted. by its thickneis to.

icreen them a gain ft the feverity of the fea-

fon, and by its colour againft their enemies

,

the •
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J the hawks and owls, a gain ft whofe attacks

they would otherwife find no flielter. Each
feather is double, that is, a fhort one under

a long one, to keep them warm. In the latter

end of March, they begin again to change

their plumage, and have get their full fum-

mer drefs by the end of June. They breed

every where along the coaff, and have from

nine to eleven young at a time; making

their nefts on the ground, generally on dry

ridges. They are excellent eating, and fo

plentiful that ten thoufand have been taken

at Severn, York, and Churchill Forts. The
method of netting or catching them, is as

follows : a net made of jack-twine, twenty

feet fquare, is laced to four long poles, and

fupported in front with the flicks, in a perpen-

dicular fituation; a long line is faflened to thefe

ibpports, one end of it reaching to a place

where a perfon lies concealed ;
fcveral men

drive the ptarmigans (which are as tame as

chickens, efpecially on a mild, fnowy day),

towards the net, which they run to, as loon

as they fee it. The perfon concealed draws

the line, by which means the net falls

down, and catches 50 or 70 ptarmigans at

once. They are fometimes rather wild, but

grow better humoured (as Mr. Graham
fays) by being driven about, for they feldom

iorfake thofe willows which they have once

frequented.

Tetrao.
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Tetrao. i 7. Togatus, 275. 8. Shoulder-knot

Grous. Groffe Gelinotte du Canada. Pi. enl. 104.

Briffi I. 207. t, 2i. f. 1. Buffon Oifeaux II. p.

287.

Severn River, N° 60 and 61. Albany Fort 1 and 2.

This bird anfwers the defcriptions given of it by

the ornithologifts in all refpedls, and perfectly

refembles the figure in Briffon, and in the

Planches enluminees. It differs from Ed-
wards’s ruffed heathcock, t. 248. or Lin-

neus’s Tetrao umbellus, as the latter has

not the fhining black axillar feathers, or

fhoulder-knot, but a ferruginous one,, is much
lefs, and has brighter colours. M. de Buf-

fon, however, thinks they are the fame,

and fufpedts at the fame time, that the bird

which he calls la groffe Gelinotte du Canada

(and which is the fame with the Society’s

ipecimens) is the female of Mr. Edwards’s

bird, t. 248. This conjecture is deflroyed

by the fpecimens now fent from Hudfon’s

Bay, which by the accounts from thence are

exprefily faid to be males. The fhoulder-

knot groufes bear the Indian name of Pujkee,

or Pujpujkee
,

at Hudfon’s Bay, on account

of the leanncfs and drynefs of their flefh,

which is extremely white, and of a very clofe

'texture, but when well prepared is excellent

eating. They are pretty common at Moofe
Fort and Henly Houfe, but are feldom feen

at Albany Fort, or to the northward of the

above places.. In winter -they feed upon ju-

Tol. LXII. E « e niper
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niper tops, in fummer on goofe-berries, rafp-

berries, currants, cranberries, &c. They are

not migratory, (laying all the year at Moofe
Fort ; they build their nefts on dry ground,

hatch nine young at a time, to which the

mother clucks, as our common hen does j

and on the lead appearance of danger, or in

order to enjoy a comfortable degree of warmth,

the young ones retire under the wings of their

parent.

N. B. A fpecimen, which is fuppofed to be

either a young bird or a female, wants the

blueifh black (houlder-knot ; but it is the

fame in all other refpe&s.

Tetrag, i 8 . Phafianellus. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed.
X. p< 160. n. 5. Edw. t

1 7. Longtailed Grous.

Faun. Am. Septentr. 10.

Severn River, N° 6 and 7. Albany Fort, N° 3.

This bird, which Mr. Edwards has drawn plate

1 17, was by Linneus in the tenth edition of

his Syflem, ranged as a new fpecies of grous

or tetrao, by the fpecific name of Phafianel-

lus (alluding to the name of Pheafant which
it bears atHudfon’s Bay, and likewife to its

pointed tail). He afterwards in the new or

twelfth edition of the Syflem, p. 273. makes
it a variety of the great Cock of the Wood,
or Tetrao Urogallus, probably from the ac-

count in Mr. Edwards, that the male (Iruts

very upright, is in general of a darker colour

than the female, and has a glofiv neck. Thefe

drcumftances, however,e are not fufficient to

~ - bring
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bring them under the fame fpecies, for it is

known that the males of all the grous tribe,

and indeed of mod: of the gallinaceous birds,

are ufed to ftrut in a very ftately manner, and

that the colours of their plumage are much
more diftindt than thofe of the females. But

the fpecific difference alone, which Linneus

aftigns to the cock of the wood, abfolutely

excludes our Hudfon’s Bay fpecies ; he calls

it Tetrao pedibus hirfutis, cauda rotundata,

axillis albis. Whoever examines Mr. Ed-
wards’s figure, and the fpecimens now in the

Society’s pofteffion, will find the tail very

fhort, but pointed, the two middle feathers

being half an inch longer than the reft, (Mr..

Edwards fays two inches) and the axillae, or

fhoulders, by no means white: befides this

difference, the colour and fize of the Hud-
fon’s Bay bird are likewife vaftly different

from thofe of the cock of the wood. Its length

is 17 inches, its breadth 24, and, as Mr.
Edwards juftly fays, it is fomewhat bigger

than the common pheafant. The great cock

of the wood is as big as a turky ; and

its female, which is much lefs, however

far exceeds our bird, it being 26 inches long,

and 40 broad. See Britifh Zook ocftavo,

p. 2co. The figures given of the fe-

male of the T. Urogallus, or great cock of

the wood, in the Br. Zool. folio, plate M
and the Planche enluminee 75, will ferve

upon companion as a convincing proof of

the vaft difference there is between the Hud-
fon’s Bay pheafant grous and the European cock

E e e 2 * of
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of the wood. The figure, which Mr. Ed-
wards has given of the former bird, does not
exa&ly correfpond with the Society’s fpeci-

men, as he has reprefented the marks on
the bread: half-moon fhaped, though they
are heart-fhaped as thofe on the belly in the

dried bird ; that is, they are white fpots,

with a pale brownifh yellow cordated brim.

Nor can I agree with Mr. Edwards, when
he calls this bird the long-tailed grous from
Hudfon’s Bay ; for its tail is really very fhort,

in comparifon with that of other groufe, and
its lmallnefs and acutenefs afford one of the

mod: diftinguifhing characters of the fpecies.

The native Indians call thefe pheafant groufes,

Oc-kifs-cow

:

they are found all the year

long, amongft the fmall juniper bufhes, of

which the buds are their principal food, as

alfo the buds of birch in winter, and all forts

of berries in fummer. They never vary their

colours ; nor is there any great difference be-

tween the male and female, except in the

caruncula or comb over the eye, which in the

male is an inch long, and 4 of an inch

high. The account from Albany Fort adds,-

that the colour of the male is fomewhat

browner, and almoft a chocolate on the bread:.

Their flefh is of a light brown, exceeding

juicy, and they are very plump. They lay

from 9 to 13 eggs; their young can run al-

moft as foon as they are hatched ; they make
a piping noife fomewhat like a chicken. The
cock has a flirill crowing note, not very loud

;
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but when diflurbed, or whilft flying, he makes .

a repeated noife of cuck, cock. They are

moft common in winter at Albany Fort.

Before I leave the genus of groufes, I muff

obferve that their feet have a peculiarity,

taken notice of by few authors ; the toes,

.

in feveral fpecies, have on each fide a row
of fhort flexible teeth, like ihofe of a comb;
fo that the toes appear pe&inated. The
fpecies, which are known to have fuch pedti--

nated toes, are,

1. The great Cock of the Wood, 'Tetrao ,

Urcgallus
,
Linn.

2. The Black Cock, C
T. Tetrix

, Linn.

3.. The Spotted Grous, f T. Canadenfis,

and f T. Canace

,

Linn,

4. The Ruffed Grous, T. XJmbellm , Linn.

5. The Shoulder-knot Grous, T.
<

Togatns
i

Linn.

6 The Pheafant Grous, T. VhafianeUits .

7. The Hazel Hen, T. Bonajia
,
Linn.

8. The Pyrenaean Grous, T. Alchata, Linn.

This is a circumflance, which ought to be at--

tended to in all other fpecies -of groufes, as it

may in time afford a diflinguifhing character,

for a divifion in this great genus; the ptar-

migan, or T, Lagopus, Linn, is without thefe

teeth.

LV. Co--
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fColumba?’.

v
’ tColumbine. Faun. Am. Sept.

7. Colum ba, 1 1 9* Migratoria. 285'. 36. Migratory

Pigeon. J Pigeon. Catefb. I. 23. Kalm II.

p. 82. t. Paflenger Pigeon, Faun. Am. Sept. 11.

Severn River, N° 63. Wood-pigeon.
Thefe pigeons are very fcarce bo far northward as

Severn river, but abound near Moofe-fort, and
further inland to the fouthward. Their com-
mon food are berries and juniper buds in

winter
;
they fly about in great flocks, and

are reckoned good eating. This account is

confirmed by Kalm in his travels (Englifh

edition) Vol. II. p. 82 and 31 k They hatch

only two eggs at a time, and their nefls are

built in trees. Their eyes are fmall and black,

the irides yellow, the feet red : the neck fine-

ly glofled with purple, brighter in the male.

They weigh 9 ounces.

8. Alauda.^20. Aipeflris.. 289. ro. Klein, Hift. of

Lark. J Birds, 4m. p. 73. Shore Lark, F.aun.

Am. Sept. 12. Catefb. I. 32.

Albany Fort, N° 6.

This fpecies is indifferently defcribed by Linneus,

who fays that all the tail-feathers on their in-

.ner web are white, (redlricibus dimidio in-

teriore albis) ;
though it does not appear that

he faw a fpecimen of it himfelf. Both the
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quill and tail-feathers are dujfky, and in both

the outermoft feather only has a white exte-

rior margin. The coverts of the tail are of

a pale ferruginous colour, and two of them
are nearly as long as the tail itfelf. Thefca-

pulars are ferruginous; in the male, the head

and whole back have a tinge of the fame co-

lour, marked with dufky breaks
;

in the fe-

male, the back is grey, and the dufky flripes

of a darker hue. The crown of the head is

black in the male, dufky in the female ; the

forehead is yellow, the bill and feet are black,

the belly of a dirty reddifh white. Thefe
larks are migratory, they vifit the environs

of Albany Fort in the beginning of May,

.

but go further, northward to breed : they feed

on grafs-feeds, and buds of the fprig-birch ;

run into fmall holes, and keep clofe to the

ground, from whence the natives’ give them,

the name of Chi-chip-pi-fue.

9. Turdus. 1 2 1. Migratorius, 292. 6. American
Thrufh. /Fieldfare. Kalm II. p. 90. Faun. Ann
Sept. II. Catefby I. 29.

Severn River, N° 59. Albany Fort, 8, 9.

The deferiptions of. thefe birds in various authors

coincide with the fpecimens
; at Severn River

they appear at the beginning of May, and
leave the environs before the froft lets in.

At Moofe Fort, in the north latitude 51V
they build their neft, lay their eggs, and hatch

their young in the fpace of fourteen days;

hut at York. fort and Severn fettlement this is-

done
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done in 26 days : they build their nefls in

trees, lay four beautiful light-blue eggs, feed
• on worms and carrion : when at liberty they

fing very prettily, but confined in a cage,

they lofe their melody. There is no material

diftindtion between the male and female.

Their weight is z\ ounces, the length 9
inches, and the breadth 1 foot; they are cal-

led red birds at Hudfon’s Bay; their Indian

name is Pee-pee-chue .

Turdus, 22.

Severn River, N° 54 and 55, male and female.

From the ftriking fimilarity with our blackbird,

the Englifh at Hudfon’s Bay have given this

bird the fame name. However, upon a dole

examination, I find the difference very great

between our European blackbird, and the

Hudfon’s Bay or American one. The plumage

of the male, inftead of being deep black

without any glofs, as in ours, has a fhining

purple call:, not unlike the plumage of

the Gracula Quifcula, Linn, or fhining

Gracule, Faun. Am. Sept. ; or the Maize
thief, of Kalm. The female indeed is very

like our female blackbird, being of a dufky

colour on the back, and a dark grey on the

bread. The feet and bill are quite black in

both fexes; the former have the back claw

almoft as long again as any of the other claws.

There are no veftiges of yellow palpebrae in

either the male or the female; the bill in

both is ftrong, fmooth, and Tubulated ; the

upper
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upper mandible being carinated, but very
ittle arched, and without any tooth or in-
denture whatever, on the lower fide. The
noitnls are as in other thrulhes. This bird
has no bridles at the bafe of its bill, its feet
have fuch fegments as Scopoli in the Annus

T
.
H
^

ori
S°;Naturahs attributes to the dares.

tl
beiD§ folltary a°d living retired

like the European blackbirds, thefe American
ones come in docks to Severn River in Tune,
live among the willows, build in all kinds of
trees, and return to the fouthward in autumn.

tsL- °n W0™ S and maggots; their
!g 1S 2 4 ounces, and they are nine inches

ong, and one foot broad. One that was

3iw
,
elve

.rnthsin aca§e Pined away>and died. Notwithdanding thefe circum-
ltances, I cannot help remaining undetermined
with regard to this bird, which at drd fight
1S

^
k
t
th

r
blackbird

* has the bill of a thrufih,
and the feet and gregarious nature of a dare.
It is to be hoped, that future accounts fromHudfons Bay may i nform us furthei- 0fhe nature of this bird, its time of incuba-
‘‘°,n ’ th® ” u“ ber of eggs it lays, and the

of ?t!

r

i
h
°f

eggs
' together with the note

f the bird the difference and charaderiftick
marks of both the male and female, and
other circumftances, which may ferve to de-

refe'this°bhd
hat genUS “d ***** WC arS t0

Vl. lxii. F ff io. Loxia
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io. LoxiA,r23. Curviroftra, 299. 1. Crofsbilk.

Grolbeak.| Br. Zool. Faun. Am. Sept. 11.. The
fmall variety.

Severn River, N° 27 and 2.8.

This bird comes to Severn River the latter end

of May, breeds more to the northward, and

returns in autumn, in its way to the louth, de-

parting at the fetting in of the froft. The
irides in the male are of a beautiful red, in

the female yellow : the weight is faid to be

1 o ounces (probably by miftake for 1 ounce,

as it is impoffible fo fmall a bird Ihould weigh

more), the length is- 6 inches, the breadth 10.

24. Enucleator, 299. 3.. Pine Grofbeak. Br. Zool..

and Faun. Am. Sept. Edw. 123, 124. Pi. enh.

135- f
:

Severn River, N° 29, 30.

It anfwers to the defcriptions and figures of the

ornithologies pretty well y only Edwards’s fe-

male has the red too bright, which is rather

orange in our fpecimen,. on the head, neck,,

and coverts of the tail. This bird only vifits

the Hudfon’s Bay fettlements in May, on its

way to the north, and is not obferved to re-

turn in autumn ; its food confifts of birch-

willow buds, and others of the fame nature

it weighs 2 ounces, is 9 inches long, and

13 broad.

.11. Em—
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1

1

. Emberiza. f 25. Nivalis. 308. 1. Greater

Bunting. (Brambling, Br. Zool. Snowbird
Snowflake, ibid. Snow-bunting. Faun. Am. Sept.

1 1.

Severn River, N° 24— 26.

The bird, in fummer drefs, correfponds exactly

with -the defcription of the greater brambling,

Br. Zool. Tlie defcription of the fnowflake,

or the fame bird in winter drefs, ibid. vol. IV

p. 19. is fomewhat different, perhaps owing
to the different feafons the birds were caught

in, as it is well known they change their co-

lour gradually. They are the firfl: of the mi-

gratory birds, which come in fpring to Severn

fettlement ; in the year 1771 they appeared

April the 1 ith, flayed about a month or five

weeks, and then proceeded further northward

in order to breed there ; they return in Sep-

tember, flay till the cold grows fevere in

November, then retire fouthward to a warmer
climate. They live in flocks, feed on grafs-

feeds, and about the dunghills, are eafily

caught under a fmall net, fome oatmeal being

llrewed under it to allure them j they are

very fat, and fine eating. The weight is t

ounce and 5 drams, the length 6| inches, and

the breadth 10 inches,

Em briza. 26. Leueophrys. New Species. White
Crowned Bunting.

Severn River, N° 50. Albany Fort, 10.

This elegant little fpecies of Bunting is called

a hedge fparrow at Hudion’s Bay, and has

F f f 2 not
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not hitherto been defcribed. It vifits Severn fet-

tlement in June, and feeds on grafs-feeds, little

worms, grubs, See. It weighs | of an ounce,

and is yfinches long, and 9 inches broad ; the

bill and legs are flefh-coloured ; the male is

not materially different from the female, its

nefts are built in the bottom of willow buflies,

it lays three eggs of a chocolate colour. It

vifits Albany Fort in May, breeds there, and
leaves it in September.

12. Fringilla, f 27. Lapponica. 317. 1. Faun.

Finch. LSuec. 235.
Severn river, N° 5 2.

It is called Tecurmafhi/h, by the natives atHud-
fon’s Bay. The defeription in Linneus’s

Fauna Suecica coincides exadly with the

fpecimen ; that in his Syftem anfwers very

nearly : Mr. Briffon’s defeription (though he

quotes Linneus, and Linneus quotes him) is

widely different. The fpecimen fent over is

a female
; the males have more of the fer-

ruginous colour on the head
;

the eyes are

blue, the legs dark brown. It is only a win-

ter inhabitant near Severn river, appears

not before November, and is commonly
found among the juniper trees ; it weighs

\ of an ounce, its length is 5 incheSj and its

breadth 7,

Fringilla.
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Fringilla. 28. Linaria. 322. 29. LefTer red

headed Linnet. Br. Zool.

Severn River, N° 23.

The defcriptions of Linneus, Brifion, and the

Britidi Zoology, anfwer perfectly well. The
figure in Planche enluminee 15 1. f. 2. has

a quite ferruginous back contrary 10 all the

defcriptions and the fpecimen before us, in

which all the feathers on the back are dufky,

edged with dirty white.

29. Montana, 324. 37. Mountain Sparrow, Tree

Sparrow. Br. Zool. Edw. 269. Briflon III. p.

79. Faun. Am. Sept.

Severn River, N° 20.

This feems to be a variety, as its tail is rather

longer than ufual, and fod^ed
;

it anfwers

nearly to the defcriptions given by the orni-

thologifts, and feems to be a female, as it

has no black under the throat and eyes, and

no white collar. The bill and legs are black,

the eyes blue. At Severn fettlement it arrives

in May, goes to breed further northwards,

and returns in autumn : the weight is f of

an ounce, the length 6f inches, and breadth

10. I was inclined to make this bird a new
fpecies, on account of the many differences

between it and the mountain fparrow ; but

confidering the fpecimen fent over was not

in the befi order, and might be a female, I

thought it beft to leave it where it is, till we
are better informed.

. FR I M-
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Fringilla. 30. Hudfonias. New Specimen.

Severn River, N° 18.

This is certainly a nondefcript fpecies ; it only

vifits Severn fettlement in fummer, not

being feen there before June, when it ftays

about a fortnight, goes further to the north-

ward to breed, and pafies by Severn again

in autumn on its return fouth. It is very dif-

ficult to procure, and therefore it could not

be determined whether the fpecimen was a

•male or female. It frequents the plains, and
lives on grafs-feeds; it weighs Ian ounce,

is 6l inches long, and 9 inches broad : it has

a fmall blue eye, and a whitifli bill faintly

tinged with red; the whole body is blackifh,

or of a foot colour, the belly alone with the

two outermoft tail feathers on each tide being

white. It is to be \yifhed that more fpeci-

mens and circumftantial accounts of this

bird were lent over, which would enable us

to determine its character with more preci-

llon.

T3. MusciCAPA,r 31. Striata. New Species, Striped

Flycatcher. J Flycatcher.

Severn River, N° 48 and 49. Male and Female.

This fpecies vifits Severn river only in fummer,

feeding on grafs-feeds, etc. ; it weighs half an

ounce, is 5 inches long, and feven broad

;

the male is widely different from the female

:

this fpecies is entirely nondefcript.

2 14. Mot a*-
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14. Motacilla,
J32.

Calendula. 3 37. 47. Ruby
Wagtail.| crowned Wren. Edw. 254.

Faun. Am. Sept.

(The number belonging to this bird is loft j

however, it is moft probably that Tent from

Severn river, N° 53.)
It anfwers to the defcriptions and the figure of

Edwards; its weight is 4 drams, its length 4
inches, and its breath 5. It migrates, feeds

on grafs-feeas and the like, and breeds in the

plains; the number of eggs is not known.

15. Parus,J" 33. Atricapiilus.. 341. 6. Black Cap
Titmoufe. \ Titmoufe.

Albany Fort, N° 1 1

.

The defcriptiom given by Linneus anfwers, andi

fo does M. Briffon’s in moft particulars, ex-

cept that the quill-feathers are not white on
the infide. Thefe birds ftay at Albany Fort

all the year, yet feem moft numerous in the

coldeft weather
;
probably being then more

in want of food, they come nearer the fettle-

ments, in order to pick up all remnants.
' They feed on flies and (mail maggots, and like-

wife on the buds of the fprig-birch, in which
they perhaps only fearch for infefts

; they

make a twittering noife, from which the na-

tive call them Kifs-kijs-ke-fhijh

.

Pa.r US'
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Par us. 34. Hudfonicus. New Species . Hud-
fon’s Bay Titmoufe.

Severn River, N° 12.

This new fpecies of titmoufe, is called Peche-ke-

ke-jhijZ>, by the natives. They are common
about the juniper bufhes, of which the buds

are their food ; in winter they fly about from

tree to tree in fmall flocks, the feverefl: wea-

ther not excepted. They breed about the fet-

tlements, and lay 5 eggs; they have fmall

eyes, with a white ftreak under them, and

black legs : the male and female are quite

alike; they weigh half an ounce, are
5-J.

inches

long, and 7 inches broad.

16. Hirundo, 135.
Swallow. J

Severn River, N° 58.

The fwallows build under the windows, and

on the face of fteep banks of the river, they

dilappear in autumn ; and the Indians fay,

they were never found torpid under water,

probably becaufe they have no large nets to

fflh with under the ice. The fpecimen fent

anfwers in fome particulars to the defcription

of the Martin, Hirundo Urbica, Linn, but feems

to be fmaller, and has no white on the rump.

I have, therefore, thought it beft to leave the

fpecies undetermined, till further informa-

tions are received from Hudfon’s Bay, on this

fubjedh

2. Water-



2. Water-Birds.

yj J GRALLi®j
1 Clovenfooted. Faun. Am. Sept 0

1 7. Ardea, T 36. Canadenfis. 234. 3. Edw. 133.
Heron. ICanada Crane. Faun. Am. Sept, 14,

Severn River, N° 35. Blue Crane.

The account from Severn fettlement fays, there

is no material difference between the male

and female j however, the fpecimen fenl over,

I take to be a female, as its plumage is in

general duller than that figured by Edwards,

and as the laft row of white coverts of the wing
are wanting. Thefe cranes arrive near Severn

in May, have only two young at a time,

retire Southward in autumn ; frequent lakes

and ponds, and feed on fifh, worms, &c.
They weigh feven pounds and a half, are

3 1 feet long, and 3 feet 5 inches broad
5

the'

bill is 4 inches long, the legs 7 inches, but

the leg and thigh 19.

Arde a. 37. Americana, 234. 5. Hooping Crane.

Edw. 132. Catefby, 1
. 75. Faun. Am. Sept.

14,

York Fort.

Edwards’s figure is very exaft; Catefby ’s is not

fo good, as it reprefents the bill too thick to-

wards the point.

Vol. LXII, °gg 38. Stel-
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38. Stellaris, 239- 21 . Varietas. The Bittern, Br*

Zook Edw. 136. Faun. Am. Sept. pag. 14*.
Severn River, N° 64.

At firft fight, 1 thought the fpecimen Tent from
Hudfon’s- Bay, was a young bird > but upon
nearer examination and comparing it with

Mr. Edwards’s account and figure, I take it

to be a variety of the common bittern pe-

culiar to North America ; it is fmaller, but

upon- the whole very much refeinbles our

bittern. Mr. Edwards’s meafurements and

drawings correfpond very well with the fpeci-

mem
This bird appears at Severn river the latter end

of May, lives chiefly among the fwamps and

willows, where it builds its neft, and lays

only two eggs at a time ; it is very indolent,

and, when roufed, removes only to a Ihors

diftance.

s8. Sgdxopax, f 39. Totanus. 245. 12, Spotted

Woodcock.! Woodcock, Faun. Am, Sept, 14,

Albany Fort, N° i6 k

This bird is called a yellow leg at Albany fort,

from the bright yellow colour of the legs,

©fpecially in old birds j a circumftance, in

which it varies from the defcriptions of Lin-

neus and Briflbn, probably becaufe they de~

^ In the Faunula Americae Septentrional!?, p. 14. the fynonym
of Ardea Hudfonias, Linn, has by miftake been annexed to the

bittern, and likewife pi. 135 of Edwards has been quoted in-

fiead of plate 136. They are two very differeat birds.

fcribed
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{bribed from dried fpecimens, in which the

yellow colour always changes into brown. It

agrees in other refpedts perfe&ly well with

the defcriptions : it comes to Albany fort in

April or beginning of May, and leaves it

the latter end of September. It feeds on

fmall {hell fifh, worms, and maggots j and
frequents the banks of rivers, fwamps, &c.

It is called by the natives Sa-fa-Jhew, from
the noife it makes.

Scolopax. 40. Lapponica. 246. 15. Red God-
wit. Br. Zool. Faun. Am. Sept. 14. Ed. 138,

Churchill River, N° 13.

Linneus defcribes this bird very exa&ly in his

Syflema Naturae : the middle of the belly has

no white in the Society’s fpecimen, as that

had from which the defcription in the Br.

Zool. odlavo I. p. 353, 354, was taken. All

the other chara&ers correipond.

Scolopax. 41. Borealis. New Species. Efkimaux
Curlew. Faun. Am. Sept, 14.

Albany Fort, N° 15.

This fpecies of Curlew, is not yet known to

the ornithologifts j the hrft mention is made
of it in the Faunula Americae Septentrionalis,

or catalogue of North American animals.

It is called Wee-kee-me-nafe-Ju
,
by the natives

;

feeds on fwamps, worms, grubs, &c ;
vifits

Albany Fort in April or beginning of May ;

breeds to the northward of it, returns in Au-
Ggg 2 guft,
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guft, and goes away fouthward again the

latter end of September.

1^9. TRiNGA,f42. Interpres. 248. 4. Turnftone.
' Sand-piper. I Edw. 14 r. Faun. Am. Sept. 14.

Severn River, N° 31 and 32.

This fpecies is well deferibed by the ornitho—

logifts; its weight is 3 f ounces, the length

8 1 inches, and the breadth 17 inches; it

has four young at a time ; its eyes are black,

and the feet of a bright orange : this bird

frequents the fides of the river.

43.. Helvetica. 250. 12, BrifTon. Av. V. p. 106,.

t. 10. f. 2.

(The number was loft, perhaps it is N° 17,

.

from Fort Albany; upon that fuppofition the

account is as follows :
“ the natives call it

“ V/aw-puJk-abrea-JhiJ,ft, or white bear bird;

“ it feeds on berries, infedts, grubs, worms,
“ andfmall fliell-fifh ;

vifits and leaves Al-
“ bany fort at the fame time with the Scon-

<ti lopax 'Totanus, and BorealisT)
I. find this bird anfwers very well to its deferip-

tion ; the throat, breaft, and upper part of'

the belly are blackifh, as in the deferiptions,

but mixed with white lunulated fpots, which
are neither deferibed nor exprefted in M.

.

Brifion’s figure, and may be owing, to the

difference of fex, or climate,

.
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VTT f Anseres.
V

*

1 Webbed-footed. Faun. Am. Sept.

zp. Anas, J44.
Marila. 196.8. Scaup Duck. Biv

Duck,\Zool. Faun. Am. Sept. 17.

Severn River, N° 44 and 45. Fifhing Ducks.

Linneus’s defcription, and the figure in the Br.

Zoology, folio, plate p. 153, agree per-

fectly well with the fpecimens. The female,

as Linneus obferves, is quite brown, the bread;

and upper part of the back being of a glofiy

reddifh brown ; the fpeculum of the wing
and the belly are white. The eyes of the

male have very bright yellow- irides j thofq

of the female are of a faint dirty yellow.

The female is two ounces heavier than the

male, which weighs one pound and an half,

is 16

i

inches long, and 20 inches broad.

Anas. 45. Nivalis. SnowGoofe. Faun. Am. Sept,

p. 16. Lawfon’s Carolina. Anfer niveus BritT.

,

VI. 288. Klein. Anfer nivis. Schwenkfeld, Mar-
figli. Danub. p. 802. t. 49,

Severn River, N° 40, and a young one, N° 41 . white.

Goofe.

Thefe white geefe are very numerous at Hud-
fon’s Bay, many thoufands being annually,

killed with the gun, for the ufe of the fet-

tlements.. They are ufually fhot whilfi; om
the wing, the Indians being very expert at

that exercife, which they learn from their

youth j they weigh five or fix pounds, are

2 § feet:
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2 1 feet long, and 3I broad; their eyes are

black, the irides fmall and red, the legs like-

wife red ; they feed along the fea, and are

fine eating ; their young are bluilh grey, and
do not attain a perfect whitenefs till they are

a year old. They vifit Severn river firft in

the middle of May, on their journey north-

ward, where they breed ; return in the be-

ginning of September, with their young,

flaying at Severn fettlement about a fortnight

each time. The Indian name is Way-way,
at Churchill river. Linneus has not taken

notice of this fpecies.

Anas. 46. Canadenfis. 198. 14. Canada Goofe.

Faun. Am. Sept. l 6. Edw. 151. Catefby I.

92, &c.
Severn River, "N° 42.

The Canada geefe are very plentiful at Hud-
fon’s Bay, great quantities of them are failed,

but they have a fifhy tafte. The fpecimen

fent over agrees perfectly with the defec-
tions and drawings. At Hudfon’s Bay this

fpecies is called the Small Grey Goofe. Beiides

this, and the preceding white goofe, Mr. Gra-

iham, the gentleman who fent the account

from Severn fettlement, mentions three other

fpecies of wild geefe to be met with at Hud-
fon s Bay ; he calls them,

1. The large Grey Goofe.

2 . The Blue Goofe.

3. The Laughing Goofe,

4 The
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The firft of thefe, the large grey goofe, he fays,

is fo common in England, that he thought

it unnecefiary to fend fpecimens of it over. It

is however prefumed, that though Mr. Gra-
ham has fhewn himfelf a careful obferver,

and an indefatigable collector
j

yet, not being

a naturalift, he could not enter into any mi-

-

nute examination about the fpecies to which
each goofe belongs, nor from mere recollec-

tion know, . that his grey goofe was. actually

to be met with in England. A natural his-

torian, by examination, often finds material

differences, which would efcape a perfon un-
acquainted with natural hiftory. The wifh,

therefore, of feeing the fpecimens of thefe

fpecies of geefe, muft occur to every lover

of thatfcience. Mr. Graham fays, the large

grey geefe are the only fpecies that breed

about Severn river. They frequent the plains

and fwamps along the coafL Their weight

is nine pounds.

The blue goofe is as bigas the white goofe %

and the laughing goofe is of thefize of the

Canada or final! grey goofe.. Thefe. two
lafi: fpecies are very common along Hudfon’s

Bay to the fouthward, but very rare to the

northward of Severn river. The Indians

have a peculiar method of killing all thefe

fpecies of geefe^ and likewife fwans. . As
thefe birds fly regularly along the marfhes,

the Indians range themfelves in a line acrofs

the marfh, from the wood to high water

mark, about mufket {hot from each other,
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fo as to be fure of intercepting any geefe

which fly that way. Each perfon conceals

himfelf, by patting round him fome brufli

wood; they likewife make artificial geefe

of flicks and mud, placing them at a fhort

di fiance from themfelves, in order to decoy

the real geefe within fhot : thus prepared,

they fit down, and keep a good look out; and
as foon as the flock approaches, they all lie

down, imitating the call or note of geefe,

which thefe birds no foonerhear, and perceive

the decoys, than they go flraight down to-

wards them ; then the Indians rife on their

knees, and difcharge one, two or three guns
each, killing two or even three geefe .at each

fhot, for they are very expert. Mr. Gra-

ham fays, he has feen a row of Indians, by

calling round a flock of geefe, keep them
hovering among them, till everyone of the.

geefe was killed. Every fpecies of geefe has

its peculiar note or call, which mufi greatly

.increafe the difficulty of enticing them.

Anas. 47. Albeola. 199. 18. The Red Duck.

Faun. Am. Sept. 17. Edw. t. 100. Sarcelle de

la Lonifiane. Briflbn VI. t. 41. f. 1.

Severn River, N° 37 and 38. Fifhing Birds.

The descriptions and figures anfwer very well

with the male, except that the three exterior

feathers are not white on the outfide, but

all dufky.

The female is not defcribed by any one of the

ornithologifls ; and therefore deferves to be

noticed.

3
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noticed, to prevent future miftakes. The
whole bird is dufkv, a few feathers on the

forehead are rufty, and fome about the ears

of a dirty white; the breaftis grey, the belly

and fpecujum in the wings white
;
the bill

and legs are black. They vifit Severn fettle-

ment in June, build their nefts in trees, and
breed among the wroods, and near ponds j

the weight of the female is one pound, its

length 14 inches, and its breath 21.

Anas. 48. Clangula. 201. 23. Golden Eye.

Br. Zool. Faun. Am. Sept. 16.

Severn River, N° 51.

Thefe birds frequent lakes and ponds, and breed

there : they eat fifh and llime, and cannot

rife off the dry land. The legs and irides

are yellow
; their weight is 2 1 pounds, and

their meafure 1 9 inches in length, and two feet

in breadth. The fpecimen fentis the male.

Anas. 49. Perfpicillata. 201. 25. Black Duck.

Faun. Am. Sept. 16. Edw. 155.

Churchill River, N° 14.

This fpecies is exa&ly defcribed, and well drawn

by Edwards. The Indians call it She-ke-fu-

partem. It ought to come into the firft di-

vilion of Linneus’s ducks, “ roflro bail

“ gibbo,” as its bill is really very unequal

at the bafe.

Vol. LXII. H h h Anas
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Anas. 50. Glacialis. 203. 30, and Hyemalis, 20 2.

29. Edw. t. 156. Swallow-tail. Br. Zool.

Faun. Am. Sept. 17.

Churchill River, N° 12.

At Churchill River the Indians call this fpecies,

Har-har-vey
•,

it correfponds with Edwards’s

defcription and drawing, plate 156, but dif-

fers much from Linneus’s inexadt defcription

of the Anas Hyemalis, to which he, how-
ever, quotes Edwards. Upon the whole it is

almoft without a doubt that the bird repre-

fented by Edwards, plate 280, and Br. Zool..

folio, plate Q^_7, and quoted by Linneus for

his Anas glacialis, is the male, and that the

bird figured by Edwards t. 1 56, and quoted by

Linneus for the Anas Hyemalis, is the female,

of one and the fame fpecies. Linneus men-
tions a white body (in his Anas hyemalis)

which in Edw. Tab. 156, and in the So-

ciety’s fpecimen, is all brown and duiky, ex-

cept the belly, temples, a fpot on the back

of the head, and the fides of the rump,

which are white. Linneus fays, that the

temples are black; in the fpecimen now fent

over, and in Mr. Edwards’s figure, which.

Linneus quotes, they are white ; the bread:,

back,, and wings,, are not black as he fays,

but rather brown and dufky. A further

proof, that Linneus’s Anas Glacialis and Hye-
malis are the fame, is that the feet in both

t. 156 and 280 of Edwards are red, and the

bill black, with an orange fpot..

Anas..
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Anas. 51. Crecca. 204. 33. Varietas . Teal.

Br. Zool. Faun. Am. Sept. 17.

Severn River, N° 33, 34. Male and female.

This is a variety of the teal, for it wants the

two white ftreaks above and below the eyes

;

the lower one indeed is faintly exprefled in

the male, which has alfo a lunated bar of

white over each fhoulder
;

this is not to be

found in the European teal. This fpecies is

not very plentiful near Severn river ; they

live in the woods and plains near little ponds

of water, and have from five to feven young
at a time.

Anas. 52. Hiftrionica. 204. 35. Harlequin Duck.
Faun. Am. Sept. 16. Edw. t. 99.

This bird had no number fixed to it 5 it agrees

perfectly with Edwards’s figure.

Anas. 53. Bofchas. 205. 40. Mallard Drake.

Faun. Am. Sept. Br. Zool.

Severn River, N° 39.
It is called Stock Drake at Hudfon’s Bay, and

correfponds in every refpect with the Euro-

pean one, upon comparifon.

21. Pelecanus,! 54. Onocrotalus. 251. 1. A va-

Pelecan.J riety.

York Fort.

This variety of the pelecan, agrees in every pa-

ticular with Linneus’s oriental pelecan (Pele-

Hhh 2 canus
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canus onocrotalus orientalis), bat has a pe-

culiar tuft or fringe of fibres in the middle

of the upper mandible, fomething nearer the

apex than the bale. This tuft has not been

mentioned by any author, and is likewife

wanting in Edwards’s pelican, t. 92. with

which the Society’s fpecimen correfponds in

every other circumflance. The P. Onocro-

talus occidentalis, Linn, or Edw. t. 93
American pelican, is very different from it

:

the chief differences are the colour, which
in our Hudfon’s Bay bird is white, but in

Edwards’s is of a greyifh brown
; and the

fize, which in the white bird is almofi: double

of the brown one. The quill-feathers are

black, and the fhafts of the larger ones white.

The Alula
,
or baftard wing, is black. The

bill and legs are yellow.

2 2. Colymbus. 1 55. Glacialis. 221. 5. Northern
* Diver, J Diver. Br. Zool. Faun. Am.

Sept. 16.

Churchill River, N° 8.. called a Loon there.

This bird is well defcribed and drawn in the

Britifh Zoology, in folio.

* * 15 ^. Auritus, a,. 222. 8. Edw. 145.

Grebe, j Eared Grebe. Faun. Am. Sept. 15.

Severn River, N° 43.
This is exadtly the bird drawn by Edwards* t.

145. The fpecimen fent over is a female.

It differs much from our leffer ctefted Grebe.

Br.
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Br. Zool. o£lavo I. p. 396, and Br. Zool.

illuftr. plate 77. fig. 2. and Ed. 96. fig. 2.

However, in both thefe works, it is looked

on only as a variety, or different in fex. Mr.
Graham has the fame opinion. It lives

on fifh, frequenting the lakes near the fea

coaft. It lays its eggs in water, and can-

not rife off dry land. It is feen about the

beginning of June, but migrates fouth-

ward in autumn. It is called Sekeep, by
the natives. Its eyes are final], the irides

red ; it weighs one pound, and meafures

one foot in length, and^ one third more in

breadth.

23. Larus.I 57. Parafiticus. 226. 10. Ar-dtic Gull. .

Gull.J Br, Zool. Faun. Am, Sept. 16. Edw*
148. 149.

Churchill River, N° 15.

This fpecies is called a Man of War, at Hud-
fon’s Bay. It feems to be a female, by the

dirty white colour of its plumage below; it

agrees very well with Edwards’s drawing, and

that in the Br. Zool. illuftr,

24* Sterna. "1 58. Hirundo (Variety), 227. 2. ,

Tern.J The greater Tern. Br. Zool. Faun.

Am. Sept.

(The, number belonging to this bird is loft, per-

haps it is N° j 7, trom Churchill River, called 1

“ A fort. :
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ci A fort of Gall, called Egg-breakers, by
<c the natives.”)

The feet are black
; the tail is (horter and

much lefs forked than that defcribed and
drawn in the Br. Zool. The outermod: tail-

feather likewife wants the black, which that

in the Britifh Zoology has. In other re-

fpedls it is the fame.

DESCRIP.
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DESCRIP TIONES Avium Rariorum

e Sinu Hudfonis.

i. Falco sacer.

Falco, cera. pedibufque coeruleis, corpore, remi-

gibus redtricibufque fufcis, fafciis pallidis ; capite,

pedtore & abdomine aibis, maculis longitudinali-

bus fufcis.

Habitat ad finum Hudfonis et in reliqua America

Septentrionali 3
vidlitat Lagopodibus & Tetraonum

fpeciebus.

Descr. Magnitude) Corvi.

Rojirum
,

cera, pedes coerulea ; rod-rum

breve, curvum, coeruleo-atrum j
mandi-

bula utraque, bafi pallide coerulea, apice

nigrefeente, utraque emarginatav

Caput tedium pennis albidis, maculis longi-

tudinalibus, fufcis.

Oculi magni
; irides flavae.

Gida alba, fufco-maculata.

Dorfum et tedlrices alarum, plumis fufcis,

ferrugineo-pallide marginatis, maculatif-

que, maculis rachin non attingentibus.

PediuSy venter, criffum, teclrices alarum;

inferiores, & femora alba, maculis longi-

tudinalibus nigro-fufeis.

Remiges fufeo-nigri, viginti duo
;
primo-

res apicibus margine aibis, maculis feiv.

3 rugineo.-
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rugineopallidis, int<*a m joribus, tranf.

verfis, extra mine ribus, rotundatis.

Retraces duodecim, l'upra fufeae, lafciis

circiter duodecim & apice albidisj infra

cinerete, faiciis albidis.

2. Strix nebulosa.

Strix capite laevi, corpore fufeo, albido undulatim
rtriato, remige fexto longiore, apice nigricante.

JHabitat circa Sinum Hudfonis, viditat Leporibus,

Lagopodibus, Muribufque.

Descr. Rojirurn fufeo-flavum, mandibula fuperiore

fuperius magis flava.

Oculi magni, iridibus flavis.

Caput facie cinerea, e pennis fufeo et pal-

Ide cinereo alternatim ftriatis. Pone
hafee pennas collum verfus eft ordo

plumularum fufearum ad utramque ge-

nam, femicircuium nigrum efficiens.

Occiput
,
cervix, et collum fufea, pennis,

marginibus albo-maculatis.

PeBiis albidum, maculis longitudinalibus

tranfverfifque fufeis.

Abdomen album, fuperius uti pedus ma-
culis longitudinalibus, fed inferius ftriis

tranfverfis notatum.

Dorfum totum et tedrices alae, caudaeque

confertim ex fufeo & albido undulato-

ftriatae.

Alee fufeae ;
remiges primores fufei, grifeo

tranfverfim fafeiati, fafeiis Iatis nebuiofts.

Remex fextus, reliquis longior, apice

i magis
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magis nigricans
;

primus vero reliquis

primoribus brevior. Remiges reliqui

pallidiores, obfcurius fafciati.

Cauda rotundata, redtricibus duodecim

:

duas intermedia? paullo longiores, tota?

cinerafcente albido fufcoque undula-

tim ftriats, lineis duplicatis fufcis tranf-

verfis pluribus. Redtrices rcliqua? fufca?

albido fubftriatae.

Pedes tedli pennis albidis fufco-ftriatis.

Magnitude fere Strigis Nydleae, Linn.

Longitudo unciarum 1 6 pedis AnglicanL

Latitudo pedum quatuor.

Pondus librarum trium.

3. Tetrao Phasianellus.

Linn. Ed. X. p. 160. n. 5.

Tetrao pedibus hirfutis, cauda cuneiformi, remi-

gibus nigris, exterius albo-maculatis.

Habitat ad Sinum Hudfonis.

Descr. Magnitudo fere Tetraonis Tetricis. Linn.

Rojirum nigrum.

Oculorum irides avellanea?.

Caput

,

collum & dorfum teftacea, nigro

tranfverfim fafciata : macula albida inter

roftrum et oculos : latera colli notata

maculis rotundatis albidis.

Dorfum teftaceum, plumis omnibus late

nigro-fafeiatis.

1 i i¥ol. LXII, Vropygium
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Uropygium magis albido-cinereum, nigre-

dine fimbriata fecundum rachin plu-

marum.
Pettus & Venter albida, maculis cordatis

fufco-teftaceis in ventre faturatioribus.

Alarum te&rices dilute teftaceo, nigro,

alboque tranfverfim fafciatag, maculis

pluribus rotundis albis. Remiges pri-

mores nigri, latere exteriore albo-ma-

culati j fecundarii fufci, apice & ad

marginem exteriorem albo fubfafciati:

poftremi vero teftaceo fafciati, apice

tantum albi.

Reftrices breves, exteriores pallide fufcs,

apice albae, duas intermedia reliquis

longiores, teftaceo* maculatae.

Pedes plumis albo-grifeis vefti digitis

pedlinatis.

Longitudo unciarum 16 pedis Anglicani,

Latitudo pedum duorum.

4. EmBERIZA LEUCOPHRYS *.

Emberiza remigibus redtricibufque fufcis, capite

nigro, fefcia verticis, fuperciliifque niveis.

Habitat in America Boreali ad Sinum Hudfonis.

P

e

s c r . Magnitudo circiterfringilla ccelibis.

Rojlrum rubrum, f. carnei coloris : Nares

fubrotundae.

Caput fafeia verticali lata Candida, paulu-

lum ante roftrum delinente j fafeia atra

* ’Atjxos albus. Otpovi fupercilium,

I lata
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lata ad utru,mque latus fafciaa albs. Sir-

percilia alba, definentia in lineas, fafciam

albam verticalem adtingentesj arcus dein

atri, ex angulis oculorum, fere in occi-

pite confluentes.

Collum cinerafcens, in pedlore dilutius.

Dorfum ferrugineo-fufcum , marginibus

plumularum cinereis.

Ala fufcse ; remigum primorum margines

exteriores tenuifiimi pallidi, interiores

cinerafcentes : fecundarii & pennae tec-

trices fufcs, marginibus latiufculis, ver-

fus apicem albis, efRcientibus fafciam

albam
j
fuper quam fafcia altera alba ex

maculis albis in apice te&ricum mino-

rum, f. plumarum fcapularium. Alulae

albs. Remiges fubtus cinerei, margini-

bus albis.

Fedlus cinereum, abdomen dilutius, fere

album.

Crijfum & plumuls femora tegentes lutef-

centia.

JJropygium cinereo-fufcum.

Cauda squalis ; retrtrices duodecim fufea?,

marginibus paullo pallidioribus, fubtus

cineres.

Pedes carnei coloris, digito intermedio &
ungue portico reliquis longioribus.

Longitudo uneiarum 7 pedis Anglicani.

Latitudo inter alas extenfas 9 uneiarum

pedis Anglicani.

Cauda partem tertiam longitudinis totius

aviculs efficit.

I i i z -Ala
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dla complicate: paululum ultra caudae-

exortum protenduntur.

Pondus dr.achma.rtim fex.

5. Fringi.lla Hudsonias.

Fringilla fufco-cinerafcens, roftro albido, peo-
tore inferiore, abdomine, redtricibufque quatuor
extremis albis.

Habitat in America Boreali.

Descr. Magnitude circiter fringilla carduelis.

Rojlrum albidum, rubedine aliqua imbu-
tum.

Qculi parvi, coerulei:

Corpus totum cinereo-nigricans, f. potius

fuliginofum.

PftSfarinferius & abdomen alba.

Remiges fufci, cinereo-marginati : alse

complicatas meaiam fere caudam ad-

tingunt.

.

Ptdirices fufcte, extimae utrinque du$ tots

albae, tertia fufca* macula oblonga alba,

ad latus interius, prope rachin, apicem

attingens ; reliquas tots fufcce.

Pondus femuncire.

Longitudo. uncjar.um 6| pedis Anglicani.

Latitude unciarum novem.

6. Muscicapa striata.

Mu scicapa cinereo-virens, dorfo nigro ftriato, fub-

tus ftavefcenti-alba, gul.a lateribufque pe&oris

fufco maculatis.

Habitat
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Habitat ad Sinum H iioms.

Quum mas a cemina multum differat, utique

congruiim eft, utrumque lexum feparatim

defcribere.

Descr. Mas.

Roflrum trigonum, mandibu fup°riore

paululum longiore, ante apicem v sr

emafginata, nigra inferiore bafi davef-

cente.

Nares fubrotunds.

VibrtfJ'ce nigrs.

Caput fupra totum atrum ad oculos ufque.

Gen<z a roftro in occiput tots albas ; oc-

ciput albo & nigro variegatum.

Gula flavefcenti-alba maculis fufcis.

P-eStus albidum, lateribus, five verfus oc-

ciput maculis nigris variegatum.

DorJ'um cinereo-virens, ftriis five maculis

longitudinalibus nigris latioribus, e plu-

muiis nigris, margine virentibus.

Abdomen album.

Uropygium cinereum, nigro-maculatum.

Aloe, fufcs; remiges primores pallido mar-
ginati, fecundarii apice tenuiffimo albo j

dus ultimas margine exteriore albo j

ledlrices fufcs, majores flavefcenti albo,

minores candido in apice maculatas, unde
fafcis albs bins in alis.

Cauda fufca reblrix utrinque prima f. ex-

tima, latere interiore macula magna
alba, marginem interiorem attingente

;

proxima f. fecunda macula oblonga mi-
nore alba, etiam marginem interiorem

attingente, >
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-attingente; utrinque tertia, latere inte-

riore verfus apicem albo-marginata.

Pedes lutei ; ungues breves, pallide fufei.

Magnitude) circiter Pari atricapilli ; Linn.

Longitudo 5 unciarum.

tLatiiudo j unciarum pedis Anglicani.

r. Foemina.

sRoJirum, alas, cauda, abdomen, uropy-

gium, pedes & menfuras ut in mare.

Caput flavo-virens, ftriis brevibus tenui-

bufque longitudinalibus nigris ; linea fla-

viffima a bad roftri incipiens fuper oculos

duda
;
palpebras flavae.

' Gnla, gen$ & pedus albido-flava ; macula
fparfae oblongiufculse fufeae, ab utroque

oris angulo ufque in pedoris latera.

Dorfum, ut in mare, fed viridius, & ftriae-

nigra2 minores.

7. Parus Hudsoni-cus.

iPar us capite fufeo-rubefeente, dorfo cinereo, jugulo

atro, fafeia fuboculari, pedoreque albis, hypo-

chondriis rufis.

Habitat ad Sinum Hudfonis.

.'Descr, Rojtrum fubulatum, integerrimum, atrum,

bad e regione narium tedum fafciculis

fetarum ferruginearum, lineas 4 (uncias

pedis Anglicani) longum.

Caput fuico-Terrugineum, fafeia fub oculis

alba; gula atra, nigredine extenfa fub

hac falcia alba.
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Dorfum cinereo-virens, e plumis longiori-

bus, fufcis, apice tantum cinereo-viren-

tibus, f. olivaceis,

PeSlus A Abdomen alba, fed plumse omnes
bafi nigrae, apice tantum albs.

Patera abdominis & lumbi ferruginei.

Ales fufes, remigum margine omni ci-

nereo.

Cauda fufea, rotundata, redricibus 12,

margine cinereis.

Uropygmn tedtum plumulis aliquot nigris,

apice albido-rufis.

Pedes nigri ; digitus pofticus cum ungue
anticorum digitorum medio, duplo Ion-,

gior,

Longitudo unciarum 51. pedis Anglicani.

,

Latitudo unciarum 7.

Cauda uncias 2§ longa,

8. SCOLOPAX BOREALIS.

Scolopax roftro arcuato, pedibufque nigris, corpore .

fufeo, grifeo-maculato, fubtus ochroleuco.

Habitat in Sinus Hudfonis inundatis, 5c pratis hu-
midis, vidtitaos yermibus 5c infedfis : menfe April!

vel initio Maii primum vifa eft, circa Caftellum

,

Albany
,
inde in terras magis ardticas migrat, ibique

nidificat j redit ad idem caftellum menfe Au-
gufto j regiones Auftralio.res petit circa finem Sep-

tembris.

Aftinis fcolopace arquata Linn, fed differt cor-

pore triplo minore, roftro ration,e corporis.

breviorej
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breviofe, colore in dorfo faturate fufco, in

abdomine ocbroleuco.

Descr, Caput pallidum, lineolis confertis longitu-

dinalibus fufcis : finciput faturate fuf-

cum, pallido maculatum.

Fojlrum nigricans, arcuatum, longitudine

duarum unciarum pedis Anglicani, man-
dibula inferiore bafi rufa.

Collurn^' pedtus, abdomen & crifTum ochro-

leuca
j

pedtore colloque lineolis longi-

tudinalibus fulcis confertioribus, abdo-

mine & criffo fere nullis, vel tenuibus

notatis.

Femora femi-tedla plumulis ochroleucis,

fufco maculatis.

Latera abdominis fub alis prasfertim, rufa,

pennis tranfverfim fufco fafciatis.

JDorfwn totum faturate fufcum, pennis mar-

gine albido grifeis.

Alee fufeae
;
remiges primores immaculati,

primores rachi tota alba ; reliqui, f. fe-

cundarii pallide grifeo-marginati. Tec-

trices late grifeo-marginatas. Tedtrices

inferiores alae, ferrugines fufco tranf-

verfim fafeiatae. Alas complicatae fere

mediam caudam attingunt.

Uropygium fufcum, marginibus maculifque

pennarum albidis.

Cauda brevis, fufea, redfricibus albido tranf-

verfim fafciatis

Pedes nigri, f. ccerulefcentes.

Longitudo unciarum 13!.

Latitudo circiter unciarum 21.

3 9. Anas
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9- Anas nivalis.

Anas, roftro cylindrico, corpore albo, remigibus

primoribus nigris.

Habitat in America Boreali, per Sinum Hudfonis

migrans.

Descr. Corpus totum album, magnitudine anferis

domeflici noftratis.

Rojirum luteum, mandibulis fubferratis.

Oculi iride rubra.

Remiges decern primores nigri, fcapis aiU

bis : tettrices infimae cinereae, fcapis ni-

gris
;

pennae duae alulae, itidem ci-

nereae, fcapis nigris.

Pedes rubri.

Longitudo pedum duorum & unciarura

obto.

Latitudo pedum 3I.

Pondus librarum 5 vel 6.

Vol. LXII. Kkk XXX. Geo-
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XXX. Geometrical Solutions of three cele-

brated Agronomical Problems, by the late

Dr. Henry Pemberton, F. R. S. Com-

municated by Matthew Raper, FJqi

F. R. S.

Read June 4,

1772.

Lemma.

T'O form a triangle with two given

-/ides, that the rettangle under the

fine of the angle contained by the two

sriven [ides, and the tangent of the angle oppofite

,o the lejjer of the given fides, fiaU be the greatejl

that can be.

Let [Tab. XII. Fig. i.] ^ two given fides be

equal to AB and AC: round the

the interval AC, defcribe the circle CUfc, ana

produce B A to E ;
take B F a mean proportional

between BE and BC, and ereft the perpendicular

F G, and complete the triangle A O is.

Here the fine of BAG is to the radius as FG to

AG and .he tangent of ABG to the radius a F G

to FB: therefore, the reftangle under the fine ot

BAG and the tangent of A B G is to the



•
-

.
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the radius, as the fquare of F G, or the redangle

EFC, to the redangle under AG (or AC) and FB,
But, EB being to B F as BF to BC, by converfio.n,

E B is to E F as B F to F C, and alfo, by taking the

difference of the antecedents and of the confequents,

EF is to twice AF as BF to FC ; and twice AFB
is equal, to E F C.

Now, let the triangle BAH be formed, where

the angle B A H is greater than BAG. Flere, the

perpendicular H I being drawn, the redangle under

the fine of B A H and the tangent of A B H will be

to the fquare of the radius, as the redangle EIC to

the re&ahgle under AC, IB. But IF is to FB
as 2 A F I to 2 A F B, or EFC; and 2 A F I

is greater than AF? — A I?; alfo AF?—

A

I? to-

gether with EFC, is equal to EIC; therefore, by

compofition, the ratio of I B to BF is greater than

that of E I C to EFC; and the ratio of AC x I B
to A C x F B greater than that of E I C to EFC:
alfo, by permutation, the ratio of ACxJB to EIC
greater than the ratio of A C x F B to E FC. But

the fir ft of thefe ratios is the fame with that of the

fquare of the radius to the redangle under the fme of

BAH and the tangent of ABH; and the latter is

the fame with that of the fquare of the radius to the

redangle under the fine of B A G and the tangent

of ABG ; therefore, the latter of thefe twro redangles

is greater than the other.

Again, let the triangle BAK be formed, with the

angle BAK lets than BAG, and the perpendicular

K L be drawn. Then the redangle under the fine of

BAK and the tangent of ABK is to the fquare of

the radius, as the fquare of KL to the redangle under

Kkk 2 AC,
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AC, BL. Here, FL being to FB as 2 AFL to
2AFB or EFC, and 2AFL Iefsthan AL? — AF?,
by converfion, the ratio of LB to FB will be greater
than the ratio of ELC to EFC$ therefore, as be-
fore, the re&angle under the fine of BAG and the
tangent of ABG is greater than that under the fine,

of BAK and the tangent of ABK.

Corollary i.

BF is equal to the tangent of the circle from the
point Rj therefore, BF is the tangent, and AB the
iecant, to the radius AC, of the angle, whofe cofine

is to the radius as AC to AB. Therefore, AF is

the tangent, to the fame radius, of half the comple-
ment of that angle ; and A F is alfo the cofine of
the angle BAG to this radius.

C o r o l. 2.

The fine of the angle compofed of the comple-
ment of AGB, and twice the complement of AB G»
is equal to three times the fine of the complement
of AGB. Let fall the perpendicular AH (Fig. 2.),

cutting the circle in I ; continue G F to K, and draw
AK. Then BF? = EBC= GBL. Therefore,

GB : BF :: BF : BL, and the triangles GBF,
F BL are fimilar. Confequently F L is perpendi-

cular to GB, and parallel to AHj whence GH
being equal to HL, G M is equal to M F, and

M K equal to three times G M.
Now, the arc I K = 2 IC -4- G I ;

and the angle

I A K ~ 2 I A C 4- G A I ; alfo GM is to M K as

the
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tile fine of the arc GI to the line of the arc I K,
that is, as the fine of the angle GAI to the fine

of the angle I A K. Therefore, the fine of the

angle I A K (—2IAC -}- GAI) is equal to three

times the fine of the angle GAIj but GAI is the

complement of AGB, and IAC the complement of
ABG.

COROL. 3,

If (Fig. 3.) any line BN be drawn to divide the’

angle ABG, and AN be joined,. alfo AO be drawn,
perpendicular to BN, and continued to the circle:

in P, the fine of the angle compofed of NAP
and 2PAC will be lefs than three times the fine of
the angle N A P. Draw NQR perpendicular to

AB, cutting A P in S .; join AR, and draw Q_T
perpendicular to BN, and parallel to AO; then

BQ^= NBT. But BQ^is greater than the recN
angle ESC, that is, greater than the redtangle

NBV, under the two fegments of the line BN
drawn from B, to cut the circle in N and V

:

therefore, TB is greater than YB, and NO greater

than O T. Conlequently NS is greater than S Q?

Hence RS is lefs than three times NS j. and there-

fore, the fine of the angle PAR (zr NAP4-2PAC)
is left than three times the fine of NAP.

Erobls >1
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Problem I.

Tofind in the ecliptic the point of longed afccnfon.

Analysis.
Let (Fig. 4.) ABC be the equator, ADC the

-ecliptic, BD the fituation of the horizon, when D
is the point of longed afcenfion. Let EFG be an-

other fituation of the horizon. Then the ratio of

the fine of EB to the fine of F D is compounded of

the ratio of the fine of BG to the fine of GD, and
of the ratio of the fine of AE to the fine of AF i

but the angles B and E being equal, the arcs EG,
GB together make a fern icircle ; and, by the ap-

proach of EG towards GB, the ultimate magnitude
of BG will be a quadrant, and the ultimate ratio of

-EB to FD will be compounded of the ratio of the

radius to the fine of DG (that is, the cofine of BD)
and of the ratio of the fine of A B to the fine of AD.
dDraw the arc DH perpendicular to AB. Then, in the

triangle B DH, the radius is to the cofine of B D, as

the tangent of the angle BDH tothecotangentofHBD.
Alfo, in the triangle BDA, the fine of AB is to the

fine of AD as the fine of the angle B DA (or BDC)
to the fine of A B D ; therefore, the ultimate ratio

of B E to DF is compounded of the ratio of the

tangent of BDH to the cotangent of ABD, and

of the ratio of the fine of B D C to the fine of

ABD; which two ratios compound that of the

redangle under the tangent of BDH and the fine of

BDC to the rectangle under the cotangent and the

ifine of the given angle ABD,
4 But
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But, when D is the point of longeft afcenfion, the

ratio of BE to DF is the greateft that can be; there-

fore, then the ratio of the redangle under the tangent

of BDH and the fine of B D C to the given redr-

angle under the cotangent and fine of the given angle

ABD muft be the greateft that can be ; and confe-

quently, the redangle under the tangent of B D IB
and the fine of B D C, muft be the greateft that

can be.

In the triangle BDA, the fine of BDH is to the

line of H DA, as the cofme of ABD to the cofine of

BAD. Now, in the preceding lemma, let the angle

BAG of the triangle AGB be equal to the fpherical

angle BDC : then will the fum of the angles ABG,
AGB be equal to the fpherical angle BDA. And,
if AG in the triangle AGB, be to AB as the cofine

of the fpherical angle DBA to the cofine of DAB,
that is, as the fine of BDH to the fine of HDA,
the angle ABG, in the triangle, will be equal to the

fpherical angle BDH; and the angle AGB, in the

triangle, equal to the fpherical angle HDA. There-

fore, by the fkft corollary of the lemma, that the

redangle under the tangent of the fpherical angle

BDH and the fine of BDC be the greateft that

can be, the cofine of BDC muft be equal to the

tangent of half the complement of the angle, whofe
eofine is to the radius, as AG to AB, in the triangle,

or as the cofine of the fpherical angle ABD to the

cofine of the fpherical angle BAD.
If IK be the fituation of the horizon, when the

folftitial point is afcending, in the quadrantal triangle

AIK, the cofine of KIC is to the radius as the co-

fine of IKA (==3 DBA) to the cofine of JAR. There-

fore,
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fore, the cafme of BDC, when D is the point of
longeft afcenfion, is equal to the tangent of half the

-complement of the angle, which the ecliptic makes
with the horizon, when the folflitial point is amend-
ing.

But, the fine of the angle compofed of DAB, and
twice ABD, muft be lefs than three times the fine

-of the angle BAD. In the fpherical triangle ABD,
the angles BAD, ABD together exceed the ex-

ternal angle BDC. Therefore, in the third corol-

lary of the lemma, let the angle BAN be equal to

the fum of the fpherical angles BAD, ABD : but

Iiere, AN is to A B as the cofine of the fpherical

angle ABD to the cofine of BAD; and AN is alfo

to A B as the fine of ABN to the fine of A N B,

that is, as the cofine of B A P to the cofine of NA P

;

confequently, fince the angle BAN is equal to the

fum of the fpherical angles BAD, ABD, the angle

NAP is equal to the fpherical angle BAD, and the

angle BAP equal to the fpherical angle ABD ; but

the fine of the angle compofed of NAP and twice

PAB is lefs than three times the fine of NAP;
therefore, the fine of the angle compofed of the

fpherical angle BAD and 2 ABD will be lefs than

three times the fine of the angle BAD; otherwife

no fuch triangle DBA, as is here required, can take

place, but the point A will be the point of longeft

afcenfion.

If the fine of the angle A be greater than one

third of the radius, the point A can never be the

point of longeft afcenfion ;
but when the/ine of this

angle is lefs, the angle compounded of BAD and-

twice ABD, may be greater or lels than a quadrant

;
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and therefore, the magnitude of the angle ABD,
that A be the point of longed: afcenfion, is confined

within two limits, of which the double of one added

to the angle A, as much exceeds a quadrant, as the

double of the other added to that angle falls fhort of

it j therefore, double the fum of thofe two angles,

together with twice A, makes a femicircle ; and the

fingle fum of thofe two angles added to A makes a

quadrant.

Problem II.

Tofind when the arc of the ecliptic differs mofi from its

oblique aficenfion.

Analysis.

If (Fig. 5.) BD be the fituation of the horizon,

when CD differs mofi from CB, as before, the ul-

timate ratio of BE to D F will be compounded of

the ratio of the radius to the fine of DG (or the co-

fine of DB) and of the ratio of the fine of CB to the

fine of C D : but, when C D differs mofi from C B,

B E and D F are ultimately equal ;
therefore, then

the cofine of B D is to the radius as the fine of C B
to the fine of C D.
Draw the arc CHI of a great circle, that DH

be equal to DB; then, BH being double B D, half

the fine of BH is to the fine of BD or DH, as

the cofine of BD to the radius j
therefore, half the

fine of BH is to the fine of DH as the fine of CB
to the fine of C D ; but the fine of the angle BCH is

to the fine of BH as the fine of the angle CH B to the

Vol. LXII. L 1 1 fine
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fine of CB; whence, by equality, half the fine of

BCH is to the fine of DH as the fine of CHB
the fine of CD : but as the fine of CHB to the fine

of CD, fo, in the triangle CHD, IS l'ie

f
ns °

J? r „
to the fine of HD : confequently, the fine o DCH
is equal to half the fine ot BCH. Hence, the d >

ference of the angles BCH, DCH being given,

thofe angles are given, and the arc C H I is g v

c

" y

P
° Moreover, in the triangle BCH, the bafe BH
being bifeded by the arc CD, the fine of the angb

C H D is to the fine of the given angle C B D, as

the line of the given angle H C D to the line o

i P (
' n • therefore, the angle CHB is

Sven r'in fo much, that in the triangle CBH all the

“fheBerthe fines of the angles BCH DCH
is to the difference of their fines, as the tangent of ha

the fum of thofe angles to the tangent of half tb=

difference; therefore, the tangent ot half tl

)

e f“n
,

,f
BCH, DCH is three tunes the tangent oi halt

B<
In

D
(Fig. 6.) the ifofceles triangle ABC, let the

angle B A C be equal to the fphencal angle >

and let AE be perpendicular to BC ;
al.o, »

taken equal to C B, join A F: t ten
rn the tan-

three times EB ;
and as E F to E b, fo is the= ta

_

gent of the angle E AF to the tangent of t A B ,

gut EAB is equal to half the fpherieal angle

therefore, the angle EAF is equal to hal. the lum

the fphencal angles BC U, o'- ri
, i«nrH

the angle C A F equal to the fphencal angle D C H

Here, AF is to CF as the fine of the angle ACF
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to the fine of C A F
;
and C B is to A B as the fine

of the angle B A C to the fine of A C B : therefore,

CF being equal to CB, and the fine of ACF to the

fine of ACB, by equality, AF is to AB as the fine of

the angle B A C to the fine of C A F, that is, as the

fine of the fpherical angle BC D to the fine of the

fpberical angle D G H.
Let (Fig. 7.) the triangle AGB have the angle

A B G equal to the fpherical angle CBD
S
and the

fide AG equal to A F. Then, AG is to AB as

the fine of the fpherical angle BCD to the fine of

the fpherical angle D C FI, that is, as the fine of

the fpherical angle CBH to the fine of the fpherical

angle CHB : but AG is to AB alfo as the fine of the

angle ABG to the fine of AGB; therefore, the

angle ABG being equal to the fpherical angle

CBH, the angle A G B is equal to the fpherical

angle CHB : and moreover, when the angle ABG
is greater than A B F, that is, when the fpherical

angle C B H is greater than the complement of half

BCD, the three angles A B G, AGB and BAG
together exceed two right.

Hence, (Fig. 8.) towards the equino&ial point C,

where the angle CB D is obtufe, a fituation of the

horizon, as BD, may always be found, wherein

CD more exceeds CB than in any other fituation:

and when the acute angle DBA is greater than the

complement of half BCD, another fituation of the

horizon, as KLM, may be found, toward the other

equinoctial point A, wherein the arc of the ecliptic

C K will be lels than the arc of the equator, and

their difference be greater than in any other fituation.

But, if the angle DBA be not greater than the com-

L 1 1 2 plement
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plement of half BCD, the arc of the ecliptic, be-

tween C and the horizon, will never bi lefs than the

arc of the equator, between the fame point C and the

horizon.

In the two fituations of the horizon, the angles

CHB and KMA are equal.

Scholium i.

To find the point in the ecliptic, where the arc

of the ecliptic mod: exceeds the right afcenfion,

is a known problem : that point is, where the

cofine of the declination is a mean proportional

between the radius and the cofine of the greated:

declination.

In the preceding figure, fuppofing the angle CBD to

be right, then, becaufe when CD mod: exceeds CB,
the cofine of BD is to the radius as the fine of CB to

the fine of C D, and, in the triangle CBD, the fine

of C B is to the fine of CD as the fine of the angle

CDB to the radius, alfo the fine of CDB is to

the radius as the cofine of BCD to the cofine of

BD j therefore, the coline of B D is to the radius

as the cofine of the angle BCD to the cofine of

the fame B D, and the cofine of B D is a mean pro-

portional between the radius and the cofine of

BCD.
Scholium 2.

In any given declination of the Sun, to find

when the azimuth mod: exceeds the angle which

meafures the time from noon, is a problem ana-

logous to the preceding.

Dr.
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Problem III.

tfhe iropic found, by Dr. Halley s method without

any confederation of the parabola.

The obfervations are fuppofed to give the pro-

portions between the differences of the fines of three

declinations of the Sun near the tropic ; but the fine

of the Sun’s place is in a given proportion to the fine

of the declination
;

therefore, the fame oblervations

give equally the proportion between the differences

of the fines of the Sun’s place, in each obfervation.

Now (Fig. 9 .), let ACE be the ecliptic, AE its

diameter between T and and its center F ; let

B, C, D be three places of the Sun ; B G, Cl,
D H the fines of thofe places refpedtively. Draw
C K, B L parallel to A E, which may meet HD,
in N and M. Then, by the obfervations, the ratio

of DM to DN is given. Therefore, if BD be

drawn to meet KL in O, the ratio of BD to OD
is given

;
and the ratio of B D to D C is alfo given,

they being the chords of the given angles B F D,
CFD: hence the ratio of CD to D O, in the tri-

angle C D O, is given
;
and confequently, the angle

COD will be given : which angle is the diflance

of the tropic from the middle point of the ecliptic

between B and D : for, F P R being perpendicular

to OC, and FQJ5 perpendicular to DB, the angle

Q^F P is equal to QO P, the points O, P, Q, F,

being in a circle.

* Vide Philofophical Tranfaclions, N° 215.

T HE
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The Calculation.
. DN : DM 1 ,

f. |BFD : f. 1 C FD J
:: rad *

rad. : t. /. x co 45
0

:: t. | B F C : t.

: ^ X
COD c/s D C O

If%> 45 °> COD > D C O
And

if x A 45°> z. COD c DCO.
If the intervals between the obfervations are fo

fmall, that the lines differ not much from the arches,

the arches BC, CD may be counted in time, and

the calculation may be abbreviated thus:

D M : D N :: arc. B D : Z (for D O)
DC-l-Z : * DC:: jBC: SR.

DMx DC-j-DN x BD : DM x DC \ BC SR.

• XXXI. On
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Received May 18, 1772.

XXXI. On the Digeftion of the Stomach

after Deaths by John Hunter, F. R. S.

and Surgeon to St. George’s HofpitaL

Read June N accurate knowledge of the ap-

f~\ pearances in animal bodies that

die of a violent death, that is, in. perfedt health,

or in a found Rate, ought to be confidered as a

neceffary foundation for judging of the Rate of the

body in thofe that are difeafed.

But as an animal body undergoes changes after

death, or when dead, it has never been fufficiently

confidered what thofe changes are ; and till this be

done, it is impoRible we fhould judge accurately of

the appearances in dead bodies. The difeafes

which the living body undergoes (mortification

excepted) are always connected with the living

principle, and are not in the leaR fimilar to what
may be called difeafes or changes in the dead body :

without this knowledge, our judgment of the

appearances in dead bodies muR often be very im-
perfect, or very erroneous ; we may fee appear-

ances which are natural, and may fuppofe them
to have arifen from difeafe ; we may fee difeafed

parts, and fuppofe them in a natural Rate; and

we may fuppofe a circumRance. to have exiRed be-

fore
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fore death, which was really a confequence of it

;

or we may imagine it to be a natural change after

death, when it was truly a dileafe of the living

body. It is eafy to fee therefore, how a man in

this hate of ignorance mu ft blunder, when he
comes to connect the appearances in a dead body
with the fymptoms that were obferved in life ;

and indeed all the ufefulnefs of opening dead bo-

dies depends upon the judgement and lagacitv

with which this fort of companion is made.
There is a cafe of a mixed nature, which can-

not be reckoned a procefs of the living body, nor

of the dead
;

it participates of both, inafmuch as

its caufe arifes from the living, yet cannot take

effedt till after death.

This ftiall be the objebt of the prefent paper

;

and, to render the fubjedt more intelligible, it will

be lieceflary to give lome general ideas concerning

the caufe and effedts.

An animal fubftance,whenjoined with the living

principle, cannot undergo any change in its pro-

perties but as an animal ; this principle always adt-

ingand preferving the fubftance, which it inhabits,

from diflolution, and -from being changed accord-

ing to the natural changes, which other fubftances,

applied to it, undergo.

There are a great many powers in nature, which

the living principle does not enable the animal

matter, with which it is combined, to relift, viz.

the mechanical and moft of the ftronger chemical

folvents. It renders it however capable of re-

filling the powers of fermentation, digeftion, and

perhaps feveral others, which are well known to

adt
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a£t on this fame matter, when deprived of the liv-

ing principle, and entirely to decompofe it. The
number of powers, which thus aCt differently on
the living and dead animal fubftance, is not afcer-

tained : we fhall take notice of two, which can

only affect this fubftance when deprived of the

living principle ; which are, putrefaction and dr-

geftion. Putrefaction is an effeCt which arifes

fpontaneoufly ; digeftion is an effeCt of another

principle aCting upon it, and fhall here be confi-

dered a little more particularly.

Animals, or parts of animals, poifeffed of the

living principle, when taken into the ftomach,

are not the leaft affeCted by the powers of that

vifcus, fo long as the animal principle remains ;

thence it is that we find animals of various kinds

living in the ftomach, or even hatched and bred

there : but the moment that any of thofe lofe the

living principle, they become fubjeCt to the di-

geftive powers of the ftomach. If it were poffible

for a man’s hand, for example, to be introduced

into the ftomach of a living animal, and kept there

for fome confiderable time, it would be found,

that the diflolvent powers of the ftomach could

have no effeCt upon it ; but if the fame hand were

feparated from the body, and introduced into the

fame ftomach, we fhould then find that the fto-

mach would immediately aCt upon it.

Indeed, if this were not the cafe, we fhould

find that the ftomach itfelf ought to have been

made of indigeftible materials ; for, if the living

principle was not capable of preferving animal

Vol. LXII. M mm fubftances
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fubftances from undergoing that procefs, the fto-

mach itfelf would be digefted.

But we find on the contrary, that the ftomach,
which at one inftant, that is, while poflefled of
the living principle, was capable of refilling the

digeftive powers which it contained, the next mo-
ment, viz. when deprived of the living principle,

is itfelf capable of being digefted, either by the

digeftive powers of other ftomachs, or by the re-

mains of that power which it had of digefting

other things.

From thefe obfervations, we are led to ac-

count for an appearance which we find often in

the ftomachs of dead bodies ; and at the fame
time they throw a confiderable light upon the

nature of digeftion. The appearance which has

been hinted at, is a difl'olution of the ftomach
at its great extremity ; in confequence of which,
there is frequently a confiderable aperture made in

that vifcus. The edges of this opening appear to

be half diflolved, very much like that kind of dif-

folution which flefhy parts undergo when half di-

gefted in a living ftomach, or when diflolved by a

cauftic alkali, viz. pulpy, tender, and ragged.

In thefe cafes the contents of the ftomach are

generally found loofe in the cavity of the abdo-

men , about the fpleen and diaphragm. In many
fubjeifts this digeftive power extends much fur-

ther than through the ftomach. I have often

found, that after it had diftolved the ftomach at

the ufual place, the contents of the ftomach had
come into contadl with the fpleen and diaphragm.
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had partly diflolved the adjacent fide of the fpleen,

and had diffolved the diaphragm quite through; fo

that the contents of the ftomach were found in

the cavity of the thorax , and had even affedted

the lungs in a final! degree.

There are very few dead bodies, in which the

ftomach is not, at its great end, in home degree di-

gefted ; and one who is acquainted with difleCti-

ons, can eaiily trace the gradations from the fmalleft

to the greateft.

To be fenlible of this effedt, nothing more is

neceffary, than to compare the inner furface of the

great end of the ftomach, with any other part of

the inner furface ; what is found, will appear foft,

fpongy, and granulated, and without diftinCt blood

veflels, opaque and thick ; while the other will

appear fmooth, thin, and more tranfparent ; and

the veflels will be feen ramifying in its fubftance,

and upon fqueezing the blood which they contain

from the larger branches to the fmaller, it will

be found to pafs out at the digefted ends of the

veflels, and appear like drops on the inner fur-

face.

Thefe appearances I had often feen, and I do

fuppofe that they had been feen by others ; but I

was at a lofs to account for them; at firft, I fup-

pofed them to have been produced during life, and
was therefore difpofed to look upon them as the

caufe of death ; but I never found that they had
any connection with the fymptoms: and I was
ftill more at a lofs to account for thefe appearances

when I found that they were molt frequent in

thofe who died of violent deaths, which made
M m m % me
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me fufpeft that the true caufe was not even ima-
gined *.

At this time I was making many experiments
upon digeftion, on different animals, all of which
were killed, at different times> after being fed with
different kinds of food ; fome of them were not
opened immediately after death, and in fome of
them I found the appearances above defcribed in

the ftomach. For, purfuing the enquiry about di-

geftion, I got the ftomachs of a vaft variety of f fh,

which all die of violent deaths, and all may be faid

to die in perfeft health, and with their ftomach
commonly full j in thefe animals we fee the pro-

grefs of digeftion moft diftindlly; for as they fwal-

lovv their food whole, that is, without maftication,

and fwallow ffh that are much larger than

* The firft time that I had occafion to obferve this appearance

in fuch as died of violence and luddenly, and in whom therefore

I could not eafily fuppofe it to be the effeCt of difeafe in the liv-

ing body, was in a man who had his fkull fraCtured and was
killed outiight by one blow of a poker. Juft before this accident,

he had been in perfect health, and had taken a hearty fupper of

cold meat, cheefe, bread, and ale. Upon opening the ab-

domen, I found that the ftomach, though itftill contained a good
deal, was diilolved at its great end, and a confiderable part of

thefe its contents lay loofe in the general cavity of the belly.

This appearance puzzled me very much. The fecond time

was at St. George’s Hofpital, in a man who died a few hours

after receiving a blow on his head, which fractured his fkulL

likewife. From thofe two cafes, among other conjectures about

fo ftrange an appearance, I began to fufpeCt that it might be

peculiar to-cafes of fraCtured fkulls ; and therefore, whenever I

had an opportunity, lexamined the ftomach in every perfon who
died of that accident : but I found many of them which had not

this appearance. Afterwards I met w/th it in a foldier who
had been hanged.

the
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file digefting part of the ftomach can contain (the

ftiape of the fifti fwallowed being very favourable

for this enquiry,) we find in many inftances that

the part of the fwallowed fifh which is lodged in

fhe digefting part of the ftomach is more or lefs

diftolved, while that part which remains in the

cefophagus is perfectly found.

And in many of thefe 1 found, that this digef-

ting part of the ftomach was itfelf reduced to the

fame diftolved ftate as the digefted part of the

food.

Being employed upon this fubjeCt, and there-

fore enabled to account more readily for appear-

ances which had any connection with it, and ob-

ferving that the half-diflolved parts of the fto-

mach, &c. were fimilar to the half-digefted food,

it immediately ftruck me that it was from the pro-

cefs of digeftion going on after death, that the

ftomach, being dead, was no longer capable of re-

filling the powers of that menftruum, which it-

felf had formed for the digeftion of its contents ;

with this idea, I fet about making experiments to

produce thefe appearances at pleafure, which
would have taught us how long the animal ought
to live after feeding, and how long it fhould re-

main after death before it is opened ; and above

all, to find out the method of producing the

greateft digeftive power in the living ftomach : but

this purfuit led me into an unbounded field.

Thefe appearances throw confiderable light on the

principles of digeftion
; they fhew that it is not me-

chanical power, nor contractions of the ftomach, nor
heat, but fomething fecreted in the coats of the

ftomach p
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ftomach, which is thrown into its cavity, and
there animalifes the food *, or aflimilates it to the

nature of the blood. The power of this juice is

confined or limited to certain fubftances, efpecially

of the vegetable and animal kingdoms ; and al-

though this menftruum is capable of afting inde-

pendently of the ftomach, yet it is obliged to that

vifcus for its continuance.

* In all the animals, whether carnivorous or not, upon which
I made obfervations or experiments to difcover whether or not

there was an acid in the ftomach, (and I tried this in a great

variety,) I conftantly found that there was an acid, but not a

ftrong one, in the juices contained in that vifcus in a natural

ftate.

XXXII. Ex*
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XXXII. Experiments and Obfervations on

the Waters of Buxton and Matlock, in

Derby fhire, by Thomas Percival, of Man-
chefter, M. D. and F. R. S.

Read June 25, t I^HE water of faint Ann’s- well is

1 77 2,

J_ found, by analyfis, to contain cal-

careous earth, foffil- alkali, and fea falts ; but in

very ftnall proportions : for a gallon of the water,

when evaporated, yields only twenty three, or twenty

four grains of fediment. It ftrikes a light green

colour with fyrup of violets, fuffers no change from

an infufion of galls, from the fixed vegetable alkali,

or from the mineral acids j becomes milky with the

volatile alkali, and with Saccharum Saturni ; and lets

fall a precipitate on the addition of a few drops of

a folution of filver, in the nitrous acid. The fpecific

gravity of this water is precifely equal to that of rain

water, when their temperatures are the fame ; but

it weighs four grains in a pint lighter, when firfl

taken from the fpring. The heat of the bath is

about 82 degrees of Fahrenheit’s thermometer ; that of

Saint Ann’s well, as it is a fmaller body of water, and
expofed to the open air, is fomewhat lefs. The water

is tranfparent, fparkling, and highly grateful to the

palate *.

* I am indebted to the information of the worthy phyfician:

v/ho attends at Buxton, for fome of thefe fads.

In
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In October 1769, I pafted a few days at Buxton;

and during my ftay there amufed myfelf with the
following experiments on the effects of the water of
Saint Ann's well, on my pulfe.

Experiment L
October 12, eight o’clock in the morning. The

day cold and inoift, my pulfe beat 84 firokes in a

minute ; I drank at the well, the third of a pint of
water, and, ufing every nccefiary precaution, exa-
mined my pulfe at certain intervals of time; in five

minutes, pulfe 80, in ten minutes pulfe 80, fuller and
harder; in twenty minutes pulfe 85 ; in half an
hour pulfe 90.

Experiment II.

Eleven o’clock in the forenoon, two hours after

hreakfaft, the air warm and ferene, pulfe 90 ; I re-

peated the draught of water. In feven minutes pulfe

109; in fifteen minutes pulfe 103 ; in thirty minutes
pulfe 100, head-ach ; in an hour and a half pulfe 95,
head-ach abated.

Experiment III.

October 13, eight in the morning; the day cold,

pulfe 92; I drank the quantity of water above-men-
tioned ; in five minutes pulfe 86 ; in fifteen minutes

pulfe 86, full and hard ; in twenty minutes pulfe

1 00; in half an hour pulfe 92.

From the firft and third experiments, it appears

that the coldnefs of the morning counteracted for a

time, the effeCts of the Buxton water ; and reduced

the
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the vibrations of my pulfe fr«m 84 to 80, and from

92 to 86. But the flimulus of the water foon be-

came fuperior to the fedative powers of the cold to

which 1 was expofed
;
for within the fpace of half

an hour my puife rofe to 90 in the fi'rft, and to 100

ftrokes in the fecond trial. At eleven o’clock be-

fore noon, when the air was warm and ferene, the

water in a much fborter time excited its force, in-

creafing the velocity of my pulfe from 90, to 109
vibrations in a minute. Thefe experiments evince

the heating quality of Buxton water, and fugged; to

us the precautions to be obferved in the ufe of it.

Small quantities fhould only be drunk at once, and

frequently repeated
; the belly ihould be kept foluble

with lenitive Eleduary, or any other mild purgative

and at the beginning of the courfe, the patient may
be direded to buffer the water to remain a few fe-

conds in the glafs, before he fwallows it. For this

celebrated fpring abounds with a mineral fpirit, or

mephitic air, in which its flimulus, and indeed its

efficacy refides, and which is quickly diffipated by
expofure to the air.

The honourable and ingenious Mr. Cavendifh has

fhewn by his Experiments on Rathbone Place water,

Ph. Tranfadions, vol. LVII, that calcareous earths

may be rendered foluble in water, by furnifhing them
with more than their natural property of fixed air.

And it has lately been difcovered that iron alfo may be

fufpended by this principle, in the fame menftruum
It appeared therefore highly probable to me, that a

chalybeate impregnation might with great facility

* Vid. Mr, Lane’s experiments, Ph. T ranfactions, Vol. LIX.

Vol. LX. II. N n n be
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be communicated to the Buxton water, when frefh

drawn from the fpring ; a quality, which in many
cafes would add greatly to its medicinal efficacy. I

fuggefled the trial to Mr. Buxton, a very worthy and
fenlible apothecary near the wells, who has lately

at my requeft made the following experiment.

Experiment IV.

A quart bottle containing two drachms of iron

filings, was filled by immerfion, with the water of
Saint Anne’s well, corked and agitated brifkly under

the furface of the water: it was then fuffered to re-

main in the well till the filings had fubfided, when
the water was carefully decanted into a half pint glafs j

to this were added three drops of the tindlureof galls,

which immediately occafioned a deep purple colour,

and tranfparency was prefently reflored by a few drops

of the acid of vitriol
;

evident proofs that a folution of

the iron was effiedfed in a few minutes. The water

alfo without the tindture of galls had a chalybeate taffe,

•and left an agreeable affringency on the palate.

By this experiment, it appears that a warm chaly-

beate abounding with a mineral fpirit, and grateful

to the taffe, may with very little trouble be obtained.

And this method of impregnating the Buxton water

with iron, muft increafe its tonic powers, and in

many cafes improve its medicinal virtues. It is a

common pradtice to join the ufe of a chalybeate

fpring in the neighbourhood of St. Anne’s well,

with that of the Buxton water : but, the fuperiority

of the artificial mineral water muff be apparent, if

we confider its agreeable warmth, volatility, levity,

and gratefulnefs to the palate.

Buxton
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Buxton bath is vAry frequently employed as a tem-
perate cold bath. For as the heat of the water is

about fixteen or eighteen degrees below that of the

human body, a gentle fhock is produced on the firfl

immerlion, the heart and arteries are made to con-

trad: more powerfully, and the whole fyflem is

braced and invigorated. But this falutary operation

muft be greatly diminifhed, often indeed more than

counter -balanced, by the relaxing vapours which
copioufly exhale from the bath, to which the pa-

tients are expofed during the time of dreffing and un-

dreffing. A feparate room is indeed provided for

the ladies ; but the gentlemen have no other accom-

modations than what the vault affords in which the

bath is contained, and are therefore liable to all the

inconveniences ariling from warmth and moifture.

June 12, 1772, the mercury flood in the fhade

at 65, but in this vault quickly aypfc to 78 degrees.

Experiments on MATLOCK WATER.

Experiment I.

A thermometer made by Dollond, and graduated

according to Fahrenheit’s fcale, was expofed for a

fufhcient length of time, to the fleam of the wa-
ter, as it gufhes from the rock, and alfo immerfed in

the bafon that receives it. The mercury rofe to 66
degrees.

Experiment II.

Six drops of Sp. Sal. Ammon, vol. were poured

into a glafs of the fpring water, which contained

N n n 2 about
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about the flxth of a pint; a very flight cloudinefs

immediately enfued, but no precipitation was after-

wards obfervable.

Experiment III.

Six drops of a folution of fait of tartar occafioned

a cloudinefs, juft perceptible, in the fame quantity ot

water; no precipitation enfued.

Experiment IV.

Six drops of a folution of faccharum faturni im-

mediately produced a milkinefs in the water, but

no fenfible precipitation.

Experiment V.

Six drops of a folution of filver in the nitrous acid

inftantly occafioned a milkinefs in the water ; and

after ftanding an hour, a grey powder was obferva-

ble at the bottom of the glafs.

Experiment VI.

Ten drops of the infufion of galls neither, pro-

duced any change of colour in the water at the

time they were added, nor was the flighted purple

hue perceptible two hours afterwards.

Experiment VII.

A piece of paper befmeared with fyrup of violets

was dipped into a glafs full of water ; no change of

«olour enfued.

Expe-
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Experiment VIII.

Another piece of paper, moiflened in the fame
manner with the fyrup, was placed over a glafs of

water, as foon as it was taken from the fpring. The
paper fuffered no change of colour, although it re-

mained an hour upon the glafs.

Exprriment IX.

My pulfe beat 84 flrokes in a minute, at the time

when I drank a half pint glafs of the Matlock wa-
ter; in 20 minutes my pulfe rofe to 86 ;

in half an

hour after they funk to 82, and continued to vibrate

the fame number of times for an hour, which was

as long as I thought it was neceflary to examine

them.

Experiment X.

The mercury in the thermometer, when immerfed

in each of the baths, flood at 68 in the river Der-
went, which flows through the valley of Matlock,

at 52. Thefe experiments were made in the month
of June 1772, and the weather was warm..

Experiment XL

A four ounce phial, after being accurately counter-

poifed in a very nice balance, was filled to the brim,

with difliiled water, which weighed three ounces,

four drachms, forty five grains and a half. The fame

phial, exactly balanced as before, was then filled to

the brim with Matlock water, of the fame tem-

perature
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perature with the didilled water, wliich weighed

three ounces, four drachms, and forty fix grains.

Matlock water is grateful to the palate, and of an

agreeable temperature, but exhibits no marks of any

mineral fpirit, either by its tade, fparkling appear-

ance in the glafs, or by the chemical teft employed
in experiment 8. The lecond and third experi-

ments lhew that it is very flightly impregnated

with Selenites or other earthly falts ; and of this its

comparative levity affords alfo a further proof : for

it' weighs twenty-lix grains in a pint lighter than

the Manchefter pump water*, and only four grains

heavier than diddled water. The precipitation of a

grey powder, by the adding of a folution of filver

in aqua fortis to the water, renders it probable that

a fmall portion of fea fait is contained in it. For
the powder is found to confid of the particles of

filver, combined with the muriatic acid, which is

feparated from the foffil alkali by the fuperior affinity

the nitrous acid bears to it j and thus a double elec-

tive attra&ion takes place in this experiment.

This water is faid to contain iron, but the affer-

tion is at lead rendered doubtful by the 6th experi-

ment, which was made with the utmod accuracy

;

and I am inclined to think, that it is entirely with-

out foundation. The fpring is judly celebrated for

its efficacy in haemoptoes ;
and hence it may have

been too hadily concluded that it poffedes fome
flight degree of dypticity, by means of a chalybeate

impregnation.

* Vid. the author’s treatife on the pump water of Manchef-
ter. Eflays medical and experimental, p.207. 2d edit.

The
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The 9th "experiment, which my fhort flay at

Matlock v/ould not allow me leifure to repeat, af-

fords a prefumption that the water is not pofleflfed of

any Emulating powers ; for the fmall increafe of

quicknefs in my pulfe, on drinking half a pint of

it, may be afcribed more to the quantity received

into the ftomach, than to the heating quality of

the water,

The Briftol and Matlock waters appear to refem-

ble each other, both in their chemical and medici-

nal qualities. I have examined and compared them «

together by the teft mentioned above, and fo far

as fuch trials may be be deemed conclufive, there

feems to be no other than the following flight dif- -

ference between them,

Briftol water becomes a little more milky on the

addition of a folution of fixed alkali, and of Saccha-

rum Saturni than that of Matlock ; the former alfo ,

weighs near a grain in a pint heavier than the latter.

Is it not to be lamented therefore, that fo little at- -

tention is paid to Matlock, even by the phyficians .

who refide in the neighbourhood of it? In he&ic

cafes, haemoptoes, the diabetes, and other diforders,
,

in which the circulation of the blood is rapid and .

irregular, I fhould apprehend that Matlock water,

on fome accounts, claims the preference to that of

Briftol } for it is lefs difpofed to quicken the. pulfe,

and .may therefore be drunk in larger quantities. ,

But it
:
muft be acknowledged that the climate of

Briftol is fuperior to that of Matlock, a circumftance

of, the higheft importance to confumptive patients. .

Situated in a deep though delightful valley, and fur- .

rounded by very high mountains, the. fun difappears ,

I
i at r
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at Matlock earlier in the evenings, the fogs are

longer in difperfing, and it may be prefumed that

rain falls here more frequently and copioufly than

in other places. For at Catfworth, which is en-

compaffed alfo with hills, and is about ten miles

diftant, in 1764, 1765, 1767, and 1768, about 33
inches of rain fell at a medium each year.

The following table exhibits a comparative view

of the different temperatures of Bath, Buxton, Brif-

tol, and Matlock waters, meafured by Fahrenheit’s

thermometer.

* BATH.
King’s Bath Pump 112

*

Hot Bath Pump 1142
Crofs Bath Pump 1 10

* BRISTOL.
Hot Well Pump 76

BUXTON.
Bath 82

St. Ann’s Well 81 x
MATLOCK.

Baths 68

Spring 66

* Vid. Mr. Canton’s experiments. Ph. Tranf. Vol. LVII.

p. 203.

XXXIII. Som
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XXXIII. Some Account of a Body lately

found in uncommon Prefetrvationy under

the Ruins of the Abbey
,
at St. Edmund’s-

Bury, Suffolk
; with fome RefleSlions upon

the SubjeSl : By Charles Collignon, M.D.

F. R. S. and Profejfor of Anatomy at

Cambridge.

Read June 25, ITN the month of February laft, fortie

I workmen, digging among the ruins

of the above abbey, difcovered a leaden coffin* fup-

pofed, from fome circumftances, to contain the re-

mains of Thomas Beaufort, Duke of Exeter, uncle

to king Henry the Fifth. As it certainly was buried

before the diftolution of the abbey, it muft have been

there between two and three hundred years* It was

found near the wall, on the left-hand fide of the

choir of the chapel of the bleffed Virgin ; not in-

clofed in a vault, but covered over with the common
earth. Upon examining the appearance of the body,

the following circumftances were remarkable, as com-
municated to me, by an ingenious furgeon, on the

fpot, Mr* Thomas Cullum.
“ The body was inclofed in a leaden coffin, fur-

rounding it very clofe, fo that you might eafily diftin-

Vol. LXII. O o 0 guifh
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guifh the head and feet. The corpfe was wrapped
round with two or three large layers of cere-cloth,

fo exadlly applied to the parts, that the piece, which
covered the face, retained the exadt impreffion of

the eyes and nofe. The dura mater was entire. The
"brain was of a dark afn colour, with fome remaining

appearance of the medullary part. The coats of the

eye were flill whole, and had not totally loft their

gliftening appearance. There was about half a pint

©f a bloody-black water in the thorax ; and a mafs

that feemed to be part of the lungs. The pericar-

dium and diaphragm were quite entire. The abdo-

minal vifcera had been taken out very clean, and the

integuments and mufcles ftuck very clofe to the ver-

tebras of the back. This cavity looked frefher than

that of the thorax. I cut into the pfoas magnus,

where there were evident marks of red mufcular fibres.

The other mufcles had loft all their red colour, and

were become of a dark brown. The tendons were
ftill ftrong, and retained their natural appearance.

The hands, which are preferved in fpirits, retain the

nail*. There were fome very fmall holes in the

coffin, o-ut of which had run fome bloody water, of

an offenfive fmell. All the principal blood-veflels

muft have been cut through, in taking out the ab-

dominal vifcera : and if no ligature was made upon-

the veffeis, their contents would efcape, particularly

as affifted by the pre-fibre of the cere-cloth, which is

of confiderable weight, and, doubtlefs, put on hot.

This fluid running out of the coffin, upon its being

moved, might occafion the fufpicion of the body
being put in pickle.”

Thus
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Thus far Mr. Cullum’s account, by which it ap-

pears, that the vifcera of the abdomen had been taken

out, fo that the greatefl part of the blood, he ob-

serves, did probably flow out, during that opera-

tion, from the mouths of the divided veffels, and

whofe diameter is confiderable. This would greatly

reduce the quantity of the fluids. The holes in the

coffin, if purpofely made, would feem defigned to

let out extravafated or tranfuding fluids ; but are ir-

reconcileable with the notion of the body being in

pickle. If the holes were accidental, the notion of a

pickle may ffill be allowed. Might not the cere-

cloth, impregnated, perhaps, with gums or refins,

and, from its taking fo exaCt an impreliion, moft pro-

bably laid on hot preclude the external air; and, if

done immediately after the party’s death, obviate the

depofition of eggs, or incapacitate them from ever

hatching ? The lead grafping clofe, would co-oper-

ate with the cere-cloth in the exclufion of air and in-

fers.

We have undoubted accounts of bodies found very

little changed, after long interment, where there was
no appearance of any art having been ufed. And there

is no doubt fome conftitutions are more prone to pu-

trefaction after death than others; thefe circum-

ftances may be dependant on the age, fex, and laffc

difeafe; to which predifpofing caufes, thus attending

perfons to the grave, are to be added the foil and fi-

tuation in which they are depofited. Could we be
mailers of all thefe particulars, in the few dead bodies

hitherto difeovered greatly free from the ufual putre-

faction, it would lead, perhaps, to the probable

O o o 2 caufe
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caufe of the phenomenon, and point out a proper
method of imitation. And till that is done, it is

difficult to know how much merit is to be affigned

to the art or myftery of embalming, and how much
to the power of natural caufes.

XXXIV. A
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XXXIV. A Letterfrom Richard Pulteney,

M. D. F. R. S. to William Watfon,

M. D. F. R. S. concerning the medicinal

FffeSls of a poifonous Plant exhibited injlead

of the JVater Parfnep.

Dear Sir,

Read July
9, ^ OM E clrcumftances having lately

come to my knowledge, relating to

the effedts of a poifonous plant, I thought them
rather too remarkable not to merit further notice ;

and, I addrefs them to you with the more propriety,

as you have already laid before the publick fome ob-

fervations * concerning the deleterious qualities of

the plant in queftion, which holds a diftinguilhed

place among the poifonous ones that are indigenous

in Britain.

Mr. H n, an attorney of this place, now up-

wards of forty, at the age of fifteen, began to be

affedted (after taking cold upon violent exercile, as

he thinks) with what is ufually called a fcorbutick

diforder j which fhewed itfelf more particularly on
the outfides of his arms, about the elbows, and on

* See Philofophical Tranfadiions, Vol. XLIV. p. 227. and
Vol. L. p. 856.

the
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the outfides of his legs, from the knees to the ancles,

as well as in blotches upon other parts of his body.

It had the appearance of a dry branny fcab or fcurf,

which every night fell off, more or lefs, in fcales, as

is ufual in leprous cafes. At times it puflied out

more than ufual, and thickened the integuments of

the limbs confiderably, after which the feparation of

fealss would become very abundant.

For feveral years pafb he had been trying a variety

of things commonly recommended in fuch cafes,

particularly the quack medicine known by the name
of Maredani’s Drops, which he continued for near

a twelvemonth, without finding the lead: fenfible re-

lief : alio an electuary of Flos fulphuris and Cremor
tartari, which he had perfevered in for near three

years, without finding any other alteration, than

that of its preventing coflivenefs, to which he was

habitually fubjeft.

In the winter 1770, this diforder increafed upon

him very rapidly, without being able to affign any

reafon, from any accident that had happened to him,

or from any irregularity of his own in point of regi-

men, in which he was always very exa£I. At this

time, befides the farther fpreading of the eruption

itfelf, the integuments of the legs thickened very

much, and the limbs fwelled to fuch a degree, as

to render him unable to walk. The quantity of

branny fcurf and fcales thrown off, at this time, was

very great ; he fays “ handfuls might have been

taken out of his bed every morning.”

In this unhappy fituation, even loathfome to him-

felf, it was recommended to him to take the juice of

water parfnep, in the quantity of one common table-

fpoonful
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fpoonful every morning, faffing, mixed with two
fpoonfuls of white mountain wine.

Accordingly, about the middle of January 1771-,

he procured a half-pint phial of what was fo called,

by means of the perfon who had recommended it,

and who had allured him that he had been greatly

relieved, in a hmilar diforder, by it.

The firft fpoonful he took did not begin to give

any great uneafinefs for two hours, but after that

time, his head began to be affe&ed in a very extra-

ordinary manner ; a violent ficknefs foon fucceeded,

and violent vomiting
;
and, after he was put to bed,

there came on cold fweats, and a very ftrong and

long-continued rigor, fo that the people about him
thought him dying for feme time j but, in a few
hours, all thefe fymptoms wore off.

Such, however, had been the inveteracy of his

diforder, and fo flrong his delire to find relief, that

he determined not to defift ; and, after having

omitted his medicine for one day, he repeated it, in

nearly the fame dole, and with fimilar effedls as

to ficknefs and vomiting, though the uncommon fen-

fation in his head, and the fucceeding rigor, were

by no means fo violent. He had refolution enough

to continue this dofe every other morning, for more

than a fortnight, and then reduced it to three tea-

fpoonfulls which was juft the half of the firft dofe.

Before he had taken this juice one month, he

was fenfible of a very great change for the better $

encouraged, therefore, by thefe appearances he per-

fevered in its ufe until the middle of April, by

which time his fkin, though not quite cleared, yet

had ceafed to throw off any more feurf, was be-

come
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come foft, clean, and well conditioned, and, as he

has repeatedly allured me, he got then into a much
better conditioned date, then he had experienced for

many years before.

From firft to lad, this juice never purged him ;

though he fays, even in its reduced dofe, it never failed

to occafion a dizzinefs of the head, a naufea, and

ficknefs, which were not infrequently fucceeded by

a vomiting, that always indantly relieved his head.

From the middle of April to the middle of June,

he defided from the ufe of the juice, but, in its dead,

drank every morning for breakfad, the infufion of

the leaves of the fame plant, which, he fays, is

like common bohea tea. The infufion feldom oc-

cafioned naufea, or ficknefs, but always brought on a

fmall degree of vertigo, and in a fight manner pro-

duced the effedls of intoxication from liquor.

In June he went to Haxrowgate, as he had de-

figued in the fummer before. Upon fird drinking

and bathing there, he thought himfelf worfe; and

his eruptions, having gradually increafed during the

two months that he daid in that place, he was

convinced that thofe waters were of no real fervice to

him. On his coming home, he returned to the ufe

of the infufion, and he affures me, that he again

found, even by that weak preparation, a very fpeedy

alteration for the better. From that time, he con-

tinued it ever fince, until his dock of the herb was

exhauded ; his fkin is now fo very little aftedted, that

he has but here and there, upon his arms and legs, a

very fmall appearance of his diforder.

Upon quedioning him relating to the fenfible

qualities of this medicine, he lays again, that he

pjl t T—
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particularly remembers that it never once purged

him
; not even the firfb dofe, which had fb nearly

poifoned him. He does not think that it increafed

the fenfible perfpiration, but is convinced that it was

diuretick ; and adds, that he thinks it occafioned,

befides the increafed flow of urine, a copious fedi-

ment in it, and which he believes was always want-

ing before.

This is the plain, narrative of the fact. He has

allured me that no medicine or regimen, among the

great variety that he has tried, ever had any fenfl-

ble eif'ecf upon his diforder before ; and that nothing

but the very early and fenfible relief he experienced

from this juice, could have induced him to perfevere

in its ufe, under fuch uneafy feelings, as it never

failed to produce. Indeed, he makes nothing of

the lighter effedts of the infuflon, from which,

however, he thinks, he has likewife reaped no fmall

benefit.

This cafe, the nature and inveteracy of his dif-

order, being well known among his neighbours,

was much talked of, and raifed the curiofity of many
people. When I firfl; heard of it, and was inform-

ed of the fmallnefs of the dofe, and its virulent

operation, I could fcarce doubt that the juice of

fome other plant had been adminiftered inftead of

that of the water parfnep, which we know to be a

fafe and harmiefs vegetable ; medical writers having

directed its juice to be drunk, even to the quantity of

four ounces for a dofe : and as I know, the Oenanthe

crocata, hemlock dropwort, to be exceedingly plen-

tiful in this country, fo much, as to be more eaiily

procured than the water parfnep itfelf ; I thought it

Vei,, LXIL P p p probable
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probable that that plant had been ufed in its (lead.

Upon getting a fpecimen, it appeared that this had

been indeed the cafe ; as alfo, upon farther enquiry,

that it was the juice of the root only, and not of

the leaves and ftalks, that had been adminiftered. I

might here obferve, that the expreffion from the

root is not to be depended upon after the plant is

advanced towards its flowering Rate, as the root

then becomes light, fpungy, and almoft deditute of

juice.

If you judge this cafe not improper to be laid

before the Royal Society, you will do me the honour

of prefenting it. Mr. H n himfelf is fo much
convinced of the efficacy of the medicine, that he is

defirous of its being: known to the world.

I do not enter into any reafoning on this occur-

rence
;

1 relate it only as a fadl, and defire it may
have no more weight than every judicious phyfician

knows is due to a fingle infiance. How far it may

be proper to give this juice a farther trial, I will

not take upon me to determine ; but muft, as an

encouragement to any who may chufe to venture

upon it, inform them, that it has not on all perfons

lo much power in producing naufea and ficknefs, as

in the cafe here before us. 1 am,

S I R,

with great efteem.

Your obliged humble fervant,

EiandfJJt, ' R, Pulteney.
JUareh 12, 1772. J

P. s.

7
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P. S. Mr H is defirous that it fhould be

known, that he “ tried very fruitlefly,

among other methods, the drinking of

tar-water and fea-water, of each of

which, he fays, he did not drink lefs

than an hogihead.”

Ppp 2 XXXV. April
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XXXV. April 21, 1772. Experiments on

two Dipping-Needles
, Dipping-

Needles were made agreeable to a Plan of
the Reverend Mr. Mitchell, F. R. S.

ReElor ofl. hornhill in Yorkshire, and exe-

cutedfor the Board of Longitude
,

by Mr.

-Edward Nairne, o/'Cornhill, London.

Read July 9, f a '^HE magnetic needles were twelve
I// ~'

JL inches long, and their axes (the

ends of which were of gold allayed with copper)

reded on fridtion-wheels of four inches diameter,

each end on two fridtion-wheels, which wheels were

balanced with great care. The ends of the axes of

the fridtion-wheels were likewife of gold allayed

with copper, and moved in fmall holes made in

bell-metal ; and oppofite the ends of the axes of the

needles, and the fri&ion-wheels, were flat agates,

finely polifhed. Each magnetic needle vibrated in

a circle of bell- metal, divided into degrees and half-

degrees, and a line paffing through the middle of

the needle to the ends pointed to the diviflons. The
minutes fet down in the experiments were, by efti-

maticn, as the third of half a degree is counted ten

minutes. The inflruments were carefully placed, fo

that the needles vibrated exadfly in the magnetic

meridian.
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meridian. The two needles were nearly balanced

before they were made magnetical ; but, by a curious

contrivance of the Reverend Mr. Mitchell of a crofs

fixed on the axes of the needles (on the arms of

which were cut very fine fcrews, to receive fmall

buttons, that might be fcrewed nearer or farther from
the axis), the needles could be adjufted both ways,

to a great nicety, after they were made magnetical,

by reverfing the poles, and changing the fides of the

needle.

Firfl fet of experiments made by Edward Nairne, at

his houfe, N° 20, Cornhill.

o /

72 20 ’

.
'

r
:

72 20 -
; V

72 20 .V ... '

72 20

72 20

72 20.

Second fet of experiments, with that fide of the in-

ftrument to the Eaft, which was to the Weft in

the firft obfervation.

72 10

7 2

72 45] Here the ends of the axis touched the

72.45/ agates.

7 2 5 „

72 -

Third
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Third fet of experiments, in which the poles of the

needle were reverfed, but the fame tide of the

inftrument to the Eaft, as in the fecond let of ex-

periments, and the needle rather more magnetical,

being touched with a larger fet of magnets.

° /

7 2 3°
72 7 o

72 30

7 2 3°
72 70

7 2 3°*

Fourth, fet of experiments, viz. the fame fide of the

inftrument to the Eaft, as in the firft fet of expe-

riments.

° r

72 10

72 10

72 15 Obferved by Mr. Wales.

72 10

72 10

72 10.

Fifth experiment, viz. the fame end of the needle

made North, as in the firft fet of experiments,

and alfo the fame fide of the inftrument to the

Weft, as in the firft fet of experiments.

o /

72 20.
Experiments
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Experiments made April 22, 1772, with the other

Dipping-needle, the inftrument being put in the

fame place, and with great care, in the magnetic

meridian, the needle pointed as under.

o r

72
72

72 20<

J 5
10 The poles of the needle changed.

fThe fide of the inftrument to the

Eaft, which in the firfl obfervation

was to the Weft.

Left any thing magnetical fhould have affedled the

needle in Mr. Nairne’s houfe, he took this inftru-

ment, and placed it in the middle of a large room
belonging to the London Afturance in Birchin-

Lane, and then the needle pointed to

° /

72 10 or 15
72 20

72 30 The poles of the needle changed.

f The fide of the inftrument to the Eaft,

72 1 o-| which in the firft obfervation was to

l the Weft.

The dipping-needle brought back to Mr. Edward
Nairne’s, and put in the fame place as before,

flood at

° /

72 10 -f-

Thc
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Tn the foregoing experiments, the needle was
raifed to an horizontal pjfition, and left to vibrate.

It was between 8 or 9 minutes before the vibration

ceafed.

The needle brought to an horizontal pofition, and
one grain and a half laid on the extremity of the

South end, was not fufficient to keep it in an hori-

zontal pofition ; but the North end pointed to

35" 30'. One grain and three quarters laid on the

extremity of the South end of the needle, was more
than fufficient to keep it in an horizontal pofition,

the South end then pointing 6° 45' below o.

It having been judged proper to have a Drawing
of the Dipping-Needle, the following Plate

[Tab. XIII.] has been made, wherein

A A Reprefcnts the needle.

B B The ends of the axis refting on the fri£tion-wheels.

CCCC The four fri£lion-wheels.

DDD Where flat agate caps are fet in.

E E E The divided circle of bell-metal.

FFFF The ends of the crofs for adjufting the needle.

GG Two levels, whereby the line of o degrees of the inftru-

ment is fet horizontal.

H The perpendicular axis, whereby the inftrument may be

turned, that the divided face of the circle may front the Eaft

or Weft.

I An index fixed to the perpendicular axis H, and which points

to an oppofite line on the horizontal plate K, when the in-

ftrument is turned half round.

LLLL Four adjufting fcrews to fet the inftrument horizontal.

One of them is hid behind the circle.

MMMM Screws which hold on the glafs covers, to keep the

needle ftom being difturbed by the wind.

INDEX
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Borlafe, Dr. William, his meteorological obfervations for

x 7

7

P* 3 65 -

Bradley, the late Dr. James, a paper of his, con-

taining directions for ufing the common micrometer,

p. 46.

Buffon , M. attempts to prove the hare and rabbit to be

really diftinct fpecies, from their not breeding together,

p.9.
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p. 9. Affirms the fame of wolves and dogs, p. 8. Un-
certainty of thefe trials, p^i-9. His opinion of quails

leaving Europe during winter, examined, p. 272, 273.
Thinks that one fpecies of fwallow is migratory, p, 282,’

Mistakes the martin for the fwallow, p. 283. His ex-

periment on the torpidity of a fwallow fallacious,

p. 284.

Buxton waters analyfed and examined, p. 455, 456.

a .

Calcination of metals, its effects upon air, p. 228.

Call,' John', Efq. on an Indian (ketch of the figns of the

Zodiac, p. 353.
Cafcalote, a- plant employed in "California to dye in the

deepeft and mod lading black, p. 58.

Cajlle Loed
,
in the county of Rofs, a ftrong fulphureous

water found there, p,i 5* Defcribed by Dr. Mackenzie,

p. 16, 17. Analyfed by Dr. Monro, p. 18, 19, &c.
Mixed with fea-water, becomes fimilarto that of Har-
rowgate, p. 24. ,

Charcoal
,

its fumes in fe6t common air, p. .225, 226..

Chart of the Red Sea, by- Capt, Newland, p. 77;
Clouds

, the nature and degree of their eleflricity afcertain-

ed,pr 142, 14-3.;

Clyjter of fixed air adminiftered in a putrid fever, p-260.

Collignon, profeff >r Charles, on -a body found 2 or 300
years after death, p. 465.

Collinfon , Mr, his account of fwallows found at fea ex-

amined, p. 276. Relies too much upon Mr. Adanfon’s

obfervarions, p. 279.
Cook, Capt. John, his account of the flowing of the tides

in the South Sea, p. 357.
Crofs-.bills, grown more common fince the plantation of

firs, p. 31 6. Whether they feed on the kernels of

apples, p. 3,17.

Cuckovn.
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Cwckow, the common opinion about its neftlings doubt-
ful, p. 299. 922. 324, &c. . Never migrates from this

ifland, p. 304.

B.,

Denarius, of the PIsetorian family, defcribed, p. 6o„

Dipping-needle a new, defcribed, p. 476. 480.
Dog, breeds with a wolf, p. 9.

Dollond, Mr. Peter, his improvement of Hadley’s Qua-
drant, p. 95, &c.

Dyes in red and yelIow3 p. 56.

E„
'

.

Ecliptic, the point of the longeft afcenfion in it found,

p. 438. The greateft difference of the arc from its

oblique afcenfion, p. 444.
Elder, ferviceable in preferving plants and trees from in-

feds and flies, p. 348.
Electricity, the theory of it confirmed by a late violent

lightning, p. 134, 435* Of the air, fogs, and clouds,

p.138. 145. .

Electrometer a new, invented by Mr. Henley, p. 360*
Its advantages, p. 361.

Eratojlhenes, his fieve miftaken, p, 329. ' Ill explained,

p. 330. Retrieved, p. 332.
Ether imbibes fixed air, p. 156.

F.
’

Fairnburn water in Scotland analyfed,, by Dr. Monro,

^ P- 25 -

Fermenting liquors emit a great quantity of fixed air,

T* 348, 149. Recovered when flat by a mixture of it,

P- * 54 -
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p. 154. Contract a bad fmell by a reabforption of fixed

air incorporated with ether, p. 156.

Fieldfare ,
where they breed, p. 313, 314.

Fixed air how produced, p. 148. Its effects upon fer-

menting liquors, p. 149. Does not inftantly mix with

common air, p. 1 50. How incorporated with water,

p. 151,152. May be of the nature of an acid, p. 153.

Is not abl'orbcd by ice, p. 1 54. Fatal to animals and
vegetables, p. 157. Cannot fufficiently be retained in

a bladder, p. 158. May be rendered immifcible with

water, p. 160, 161. Tends to correct putrid air,

p. 204, 205. Serviceable in putrid diforders, p. 206.

2 57 -

Flounders have their mouths turned different ways, p. 306.

Fogs always occafion a pofitive de&ricity in the air,

p. 139. Attended with the fmell of an excited glafs

tube, p. 140. How their influence on electrical balls

may be meafured, ibid, and p. 145, 146.

Forjler,
Mr. John Reinhold, his account of the roots ufed

by the Indians at Hudfon’s bay to dye porcupine quills,

p. 54. His account of feveral quadrupeds from Hud-
fon’s bay, p. 370. And of birds from the fame place,

p. 382. His obfervation on the pectinated toes of

feveral fpecies of the grous kind, p. 397. His Latin

defcriptions of fome fcarce birds from Hudfon’s bay,

p. 423 -

Fortune,
fee Sors.

Franklyn,
Dr. Benjamin, his thoughts on the vegetable

creation, p. 199. On the attraction of fire by plants,

P- 2 34 *

Frefh watery
manner of diftilling it from fait water at fea,

p. 90.

G.

Geefe wild, the higheft fliers of all birds, p. 268.

George
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George IJland,
its latitude and longitude, by Capt. Wallis,

p. 34. Its longitude determined by Mr. Lexell,

P- 73. 74-
. . .

Glafs broken by electricity marked with beautiful colors,

P- 363*
Graham

,

Mr. his remarks on feveral quadrupeds and birds

found at Hudfcn’s bay, p. 370.

Groufes

,

their genus, may be divided by the form of their

toes, p. 297.
Gullet

,

Mr. Chriftopher, on the effects of elder upon
infects, p. 348.

Guns

,

heard at a vaft diftance on the Red Sea, by the

pilots at Judda, p. 85.

H.

Hadley’s Quadrant, improvements made in it by Mr..

Dollond, p. 95, 96. And by Mr. Mafkeline,.

p. 99.
Hare Alpine, defcribed, p. 11. 375.
Hare, the genus not eafily diftinguifhed from that of the

rabbit, p. 4. Miftakes of authors in attempting to

fettle proper criteria between them, p. 5, 6, Two
new characters propofed, p. 10.

Hare, from Hudfon's bay, is one third lefs than the

European hare, p. 5. Its different cloathing at

different times of the year, p. 12. Manner of this

change, p. 13. Some particulars of his way of living,,

p. 14—376.
_

Henley

,

Mr. William, his account of the lightning which
fell on the chapel of Tottenham-Court-Road, p. 131^
132, &c. His new electrometer, p. 259. His ex-

periments on breaking glafs by means of electricity,

p. 362.

Hey
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Bey, Mr. his experiments to prove that there is no

.
oil of vitriol in water impregnated with fixed air,

P- 253*
Ilolwel

, J. Z. Efq-,his account of a new fpecies of oak,

p. 128.

H'.rjlty

,

Mr. on Eratofthenes’s fieve, being a fimple

method of finding the prime numbers, p. 327,

Budflon's bay

,

feveral animals fent from thence and de-

fcribed, p. 370.
Hunter

,
Mr. John, on the digefiion of the ftomach after

death, p. 447.

I.

jlce-boufe ,
temperature in it moderate, p. 285.

,
JW/<z has the more ancient remnants of arts, fciences,

and civilization, p. 354, 355.
Inflammable air, extracted from mod kind of fubdances,

p. 17 1. Differs in fmell when made of vegetable, ani-

mal, or mineral fubdances, p. 172. Thought to be

immifcible with water, p. 173. Rendered lefs inflam-

mable, and even dedrudtive of flame, by ffandinglong,

or being drongly agitated, in water, p. 174, 180. Kills

.animals indantaneoudy, p. 175. Immifcible with fixed

air, p. 175. Partly abforbed by water, p. 179. The
remaining part rendered fit for refpiracion, and like

common air, p. 180.

- Judda ,
a port on the Red Sea, its longitude and latitude.

Halm, Mr. his account of a fwallow found 20 degrees

.
from the American fliore, confidered, p. 288.

Land-rail
,
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L.

Land-rail cannot fly over the Tea, p. 318.
Letters, the ancient Roman, were Etrufcan, p. 63.

Lexell, Mr. of Peterfburgh, his determination of the Sun’s

parallax from the obfervations of the tranflt of Venus,

p. 69, &c.
Lime-kilns

, ufeful in putrid diforders, p. 205.
Lightning , effe<5ts of a violent flalb, on the chapel at Tot-

tenham Court Road, p. 222. Struck and killed a man
there, p. 135.

Linnaus
, his fpecific chara&ers of the rabbit confidered,

p. 6.

Lyndon, in Rutland, meteorological obfervations in that

place, p. 43, 44.

M.

Malacca

,

a Angular bird from thence deferibed, p. 1, 2.

Majkelyne
,
Rev. Nevil, communicates a paper of the late

Dr. Bradley on the common micrometers, p. 46. His
improvements of Hadley’s quadrant, p. 99, &c.

Matlock water examined, p. 459.
Meteorological obfervations at JLudgvan in Cornwall, p.

3
65 -

Mice, employed in the experiments about the noxiouf-

nefs of air, p. 175, 182, &c. How :

kept, p. 249.
Live without water, p. 250.

Micrometers, the ufe of them deferibed by Dr. Bradley,

p. 46, &c.
Milky appearance of fome fpots of water in the Red Sea

aferibed to animalcules, p. 93, 94.
Mocha on the Red Sea, draughts of its road, p. 77. Its

latitude and longitude, ibid.

Vol. LXII, R r * Monro*
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Monro, Dr. Donald, his account of feveral mineral waters

in Scotland, p. 15.

N.

Nairne , Mr. contriver of a new dipping-needle, p. 476.

His experiments with it, p. 477.
'Natural Hifiory, its progrefs during feveral centuries and

among different people, p. 295.
Newland, Capr. Charles, obfervations in a voyage to

the Red Sea, p. 77, 78, &c. His method of di-

fliiiing frefh from fea water, p. 90. His obfervation$

on the milky appearance of fome fpots of water, p.

93 ?
. . _

Niccmachus, Extracts from his arithmetic about Eratof-

thenes’s fieve corrected and explained, p. 339.
Nightingales, whether they can migrate at any diftance,

p. 300. Not attended to at certain times, p, 32.

Nitrous a;r, formed from a foliation of metals in fpirits

of nitre or aqua regia, p. 210. Its redaction of

common air, p.211. The beft teft of the fitnef?

of air for refpiration, p.214. Its phenomena with

different kinds of noxious air, p. 215, 216. Re-

duced to one fourth by a fixture of iron filings and

brimflone, p. 217. Noxious p plants and animals^

ibid. Readily abforbed and obflinately retained in war

ter, p. 218, 219. A great preferver from putrefaction,

p. 223. Proportion in which it may be got from fe-

veral metals, p. 322.
'umbers, See Vrime.

Q.

Oak

,

a new fpecies obferved and reared by Mr. Lucombe,

128. Its fpeedy growth deferibed by Mr. HolwdJ, p.

129, &c.
pboles 5 Six in a dram, p. 470.

6

Oera ilhi
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Oenanthe crocata, a poifonous plant, found to have great

virtues in the cure of fome cutaneous diforders, p. 470,
&c.

P.

Parallax tif the Sun, deduced from the obfervations of

the laft tranfit of Venus, p. 69, &c.
Piaralklifm of the two furfaces of the index glafs in Had-

ley’s quadrant* neceflary for the exaCtnefs of obferva-

tions, p. 1
1 5^ 1 id. How the errors arifing from the

want of it may be remedied, p. 116, 117.

Pemberton
, Dr. Henry, his geometrical folutions of fome

aftronomical problems, p. 434.
Percivaly Dr. Thomas, on the waters of Buxton and Mat*

lock, p. 455.
Perfon killed by lightning, p. 135.
Phlogijlon

, an overload of it may infeCt air, p. 231. and
is probaby abforbed by growing plants, p. 233.

Pitkeatly
, near Perth, its purging water defcribed by Dr.

Wood, p. 27. Analyfed by Dr. Monro, p. 27, 28.

Plants, in a]ftate of vegetation, prevent the alteration which
flame produces in the air, p. 166. And rtftore it

when vitiated, p. 163, 169.

Porcupine quills, dyed by the natives of Hudfon’s Bay in

red and yellow, p. 46.
Portfmoulhy its latitude deduced from aftronomical ob-

fervations, p. 38.
Prenejle the town of, worfhiped Fortune, p. 63.

Priejlley, Dr. Jofeph, his obfervations on different kinds

of air, p. 147. His defcription of Mr. Henley’s new
electrometer, p. 359.

Pultney, Dr. Richard, on the medicinal virtues of a poi-

fonous plant, p. 469.
Prime numbers , how to be found, p. 328—332.
Ptarmigan

, the fame bird in Europe and in America, p. 390,

Putrefqflion, fee Air, Vegetation.

Rrr 2 Pyrnmh
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Pyrmont water imitated by means of fixed air incorporated

in common water, p. 151, &c.

Qi

Quails, whether migratory, p. 272.

R.

Rabbit , not indigenous in Sweden, p. 6. Which of them
have red pupils, ibid. Difference between a warren
and a tame rabbit, p. 7. See Hare.

Ray, his chara&erifticks of the hare and rabbit examined,

P* 4> 5*

Red-wings ,
their migrations confidered, p. 313, 314.

Ronayne, Thomas Efq; his obfervations on Atmofpherical
eledlricity, p. 137.

Root, ufed by the Indians at Canada and at Hudfon’s-bay
to dye in red and in yellow, p. 55. Afcertained and
tried by Mr. Forfter, p. 56, &c.

S.

Sea Salt, the flrongeft fpirit of, confifts of two thirds of

pure water, p. 239.
Snipes

, conftantly in fome part of England, p. 306.
Solar eclipfe obferved in George Kland, p. 34, 35.
Solway Mofs, its irruption defcribed, p. 123, 124. Phe-

nomena attending this fudden inundation, p. 125, 126.

Sors, or Fortune, the goddefs on feveral Denarii of the

Plsetorian family, p. 61. Worfhiped at Antium and
Praenefte, p. 63.

Spinach, the moft effectual plant in reftoring vitiated air,

p. 170.

Stomach
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Stomach cannot aft upon itfelf during life, p. 449. But
deftroys itfelf after death, p. 450. This appearance

more fenfible after violent death, p. 452.
Storks never crofs the fea from Holland to England, p.

3 * 9 » 3 20 *

Sun’s altitude how to be obferved with the quadrant, p.

128. r

Swallows, whether they migrate over the fea, p. 276, 291.
Different fpecies confounded, p. 280. Found torpid

and cluttered together in a pond, p. 289. In the Rhine,

297. And in feveral other places, p. 298.

Swintony Rev. John, an account of a Denarius of the

Plastorian family, p. 60.

T.

Temperature comparative, of feveral waters, p. 464.
Tides

y

obfervations on them in the South Seas, p. 358.

Tifavoyanne jaune , what root it is, p. 54.
Tropic found, p. 445.
Tully, a paffage of that author relative to the deities named

Sortes, explained from an ancient coin, p. 62.

V.

Vapour of fpirit of fait, p. 235. Its properties, ibid.

Vegetation reftores air vitiated by flame, p. 166. And
that which has been tainted by refpiration or putrefac-

tion, p. 194, &c.

Vitriolic acid, no fign of it in fixed air, p. 253.

W.

Walker, Mr. John, his account of the irruption of Sol-

way Mofs near Carlifle, p. 123.

Water.

\

5
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Water imbibes fixed air, p. 15 1. And inflammable air,

p. 180, 1 8 1. Abforbs in part putrid air, p. 191-
Reltores all kinds of noxious air, p. 200. Seems to

decompofe air, p. 247.
White lead, its effluvia noxious, p. 231;
Witchel, Mr. George, fome of his Agronomical obferva-

tions at Portfmouth, p. 33.
Woodcocks, where they breed, p. 308, 309. Sleep in the

day time, p. 309. If feen in the night, miftaken for

owls, p. 311.

Woods, not unhealthy, p. 200:

Z.

Zodiac,
figns of the, delineated in feveral temples in India,

p. 353. Probably had their origin from thence, p„

354 .

The End of the Sjxty*Second Volume."

There are Fourteen Copper-Plates in this Volume,

as Table IV, is double.



ERRATA.
Vol. LXI.

Rag. 139. line 11. from the bottom, read upon, with regard to

1 4 1. 1. I. notes
, eraft the comma after Ex,

143. notes
, 1. penult, r. Archiepifcopis. 1. i£. r. Redleiam

144. 1. 2, r. Dena. Notes, 1. 14. from the bottom
,

r. Noewera,

1. ult. r. Vincentii.

145. notes, 1. 4. r. Crevecor.

147.. 1, 3. the \th letter in the Saxon tvord Jhould be z?

Voi. Lxir.
Pag. xi. line penult, far vingtimee read vingtieme

6. 6 Caniculus Cumculua
S* 1 ,

Inale mule
ibid. 14, is in other is other

37* 7- Juptiter Jupiter

5 S-
grows it grows

7 5. 21. diftantis diftantia

77 * 22 -

,

(Tab. IV.) (Tab.IV.ScTab.IV.*)
water2 25. note 1. 4. weter

246. 8, them it

303. note *, 1. 2. Aedologije Aedologie

3 1 4* , 7r cough chough
388. 21. Three-toid Three-toed

4a6* 17* vefti veftiti

429. 6. mandibu mandibula

457« 27* property proportion

462. note, line laft, 207 287.
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